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JUBILEE COLLECT. 

(Prepnreci by the Rector.) 

0, God. in whom our fathers trusted and were not confounded, and in 

whose Almighty custody their souls abide in joy and felicity until the Great 

Day of Account, be pleased, in the fulness of Thine everlasting love. to bless 

those who are now assembled in Thy holy name. Sanctify this Jubilee ser· 

vice to our spiritual advancement; bless its hallowed lessons to our eternal 

profit, the good of Thy church and the increase of vital religion in our souls. 

Accept our thank offerings to-day, and when our humble and imperfect ser

vices are finished on earth, of Thy boundless mercy receive us into everlast

ing rest, through the Atoning blood of jesus Christ our Lord, Amen. 

• 
The prosperity of a church, as of a nation, depends 

largely on its connection with the past. The accumulated 

lessons of its by-gone history are its rich inheritance,-Tizc 

Lnte Dr. Lightfoot, Lord Bishop of Durhnm . 

It is earnestly hoped that among the many who have been or are asso

ciated with the old parish church, there may be some who, moved by a desire 

to honor God with their substance, would like to help us in a substantial way 

and identify their names with the future history of this chmch and parish. 

'vVe would beg to commend to all such the following list of our most pressing 

needs:- ... 
r. An Endowment Fund, to yield say $750 per annum. 

II. Suitable School Building near the church and. 

III. Pulpit and Lectern. 
"Charge them who are rich in this world, that they be ready to give and 

glad to distribute; laying up in store for themselves a good foundation against 

the time to come, that they may attain eternal life." 

.::.. 
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Historic and Centenary R eview. 

1g41. "OUR JUBILEE." 

'~HE following pages, making up "Our Jubilee" sotn·enir, but practically 

~~ our centenary, are, as far as possible, a record of verified facts, where such 

verification was possible, and we may, therefore, modestly hope that the book 

will not be without a certain value to the future historian of this city and 

parish. It is not necessary to say much by way of preface, but this place 

affords a convenient opportunity for saying a few things that had better go on 

record. In the first place, we thank, with all sincerity, each and every one 

who, by contributions, however small or however large, helped to make our 

Jubilee what it was, a most unequivocal success. \Vc are free to say that we 

expected the members of St. George's Church congregation would acquit 

themselves with credit, and we were not disappointed. To the willing workers, 

as well as to the willing givers, our heartiest thanks are due and tendered. 

The Jubilee offertory brings us within measurable distance of placing the 

• 
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church and parish as they were on the day when Dr. Atkinson felt compelled. 

through physical infirmity, to resign his position as Rector; that is to say, 

entirely free from debt. Our present total indebtedness is not greatlv in ex

cess of $1,400, and we sincerely trust that early measures will be taken to 

wipe out this small balance. Once clear of debt, very cogent reasons will be 

required to induce us to contract any such serious liability in future. ·vve owe 

it to ourselves, to the parish and to the wider interests of reHgion, that we 

make our church life as little of a burden as possible. Nor ought we ever to 

feel satisfied until each year's income more than balances each year's expendi

ture. We should aim at this as our minimum requirement, and failing to 

reach this position-disguise matters as we may-our church life is not in a 

healthy condition. ln truth, much more than this is required, and the Pro

testant Episcopal Church in the United States is taking the initiative in what 

promises to be a very healthful mov.ement. The conviction has been steadily 

growing among the members of our sister church to the South that even when in

come balances expenditure, many precarious elements still remain unaccount

ed for. The continued fluctuation of families, the ever present trend of popu

lation to the great cities, the almost general collapse of church finances dur

ing the holiday season, and the many irregularities in the payment of pew 

tents; all these are matters that have to be taken into account. But even if 

it were not so, it is strongly felt that a hand-to-mouth sort of provision is little 

likely to promote spiritual life in the church. But further, it is recognized 

that our present methods of church finances are directly responsible for the 

many more than questionable agencies to which congregations have recourse 

for the purpose of keeping up a flickering and frequently useless existence. 

Money raising, as it is now pursued, is at once the disgrace and the weakness 

of onr churches. It has lowered the whole tone of church life, and is practi

cally reducing congregations to the position of clubs, whose sole business it is 

to raise money, and the more ingenuity displayed in doing it, the greater is their 

success assumed to be. The true functions of Christ's Church are spiritual-first, 

last and always. If true to het· Divine mission. she is a living witness for 

Jesus Christ, holding before men. the grand ideal .. which is a "new life," higher 

than the world and not subordinate to worldly methods. It is not for us to 

throw stones at anyone, but "Our Jubilee" offertory proves that there is "a 

more excellent way," ancl that as we value the dignified histoq~ of our parish 
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church, so should we seek to keep it free from those "Cheap] ohn" methods 
of financing, which have become so popular in our day. Instead of "growing 
in grace," churches seek to grow in expert, and sometimes not over honest 
methods of getting money, so that, 

'·The church alone with conscience quiet 
Can thrive upon thi s doubtful diet." 

Is it to be wondered at, that Faith and Hope and Charity die m modern 
congregations, or that they give place to empty profession, ceaseless wrangle 
and a complete reversal of the Apost~lic injunction: "Preferring one another 
in love?" To remedy all this, a movement is steadily taking place in favor of 

Parochial Endowments, thus securing a certain fixed income and depending 
upon Christian liberality for such further voluntary help as may be necessary. 
As an illustration of the tendency in the direction indicated, it may be men
tioned that "In the int,·oduction to the present Year Book of St. George's 
Church, ~ew York, Dr Rainsford urges his people to make an effort to raise 
an endowment fund sufficiently large to yield almost a sum that will meet 

the running expenses of the church. Dr. Rainsford feels it very important 
for his church to remain in its present position. He thinks a fund of at least 
four hundred thousand dollars will be required for this purpose. A member 
of the vestry has most generously agreed to give a sum equal to that contri
buted by the rest of the parish within the next five years, towards raising the 
amount required." 

May I suggest to the members of St. George's congregation the advisa
bilit) of aiming at something of this sort. "'e have· a small endowment at 

present, not very large. I am sorry to say, and year by year it appears to be 
getting smaller, until at present it only yields an income of about $250 per 
annum. If we were enabled to add to this a further amount of say $750, the 
future life of the parish would be financially secure, and would contribute, in 
no small measure, to the ultimate removal of pew rents. Should this Jubilee 
Souvenir fall into the hands of any present or past member of St. George's 
Church, who, moved by kindly remembrance$ of the past and anxious to asso
ciate themselves with the future life of the church, no better way can possibly 

I 
be suggested than by making an endowment for the benefit of St George's 
Church Thirteen or fourteen thousand dollars bequeathed to carry on the 

work of the church in this parish and city. would be an investment calculated 
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to bless the givers as well as the receivers. The grandest, the fullest and by 

far the most impressive revelation on the sublime subject of death and immor

tality, is that contained in the First Epistle of St. Paul to the Corinthians, xv 

Chapter and yet the Apostle has scarcely finished that tremendous subject, 

when he adds: ":'\ow concerning the collection for the Saints, as 1 have given 

order to the churches of Galatia, even so do ye. Upon the first day of the 

week let e,·ery one of you lay by him in store, as God has prospered him, that 

there be no gatherings when I come." 

This is a very suggestive fact, and a very clear indication of how our 

churches ought to be supported \\'ith these thoughts, we leave the matter, 

praying that some in our congregation may be moved to devise "liberal 

things," and that, one and all, we may keep in constant remembrance this 

word of the Apostle: 

"THE TIME IS SHOF{T" 

' 
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JUBILEE CELEBR~TION. 

' r was not without much deliberation and forethought that the congre

~ gation of St. George's Church decided upon taking a step, the wisdom of 

which has been amply justified by subsequent events. Early in the summer 

of I8gt, the Rector called the congregation together for the purpose of ascer

taining if it were their wish to celebrate the jubilee of the consecration of St. 

George's Church, and if so, what form it should take. After careful discus-
' sion, it was unanimously agreed that an event so im,Portant ought to be cele-

brated in an appropriate manner, but the exact form was left open for further 

consideration. In the meantime a committee of ladies was appointed to open 

communication with former members of St. George's congregation, not resi

dent in St. Catharines, to find out how far, if at all, they would be willing to 

assist is such a commemoration. Circulars to the number of seventy-two 

were sent out by the committee, but they failed to elicit any opinion on the 

subject. The summer holidays then intervened, and no further action was 

taken until Monday, September 21, r8gr. In response to a notice given on 

Sunday, September 20, a meeting 2f the congregation was held in the School 

House, Raymond street, Rev. Mr. Kerin the chair. There were also present: 

Judge Senkler, Colonel Carlisle, R. H. Smith, C. Young, Mrs. and Miss 

Dougan, Miss Haight, Mrs. and Miss Greenwood, Mrs. and Miss Coy, Miss 

Eccles, Miss Ingersoll, Miss Taylor, Miss Arnold, Mrs. Haynes, Mrs. Ker, Mrs. 
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Senkler, Mrs. Seymour,. Mrs. Neelon, Mrs. Harvey, Mrs. H. Miller, and others · 

ever ready to help forward· the work of the church. The outcome I of this 

tneeting was a committee consisting of Mrs. Richard ·Miller, Mrs. D. C. 

Haynes, Mrs. S.D. Woodruff, Mrs. Jatnes Taylor, M;essrs. T. B. Bate, J. 

Cle~ch,. W. H, Collinson, R. H. Smith, S. D. Woodruff and the Church 

Wardens.- It is only necessary to say that the work of this committee was 

practically entrusted to Mrs. Taylor and Mrs. Haynes, ·and that these ladies 

performed their task most efficiently a_nd to the satisfaction of all concerned( 

About the middle of November a final meeting was held, when the Rector 

and Church Wardens submitted a plan for the jubilee celebration, ·which was 

adopted unanimously; and it was formally determined to hold such commemo

ration on the 6th, 7th. and 8th of December, following, and that invitations 

were :to be sent to clergymen who had at any time been officially connected 

with the parish, q.nd, if the .Rector considered it necessary or desirable, some 

special preacher should be asked for the occasion. The musica~ part of the · 

service was entrusted to the organist, Mr. Har:ry Smith; the literary . work to 
. ' . , 

I ' 

the Rector, Church Wardens Mr. _T. ·B·. Bate and Mr. C. M. Arnold, and the 

arrangements connected with the Jubilee Ba~quet were taken charge of by the 

ladies of the congregation. Recognizing the fact that the time for preparation . 

was short, everybody set to work with a will, · and for three weeks every m~-m

ber of th~ Cong~egation appeared to be suffering from a .new -form of disease, 

which, for lack of.a better medical term, w~ shall call "Jubilee ·Fever." The 
. . - . . .. 

first invitation sent out was,· of Cqurse, to the Bishop of the Diocese, who re ... 

plied on. Nove~ber 18th, regretting his fnal?ility to be present, but His Lord~ 
!?hip begged the Rector "to give expressi<;>~ .to his regret that epgagements of . 

several weeks1 standing rendered it impossibl~ for him. to be pres~nt , except 
. . .. ' ' 

at unreasonable in~onvenience to others, and he prayed the congregation to 

. ' 

. ' · 
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accept the as~urance of his hearty desire that , prosperity might attend· St. 
. ( . . . '.' . 

George1s parish, and that the many rich blessings which · God has in ~tore for 

those who love him, might rest on the members o St. George1s church, both 
. . . · ~ . 

in families and-as individuals.·~ · . :- . · 
• 

The Venerable Arc~deacon Dixon o£ Guelph; who was the first curate 

in St. George's, in 1848, also wrote, regretting that he could not be pr~s~n.t , 
. ' 

He said: "l feel, however, a deep interest in yo:ur proceedings for, no do~bt 

.y-ou are aware, that mo~e than forty years ago I commented my ministerial 

\ . 

• . I 
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work in your church as curate to Dr. Atkinson. On leaving, I was presented 

with a very gratifying address from the congregation, which I still have, but 

alas, few of those who signed it are left. * * * The Rev. Canon Bull 

was curate at St. George's after me, and also the Venerable Archdeacon 

Lauder. Thus, you will see, how intimately I have been connected with your 

dear old town and church." 

Other clergymen who had been more or less intimately identified with 

the parish, also wrote in a spirit of kindly remembrance, but most of them, 

owing to the pressure of Advent work, we1·e unable to be present. The 

arrangements for the celebration were pushed vigorously forward and by 

Saturday evening, December 5th, everything was in readiness for "the great 

event." 

About ten o'clock Sunday morning, December 6th, 1891, being the 

Second Sunday in Advent, the chimes of old St. George's rang out joyously, 

and gave warning that the great "Fifty Year Celebration" was shortly to 

commence. Thanks to the untiring energy of Miss Eccles, Miss Woodruff, 

Miss Rykert and other willing workers, the church was beautifully decorated 

for the occasion. In the vestibule there was a large photo of Dr. Atkinson, 

appropriately wreathed with evergreens, while in close proximity were some 

of the time wom documents of the church, dating back to 1796, together with 

a plan of the old pews and a pencil sketch of the church in the olden days. 

The chancel never appeared to greater advantage. There was a most tasteful 

arrangement of beautiful white chrysanthemums, so that pulpit and lectern 

appeared to grow out of a perfect bed of flowers. The memory of Mr. Hol

land came in for its full share of recognition, and the cross, with which his 

name bas become associated, was also gracefully festooned for the occasion; 

and that nothing might be wanting which loving sympathy could accomplish, 

the mural tablet, placed. to the memory of the late "Rev. James Clarke, P1'imi 

Rectoris," was also wreathed in evergreens. Scroll work surrounded the gal

leries, the lettering being the excellent work of one of our own young men, 

Mr. J. Richardson. Soon after the'cbimes were heard, the worshippers began 

to assemble, and continued to gather until there was a very large congrega

tion present, and not a few once familiar to the old parish church occupied 

seats, and. doubtless, many of them conjured up out of memo11y's mystic 

chambers. the men and women who "long ago' ' sat with them and worshipped 

• 
I 1 
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within the sacred walls of the parish church. Punctually as the chimes rang 

out their last notes and intimated that 11 a. m. had come, the audaute tones 

of the organ pealed out under the skilful manipulation of Mr. Smith, and the 

large choir filed out of the vestry, followed by the officiating clergymen: Rev. 

Professor Hodgins, B. A., Ridley College, Rev. Principal l\liller, M. A., Rid

ley College, and Rev. Robert Ker, Rector of St. George·s Church. The Rev. 

Mr. Hodgins read :'llorning Prayer, and the Rev. Mr. Miller took the Ante

Communion service. An order of service was distributed through the church, 

of which the following is the first page: 

ST. GEORGE'S CH URCH, ST . CATHARINES. 

(FOUNDED CIRC. A. D. 1791 .) 

1841- jUBILEE CELEBRA TIO~-r8gr . 

.. 0 God, we have heard with our ears, and 
our fathers have declared unto us, the noble 
works that Thou didst in their days. and in the 
old time before them." 

:1.94:1.. 

Rev Abraham Fuller Atkinson, 
George Rykert, } 
james R. Benson, 

Rev. Robert Ker, 
Judge Senkler, } 
Colonel Carlisle, 

:1.99~. 

I. SAMUEL, VII. C., I2 V. 

Rector. 

Church Wardens. 

Rector. 

Church ·wardens. 

~~--------------------------------------------------~ 
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··Morning Prayer" commenced with the appropriate hymn: 

0 God, our Help in ages past, 
Our Hope for years to come, 

Our shelter from the stormy blast, 
And our eternal Home! 

Under the shadow of Tny throne 
Thy saints have dwelt secure; 

Sufficient is Thine arm alone, 
And our defense is sure. 

Before the hills in order stood , 
Or earth received her frame, 

From everlasting Thou art God, 
To endless years the same. 

A thousand ages in Thy sight, 
Are like an evening gone; 

Short as the watch that ends the night 
Before the rising sun. 

Time, like an ever-rolling stream, 
Bears all its sons away; 

They fly. forgotten, as a dream 
Dies at the opening day. 

0 God, our Help in ages past, 
Our Hope for years to come; 

Be thou our Guide while life shall last, 
And our eternal Home! 

The usual service then proceeded, and was very heartily and reverently 

joined in by the congregation present. Special Psalms, 84 and 87 were 

chanted. Below we give the order of the jubilee music: 

Andante .. ........................... . ............ Lohr 
Hymn 165 Tune "Bethlehem" ............. ... Sullivan 
Venite No. 9· ...................... . ............ Nares 
Psalms 84, 87 .................... Woodward-Humphrey 
First Lesson .................... Leviticus, XXV. c., 8 v. 
Te Deum in B. flat .............. .. .............. Illsley 
Second Lesson .. . ............... ... ... .... Romans XI II 
Jubilate .. ............. ... ...... .. . . ........ . .... . Marsh 
Anthem- " Lift Up Your Heads" .. ........ . .... . Hopkins 
Ante-Communion Service-"Kyrie" ... .... . .... Gottschalk 
H ymn- "Till He Come" ..... . ..... . ........ Bickerstetb 
Historic Sermon . ............. .. .... ... ...... The Rector 
Jubilee Offertory .................. By whole congregation 

Soloist- Mrs. Dorsett-Birchall 
Prayer for Whole State of Christ's Church Militant ..... . 
Celebration of Holy Communion .......... . ... All invited 
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"Ye do show thr Lord's death till he comc.''-1 Cor. xi. 26. 

Till he come-0 let the words 
Linger on the trembling chords; 
Let the little while between 
In their golden light be seen; 
Let us think how heaven and home 
Lie beyond that "Till He Come.·· 

vVhen the weary ones we love 
Enter on their rest above, 
Seems the earth so poor and vast, 
All our life-joy overcast! 
Hush, be every murmur dumb ; 
It is only "Till he come." 

Clouds and conflicts round us press; 
Would we have one sorrow less? 
All the sharpness of the cross. 
All that tells the earth is loss, 
Death, and darkness, and the tomb, 
Only whisper "Till He Corne." 

See, the feast of love is spread. 
Drink the wine, and break the bread, 
Sweet memorials- till the Lord 
Call ns round His Heavenly board; 
Some from earth, from glory some, 
Sever'd only "Till He Come." 

The Rev. Mr. Ker, Rector of St. George's Church, entered the pulpit 

about noon and read the following words from Lev xxx. c., part 10 v.: "And 

ye shall hallow tbe fiftieth year, and proclaim liberty thorought all the land 

unto all the inhabitants thereof; it shall be a jubilee unto you." The Rector 

spoke for three-quarters of an hour, dealing chiefly with the earlier history of. 

St. George's Parish, that is to say, from 1791, when it was a mission district, 

until it became a Crown Rectory. Nothing conld exceed the profonnd atten

tion of the congregation. To not a few of those present the information given 

in" the address was entirely new, but to the older members the words of the 

sacred volnme were not altogether inapplicable: "But many of the chief of the 
• fathers, who were ancient men, that had seen the first house, when the found-

ation of this house was laid before their eyes, wept with a loud voice." - Ezra 

iii, part rz v. The historic address delivered on this memorable occasion 

will be found in full below, and has been carefully collated from such disjcctn 

membra as were a,·ailable. On returning to the Holy Table the Rector took 

his usual place, on the north side, and read the sentences, after which the 

jubilee offertory was taken up to meet a mortgage of $3.500, which has been 

~~----------------------------------------------------------------~~ 
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resting on the parish for some years past . Taking account of the 

offertory in the . evening, the total amount reached the magnificent sum of 

$2-400, or probably $2-450, for which we devoutly say, Lans Deo. Nearly 

one hundred communicants remained to . carry out the command of the 

Divine Master, "For as often as ye eat this brea1, and drink this cup, ye do 

show the Lord's death till H e come," 

AFTERNOON, 3 P. 111. 

In the afternoon the Children's Jubilee service was held in the church. 

Mr. Maybee, the Superintendent, and a full staff of teachers being in attend

ance. Several of the parents and other members of the congregation were 

also present. The singing of the children was much praised, and their 

a nswering when subjected to a viva voce examination by the Rector, was 

prompt and accurate. Two Jubilee Banners were presented by Mrs. Harry 

Carlisle to the successful classes in the Junior q,nd Senior Departments. Amy 

McManus, who had obtained the highest number of marks in the Senior 

Classes, and B. Towers in the Junior, had the honor of receiving the banners 

and placing them beside their respective classes. An offertory of $7 was 

taken up for the Sunday School Piano Fund. 

EVENING PRAYER. 

An enormously large congregation gatheced in St. George's Church for 

Evening P rayer. The gas star, at the apex of the chancel, was lighted, and 

added considerably to the beauty of the decontions. The Rev. Professor 

Hodgins, of Bishop Ridley College, again kindly gave his valuable help to the 

Rector in the service. The following order was observed: 

P re! ude .. . ....... .. .. .. ................ .. ...... Gounod 
Hymn 24o-Tune "St. George" .. .... .......... . .. .. . 
Psalms 24, 47, 122 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... Farrant-Chatres 
Can tate ....... . ) . . . 
D 

. m F ............... . ....... Mtron-\.Yard eus ........ . .. j 
Anthem-•·Hark, Hark My Soul" ..... . .......... Shelley 
Hymn z8g-Tune "St. Sylvester" .............. .. ... . 
Special Sermon . .. . ... ....................... The Rector 
Jubilee Offertory . ..... .. ... .. .. . ................. . 
Solo-Selected ........... . ........ ... .. ... ... . ... . 
Hymn 231 .... ... ............. .. · · .. .. · · · · · · · · · · · · 
March ... . ........ . ... . ... .. ...... .. .. .. ...... Wagner 

Soloist-Miss M. Spence. 

• 

' 

' 
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Too much praise cannot be given to the choir for their excellent work, 

which, from first to last, left nothing to be desired, and one paper described 

the singing by Mrs. Dorsett-Birchall and Miss Spence as simply "superb,'' 

but, where all were excellent, praise would be invidious. 

The Rector preached in the evening from Daniel v. c. and part 5 v., 

"The King saw the part of the hand that wrote." · The sermon dealt with the 

Divine Providence which regulates the destinies of men and churches, and 

the active agencies, some of which we see, but most of which at the time 

remain hidden. 'Ve see "joy" and "happiness" written upon the bridal 

wreath, but how often does it happen that we only see part of the hand that 

writes, and but part even of the writing. Then again, what unutterable sor

row have we not seen written-what deep anguish, what heart breaks, what 

terrible losses, what unspeakable bereavements, and yet we have only seen 
• 

part of the hand that writes. Beyond these days of agony and sorrow there 

is the fulness of joy, so that the great Apostoiic logician declares in full view 

of all life's darkest reverses. "That the sufferings of this present time are not 

worthy to be compared \\ ith the glory which shall be revealed in us." To 

\Vait the manifestation of God's purpose is one of Faith's supreme tests, but 

let us remember the injunction, "Be patient, brethren, unto the comlng of the 

Lord," for 
"Beyond the smiling and the weeping, 

You shall be soon, 
Beyond the waking and the sleeping, 
Beyond the sowing and the reaping, 

You shall be soon. 
Love, rest and home! Sweet hope ! 

Lord tarry not, but come. 

"Beyond the parting and the meeting. 
You shall be soon, 

Beyond the farewell and the greeting, 
Beyond this pulse's fever beating, 

You shall be soon, 
Love, rest and home! Sweet hope ! 

Lord, tarry not, but come." 

During the offertory Miss Spence sang a solo very effectively, after which 

the day's services were brought to a close with the beautiful hymn, 

"Forever with the Lord." 

The congregation, doubtless feeling that the event was historic, joined 

very heartily in the singing. Then, with prayer, fervently uttered, that God 

•----------------------------------------------------~r 
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would be pleased so to "dispose the way of His sen·ants towards the attain

ment of everlasting salvation that, among all the changes and chances of this 

mortal life they may ever be defended by His most gracious and ready help." 

followed b} the solemn Benediction of the church, the Jubilee services of r8gr 

glided peacefull} and happily into the mystic realms of history 

\IOXDAY EVE~IXG. DECEMBER 7. r8gr 

The second important item in the ·•Jubilee Celebration" took place on 

Monday evening, at 7.30 p. m., in the presence of a congregation larger if 

possible, than that which assembled in the church on the previous Sunday 

evening. Every available pew was occupied. Several clergymen occupied 

seats in the congregation. Rev. Rural Dean Gribble, Rector of Port Dal 

housie: Rev. E M. Bland, Rector of Christ's Church Cathedral, Hamilton; 

and Rev. Robert Ker, Rector of St. George's, were present i'n their surplices, 

Mr Gribble read a few introductory prayers, after which the programme, as 

given belo", was gone through, in the order laid down, <'lxcept that the second 

part was, by special request, opened with the beautiful anthem, which had 

been sung the predous evening, "Hark, Hark My Soul ' The offertory on 

the occasion amounted to $41 42 
' ~IOXDAY E\'EXIXG 

7 30 P. ~I SHARP. 

JUBILEE SER\'ICE OF PRAISE 

PROGRA~I~IE -PART I 
r. Hymn 178- Tune. "Oriel" ... ....... ............ . 
2 Address .......... ...... ..... ....... Rev E i\1 Bland 
3 Anthem ·•Praise the Lord, all nations" .... Lambillottc 

Choir 
4 Solo· ":\lount of Olives." .. ..... . ! ............. Parker 

1\Irs. Dorsett-Birchall 
5 Solo "David's song before Saul" ... ..... ... ... Bordesc 

Mr A. W. Impey 
6. Quartette "Come Holy Spirit" ........ ........ Millard 

Mrs Welch. Miss Shickluna, Messrs. Phelps 
and Towers. 

7 Solo "Arise :\ly Soul" ......... . .............. Gabriel 
i\Iiss Chadwick (II}gersoll.) 

8 Duet "rn the Cross of Christ I Glory" ............ Abt 
1\fiss Grubs, i\fr Impey 
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S I 
1 Rl.'Cit •·Confounded be all they" ........ I C 1 • o o .. 
1 

os a 
Air -"They shall be turned back'' ........ I 

i.\1 iss Spence 

PART II 

1 Duet -":VI y l:ailh Looks up to Thee" .......... L:l.chner 

Misses Mack and Hunt 

2 Anthem "Gloria" .......................•.... :\1ozart 

Choir 

3 Solo- Selected ................................. . 

Organ .. ((a) 
l (b) 

Miss Chadwick 

Andante No. 2 •...•....•..•......... \Vcly 
March (Priests) .............. Mendelssohn 

Miss !\Jay 

5 Solo "Dream of Bethlehem" ................ Hodncy 

Miss Birchall 

6 Quartette-" jesus Lover of 1\ly Soul" •..••..• \\'illiams 

l\1 iss Spence, \1 rs. Towers, :\lessrs Phelps 

and Towers 

1· .. Praise God from whom all blessings Flo\\'" 

H E.. S:\IITII, Organist 

TUI'SJ).\ Y EVEXIXG. DECJDllH:H IS, 1801 

This was the concluding day of the Jubilee cclchratiun, and p;trtook £'11 

tircl) of a f~tive charact~r. being in th~ shape of a commemorative dllln~;r 

and conversazione The dinner took place 1n ·•lJaynes Block'" and wa..o; dt•s

cribed by competent judges as one of the most delightful nt wh1ch tlwy wen· 

ever prcsc•nt l'or the benefit of the ladies who shall take charge of the J uh1lcc 

nmncr in;\ n. I')Jl, we give the 11/(/111 below \\"e present it in this per 

mancnt form because at the next Jubilee gathcrin:; the chances lHt' g•catly 

n:::ainst our being prt"!Sent, either to ad\i~ which is import·tnt, or to lind 

huh, which is perhaps more important still, I>CC.'\USC of fifty \\h(l can :ulv1sc 

rcad1ly, only about • nc m that number C.'Ul find fault intclhgcntly .111d '~all 

our cha.rminJ:: lacly fricncls of ,\ D I9·tl beli~.:vc it, that not c.:H:n the mtelh

,;cnt "fiftieth" was found to complain of the Jubilee Dinner of aSga 
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"He that hath no appetite for this let him depart " 

Escalloped Oysters. 

Celery. Tomato Catsup. 

BOILED. 

Sugar Cured Ham. Pressed Ox Tongue. 

ROAST. 

Prime Ribs Beef. Turkey with Dressing, Cranberry Sauce 

Spring Ducks, Apple Sauce. Baked Pork and Beans. 

RELISHES. 

English Pickles. Chow Chow 

Chicken 

VEGETABLES. 

:\>lashed Potatoes 

SALADS. 

Lobster 

PASTRY 

Potato. 

English Plum Pudding, Sauce Cognac. 

Home l\Iade l\Iince Pie. Apple Pie. 

DESSERT 

Pound Cake. Lady Cake Cocoanut Cake. Trifle 

Chocolate Cake Charlotte Russe. Sherry \Vine. Jelly 

Vanilla Jce Cream Strawberry Ice Cream 

FRUIT. 

Apples. 

Crackers 

Tea. 

Oranges. Bananas. Grapes 

Stilton Cheese 

Coffee. 

"Is this the end?" 

' 

• 

• 
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Spcakmg for the information of our succ<',sors in IQ.p ''<' m::t) tdl them

e mf•dcntlolll) of coul"-c,that it has sometimes happened inourda\S which b, 

th~: \\:\) arc much bdaudcd b) their admirers as the most \\Ondcrfnl of all 

dn\ that the 1~~: tpartof the dinncrhasfrequcnth beenthemw11,thatistosay, 

there.: ''as more on thC' mw11 card than an)'' here else. hut our ladies rc\'crscd 

all thtsand put mot·ce\Cr)''hcrc else than on the mm11 card r;oocl sisters of 

\ I', HlP. emulate their c:~:ample Perhaps yon arc curious to kno'' the 

nam("'; of 1 ht: lnd1cs \dw so unsparing I) provided ''"r J uhilcc Banq uct. 

lltn thcj nrc 

;\Ius s I > \\' OOilR U 1·1· , 

• .. JA~IFS T," I.OR, 

I > r IIAY:-;!s, 

" H \!11.1 I 1~. .. g J Sr :>:Kr I'll, .. I• I< \\ IIR:-;Eil 

I~!CII/\RII I'I•'II;;!<SON. .. \\' Il C<..'I.LIZIOSOX, 

r \I \R:-;vl.l>, 

II II <'A!<I.hll 

I~ H S\11 T H .. J H ~E\'MOl R, 

•• \ J GRI E':S\\'0011, 

J) \\' BIXIn, .. \\'~1 POUGA~ 

:\tnrly t\\o hundrt•d sat down at intenals to dinner \\hich was scr\'ed 

from (, I' m , until S 30 p m The young ladies of tht• t·on~rcgation who 

''aite<l upou thl' tables \\Crc \'CI') charmin~; young ladit•s, and quite cap. 

tivah·d thl' !warts of the f?lll'Sts, indt•ctl H our motlcst) tlid not restrain 

us, we would s;t\' tlwn.- never were such charming young lndit•s at any time 

m· in an) place. and if thost' of 19.11 are superior, we arc certain that no fnrthcr 

irnprovt•nwnt will be possible. Thost' who were not rt•ntlt•red !tors d, combat 

l1\ the beauty of llw ladies and thosc ''ho surd\'cd the st·cluctin• inllm•ncl' 

o( the ''Sauce Cognac," adjourned to "lkaH·r flail," wlwre another treat 

\\aS pro\ i(led The l~l'\' '~~' 1\t~r tool< the chair. and after lwstowitw heart\ 

••cngratulations on the great ·;ucccss of their Jubilee. lw said ht• had to call 

~--------------------------------------------------~~ 
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upon a large number of gentlemen to speak, and would beg to limit them to 

about five mimiteseach. To Mr. J.P. Merritt, the oldest living member of St. 

George's Church was assigned the honor of leading off. He was followed by 

Canon Bull, a former Curate, and Mr. Burson, Pastor of Knox Presbyterian 

Church. Very Rev. Dean Harris, Rector of St. Catherine's Roman Catholic 

Church, was called upon, but he had to leave the Hall before the speaking 

began, a remark that applies to i\Ir. Armitage, St. Thomas' Church; .L\lr. 

Ardill, St. James', l\Ierritton, Mr. McKeown, County Crown Attorney and 

Mr. George B. Towers. 

Judge Clarke, of Ohio, U.S. A., grandson of the Rev. Mr. Clarke the first 

Rector, was called upon and made a very neat speech; Mr. S. NeeJon also 

made a good speech. He was followed by the Rev. Mr. Spencer, Rector of .. 
Thorold; Rev. Mr. Shutt. St. Barnabas; and Col. Carlisle: Sheriff Dawson, 

representing our Roman Catholic neighbors ; Mr. H. A. King, Judge Senkler, 

l\lr Johnson Clench, representing the Ex-wardens; Mr Fred .. MacDonald, 

Master in Chancery, on behalf of the old families, and ~Ir George Peterson on 

behalf of the Young ~len of St George's Church. Some very good singing 

was interspersed among the speeches and the whole was brought to a close 

about ro p. m., by 

"Praise God from whom all blessings flow." 

.. 



1791. Historic Review. 

~ j URI~G the closing years of the r8th century the wonderful drama of hu
~ man ambition which had been soeffectively played on this new conti
nent, shifted back again to the more congenial atmosphere of the Old World, anr.l 
left us for a time in comparative peace. It is true that there were not want· 
ing ominous portents of that fierce and pitiless storm of death, which swept 
Europe from the Gates of Paris to the very heart of snow-bound Russia. One 
black and awful death line marked the course of the storm as it swept in 
the terrific majesty of Battle from the Capital of the Cresar's to the Golden 

Horn, and rolled in an appalling death tide over the plains of \Vaterloo and 
back again in waves of conquest. into the very streets of the French Cap
ital. But only the Divine ,·oice of the prophet could have told us what was 
coming upon the earth, or how one man's unbridled ambition could work such 
awful havoc. and make such a bloody record upon the pages of history. The 
Closing years of the Century found the ~iagara Peninsula in peace. The 
horrible atrocities of the Revolutionary period were still fresh in most minds, 
but the terrible war-whoop of the Indian did not disturb the industrial pur

suits of our fathers: the scent of blood had become faint; the tomahawk was 
unused, and the Indian tribes on our frontier had buried the hatchet never 
again, save once, to be exhumed in civilized warfare. The United Empire 
Loyalists who had forsaken all to follow the British flag, were with rare 

courage manfully battling against the discomforts of their new life and joy-

~·~------------------------------------------------~r 
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fully enduring hardships to which but few of them bad ever been accus

tomed. No sounds disturbed the deep stillness of the primeval forest save 

the cheery voice of peaceful labor and prosperous wood craft. Men of ster

ling worth and unswerving loyalty had taken possession of the Niagara 

Peninsula and in the closing years of the last Century were literally "chopping" 

out their homes and making for themselves and their posterity "a local hab

itation and a name." It is to their credit to say that while they contended 

against vast odds and enormous difficulties, they were not men to permit 

themselves to be frightened by the one, nor to be seriously deterred from 

their purpose by the other. They were verily the stuff out of which great 

nations are built and a strong people nurtured. In their day they were wise and 

heroic master builders who laid the foundations of our Civil and Religious 

Liberty broad and deep, and as van-guard citizens they proved their right to lead 

because, when necessity demanded the sacrifice, they willingly and cheerfully 

gave up home. and even life itself, in the cause of faith and patriotism. Nature 

herself pays homage to such entitled nobility and year by year the spray 

taken up from the mighty cataract of Niagara drops in gentle dew upon the 

graves of men and women of whose life and achievements any nation might 

well feel proud. Let our Jubilee songs to-day be wafted over their honored 

dust, and if our lot is happier than theirs, let our sense of gratitude be mingled 

with the memories of their struggles and of their hard won victories. In this 

Jubilee celebration it is not posssible to think of ourselves and to forget them. 

for, truth forces the willing confession that we reap to-day because they 

sowed, and we gather because they planted. Where the vine and peach now 

yield a rich and willing harvest to an industrious and prosperous people the 

U. E. Loyalists received their grim Baptism of National Life, and often since 

then have they vindicated their right to make choice of their own flag . 

' They were men of earnest convictions both in religion and in politics, and it • 

may be said with al l truthfulness of the pioneers on this Niagara Peninsula, 

that, as a people, they never permitted themselves to forget that a community 

without religion is a.s little to be trusted as a ship without a helm. It was 

the spirit of true piety that built the double sanctuary of church and home 

and made us, what we are I trust to-day, a law abiding and a God fearing 

community. Our present commemorative services partake largely, not 

merely of a Jubilee, but also of a centenary character. Sometime between 1791-

' 

.. J 

' 
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1794 this was a mission parish of the English church It is not possible to 

fix the exact date, but it is positively certain that about this time, one hun

dred years ago, your fathers joined in the beautiful Liturgy of .the Church 

of England and the Songs of Zion were sung amid the old pine trees and 

the story of Divine Love was told by lips long silent in the dust. 

On the 17th February, 1796. we enter upon the region of authentic 

history, for on that date the old documents tell us of certain proceedings and 

of subscriptions made to secure "an appointment to the church at St. 

Catharines, together with the names and the amount subscribed by each," viz: 

£. s. d. 

John Backhouse .................................... 12 o o 

John Hayner ... ................................... 16 o 6 

Jacob Dittrick , ..................... . ....... . ...... 26 ro 6 

Abraham Clendennan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 1 o 

Benjamin Froilick ................................ 3 o o 

Henry Smith . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 o o 

Zechariah Hayner. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 o o 

Richard Hayner .................................. 2 o o 

Albert Hayner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I o o 

Adam Hayner ... . ........................ .......... 3 o o 

Cornelius Follock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 o o 

John Decow (so spelled) ... . ......... ......... ...... 2 o o 

Robert Cam mel . ..... ..... ..... . ..... . . . ..... .. .... 10 o o 

John Turney .... .. . .... ........ : .................. 6 o o 

John Brown ...................................... 5 o o 

William IIa,Y . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 o o 

Obediah Hopkins .................................. o 8 o 

Petter (Sic) Hopkins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I o o 

Asa \Vaterhouse .................................. o 10 o 

John 'Wilson, Jr, Beaver Dam ...................... I o o 

Hugh Wilson ...................................... I o o 

John Kelly ........ .. .............................. o 8 o 

Jonathan Nunn .................................... o 8 o 

George Cooke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o 8 o 

Jacob Upper ........................................ o 8 o 

~~~--------------------------.a----------------------------------~ , 
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Peter Metler, George Horner, Stephen Petrim. Philip .i\Ietler, Andrew 

Hausler, Jacob Bowman, (on the mountain) George Keefer, .i\Iich'l Seaton. 

Jacob Ball, Jr, George Hartsell, John Steven, Adam Hutt, John Dennis and 

others, making in all [121. 12s. od This appears, having regard to the con 

dition of matters generally, a fairly liberal effort in the interests of religion 

Ready money was certainly not plentiful, a fact that is incidentally brought out 

by a Presbyterian subscription list quoted by McCollum, and referred to by Dr 

Gregg in his History of the Presbyterian Church in Canada p. 186. (Note.) 

Pelham February 24th, r823. 

"vVe the subscribers do agree to pay Mr. Eastman, forty bushels 

of merchantable wheat, for the purpose of having the Gospel preached for 

one year, once a month, and the wheat to be delivered at the house of John 

B. Comforts, on or before the 25th day of January next." 

It appears that the original site of the old church was fixed upon near· the 

residence of the late Mr. Rolland Macdonald, the land having been given to 

the congregation by the !Ion. Robert Hamilton, of Queenston, and I am 

indebted to my friend :\Ir J.P. l\Ierritt, for a copy of a \'aluable document, 

which establishes beyond all question the fact that St. Georges Church, in 

its original form of St. Catharines' Episcopal Church, out-dates all other 

religious bodies in this city 

COPY OF A GRA~T FOR THE 

T\VEL VE :.\IILE CREEK CHURCH AXD L.Dm 

jA~UARY, 1798. 

Know all men by these Presents, that I. Robert Hamilton, Esq., of Queens

ton, in the Home District of Upper Canada, Merchant; being possessed of a 

deed for fi\·e hundred acres of land in the Township of Grantham, in same 

District and Province. known by numbers 18, xgand 2o, in the 6th Concession, 

and numbers 22 and 23 in the roth Concession of that Township (as per deed 

registered in the secretary's office, 7th June 1796 Libcr B. folio 97. as may 

more fully appear.) For, and in consideration of one penuy to me in hand 

paid by John Gould and Abel Let ten, the present Church Wardens in that 

Township of Grantham, in behalf of themselves and other inhabitants of that 

Township, have given and granted, and by these presents do give and grant 

unto the aforesaid John Gould and Abel Letten, as now Church \Vardens, and 
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to their successors in office. for and in behalf of the whole inhabitants of the 
said town forever, a portion of the said lots of land containing about two 
aares. or thereby situated around where the present church is built and 
bounded as follows· - 13y a line parallel to and twenty yards in front of the 
present church, running from the edge of the road which rises the hill from 
the creek running towards the present farm-house seventy yards. thence 
running towards the road which leads down the creek one hundred and forty 
yards; thence in a line towards the road which comes from the creek seventy 
yards, and thence along said road to the place of setting out, about one 
hundred and forty yards. To have and to hold the said parcel or tract of 
land to them, the aforesaid Churchwardens and to their successors in office for 
the use of the inhabitants of that Township forever. and for the purpose of 
ha\·ing a Church and School House on said land, with the express Proviso 
that these buildings shall be maintained and supported thereon. and that 
should they at any fntnre period be neglected for the space of seven years at 
one time, so that these buildings shall go to decay for want of attention and 
of rtJpairs, then shall this deed be null and void and the land thereby granted 
shall revert to the said Hobert Hamilton, or to his heirs or assigns; and to 
the full and complete performance of the deed or grant I do hereby bind 
myself, my heirs, executors and administrators firmly by these presents. 

Sign~d by me. and to which I shall affix my seal at Queenston in the said 
District and l'rovince before mentioned, this twenty-fourth day of January, 
in the year of our Lord, One Thousand Seven Hundred and Ninety Eight. 

ln presence of 

RosT. l\luRRAY, 

vVM. K HAMILToN, 

Jon:-: R. HA~JILTON 

R. HAMILTON. (L.S.) 

Copied from i.\lr :\lerritt's documents. read over and is certified this 6th 
December r8g1. by J P Merritt. 

In r8r7, a survey was made of the Church land and we give herewith 
the report which was presented to the church wardens, Messrs. T. Merritt 
and Geo. Adams. 

·~------------------------------------------------~~ 

• 
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DESCRIPTIO~ OF THE CHURCH RESERVATIO~ 

ST CATHARINE$ TWELVE :\IILE CREEK. 

Beginning on a course south 68 degrees west and distance forty feet, from a 

post planted one chain and ninety three links from the south east corner of 

Paul Shipman's House, on a course south twenty-three degrees east from the 

said corner, thence south sixty-eight degrees west three chains and seventy

one links; thence south thirty-two degrees east tour chains and fifty links to 

a post, thence north sixty-eight degrees east three chains and thirty

seven links to a post, thence north twenty-seven degrees west four chains and 
fifty-five links, to the place of beginning, containing by admeasurement one 

acre, two roods and sixteen perches, be the same. more ox less. 

24th May. r8r7 RICHARD CocKRELL, Dep.'y Surveyor. 

On the 24th January r8ro, an agreement was entered into between Her

man Hosteler, Joseph Smith, Thos. Adams, George Adams, John May and 

Paul Shipman as trustees, and Jacob Dittrick and Thomas Adams "to put in 

four circular window frames to St. Catharines' Church, 12 Mile Creek." 

For the benefit of our readers we give below a verbatim copy of this 
interesting agreement It reads as follows:-

-1 

\\ e. the undernamed Trustees of St. Catbarines Church. 
have Jointly agreed with Jacob Dittrick, and Thos. 
,\dams, t 'arpenters, to finish and compleat. a piece or 
pieces of \Vork as agreed on. Viz, To put in four Circular 
\Vindow frames, to St. Catharines Church 12 Mile 
Creek, & find Boards & Nails to compleat the same, 
Likewise to line the inside of said church, four feet high, 
on the inside with ~ Inch Boards, from the Lower floor 
furnish Boards & Nails &c, for and in consideration, of 
the said Trustees paying Us Jointly forty four pound 
twelve Shillings, N. Y. C. on or before the first day of 
June Next, I Given under our hands in the penal sum of 
two Hundred, <ts\.Yitnessour hands this 24th, Jan'y r810. 

HERMAN HosTETER, 
JOSEPH S~HTH, 
THOS. ADAMS, 
GEO. ADAMS, 
J OHN MAY, 
PAur. SHIPMAN. 

St. Catharines ]any 24th r8ro. 

.. 
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The follo,dng year,on the zSth August, 1S11, ~rr Thomas \dams furnishes • 
the trustt..'Cs '' ith an account for work done ten years pre' iousl) S ·far there is 

hut little prominence gh·en to the church wardens, but having regard to the 

position of the church itself this need cause no surprise 

In 1Sro \\C sec that the Church wasad,ancing. and although it appears to 

ha ,.e been but a primith·e building internally and ex tern ally, nc' erthclcss it was 

making IH:adwa), but just at this point there was a serious interruption. The 

terrible trump1•t blast of war was heard and for two years industrial pursuits 

were suspended while the inhabitants, young and old, engaged in a terrific and 

unequal struggle in defence of their homes ami fatherlarld, a~ainst unprovoked 

and unjustifiable invasion. Let the bones of those who fell at Qucenston, at 

'\iagara, at Stoney Creek, at Bea,·er Dams and at Lundy's Lane tell the story 

of "right against might," and how a handful of ill·equippcd, ill disciplined 

and often ill-fed ,·olunteers beat back ,\ith dauntless courage the ,·astl) 

superior forces that were hurled against them The scene of battle 

&hiftcd-nm\ here, to-morro'' there, but every,,here leaving behind it the 

wounded and the d) Ill,(! The tears of fatherless children. the broken hearted 

sobs of the '' i1lo\\ and the agonized cries of those fighting the last and greatest 

of all llghh these arc the things constituting the dark scroll-work upon \\ hich 

\IC \Hite the deeds of the warrior and the conqueror Our Church in this town 

was promptly opened as an hospital and it _remained opened during the war. 

Xo\\, after the lapse of sel'enty-seven years, if it were possible we would like to 

know the history of the maimed and wounded victims of war who found a refuge 

1\ithin its unpretending walls: and from \\hence they came, upon \1hom the 

shadow of the Divine Light fell as they passed from the church bclo11 to the 

( 'hurch of the first born a hove. The old building as an hospital had answered a 

g-ood end so far as the public interests were concerned, but for purposes of Didnc 

Worship it was rendered practically useless. \ Vearc glad that our old church 

was so used, for by this fact we are brought very close to the l'vents of 

rHr z 181.1 \Vc find the following account among tho records It reads 
thus 

· \n estimate of damage done a Church in the Village of St Catharines 

at Twelve .\lile Creek by the l3ritish Troops using it as an hospital in the 

year~ 181,1 and t8q 
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£ s D 

Damages roo o. o. 

\Ve certify, the above to be a fair valuation of the above damages 

Taos. i\IERRITT,1 T 
1 T. BuTLER. J rus ees. 

The Butler here named is Col. Butler of the well-known Butler's Rangers. 

The claim does not appear to have been settled with any undue haste, although 

subsequently reduced to £6o and even when passed upon, it was not made 

available to the Church for a long time afterwards. 

On Saturday, 3rd July, r8rg, there was a meeting of the trustees of the 

Church of St. Catharines, called, curiously enough, by request of the inlwbitanls, 

implying one of two things; either that the inhabitants were all members of 

the Church of England, or what is probably more likely that the general in

habitants had a sort of common interest in it. In corroboration of this latter 

view it would appear that our Presbyterian brethren unquestionably had 

some pew rights in the old building; and as our services were not kept up 

very regularly, it is quite certain that they occupied the building at 

intervals with ourselves. The graveyard was beyond doubt com!f!On property, 

because three years later the neglected burying ground attached to this church 

became the resting place of a Presbyterian clergyman who wielded no small in

fluence in this community An unpretending stone still marks the last rest 

ing place of the "Re\' Lewis \ Villiams, a nath·e of Henllan, Carmarthanshire, 

South \\'ales, England, who laboured a faithful ~linister and Steward of God 

in this place for several years and departed this life September 25th, r822, in 

the 63rd year of his age, universally lamented." Standing in close proximity is a 

larger stone erected to the memory of a much younger servant of Christ, the 

Rev. Richard Lyons McArthur, M. A., Trinity College, Dublin, who was for 

some months Curate of St. George's Church, and, who died the r 3th June, 

r857. aged 30 years. No question of Church order or discipline ever disturbs 

the quiet of these two servants of the Lord Jesus Christ, but lying there 

peacefully- forgotten alike by friend and foe-far from their native land, and 

from those who loved them in life, their ashes co-mingle in a great lesson of 

fraternity and charity. Let them rest. They sleep well, until the voice of the 

Lord shall call His loved ones home from e\·ery forgotten spot of earth, when 

not one shall be missing. But to return to the meeting of 3rd July 1819, it 
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appears that five resolutions were adopted, the first of which authorized 

;\lessrs Dittrick, \Vm Chisholm, George Adams and \V. H. ?llerritt, to fence 

in the church and burying ground. The third was a peremptory demand 

upon defaulting pew holders to come forward and make payment by the 1st 

October, otherwise thf\ pews would be sold; the fourth resolution is conceived 

in much the same spirit, while the fifth ordered a petition to be presented "to 

the Bishop of Quebec to send out a pious clergyman; we paying £so currency 

per annum. and furnish him with a comfortable parsonage house" 

The correspondence on this subject with the Bishop included the question 

of the damages done in r813 and 1814 by the British troops when using the 

building as an hospital. This fact is conclusive that the building was then 

and previously the property of the English Church. No progress was made 

as to the actual t·eceipt of the money awarded as compensation for the war 

)oss, but the Bishop says he is willing. pending payment by the government of 

the assessed sum of [C>O, to grant £so as a loan towards the repairs of 

the church and is sorry that the funds do not permit him to afford a larger 

amount. "With respect." says the Bishop's secretary "to your inquiry 

whether a resident clergyman can be fixed at St. Catbarines this summer, 

the Bishop regrets his inability to give you a satisfactory answer. The 

affairs of the society who send out and support the missionaries are at present 

undergoing some changes and some measures are in contemplation by which 

they hope to be enabled to augment the number of missions in Canada. 

Till the result shall be known the Bishop can say nothing positive. lie will, 

however, immediately make some arrangement by which the Clergy at Chip

pawa. Fort George and Grimsby will in rotation pay an occasional visit to 

St Catharines ·· This was. it will be remembered in r823, but up to 

that date, and for some time subsequently. the old Church building, 

as referred to above, had been occupied at various times anCl. periods alternately 

by the Presbyterians and ourselves, but it was now deemed necessary to 

perpetuate the exclusive use of and ownership in the Church of Eng land 

alone; accordingly on the 12th November, 1825. at a public meeting, arrange

ments were entered into, appropriating the Church and lands to our sole use, 

payment being made to such Presbyterians as claimed for pews; such in point 

of fact was the state of matters at the close of the year r827 On the 

24th June. 1828, we hear for the second time of the Churchwardens; on that 
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date the Rev ~lr Parkin writing from ~Iontreal, addresses his letter "To 

the Churchwardens and Trustees of the Church at St. Catharines." ~lr 

Parkin says he has at length effected an arrangement with the Lord Bishop 

by which he is enabled to take charge of the :\lission at Sr. Catbarines; he 

hopes to leave Chambly by the end of July, and as for house ~commodation 

he says that "the house shown to me when with you last year (1827) would 

answer very well " l\Ir Parkin strongly recommends the immediate collec

tion of the subscription for the parsonage; be placed the amount necessary to 

build it at £3oo, but the Bishop thought this insufficient; at any rate a sub

scription was made amounting to over three hundred and twenty pounds, and 

containing one hundred and twenty-five subscribers. This most interesting list 

is as follows : 

"Subscriptions in aid of erecting a parsonage in St. Catharines for a resi

dent minister of the Episcopal Church, 1829 

\Ve the undersigned promise to pay the several sums opposite to our 

respective names to the Churchwardens, when required by them or to their 

order" 
£. S. D. 

1 Job X orthrup, St Catharines . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 o o 
2 \Vm H ~Ierritt, St Catharines ............ 25 o o 
3 George .\dams, St Catharines . . ............ rs o o 
4 Thomas ~lerritt sr , St Cathariues . . . . . . . 12 10 o 
5 llenry ~Jittleberger, .... . ... 12 ro o 
6 J II Clendennnan, ........ 12 ro o 
7 Elias S Adams ........ ro o o 
8 Hobert Campbell, ....... . 10 o o 
9 John Hainer, . " ........ ro o o 

xo Samuel "'ood, Grantham ......... ' ... . ... . 6 5 o 
rr Jacob Dittrick, sr, Grantham ............... 6 5 o 
12 Thcophilus Brundige, Grantham .......... 6 5 o 
13 Wm. Chisholm , St. Catharines ............ 6 5 o 
'4 James Black, " . . .. .. .. .... 6 5 o 
15 Chancey Beadle, " .... ........ 6 5 o 
r6 Luther Dyer, " ... . ........ 6 5 o 
r 7 II N. ivi orson, ·' . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 5 o 
18 Wm. C. Chace, " ............ 6 5 o 
19 Charles H.oll;;, Grantham .................. 5 o o 
20 Oliver Phelps, " .................. 5 o o 
21 John Jlodgkinson, " .... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 2 6 
22 Thomas Thatcher, St. Cathannes .......... 2 ro o 
23 D W Smith, " .......... 2 ro o 
24 Alfred Barret, .. • .......... 2 10 o 
25 Jacob Hainer, ·• ....... ... 2 10 o 
26 Peter S Campbell, Grantham . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 10 o 
27 Jacob Hostetcr, . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 ro o 
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28 George Keefer , Thorold .............. .. . . .. 2 10 o 
29 John Clark, Louth . . ..... : ......... . .. . . . . 2 10 o 
30 F. L . Converse, St. Cathannes .......... . . 2 IO o 
31 Edwin Secord, Grantham ................ l 10 o 
32 j acob Hartsel, " ...... , .......... 1 5 o 
33 Isaac Lacey, " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 5 o 
34 Ralph Darby " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 5 o 
35 Seth Keith, " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 5 o 
36 £Ienry F. P awling, " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 5 o 
37 Elias Durham, ·· ..... . .......... t 5 o 
38 William May, " ............ . .. . 1 5 o 
39 Henry Campbell, " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 5 o 
40 Robert Hodgkinson, " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 5 o 
41 William Wiley, " ................ 1 5 o 
42 Daniel Dewey, " ................ I 5 o 
43 Jacob Keefer, Thorold, .................... 1 5 o 
44 George Keefer , " ....... . ............ 1 5 o 
45 J. W . GatTison, W ainfieet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 5 o 
46 Cornelius Darby, S t. Catharines ............ 1 5 o 
47 John Scott, " . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 5 o 
48 H iram Leavenworth, " . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 5 o 
49 Il. N. Camp " . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 5 o 
50 \V. H. Sanderson, " ..... . .. . ... 1 5 o 
5 I J ohnson Butler, " . . . . . . . . . . 1 5 o 
52 J. R. Webster, ............ I 5 o 
53 James Little, .. .. .. .. . .. . 1 5 o 
54 James Fitzgerald, " . . . . . . . . ... 1 5 o 
55 Geo. J. Stow, . ... ... ... . . 1 o o 
56 E. \ V Stephenson " . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 o o 
57 Joseph Markwell, " ...... .. .... I o o 
58 Peter Lampman, Xiagara. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 0 0 
59 Henry Ball. Grantham, . . . . . . . . . . .. ...... I o o 
6o George Stull, " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 o o 
61 George Turney. " .. .. .. .. .. .. ....... o 15 o 
62 John Bessey. jr., " .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . o 15 o 
63 Christian :\lay, " .. .. ..... ......... o 15 o 
64 <;ershom Wright, St. Catharines .. .. .. . . . . .. o 15 o 
65 James Clement, " .. . .... ..... o 15 o 
66 James Dunlop. " ..... . ...... o 10 o 
67 N. B. Godell, " .. ... .... . .. o 10 o 
68 John Wright, " ........ . ... o IO o 
69 A. Finn, " . . . . . . . . . . o 10 o 
70 J. P. Raymond. " .... .. ..... . o 10 o 
7 I ] obn Gilleland, " . .. . .. .. . .. . o 1 o o 
72 Lyman Parsons, " ....... . .... o ro o 
73 Hufus W right, " ......... . .. o 10 o 
74 Samuel Martin, " . . .... . . .. . . o to o 
75 Stephen St. John, Louth . . .. .. .......... . . o 10 o 
76 James Patterson, " ... . ........ ... ... o 10 o 
77 Henry Smith, " ....... . .......... o xo o 
78 William Smith, Jordan ............ . ... . ... o 10 o 
79 John Bessey. sr .. Grantham .. .... .. .. .... . . o ro o 
So J P Hoyck, " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o 1 o o 

- ~~--------------------------------------------r 
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8t Lyod '-:ickerson. Grantham ................ £~ ~o 
82 Francis Hodgkinson. " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o 10 
83 Jesse Pawling. " ........... ..... o 
s., Joseph Butler. " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o 
85 \\m. l{ead. sr . " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o 

10 
10 
10 

86 Robert Read. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o 10 
10 87 John :'\IcDade " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o 

88 John :\ickerson. " ...... ...... .... o 5 
89 :'\Ic:.I ullen, " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o 5 
go John Lampman, " ................ o 5 
91 John Wright, jr, St Catharines ............ o 5 
92 Lawra 'l orey. . ........ ... o 5 
93 P. Nelson, " .......... .. o 5 
94 :--1 icholas Thorn '· . . . . . . . . . . . . o 5 
95 Adam Chrysler, Thorold, ...... ............ o 5 
96 James Mcintyre, " .................. o 5 
97 Peter Lash ier, H arbour .................. o 5 
98 Rufus Davis, " .................. o 13 
99 John Robinson , Grantham ................ o 15 

100 Adam Bowman, " ................. . 
tor John R Tenbroeck, " ................ r 
102 Peter Tenbroeck. " ................ 1 

103 Lilas Vandecar, " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 

104 Darius Davenport. " ... ... ...... .... o 
105 John Johnson, " ................ o 
106 Cornelius, Johnson. " ................ o 
ro7 George .\ckert. ·• ....... ......... 2 
108 John :'\Ic~"'arthy. " ................ o 
109 Jacob Dittrick. " .... ............ 1 

110 ,\dam Goold. " ................ o 
111 John Clendennan. " ................ 2 
II2 'rhomas lhrling. " ................. . 
I 13 John B llainor, " ........ .... .... o 
II4 Robert Burns, " ................ 5 
115 Jacob Finney, " ................ o 
116 Flz :-\orthrup. " . .... ...... ..... 12 
117 i\Iiss Northrup. " ... ............. 6 
r :8 Olh·er Phelps, " ....... .... ..... 7 
I I9 E C Griffing, " ................ o 
120 Jacob Howry, " ................ 2 
12 I John Donaldson. " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o 
122 Garret Schram, " ................. . 
123 Dan'! Clendennan. Louth . ................. o 
r2.f Ebenezer Collver. " .... ·' · ............ o 
r25 Jesse Jones, " .................. o 

5 
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15 
15 
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10 
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Of the above one hundred and twenty-five subscribers not one, so far as 

we are aware, is alive to-day, but the record of their liberality remains and 

St George's Church 1\'ould be ungrateful. indeed, if she failed to recall their 

names or neglected to pay loving tribute to the memory of those who thus 

earl) in her histor\' made sacrifices in her behalf. \Vhile they have gone to 
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The present Incumbent of the Church, TheRe\'. James Clarke 

In the year of our Lord 1795 the Honorable Robert Hamilton, of Queens

town, granted to George Adams and Thomas 1\Ierritt, Esquires, two acres of 

land in St. Catharines, in trust to them and their successors for the site of a 

Church and burial ground for the Church of England, in the Province of 

Upper Canada. upon which a church was erected, but the great increase of 

the population of this Town requiring a more extensive and suitable building 

wherein to perform public worship, the now trustees-Henry Mittleberger and 

Elias Adams-have disposed of the said grant in order to enable them to ereot 

the building which now encloses this scroll. For that purpose vVm. Hamilton 

Merritt, Esquire, has also conveyed to Henry Mittleberger and Elias Smith 

Adams, Esquires, trustees and elected Churchwardens for the Township of 

Grantham, one acre and one-tenth of land, to which they have added, by pur

chase from the funds of the Church lands, granted by the late Honorable 

Robert Hamilton, a piece of ground for a burial place, in front of which this 

Church now stands; being 45x6o feet. 

Erected during the administration of Sir John Colborne, K C B. Lieu

tenant Governor of the Pro\ ince. 

Builders of 1\lason Work, James Gilleland, sr.; of Joiner \Vorl, Samuel 

Haight. 

Saint George's Lodge. ~o. 15, at Saint Catharines; first Pro\'incial Grand 

J\laster, H.t Worshipful George ·\dams 

Former !\lasters in Succession·-

·worshipful Thomas l'>Jerritt, Worshipful George Adams. .. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

Amos M. 1\inney . " Charles Ingersoll. 

Ebenezer Collver, " 

Peter Ten Broeck Pawling, " 

George l~ykcrt, 

Jacob Dittrick. .. 

Robert Campbell, 

Jonathan H. Clendennal\, 

Peter S. Campbell, 

David William Smith 

Present Officers of the Lhdge Jonathan H. Clendennan, W l\I . Lewis 

Traver, S. \V . George Ackert, ] . W. Samuel Dolson, S. D ; Joseph l\Iark 

well, (deceased) ] D Elias S Adams, Secretary .. Peter Smith Campbell, 

Treasurer,; John Wright, Tyler 
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Population of St Catharines in February A. n . T83S. as taken by the 

ass~ssors r 130. Contains an ancient "Episcopal Church" a "Roman 

Catholic Chmch," a "Presbyterian Church," (not completed); a "Canadian 

Wesleyan Methodist Chapel" and a Chapel for people of colour. 

It was not untilt837. that the new building was covered in, and in August 

of that year, a contract was entered into with i\lr Sam'! Haight. to complete the 

whole of the carpenter and joiners' work at $1500 on or before the rst April 

1838. The names of ~lr H.obt Waud and i\Ir Godfrey Waud, also appear 

among others who contracted on the building But our forefathers 

in the faith were building in troublous times. The Rebellion of r837 

and the many disasters that overtook our financial institutions about that 

period rendered it imperative upon those having the administration of our 

funds to proceed cautio\Jsly and slowly. To their credit, be it said, that they 

more than justified the trust placed in them There were of course some 

zealous members of the congregation who thought that the work on the 

Church ought to be pushed more vigorously to completion than at the rate 

at which it appeared to be ~oing. But those having charge of the finances 

are, generally speakin~. better able to judge their position and capacity than 

those not possessing that knowledge. At any rate, the real or apparent delay 

produced an interesting correspondence in the Juumt~f in r839. On the 24th 

January. 1839. "Amicus" wrote, lamenting the unfinished state of "the Epis

copal Church, in the village" The gauntlet thus thrown down was vigorously 

taken up by "Old rooth" "Episcopalian" and others The correspondence 

created quite an interest in the community. ultimately "a friend to the com

pletion of the church" interposed, urging greater encr~y. particularly as there 

was nogood reason why it should not be pressed forward. "The congregation" 

says this writer, "is the richest and most respectable in or about St. Catharines. 

On Sunday last, there were Seven Magistrates and Two M. P's at Church, and 

frequently there have been Nine of the former, all members of the congregation 

. of the Episcopal Church of St. Catharines." Of the gentlemen participating 

in that controversy only "Amicus" ('Mr. J.P. Merritt) remains "A friend to 

the completion," was, I believe, the Rev l\Ir Clarke. and the quaint Nom 

d~ p111mc, "Old rooth" '~as ~lr J :t\Iittleberger. They were all animated by 

right motives, and this stirring of each other up to duty is a very pleasant 

reminiscence of "The forefathers of the hamlet." 

• 
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At this point 1 remind myself that I should fail in my duty as 

the present Rector of th1s parish. if I omitted to pay tribute to the 

memory of a faithful churchman, and one who gave time and money and 

talent of a high order to advance the interests of the church in this community 

I refer to the late :\lr Henry :\littleberger Judging him by the very scanty 

materials at my disposal, I should imagine him to ha,·e been a gentlemen of 

high Christian courtesy, a model of accuracy and order, and perhaps better 

than all these, a broad-minded Christian, who, loving the Church of I ~n,;land 

with no scanty devotion was nevertheless ready to bid every man God speed who 

loved the Lord Jesus l'hrisl in sincerity Truly "the memory of the just is 

blessed." \ ·I r . E. S. Adams was his faithful coadjutor i~ trying times. and 

although the existing materials contain but scanty reference to Mr Adams, 

he was evidently not less faithful to our interests, and on behalf of St. George's 

Church we place to-day upon their honored graves our wreaths of posthu 

mous gratitude Both of these devoted churchmen have long since passed 

from labor to eternal refreshment," but they have left behind them a stain

less record and an example of devotion to the prosperity of the Church, which 

we may well emulate. 
LJ\'CS of such men. will remind us 
\\'e may make our lives sublime 
,\nd departin~. lea,·e behind us 

"Foot-prints on the sands of time. · 
It is a source of deep gratification to be able to say that the widow of the 

late ~Ir Henry :\Iittleberger is still with us, and our earnest prayer is that 

she may be lon~ spared to her numerous friends and the Church 

Of the official acts performed by the Reverend ~lr Clarke. we ha,·e no 

record This is to be regretted on many grounds, because he must cer

tainly have married, baptized and buried not a few during his Incumbency 

of eight or ten years. The Reverend Mr Clarke was a Graduate in Arts of 

Trinity College, Dublin. and before coming to Canada had been Cor many 

years acting curate of a church in the Diocese of Armagh. His death was 

the most tragic of any clergyman of our church on the Niagara Peninsula. 

Mr. Merritt in that exceedingly valuable book, "The Biography of the Ilon 

vV. H Merritt, Ill P' briefly refers to the matter, but from Mr. l\-1erritt we 

have personally learned the melancholy details. On the fatal Sunday l~Ir 

~lerritt had kindly consented to take lllr Clarke to Port Dalhousie for after

noon service. \I r :\I err itt's servant had rather carelessly harnessed the horse 
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too close to the buggy, so that going down the hill to the bridge, crossing o,·er 

the old canal. the \'Chicle struck the horse's feet, causing it to run away. Mr 

Clarke was thrown out near the bridge and was probably struck on the 

head by the axle. ~Ir ·Merritt was thrown upon the bridge and had a won· 

derfully narrow escape. and for days afterwards he had no clea•- idea of what 

had happened The melancholy news was sent to Bishop Strachan by the 

Churchwardens :\lessrs James R Benson and John Clark, and as his Lord· 

hip's reply is of historic value I place it upon record 1'fYI)(J/im 

Bytown. Gth .\ugust. r84o 

Gentlemen I beg to acknowledge your letter, dated 17th Jul), communi 

eating to me the melancholy intelligence of the Rev i\1 r Clark's death 

Deeply do 1 sympathize with you and his bereaved family in this bitter dis

pensation Ilis goodness of heart, simplicity of character and readiness to 

make any sacrifices to p•·omote peace and harmony among his people. hacl 

long won my best esteem His manner and a~pearancc were highly in his 

favor. and but a few weeks have elapsed since I partook of his hospitality ancl 

experienced his kindness of disposition and the amiability of his deportment 

He was also a faithful sen·ant of God. and, according to the measun· of his 

ability, earnest in the discharge of his sacred duty; deeply then•fore do I par. 

ticipate in your and the congr~ation s grief, among whom he has so long and 

worthily labored and pro"ed himself so useful and zealous a member, on 

an e\'ent by which the church bas been depri"ed of so excellent a Sl'nant 

ln rt:gard to filling up the ,-acancy it will require much consiclcration St 

Catharine:; is now a station of great importance, and fmm the character ancl 

attainments uf man} of the congr~ation.a clergyman in ever) rc•s1wct qualified 

may not be immediately attainable-but I want to find one suitabll', at no dis

tant period, and, in the meantime, temporary provision will be macle by 

the neighboring clergy for the performance of Didne Worship 

I have the honor to be. gentlemen, your obedient humble ser\'ant 

JoH~ ToRo:O:TO 
James H Benson and John Clark Esqrs. Churchwardens, St. C:-ttharincs 

lhtown was the old name of Ottawa. called after Col Hn· . . 
The congregation subsequently m~rked their appreciation of ;\Ir Clarke's 

worth by placing a tablet to his memory, on the interior of the \H'st wall of 

this church It is of course in Latin, but for those not familiar'' ith that 

langua)!e we add a free translation 

" ~~------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 
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IN i\IE~IORIA:\1 

\'JRI REVERNDI JACOBI CLARKE, 

e COLL. TRI!\ AP. DUBLIN, A. M 

PER VtGINTI ANNOS 

ECCLESiiE J\IIULLABRACENSIS 

APUD IERNENSES 

OLIM CURAM GERENTIS 

DEINOl> HUJUS LONGINQUiE PAROCHiiE 

RECTORIS PRIM! 

ABHINC, EXACTO DECENNIO 

FLEBILITER EREPTI 

HoccE MARMOR 

A~l!Cl 1\ICERENTES 

PONENDU~I CURAVERUNT 

OBIIT CARPENTO Excussus 

Quo AD i\lu!\IA SACRA 

EXEQUENDA VEHEBATVR 

Dll:: J ULII XI\" 

iETATIS LXlll 

ANNO SALUTAT!S NosTRiE 

"l\IDCCCXL. 

Vigilate igitur. nescitis enim, quando. 

Domus Dominus Venturus sit, sero, an media 
nocte, an gallicinio. an mane: ne si de improvise 
venerit vos inveniat dormientes. Qme autem 
vobis clico, omnibus dico. vigilate. 

MARC. Xlll, 35, 36 37 

---··---------------------------------------------·---
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TRANSLATION . 

IN MEMORY OF 

The Reverend James Clarke, M.A., T . C. D., who prior to his coming to 

this country, (olim) had filled the position of acting Curate in the Church of 

Mullabrack, Diocese of Armagh, Ireland, and subsequently became the first 
• 

Rector of this distant parish, from which, after a service of exactly ten years 

he had a melancholy removal. He was thrown from his carriage when going 

to discharge his sacred duties, and died on the 14th July, r84o, aged 63 years, 

His sorrowing friends have caused this Tablet to be erected to the memory 

of him, thus suddenly snatched from them. 

' "Watch ye therefore: for ye know not when the Master of the house cometh; 

at even or at midnight or at the cock crowing or in the morning ; lest coming 

suddenly He find you sleeping, and what I say u1lto you I say unto all, 

watch.'' 

Service had only been held twice in the new Church when Mr. Clarke 

met his untimely death, and it was therefore of some moment that a new 

Rector should be appointed with as little delay as possible, and accordingly a 

meeting of the col"l.gregation was held on Monday, August 24th, r84o, asking 

for the appointment of the Rev. Mr. Atkinson, with the result detailed 

below. 
Toronto, rst September, r84o. 

Gentlemen :-I have the honor to acknowledge your letter, f-ated the 26th 

ult ., enclosing certain proceedings of a meeting of the congregation of St. 

George's Church in St. Catharines, held on Monday the 24th day of August 

last . 
On the subject of supplying the vacancy occasioned by the ·~amen ted 

·death of your late worthy Rector, the Rev'd Jas. Clarke, and alt~~ugh it is 

not customary to receive applications from congregations, which, in a manner 

go to the selection of a clergyman already settled in another parish, yet hav

ing seen Mr. Atkinson, and conversed with him on the subject, and believing 

St. Catharines offers a larger field for the exertion of his superior talents, I 

-feel inclined to accede to your wishes. 

It is, however, to be understood that the aid in support of their clergyman, 

given by the congregation, is to be during his Incumbency, not for a short 

period of years. This is a condition which the poverty of the Church and 
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the want of funds from any other source compel me to make for the stipend 

allowed either by the Go,·ernment or the Society for the Propagation of the 

Gospel in Foreign parts is too small to support a respectable clergyman in any 

part of the Pro\'ince without other assistance. much less a place rising into 

such prosperity, intelligence and genteelity as that of St. Catharines 

l\lr. Atkinson is one of the most eloquent and pious preachers m the 

Diocese, and most acceptable wherever he is known 1 cannot, therefore. 

doubt but that the congregation will readily change in their resolution the 

words "five years" to "during his Incumbency." ln regard to the period of 

his removal it must depend in a great degree on Mr. Atkinson's own con

,·enience. and the arrangements which can be made about supplying the vacancy 

which his acceptance of St. Catbarines must occasion. I should wish the 

whole matter settled this Fall, but it may not be possible to effect it before 

Spring. I have the honor to be, Yours &c., 

Messrs Clark 'l.nd Benson, Churchwardens. 
JoHN TORONTO. 

The arrangements wished for by the Bishop were apparently carried out, 

for, early in ;..;ovember. 1840 we find Dr. Atkinson performing the usual 

functions of a Parish :\Iinister On the 5th Xo,·ember, 1840. we have a record 

of a joint and several bond for one hundred pounds. as an additional salary to 

Dr .\tkinson The names of the gentlemen signing this bond are · Ceorge 

Rykert. James Taylor Geo \rlams, \\' Hamilton ~Ierritt George Prescott, 

\\'m B Robin~on, James R Benson and Jno. Afittleberger On the 3rcl 

Xo,·ember, 1840 Dr \tkinson performed his first recorded r>aptism m this 

Parish when Gccrge Hichard Prescott son of Gecrge and Anne Prescott 

was Baptized the sponsors being \Vm B Robinson, E :\1 Patterson. 

Thomas C Keefer. Frances L Cattley and Eliza Clark Twelve days later, 

namely on the 15th :-.:ovember, 1840, he buried Jane, the two-year-old child 

of Richard and l\1arg't Boyle, of the Township of Grantham On the 27th of 

November. 1840. he joined in Hoi) Matrimony, Hobert Franklin. jr, 

(widower). and Mary Anne Gibson, (spinster) in the presence of Thomas 

Towers. Louisa Towers and Robert Franklin. And thus with Life's M ysteri 

ous Story of "Births, Marriages and Deaths" we are carried forward into the 

~ew Year of 1841 When the year was scarcely three days old. :\-Irs C l\1 

l\lerritt wrote her "Dear l\fother" a bright sparkling lettE'r which you will find 

on page 224 of :\I r \lcrritt's "Biography " She concludes her communication 
• 
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as folio\\ s • Our ne\\ Church lookcd ,·erv ncat on Christmas clay- the 

pillars \\Otllld \dth evergreens and festoons in lront of the galler~ , but best 

of all \H' have a good, faithful clergyman and a large and attentive congre

gation " ~t George's Church no\\ emerges from its past :1fty years of litful, 

curious and not uncn•ntful parochial history, and. undt•r the ,trong personality 

of 1 he hdlliant, scholarly and kind-hcarte<l Dr ,\ tkinson, it becomes the 

reco,.,mzed <'entre of Church Life for a wide district of country and a rapidly 

a(h ancing communit) "The Church was consecrated," so runs the record, ·to 

the Worship of ,\!mighty God, on Tuesda) the 17th day of \ugust, one 

thousand eight hundred and forty-one, b) the llon and Hight J{everend 

Father in God, John, Lord Bishop of Toronto lhe burial ground adjoining 

was also consecratl!d at the same time The Clergy present on the occasion 

werL the l<everends llenry James Grasetl, Chaplain to the Lord Bishop 

\\.illi.un Leeming, Hector of Chippawa; Thomas Creen, Rector of :-1 iagara, 

I \\' .\Iiller, .\Iinister of St George's Chapcl-of-J•ase, Drummomhille: 

George (jroul, Rector of Grimsby; John Anderson, Hector of lort Erie, 

Thomas B Fuller, Hector of Thorold: George \1 \rmstrong \ltssionary in 

Louth, ami Abraham Fuller ,\tkinson, Rectur of St Cathanncs,' 

On the same ljth \u~ust, 1:-;.p, Dr ,\tkinson '\\as inducted into the 

!\ector) of !:;t Cathanncs, upon th~ mandate of the Re\ ercnJ llcnry James 

< .r,lSl'tl. assistant mintster of Toronto, and Commissary rn things sprntual to 

tlw I ord Brshopof'J'oronto, by the l~everend Thomas Crcen Rectorof'\ragara 

111 the presence of Ceorgc Rykert, Church\\arden, Georgc Adams, E S 

,\damsand \\' B 1\obinson ~lr. Benson,theothcrl'hurchwarden, wasabsent 

On sunday the 5th September, tS.p, Dr \tkinson publicly read his assent 

an<l consent to the ,\rticles of '5()2, and the Order of l{itesand Ceremonies as 

contained rn the Book ul Common Prayer \\ e now pass o\·cr an intervening 

period of tlm•e year~. and on the tjth of September, tS.,,, the CORNER STONE 

of a rww tower and addition to St George's Church was laid by the lion 

and Hight He,·crend John Strachan, D I), L L. ]) , Bishop of the Diocese: 

attended hy the J{c, 'd:s William Leeming, Thomas Creen, Gco. F. H Grout, 

Johu \nderson, J L. \lexander, Thos B Fuller, Bold. C llill, 1\Iichael 

Boomer (;eorge \lortimer \rmstrong, Abraham F Atkinson and a large con

gregation \lessrs IIcnry ;\littleberger and George Prescott were the Church 

wardens The tower was completed in r845. and the story of its erection is 

thus told . 
• 
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THIS TowER WAS ERECTED 

,\NO TWEL\'E FREE PEWS SET APART, 

.\. D ., 1845. 

CHIEFLY BY A BEQUEST OF THE 

LATE ~EHE)HAH MERRITT, Esg., 

OF ST JOHN'S ;:\i. B., 

!N MEMORY OF HIS LATE BROTHER AND SISTER 

TIIOMAS AND MARY l\'1ERRITT, THE FORMER WHO 

Dl::PARTEO TillS LIFE AT ST. CATHARDIES, MAY, 

1842, ,\NJ) THE I.ATTER IN MARCH, 1843. 

Mr. :Vlerritt's generosity is worthy of all praise, and we might well wish 

that others, moved by his pious example, would so consecrate at least a por· 

tion of their wealth to such an endowment of this Church and Parish. that 

pew rents may become a thing of the past. 

Impro,·ements were made in the Church Building from time to time. 

until you see it as it now stands. but it is needless to dwell at any length upon 1 

these details. The 'Juestion of the insufficiency of Church accommodation 

was one that gave Dr Atkinson a good deal of trouble. As a possible solution 

of the difficulty, he tried the experiment of a free afternoon service. at 3 p 'm , 

but without any very marked success. In a circular issued, inviting the co· 

operation of his people in the experiment, he says. under date June 7th, r86r: 
··By the late Census il would appear that the Members belonging to the 

Unit eel Church of England and Ireland, in this town, number about rgoo, for 

two-thirds of whom there is no Church accommodation This is a serious 

evil which all must deplore, and it is one which will continue to increase with 

the growth of the population, unless some timely remedy is provided. Th 

most effeg,tual course would be the erection of a second Church in a suitable 

position. But as that is an object which at the present mmhent cannot, I 

fear, be undertaken with hope of success, the next best remedy is to open the 

Parish Church for a Free Service to which all, now unprovided with sittings. 

rna y have access." 
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But long before this date (r861 ,} the burden of years had begun to tell upon 

a constitution never too robust, and probably if we date back to 1854. or 

1855. we shall not be far astray as to the time when Dr. Atkinson's health 

ga,·e occasion for anxiety, because from that date forward there is no mis

taking the tendency to lean upon the Hev. i\Ir. Robart's vigorous help. On 

the 5th of 1\larch, 1861, Dr. Atkinson was, for the first time in his twenty 

years' residence in this Parish, compelled to absent himself from a vestry 

meeting called to deal with some important matter of finance, likely appar

ently to pro,·oke warm discussion; but he is anxious that it should be calm 

and Christ-like, and he writes his "Dearly Beloved Friends and Parishioners" 

a letter full ofloveand tenderness-just such a letter as would ha,·e done credit to 

"Paul the aged .. ; he had hope and confidence that they would not forget that 

they were assembled in the House of God and that the manifestation of any 

unseemly warmth could sen·e no good purpose, nor promote the welfare and 

prosperity of their beloved Church . Let everything be done in a kind and 

christian spiri t with all lowliness and meekness forbearing one another in love 

and endeavoring to keep the unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace. If this 

be the case, you may then be assured that God's blessing wil l rest upon your 

efforts, and that ye yourselves will enJoy the comfort of an approdng con

science. Commending you to the Grace of God and the guidance of His 
' 

Holy Spirit, and hoping that much good will result from your del iberations, 

belie,·e me to be. my dear Parishioners, your affectionate friend and Pastor . 

A F. Atkinson." 

Such a letter as the above preserves the high traditional courtesy, and 

tine Christian Spirit of the Old Time English Church Clergyman. of whom 

there never was a better type than Abraham Fuller Atkinson 

Early in 1864, Dr. Atkinson formally resigned the Rectorship of this 

Parish. l\Irs Jas Taylor has assured me that e,·ery possible eflort was made to 

induce him to withdraw his resignation, but without success. Never did 

pastor and people separate more unwillingly, but Dr Atkinson felt that his 

health was too much impaired to warrant him in holding the Rectorship. and 

his high sense of duty was not to be overcome even by the warmest pleadings 

of an unusually warm heart, \Ve can but faintly imagine what it must have 

cost Dr ·\tkinson to say "Farewell " Seeing that his determination was not 

to be changed, the congregation resolved to give substantial voice to thei r 

~--------------------------------------------------~~ 
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deep and irreparable loss An address and presentation was immediately set 

on foot and speaking of it, the Constitutional newspaper of this city said :-

"The congregation of St George's Church in this town having determined 

that the Rev Dr. Atkinson's long and arduous labours in their behalf should 

not terminate without the presentation of some testimonial to mark their 

sense of gratefulness, met recenth and appointed a committee-consisting of 

l\Iessrs II i\Iittleberger, T R :\lcrritt. J R Benson, J F Saxon, J. Taylor. 

and other gentlemen.-to carry out their wishes. The result is a handsome 

purse of about $1.250 and the following address, which has l.Jcen beau.tifully 

engrossed on parchment"· 

To the Rev. Abraham Fuller Atkinson, D. C. L., Rector of the Pal'ish of St. 

Catlwriues : 

f{EVEREND AND DEAR SIR After many years of toil in the Christian 

i\Tinistry. twenty-three of which you ha,·e spent among us, we can tnt!) com

prehend that earnest wish you have felt for timely rest in the e\'ening of your 

days. Still, the announcement of your resignation as Rector of this Parish, a 

position you ha,·e so highly adorned. is felt with deep regret by your people, 

interwoven as every thread of your social life has been with that of om·s, and 

that of our families. Indeed, the separation of a beloved pastor from his flock. 

after so many years, cannot otherwise than recall endearing recollections of 

the past. Th~ Parish register for nearly a quarter of a century will 

clearly point as an index to those many changes that ha\·e taken place since 

your advent here. and to occasions upon which we ha,·e been aided by your 

pastoral ministrations. Durin~ all this long period you ha,·e ever been found 
I 

the same-a sincere and discreet friend, a prudent counseilor, and an eloquent 

and elightened illustrator of gospel truths and the best tributt· we can pay to 

the soundness of your judgment and the moderation of your 'iews in all 

things, is the peace and unity existing in this congregation The time, dear 

s ir, that you have sojourned here, has been momentous in changes. not in 

worldly affairs onlr, but in the Church: and you have yourself witnessed in 

that space a generation pass away-for how few no" are left of those who 

once wen;! famiiiar faces in the then infant state of the parish and how many 

there are you leave as recognized members of the Church. then and until 

latcl) unknown ! In all this retrospect there is something agreeable to dwell 

upon, and it will undoubtedly afford you unspeakable pleasure to reflect, that 

• 
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under your charge this congreg-ation and parish ha\·e largely increased, while 

y0u lea,·e the Church itself in its temporalities on a sound and permanent 

basis. 

,\nd now, Re\' and dear sir, in bidding you an affectionate farewell, we beg 

your acceptance of the acompanying testimonial of our cstecr and regard. 

And we cannot close this feeble expression of our sentiments without wishing 

you and :\Irs ,\tkinson-to whose many excellent qualities and kindness of 

heart we arc, as a community, so much indebted every comfort in your 

retirement with your estimable family , fervently hoping that you may be 

permitted to enjoy that peace and rest here which is the Christian's Life 

and that hereafter which is the pilgrims only hope. a place in that far 

off ancl better land that land of everlasting light, where trouble and pain 

will cease, and joy will live forever, in the presence of that Saviour whose 

faithful servant and disciple you have been. 

\\'e remain Hev. and Dear Sir, on behalf of the congregation, 

Yours affectionately, 

JA~tEs T,\YLOR, 1 Ch h le 
C P C 

nrc wan ns. 
A~ll', I 

A:\1> OTHERS. 

St Catharincs, ,\pril z6th, 1864. 

The following is the reply of the Re\' Dr .\tkinson. to the address and 

testimonial presented to him by his congregation on retiring from the H.ector

,hip of his Parish : 

To Jas. Taylor and C P Camp, Esqrs. Cllllrcltwardms, 011 bt·IICilf of tlu Con

grt'gafion of~~ G,·orgc's Clturclz, St. Catlzari1us :-

MY I>EAR FRnNns: 1 have just received your most kind and touching 

address, and have read it with feelings which I shall not attempt to describe. 

Compelled by the pressure of physical infirmity -after a constant 

service in the Christian ministry of six and thirty years, nearly four and 

twenty of which have been spent with you-to seek repose, I feel il to be no 

small comfort and satisfaction to bear with me into retirement this gratifying 

tnbutc of e~teem and affection from a people among whom I have lived so loug 

in the endcanng relation of Pastor-more especially as it has been gained, I 

trust, by no compromise of principle, or by shunning to declare the whole 

' 
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counsel of God For while deeply ard painfully conscious of many \•cry 

many, imperfections and short comings in the sight of the Great :\faster in 

Heav~n. and how inadequately I have discharged my duties, I still hope I 

may be permitted to say that it has ever been my earnest desire to promot~ 

your spiritual welfare. to keep back nothing which might be profitable to you, 

and to preach faithfully among you the gospel of Christ. Whatever, there

fore, it be, which affords a hope that I have not labored in vain, and that my 

services have met with your favorable acceptance, must be regarded by me 

with sinrere satisfaction. Viewed in this light, your affectionate address, 

and the substantial pro·>f of your regard which besides you have given, are 

rendered doubly valuable in my estimation. and shall ever be held in grateful 

remembrance. 

You touchin~ly allude to the many changes that have taken place in the 

Parish since J first became the Incumbent. There are few congregations 

perhaps in the Diocese which have been more marked by changes than that 

of St. George's-chaoges, too, of a very impressive character .\od while we 

cannot but rejoice at the large increase of the congregation- that the Church 

and Rectory are free of debt ·and that the temporalities of the Parish arc 

placed on a sound and permanent basis-our joy nevertheless. is chastened 

by the recollection of the changes that ba,·e occurred, and of the many ,·alu

able members, of the congregation that ha,·e been taken. anrJ. whose loss will 

be long and deeply felt by those that are left behind These changes, how 

ever dear friends, are but indications of the great change that awaits us all, 

and to prepare for which will be our highest wisdom 

\ccept my warmest thanks for the kind wishes you express for myself 

and for :\J rs .. \tkinson, who has ever felt the liveliest interest in everything 

connected with the welfare of the parish, and which by us both arc most 

cordially reciprocated. 

,\nd now may the God of love and peace be with you as a congregation 

and as individuals: and may Jle so influence your hearts by the power of Ilis 

grace, that in the great and final day of account you may constitute the joy 

and crown of rejoicing to those who have preached among you the unsearch 

able riches of Christ ! 
Ever, my dear friends, 

Affectionately yours, 

~apanee, l\Iay, 19th, 1864. A F. A TIG:'\SO~ 

-
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Aftet a short stay at Napanee. Dr. ,\tkinson took up his permanent resi~ 

dence in Toronto, but the journey was nearly finished, and less than two 

years after penning the reply to his · BeloYed Parishioners," the "Golden 

Gates" were opened, ~nd the faithful servant of Jesus Christ was called to his 

exceeding great reward On the 24th of February, 1866, at his residence, Queen 

Street, Toronto, Dr. Atkinson ente1·ed upon his rest, at the age of 63 years. 

and in his death this earth became poorer b} as saintly a character as ever 

ministered in the.Church But his famil} and friends were consoled by the 

thought that 

' It is not death to die, 
To lea,•e this weary road, 

And 'midst the- brotherhood on high, 
To be at home with God. 

It is not death to close 
The eyes long dimmed with tears, 

A[l(l wake in glorious repos~.; 
To spend eternal years. 

It IS not death to bear 
The wrench that sets us free 

From dungeon chain, to breathe tbt:: air. 
Of boundless liberty. 

It is not death to fling 
Aside this sinful dust, 

And rise on strong exulting wing 
To li,·e among tile just. 

Jesus, Thou Prince of Life, 
Thy chosen cannot che, 

LtkeThcc, they conquer in the strife 
To reign with Thee on high 

·n1e burden of his message was Christ and Ilim crucified, and unceas

ingly he warned men e\'erywhere to repent II is simple and guileless life was 

hardly less impressiYe than his fervent and eloquent orator) His re~ding of 

the Litu~gy was better than many a sermon, and few ever left the Church 

without being impressed by his earnest and affectionate manner 

Let us add a few words about his early life Dr Atkinson was educated 

at Trinil} College Dublin and came to Ca,pacla in 1827. he was soon after 

ordained b) Dr Charles Jas '5tewart, Bishop of Quebec For eight years he 

was attached to Christ- Church :\lontreal, taking occasional duty in the 

neighborhood c,f LaPrairie lie left :\Iontreal universally regretted to take 

charge of 1 he Parish of Bath, nea1· I<ingston he remained at Bath for a period 

~------------------------------------------~ 
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of four years. at the expiration of which time he resigned, and as already 

stated he came here in 184o. and remained until 1864. After his retirement 

from active dnt} his health gradually failed, and on Saturday evening, Feb 

24th, x866, he fell asleep in Jesus. He died as he had lh-ed, full of faith and 

looking for the glorious Resurrection to Eternal Life. The news of his death 

reached St. Catharines on !\Ionday morning, February 26th, and cast a deep . 
gloom over the whole community. It was his wish that his remains should 

rest among the people that he loved so well. 

The day before the funeral his remains were brought from Toronto to 

the home of J. P. Merritt, Esq. from whose residence the interment 

took place. During the afternoon all the places of business in the town were 

closed, and an immense crowd followed the hearse. The body was borne into 

St. George's Church and laid before the pulpit, from which he had so frequently 

thrilled the congregation with his heart-stirring eloquence. The goth Psalm 

was rendered very sweetly to one of Croft's beautiful chants in a minor key 

TheRe\· Mr Holland then read the lesson, when the following Hymn was 

sung · 

"Saint after Saint on earth 
Has lived, and 10\·ed. and died 
And as they left us one by one 
We laid them side by side, 
\\'e laid them down to sleep, 
But not in hope forlorn: 
We laid them but to ripen there 
Till the last glorious morn." 

The funeral cortege then re-formed and went towards the Cemetery 

The Clergy of the District, and some from Toronto. Hamilton and elsewhere. 

together with the Choir under Mr Sugden. followed the body from the 

entrance of the Cemetery to the grave singing to the mornful tunc "Adcsfl.' 

Fidclcs" the touching hymn-; 

·•come forth, come on with solemn song 
The road is short, the rest is long. 
The Lord gave here, He calls away. 

Make no delay 
This home was for a passing day." 

The rising and falling of their voices in the open air had a very solemn 

and impressive effect Re\' :\lfr Dixon, .Mr Holland and Dr Fuller, then 

read the rcmaindc•· of the sen·ice, after which, and while the grave was 



being filled a hymn was sung-
"\\'ho are these like stars appearing, 
These before God's throne who stand ? 
Each a golden crown is wearing. 
\\'ho are all this glorious band? 
\lleluia I hark they sing, 
Praising loud their Hea\'enly King " 

"\Ve never remember, "said the Constitutional • being present at a funeral 

where deeper or more heartfelt grief appeared to be shown by the whole 

assembly. It was not as a mere formality or empty ceremony they were 

there to pay the last tribute of respect to the departed, but all seemed to be 

influenced by a deep feeling of sorrow that in this world they should behold 

the deceased's much-loved face no more." 

The handsome Memorial \Vindow in the chancel of this old 1 'arish 

Church bears eloquent testimony to the memory of one who deserved well 

at your hands and whose rare gifts were cheerfully spent in your service A 

brass tablet near the chancel window contains this legend 

= 

To THE GLORY OF Goo 

A:<:D I:<: 

.\FFECTIO:<:ATE RE~JE\IBRA:<:C£ 

OF THE 

H. E.\ EREND ABRAHA~I FULLER ATKINSON, 

~!4 Years Rector of this Parish. 

\V11o Dnm FEBRUARY 24TH, 1866 

This chancel window was erected by members of 

the congregation t\ D , 1874 

--~-----------------------------~ 

~·----------------------------------------------------~~ 
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T~~ ~~v~r~I\0. l\el\rv P(ollai\O.'s 

II\ ctu]\ b~I\ CY. 

The appointment of a successor to such a man as Dr Atkinson i~ never 

a very easy task; because at every point of his profession he stood in the first 

rank. As a preacher he had no rival : his classical scholarship was very 

h igh, while as a Iovin;:- and sympathetic pastor he was not lil<ely cvc1· to be 

replaced in the afTcctions of those who best knew him 

Two names, however, came prominently forward for the vacancy, namely· 

the Rev Henry IIollantl, l{ector of Fot·t Erie. and the Rev Thos T . Hobarts, 

who had been Dr. ,\tkins:m's curate for se,·eral years 

In his application for the f{.ectorship, the Reverend ).Jr Holland set it 

down as a principle, that "In performing Divine Service, it would be his 

desire to adhere as closely ~s possible to the rule of the Church, as laid down 

in the Book of Common Prayer, and in his administration generally" · I 

should" said 'Ir Holland "introduce no changes and adopt no measures 

without first securing the intelligent approbation and obtaining the co-oper

a t ion of the parishioners." 

1 cannot forbear remarking that a rigid adherence to a principle so un

questionably sound. as 2\Ir Holland so solemnly pledged himself to observe, 

would be the best antidote for the difficulties that have distracted many 

congregations And, if we admire the principle upon which Mr IJolland 

undertook to guide the parish life, not less wot·lhy of imitation is the Bishop's 

letter defining the course he feels called upon to take in making his appoint 

ments. \Vriting to the Hev Mr Robarts in reply to his application for the 

Rectorship, his Lordship says: 
Toronto, t6tb January, r864 

Rev and Dear Sir: I have just receh·ed your letter of yesterday, 111 

which you state you have learned from the Rev Dr Atkinson, that he has 
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St. George's Church. there is at present no prodsion, and of ''hom. as appear$ 

!rom the attendance at the services recently held in the Town Hall. man} 

would gladly attend Church, it is, in the opinion of this :.\Ieeting, highly ex . 

pedient, that at the Sunday e,·ening sen·ices all pews should be declared free 

to all comers. That with a ,·iew to the accomplishment of this object, the 

Rector and Churchwardens be authorized to address a Circular to the Pe" 

holders embodying this Resolution. and requesting them. in the event of their 

non-concurrence therein, to intimate the same to the Rector in writing 

within one week from the date of this Circular." 

It appears that the above resolution was pretty generally concurred in, and 

i t is not unreasonable to assume that it may have helped to relieve the pressure, 

but to what extent it is not easy to say. 

Two years after his appointment, that is to say. in 1866, Mr. Holland 

was granted leave of absence for the benefit of his health The reports of 

the Vestry Meetings about this time would appear to indicate a feeling of 

unrest in the Congregation, and a very marked dissatisfaction with certain ten

dencies which :.\[r Holland was manifesting for a Ritual to which the Congre

gation har! not hitherto been accustomed This unhappy. and let it be said 

disastrous difference between Rector and people found expression at 

a Vestry :.\leeting held on the 6th of :.\lay, 1867. when on motion of 

Dr :i\Iack. seconded by :i\lr \\"m Cooke, it was proposed "That this meeting 

cannot conceal its alarm at the spread of Ritualism, in man) cases resulting 

in withdrawal from the Church. of members both Lay and Clerical, who had 

previously signalized themseh·es by zealous advocacy of such innovations. 

and without expressing an opinion to what extent the services of St George's 

Church may have a Hitualistic tendency, object to the introduction of nm·el 

ties distasteful to a large majority of the congregation " 

Mr. Holland declined to put the resolution. but the Vestry immediately 

resolved itself into a congregational meeting, when the resolution was again 

proposed and carried on division. It does not appear that this painful 

divergence of opinion between the Rector and his pevple was ever satisfac

toril} adjusted on the contrary it manifestly helped to precipitate the division 

of the Parish, under conditions not altogether fa,·orable for dispassionate 

judgment, nor indeed, for the permanent general good of the Church as a 

• 
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E\·cn should this city grow in the future the Church accommodation will be 

well abreast of its requirements for a long time to come, but should the city 

continue to decline in that case, "c;ufficient unto the day is thee\ il thereof" 

But to return to the history of St George's Parish proper. lt will be 

recollected th:J.t when Dr Atkinson resigned in 1864, the Parish was financi

ally on "a sound and permanent basi!>," and yet about eighteen months after

wards we find the Rev ~Jr Holland in an address ·•to the members of the 

Congn•gation" declaring that the finat1cial condition of the Parish is. "such 

as to t'xcite serious apprehensions on the part of the Churchwardens, lest they 

should he unable to meet the liabilities af the Church, and should further, at 

the end of their term of office, be compelled to leave the Parish under a con

siderable burden of debt. at their rec]uest I beg leave to bring the matter 

uncler your notice, and at the same time to point out an obvious and simple· 

method by which you may relieve them from their present embarrassing, 

position " ~lr. Holland then proceeds to give some \'Cry wholesome addce 

on the subject of Church finances which is as much to the point to-day as it 

was thirty years ago. 

lie says the whole difficulty might be readily obviated if each member 

of th~ Congregation could be induced to take a proper interest in a matter 

which so nearly conce:-ns the spiritual welfare of himself and his family, and 

to make the very small sacrifice which the exigency of the occasion seems to 

dem;J.nd. Let the ~unday offertory be raised to such an amount as an aver

age contribution of Twenty-five C.:nts per week from each family of the Con

gregcttion would pro•luce. The Churchwardens believe that there are few 

among the Pewholders who could not easily contribute this small sum. while 

there arc many who might gi\'C double or fourfold the amount without de

priving themseh·es of a single indulgence ~o money is so well bestowed as 

th:~t which is employe. I in providing f0r the maintenance of ])ivine worship. 

and the keeping in decent repair of the house which God has been pleased to 

call H is dwelhng-place \mongst those who occupy free scats in the Church, 

there arc also many more th:~n .It present do so. who might ancl ought to 

cr1ntributc their stated weekly offering. even though it wert! small in amount. 

· '\one shall appear before me empty," was the Dh·ine rule under the law. 

J'hat laid down in the :-\ew Testament is equally definite: "lJpon the first 

dav of the week let, ;;,·n u•u o( \"UII lar by him in store as Goci hath prospered . ., ... . 
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Acting upon this rule. and mindful of the stc\\ardship ht.:' holds from 

God, let each member of the Congregation determine, as in God's 1 r~:scnce, 

the amount ''hich he rna~ reasonably be expected to contributt· tc\Hlrds so 

important an object ; and if detained at home on any Sunda), by sickness or 

any such impediment, let him religiously put asi<ie the amount, ano add it to 

the following Sunday's contribution. \\'ere such a plan generally adopted, 

the Offertory would be so increased as that the aggregate income of the I 'arish 

\\ould suflice to meet all its expenses. and the necessity for special appt•als for 

funds for this purpose would be removed Such enlarged contnbutions 

would beget an increased interest in the Church and all that concerns it . 

and being moreover voluntary offerings, would bring with them the blessing 

of !Jim who "loveth t!1e cheerful giver,"' anti who hath promised that "he 

that soweth plenteously shall reap plenteously." 

It is fair to say that the abo\'e obsen·ations are well worthy of our best 

attention The difficulty howe"er, to \\bich i\fr. Holland refers crops up so 

repeatedly that it may bP looked upon as chronic during the ''hole period of 

his ngim.·, and curiously enough on the gth of June. 1SS4, it \\as at a meeting 

called to consider ho\\ best to make income and expenditure balance that 

:\I r Holland's signature j:!h·es us the first unmistakable e\ idencc of" t aLening 

physical powers, and consequently, we are not surprised "hl·n \\c learn from 

the Church\\ardens, ~lessrs Senkler and Carlisle, on the J(•th of December 

188,1. that they had received a letter from ~Ir I Iolland, stating that prolonged 

ill-health compels him to retire from the active discharge of the duties of his 

office, and offering to withdraw in fa\·or of "a priest in charge " Tlw tt•rm!' 

proposed b) ~rr Holland and cheerfully accepted hy the \'t·-rn. \\ere 

certainly not unreasonable in the face of his twcnt} years' scrdce, lw \\as 

simpl) to retain the use of the Rectory anrl the small Glcbt• endowment 

attached to it during his life time This arrangement \\as formally ratilit'cl 

and at the close of the meeting a resolution was moved b) i\Jr Arnold ancl 

seconded b> i\l r Holmes. expressing sincere regret at the cau!ics "hich had 

compelled the Rector to resign the active duties of h1s ofhcc Thus at the 

expiration of another twenty years St George's r•arish "as again pr,tcticall) 

'acant, but no serious inconvenience was likely to arise T" o pn·sb\'tcrs of 
the I>ioccst• formall) applied for the position, but it was ultunat• I) gi\cn to 
the Hm 1: :\I Bland of Ingersoll, Diocese of JI uron . "ho had been taking 
tcmporan dut) in the Parish 
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The Rev l\Ir. Holland lingered some three years after retirement, but he 

was little better than a wreck of his former self. A graduate' of Cambridge. 

he was ordained. in 1841, to a curacy in the mining region where he spent 

three years. On the invitation of the Bishop of British Guiana he resigned 

his English charge. and proceeded to that colony. and was appointed to 

the curacy of All Saints, in the town of ::\ew Amsterdam. where he remained 

for six vears, but was compelled to leave on account of ill health In 1849 he 

visited Canada and the Bishop of Toronto offered him the :\lission of Tyr

connel, which he accepted, and in that remote :\Iission he labored faithfully 

for nearly ten years. 'Vhen Huron was set off as a separate Diocese the Bishop 

of Toronto offered Mr. Hollancl, Fort Erie, where he labored until his appoint

ment to this Parish. It will be seen from these facts that Mr. Holland had 

been in the ministry for some forty-seven years. nearly half of which he spent 

in this Parish. 

The Rev. :\Ir. Holland's life and work in St Catharines are comparatively 

recent. and sufficient time has hardly elapsed to justif) an) one. still less his 

successor in office. in expressin~ an opinion upon his twenty years of acti,-e 

service; when. however. the time comes for making such an estimate- if it ever 

does come-it will be well to remember that when i\1r Holland took charge of 

this Parish he was broken in health, and there is nothing to lead me to sup-

pose that his health was ever rehabilitated. Mr IIolland was, however, a 1· 

typical churchman of a school that is all too rapidly vanishing. His 

learning was solid rather than brilliant. and if he possessed less of that mag-

netic influence which was so marked a characteristic of his distinguished 

predecessor. he was not less at e,·ery point a de,·out Christian and a courteous 

English gentleman The character of such a man is so well balanced and its 

harmonies so subtle that it has to be known in the true light of its own 

privacy to be fully appreciated On the other band, it may be readily mis·

understood, for the modest shrinking into one's 0'<\'11 personality is liable to create 

an impression of coldness and diffidence of manner to be looked upon as 

hauteur Mr. Holland's heart was in his work and being blessed with large 

pri,·ate me~ns he was a liberal giver Compulsory retirement from the active 

duties of his office gave him a blow that but few could fully appreciate. 

\\'riting to :\Ir and :\Irs. Elmslie. who I am glad to say arc still with us 

on the roth of \larch. r883. he gkes free expression to his sentiments 
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in the followin;:: words "lt is a real grief to me, the being unable 

to discharge the duties of my office and to go in and out among my 

people , but the pain and disappointment are mitigated by the affectionate 

feeling: manifested towards me, by not a few of my Congregation and by none 

more warmly than yourselves I look forward to the return of Spring with 

anxious anticipation, hoping that the warm weather will s.et me comparatively 

free again : meanwhile, I trust, I am remembered by you also in your prayers, 

that this afAiction may be a means of spiritual improvement to me, and that 

if I am again permitted to speak to you all the word of 1ife from the pulpit of 

St George's Church, it may be with more unction and benefit to the hearers, 

a~ St Paul expresses it in II Cor I. "whether we be afAicted it is for your 

consolation ancl salvation," so may it be in my case. I feel very deeply. 1 

assure you, how very far short I have in past time come of my duty as a 

minister of Christ, and 1 trust that the comparative retirement which is 

allottee! to me has not been without its benefit in leading to self-examination 

and resolutions of amendment " 

,\ letter like the ab~ve throws a flood of light upon the simple, unaffected 

and, I may add, retiring piety of a man who for nearly half a century had 

minist<•recl in holy things before the Lord The materials 11re far too scanty 

to enable us to speak of :'llr Holland's theological dews with absolute confi

dence but the probabilities are that it would be quite safe to place him 

among the old-time High Churchmen whose loyalty to the Reformed Church 

of England, the Book of Common Prayer, and the XXXIX Articles, is in such 

painful contra~t to the doctrines and practices of those who, without sufficient 

warrant, claim to be their legitimate successors In a sermon preached in con

nection with the opening of St Barnabas' Mission Chapel, from the words·

"I speak unto wise men. judge ye what I say" he makes usc of the following 

unequivocal language:-

">I ext, Divine Service in this Church will be celebrated in strict accor

dance with the mstructions of the Book of Common Prayer, as interpreted by 

the great body of the Bishops and Clergy of the English Church, in distinction 

from those who desire to introduce into Divine Service a ceremonial long un

known in the practice of the Church of England. I wish to be very clearly 

understood upon this point 1 gladly avail myself of this opportunity of dis

claiming any ::;ympathy with those who, on whatever plea, by the introduction 

·----------------------------------------------------------~~ 
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of a ceremonial closely resembling that of the Church of Rome. and by 

teachings, as I believe, drawn from :\lediae\·al rather than from Primitive 

sources, would deprh·e the Church of England of her character as a Rcf01·mcd 

branch of the Church . Particularly, very careful examination has con\'inced 

me that the doctrine which I ha\'e myself heard propounded by some of those 

to whom I allude, respecting the holy sacrament of the body and blood of 

Christ, and from which their whole system of teaching radiates, is not that of 

the Book of Common l'rayer IlE~CE I CA:-1::-!0T BuT REGARD B01H TIII~IR 

TEACBI:-;G A:-;1> THEil( PRACTICE AS EQUAL-LY I~CO~S!STENT WITH !.OYAI.TY 

TO 'tilE CHURCII 01' ENGLAND ANI> DANGEROUS TO THOSE WliO E~IBRACE IT" 

l'l'[r !Iolland is not less emphatic in his repudiation of those who cavil 
• 

at what they are pleased to term "the Popery of the Prayer Book." 

"But while on the one hand," says Mr Holland, "unhesitatingly avowing 

the above conviction. on t he other hand I as unhesitatingly declare my cordial 

acceptance of tht' whole body of th~ teaching of the Church of England as 

contained in the Prayer Book and recently affirmed by the Synod of this new 

Diocese. 1 recoi-{nize therein no germs of Popery requiring to be purged out 

1 n·ceive its teach111g in its plain literal sense, without evasion or mental 

resen·e I thank God for the possession of what 1 feel to be a safe guide in the 

interpretation of Holy Scripture It is clearly understood by those who arc 

associated with me in the enterprise connected with this Chapel, that on these 

principles will the services in it be regulated and that on this understanding 

only do we seek the co operation of others \Vitb respect to the manner of 

performing Divine Sen ice, there can be no doubt that long. usage has so far 

given a sanction to the method that now generally prevails of reading the 

prayers, that, WHJ-:Kg IT IS THE ESTABLISHED CUsTOM A:-10 THE ~IAJORITY 

OF TilE COXGHEG \TION PREFER IT, IT IS THE PJ.i\IN DUTY OF THE CLERGYMA N 

TO AD II ERE TO IT " (Sermon pp ·I• 5, & 6, Bixby, St. Catbariues, 1875.) 

Such a declaration as the above is perfectly unexceptionable, but how far 

it was adhered to in the practical life of the P.arish, we are not now called 

upon to discuss 

The declaration of principles on the part of the newly formed Synod of 

the Diocese of :O'iiagara to which :NJr Hollanti makes reference, is also impor

tant and will bear reproduction It is in the following words "\Ve desire 
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that the Church in the Dominion of Canada shall continue as it has been an 

integral portiOn of the Church of England As members of that Church we 

recognize the true Canon of Holy Scripture as received by that Church, to be 

the rule and standard of faith \\'e ackno" ledge the Book of Common 

Prayer and Sacraments, together with the Thirt) -nine Articles of Religion, to 

be the true and faithful declaration of the doctrines contained in Holy 

~cripture \ Vc maintain th~.; form of Church Government by Bishops, 

Priests and Deacons, as Scriptural and Apostolical, and we declare our firm 

and unaminous resolution in dependence on I>idne aid, to preserve those 

doctrines and that form of Church Go,·ernment, and to transmit them un

impaired to our posterity In particular we uphold the ancient doctrine of 

our Church, that the Queen is rightly possessed of the chief government 

or supremac) o\er all persons \dthin her Dominions. in all causes whether 

ecclesiastical or ci\'il. and we desire that such supremacy should continue 

unimpaired " 

Those within the Church who are secki ng: to rendc·r all these princi pies 

nug:ator) ha\e embarked upon an undertaldn~ of a \'Cry grave character, and 

one likel) to be pregnant \\tth disastrous results Uut we must not dwell 

upon these matters, save to t:xpress the hope that tht Great Head of the 

Church, may be pleased to heal "our unhapp) divisions" and to guide us into 

the possession of all necessary truth. 

But to return As we ha\'e '\!ready intimated, :\Ir Holland's health which 

had been so for long a time in such a precarious condition. gradually grew 

worse: the clear mental grasp became relaxed, and finally on Tuesday, 

January qlh. t888, he entered into rest· 

"The stttk is o'er, llw b.lltl<• done. 
Th<' victorv of life is won, 
Tlu song of triumph h.ts b~gun. 

.\ llcl uia." 

It was hb own wish to rest among his former parishioners m the 

·God Acre" hard by to this city, to which during his mcumbency of this 

l'arish hard!) less than 6oo bodies had been consigned se,·en hundred 

and se,·etH) two graves mark the span of Dr Atkinson's Rectorship in 

this Parish, so that the story of death is an ever present incident in our 

parochial life and oue with which we must always reckon 

• 
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About II 30 a.m., on Thursday, January nth, 1888, the mortal remains 

of Mr Holland were carried into the Church· to which close on a quarter of 

a century previously he had been appointed Rector The familiar form was 

never more to be seen in this Sanctuary, but-
"\Vhat though he standeth at no earthly altar, 
Yet in white raiment, on the golden fioor, 
\Vhere love is perfect and no step can falter. 
He sen•etl1 as a Priest for evermore. 
He is not dead, but only lieth sleeping 
In the sweet refuge of the Master's breast, 
And far away from sorrow, toil and weeping, 
He is not dead, but only taking rest." 

The Very Rev. Dean Geddes delivered an address full of hope and 

spiritual consolation, and the remains were then reverently carried to their last 

resting place, in sure and certain hope of the Resurrection to l ~ternal Life 

through Jesus Christ our Lord. 

A brass Mei?-orial Cross the gift we believe of Mrs Holland standing 

back of the Communion table, reminds the worshippers in St George's Church 

that for almost a quarter of a Century the Reverend Henry Holland ministered 

to this Congregation in spiritual things. and that he closed a spotless life in 

the :O.Iaster's Sen·ice It bears engraven upon its circular base the following 

words·-

~~--------------------------------------'---

1:-< LO\'ING ME~10RY OF 

HEXRY IIOLLAXD, PRIEST. 

WHO ENTERED INTO REST 

jANUARY 9TH, 1888 

---·--------------------------------------·---

' 
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'Ve ha\·e now reached a period in the Parochial History which is so well 

within the memory of all those present at this Jubilee Service, that any ex

tended comment on my part is not only uncalled for, but would be more or less 

out of place It will, however, be recollected that when Mr. Holland deter

mined to give up the active work of his ministry in the Parish. that arrange

ments were made for the duty to be carried on by a "Priest in Charge." As 

already intimated, the choice of the Vestry fell upon a gentleman outside the 

Diocese of Xiagara, namely, the Rev E. :\1. Bland, then Rector of St. James' 

Church, Ingersoll , a charge which he had held for some seven or eight years, and 

where he has still a large number of warm personal friends 

During the period of \Ir Holland's enforced retirement, i\lr Bland ap

plied himself vigorously to the work of Parish organization and development 

The Church was improved at considerable expense, and the Rectory which 

stood badly in need of renovation, was completely overhauled at a cost of some 

$1500. Details, on poims such as these, possess no special interest and we 

content ourselves with merely mentioning the facts 

'Ve hurry forward, however, to the year 1887, when St George's Con

gregation with loyal enthusiasm, resolved to celebrate the "Jubilee" of Our 

Gracious Queen It took practical shape. and a Chime of Bells was placed 

in the Tower of the Church The Bells were formally dedicated a few months 

later on. 

The Jubilee was loyally observed in St. Catharines as far as St. George's 

was concerned, and the Festival Cantata •·Ruth," by the combined city choirs, 

on Monday June zoth, was greeted by an immense Congregation, who, when 

the Church was full, were fain to stand at the windows and listen to the music 

there. 

The offering on that occasion for the Jubilee Bell, amounted to $203,56, 

which was subsequently raised to upwards of $z6o 

~----------------------------------------------------------------_.~ 



Speaking of the Chimes reminds us to say that much regret was felt, by 
not a few members of the Congregation, at the fact that the old bell had to 
vacate its place for the new ones. The Parish .l!agaziue voiced the general 

' feeling in the following words :-

"The Bell which bas called not only the Congregation of St George's, 
but every CongregatiOn in the city to worship for the past forty years, that 
has faithfully rung the call to prayer on Lord's-day and week-day ; feast and 
fast . through storm and shine; through heat and cold: that has pealed in 
JOY for the wedding and tolled in solemn notes for the dead. is now tongueless· 
silent. lowered in the dust, never more to swing its sonorous melodies over 
St Catharines. and many a sigh born of deep sentiment is whispered over it 
as it lies there under the shadow of the Church it has served so long, awaiting 
consignment to another sphere of usefulness ; or perhaps to be committed 
once more to the furnace thence to emerge with new notes of song, new 
power, and new brightness." 

In the Advent of 1887 the bells were formally dedicated by I ·ishop 
Hamilton. and after a short peal had been rung upon them the following 
hymn was sung -

Lift them gently to the steeple, 
Let our bells be set on high; 

There fulfil their daily mission, 
l\liclway 'twixt the earth and sky. 

As the birds sing t'arly matins 
To the God of Nature's praise, 

These their nobler daily music 
To the God of Grace shall raise. 

And when evening shadows soften 
Chancel, Cross and tower and aisle, 

They shall blend their Vesper summons 
With the day's departing smile. 

Christian men shall hear at distance, 
In their toil or in their rest, 

Joying that hJ one Con1munion 
Of one Chw·ch they, too, are blest. 

They that on the sick bed languish, 
Full of weariness and woe, 

Shall remember that for them, too, 
Jloly Church is gathering so. 

Y car by year the steeple music 
O'er the tender graves shall pour, 

\\'here the dust of Saints is garnered, 
Till the Master comes once more. 



Till the day of sheaves ingathering, 
Till the harvest of the earth, 

Till the Saints rise in thdr order. 
Glorious in their second birth. 

Till jer·usalem beholding 
That His glory in the East 

Shall, at the Archangel's trumpet, 
Enter in to keep the feast. 

Lift them gently to the steeple, 
Let our bells be set on hi~h; 

There fulfil their daily missron 
~lid way 'twixt the earth and sky. 

Christ, to Thee the world's sal\'ation! 
Father, Spirit. unto Thee! 

Low we bend in adoration, 
Ever blessed One and Three. A~t£~. 

An original hymn was also kindly sent by the Re\' Chas l! utchins, of 

Medford, Mass. entitled : 

DEDICATION OF CHURCH BELLS. 

Raised between the earth and heaven. 
:\ow our bells are set on high, 

In the :\arne of Him who gi\•eth 
Skill and strength and indusu y. 

For His P.raise we meekly lay them 
As a grft beneath His throne; 

All their sweet and noblest music 
Shall resound for Him alone. 

Faithful men afar shall listen, 
·~lid their daily toil or rest. 

While the melody shall bid them 
Love the Church where all arc blest. 

Earth's r·ejoicings, bright and holy, 
Shall be signed with joyful peal; 

And the music from the steeple 
Shall our faith and love reveal. 

They who languish, sick and lonely. 
Shall be minded as they sigh, 

Of the Church's one communion, 
God's true home and family. 

When the spirits of the faithful 
Pass away to light and peace, 

Solemn tones sha:JI then forewarn us 
Soon our life and work must cease. 

May their loud and well-tuned voices 
Pealing forth in grand accord, 

Lift our hearts through joy and sorrow 
To Th)' throne. :'.lost Gracious Lord. 

Glory be from earth and heaven 
To the Blessed Trinity; 

Father, Son and Holy Spirit, 
Glory evermore to Thee. 1\\n:N. 

I 
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A brass. tablet in the Vestibule of the Church records the chief facts 

connected with the bells in permanent form. 

F 

To THE GLOR'i OF Goo, CO~I~fE~IORATIXG THE jUBI

LEE OF QUEEN VICTORIA, A. D 1837-87. 

G 

OLD ST. GEORGE, A. D. 1847· Rl':cAST x887. 

A 

GIVEN BY HIS WIFE IN LOVING ME;\10RY OF J UIES 

TAYLOR. BoRN x8rg; DIED 1886 

B 

l:s- LOVIXG ~1E:\10RY OF '<VILLIA"t HENRY MILLER. 

DIED AI'RIL 8TH, 1886; AGED 42 YEARS. 

c 
GIVEN BY IJER ClliLDREN IN LOVING MEMORY OF 

FLORA BATE. A. D. 1883. 

D 

\YILLIA"I H .\R\'EY ENTERED I :-ITO REST :MARCH 

28, A D. 1847· 

E 

ALL SAINTS' DAY, A. D. 1887. 

F 

THE CIIILDREN'S BELL, A. D. I887. 

F 

CARRIE B. COLLINSON. A THANK OFFERING 

PEBRUARY, A. D. x887. 
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It ''ould appear that the difficulty '' hich was ne\'er entirely absent since 

the )Car ,,hen :\lr Jlolland made his firstappeal,\\as a~ain making itself felt. 

and 111 the month of October, tSS7, a series of \'ery important meetin~s were 

held by the \'cstry and the Advisory Board, lookin~ towards a readjustment 

o1 the Church l'inances, in an increase of the income and reduction of the 

e\petHhture \\ 1th this object an active house-to-house and indh idual can 

'as \\:Is prosecuted by a committee of gentlemen. whose labors were chietly 

dircctl·<l to\\ards increasing the weekly offerings by the systematic means of 

the em·clopc pledges, and who were also to recei\'e donations for the immedi-

ate payment of outstanding accounts "ln view of these pressing liabilities 

of incomu and expenditure" says the Parish Mngazint·, "and as the l{ectory 

debt has been reduced to $6oo, and is well secured, the \dvisory Board have 

dcddl'd to ask the t.uild House-to-House Chapter to discontinue their labors 

fur the present, and hope that all who ha,·e hitherto contributed through this 

sou•·cc will be prevailed upon to continue giving the same amount, only in 

\\eckly 111 place of monthly instalments \ general united effort, now ac 

•(Uicscl'll in by the whole l'arish, will place our Church not merely in a sat is 

factor) ftn.lllctal position, but, looking higher than that, "ill put h~.:r in the 

po:stllon that the l hurch ought to be, in the sight of Go'j ; lor a Church in 

l-Onst.L!It debt can not be a Church after God's O\\n heart, and the Christian 

Church should seck to show forth for the example of others, the highest em 

hochmcnt ol the Scriptural precept "Owe no man any thing but to love one 

another ' \\ e han: no means of discovering ''hat success attended this 

J uchcwns n rrangement 

'l'lw lollowmg year (r888). had just opened when ::'llr 1 lolland 

\\as called away. and a few days after his interment, namel), on 

the 17th lanuary, r88~. a meeting of the Congregation was held ''hen 

in was moved and seconded "That his Lordship the Bishop be respectfully 

re<1ucslt'd to appoint l{ev E M Bland, Rector of this l'arish, that the 

Churchwanlens and Lay Delegates be requested to take the earlit:st 

opportunity of forwarding to his Lordship a copy of this resolution " There 

was no reason why the appointment should be delayed and as a matter of fact 

no unnecessary delay occurred ::'llr Bland was permanently appointed in 

compliance with the wishes of the congregation, and was duly inducted on 

'luesday <l~th, :\larch. rSSS. by the \'en \Villiam :\lc::'llurray,D D DC L 
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Archdeacon o_f ::-.fiagara, ;vressrs Ellis and Guiton being the Churchwardeps. 
Sometime during the year 1888, it was deellled advisable to take a very 

important step in the establishment of a Cottage Home, and it was evidently 
pushed on with much v!gor, for in the month of :-.lovember, Miss Arnold 

presented the following report -

"Our Cottage Home in connection with St. George's Church, and under 
the supervision of the Rector, is now thoroughly organized, at :"\o. 12 Geneva 
street, with accommodation for three men and three women, in addition to 
the matron and her assistant 

A large and well chosen Committee of the Visitors' Chapter of St George's 
Guild has been appointed: the £lead of which, Mrs. R. r.>Iiller is fully capable 
of suggesting and carrying out plans for the future comfort and welfare of its 
inmates. A home such as this for the aged poor must claim the sympathy of 
all Christian people Although our numbers are as yet small, in consequence 
of not having sufficient accommodation. we trust in another year to carry out 
our scheme on a larger scale, and by that means will not confine oursel\'eS to 

members of our own Church. since we feel that charity to the poor should 
he widely extended to all denominations Those we have at present admitted 
most fuily appreciate the efforts made by the matron 0f the institution (a 
most efficient woman carefully selected for the purpose) in providing for their 
comfort. It is most gratifying to learn this and to feel that they are capable 
of drawing the contrast between their old lives of squalid misery and their 

present warmth and cleanliness. 

It has long been the wish of the Rector to establish a Home such as this, 
and as his wish has been carried out in the hearty co-operation of those con
nected with him, we trust it may be a success, and that now as well as in the 
future his effort will be blessed, and that more than earthly aid will be con

tributed to so earnest and hc~rtfelt an undertaking 

There are other homes in St. Catharines but none that can so directly 

appeal to our best feelings All poor enli~t our sympathy, but how much more 
the aged, those who are beyond helping themselves and who have arrived at 

that time of life when the sad thought suggests itself, "~one careth for me." 

The following were the officers of the Home and constituted the Yisitors' 
Chapter of the Guild i\Jrs \\"right, :\Iatron i\Irs R \Iiller, Head, :\Irs. 

!Iar\'ey, Deputy: i\Iiss G E . H Bate, Treasurer: i\Iiss Arnold, Secretary 

, 

.. 

• r~ 
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C' mmttt \1n \\ Jrufi MN B t\llt, :\frs ~Lei n. ~Irs H 

\\ oodruff ~lr J 1 u • m \lr» Hl.md, :\Irs J ( l1 nch ~~~ s \\ alkt r, ~llss 

<.n 1 \\{l('>() ~~~ :\1 1l It :\II ll1rrt> :\II \ H.m: 

Thcrr L 111 ht nod ubt th 11 th "Cottaj::c J lome h td in the nboH Indies 

1llthe nl.lttn.tl th u to mnl.c up succc..s hut \H anticipntt that it ''n" 

f und to bt 1 much ht l\ It r I .1d than th found< rs h l<l .mt1c1p:ucd for it wns 

111 lhtr\\,trdo; thutduntd md t I. \\lth an cxcdltnt • t.cncr.ll Hospital" 

.unit. 110111r.ttiHh 11111lpopulnuon, it lti a.; op<n qutstlon if there,,,\.., at an) 

IIIII• n pn 111 • nt'td for the l'NI~go.: I lome , <;till it \\tl'i n \\ell meant effort to 

Lllf \I Itt t)J lrt .lllcl olS Sll( h nit nts 1\0tiCt and <..:Oinllltlld:ttiOII 

I ht H·ll 1 8q ,,,1s de .umd to It:\\'•' an imp rtant influcnc<' upon the 

de IIIII<' of tin l'.1nsh Tht , tC utC\ cn•:.ued b, tht• r\: ·l~tl.li!On of I lr \lock

nd ~ .1 t 10: 1<~ I .r 1 f tht Chnst ( 'hurch C lt ht ch .11 lluntlton n ndcrc-rl .1 IIC\\ 

lJJ mtmtnt ntcco;,..;n, .md .tm n~ th~ to \\lwm tlw postlwn "a." offered 

''as ~our Itt< I<• CCI r ht do.: hnc i tht• ,\l'll<>llltmtnt in the fu";t mst mcc hut 

''a uh 
lnd on th 

Jlltnth lui torn_ nsid~.:r tlw mltttr nnd ultmntch to nccc:pt, 

1 th of Juh, t'iso tht• l~t'\ :\lr Blnnd, announced t<> n spcc1nl 

lilt 1111 • of tins \'t tn, that ht• ,,,\S .tbout co o;t'\l r hi., comt<t:tJOn \\lth the 

l'.m h to .tC< pt th~ p< Sitton uf l~c·<;tor in Ch:t.rf::t"l•f tht C:uh~.-drnl 1-Jnmllttln 

Ill ,,,lulcdoq ,uldns~ "hich \H rcproduct nppearcd dunng the month 

of ~ llJ.:U t I h: aiJ 

.1/1 /} 11r Hrtt1Jrr11 : \s alrc:tcl) announc •rl throm:h th • nwdium of the 

Sp nat \'tstn :\httm on Jul) t,th, I .1m .1hont to s•\'<1" Ill\ hrid < mn~ction 

\\tth tills Pnnsh h,t\IIIJ.: lxen for tht• Stl:OIId lllllt' urged to oll'l'l'Jit tlw position 

of I{•·• tor in t'h.ot~t· ol the Catlwch,ll nt ll,umlcon, an imitntion \\hich, 

whtl• I clttltncd ""L'Il h1<st otkn.:.l to Ill<' In :\larch List, I clitlnot k·t·ljustillt•d 

111 pnltin~: !rom nw th" St'Cnntl time, t·spn·ially as tlw matta h:ts been prcsst•tl 

npnn 1111 t.,· th•• nH·mht·t sol that L'on~regation and man\ of Ill) brother dt•rJ.:) 

,1, h ing Ill\ dnl\ IC1 th<l Chmch at larg<·, as wdl a-. to that l,lrgt• .111d impor 

tant l'ari .h 

I ttnst that }Oll \\Ill ht'ltt'\'t' nw wht·n I :;a) that it wtll li<H ll(• \\itlwnt 

I< {rcts that I sh.tll contlnd•• nn four-ami-a hall ) cars ol mtnistry among 

)OU, dunng whilh I h.tH' rl'ccin~d mnt:h t•nt·ourngcmt·nt and hn'c hn•ntwr

mitt• tl to sec m.lrl<cd signs ,,f prog1 css Espt·cinlly shall I l'ltt·rish ft•l'lings <II 
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the kindest nature towards the members of St. George's Guild, who have 

been, in every department, my loyal fellow-workers, and who will, I feel con

fident, afford to my successor the same sympathy and co-operation that they 

have e'•er given to me, respecting not so much the man as the office towards 

which they must be ever loyally and faithfully disposed :\lost generous 

efforts have been made to induce me to reconsider my determination-efforts 

which have rendered it very painful for me to persist, as I am made to feel by 

them that I am causing pain b} my removal, but I want to set before 

myself and you the law of duty and ask your constant prayers that I 

may be able to fulfil it wherever it pleases God to place me I purpose to 

return to you the last week in August and shall have two Sundays more in St. 

George's, after which I must attend the meeting of Provincial Synod in 

1\lontreal, and thence return to assume my new work definitely at the 

Cathedral I trust that though our connection be severed, our relations will 

not be. but that we may mutually feel that there are tics between us that 

neither time nor distance can dissolve; and may you find in m) successor one . 

more worthy and better able to lead you faithfully and consistently in the 

paths of righteousness 

Be assured that St George's will ever have my earnest prayers and best 

wishes for its constant welfare, and belive me to be, 

Yours very faithfully in Christ Jesus, 

EDWARD :\I BLAND 

lie had officially guided the destinies of the Parish for four-and-a-half 

years. and for a portion of that time was Rector, not mere!) d, facto but d·· 

JUN. During the course of his Incumbency ;\lr Bland made commendable 

efforts to keep ali,·e a m0St useful Parish help. in the shape of a localized 

:\Iagazine, but the results were not encotlraging. and he gh·es frank expression 

to his disappointment in the following words. "lt was much hoped that there 

would be an increase of subscribers this year ('89), but there is, unfortunately. 

such a minimum of interest taken in our Parish l\lagazine. that it has been impos

sible to carry it on without financial loss to the editor It is this lack of esprit de 

co1ps. of determination to stand by parochial institutions because they are part 

of the Parish. that is a great hindrance to St George'!' , we stand alone from 

each other as units instead of c:>mbining. e\'en at the risk o( a little personal 

self-sacrifice, for the common welfare :\ow. more than e,·er we should up-

. 
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The vacancy created by :\lr Bland s resignation produced a regrettable 
conflict between the Episcopal and Parochial authorit ies, which fortunately 
was attended with fewer injurious results than might have been anticipated 
These events are too recent to need detailed reference, and our dutv now is to -
deal with them simply as part of the current history of the Church lying 

distinctly within its Jubilee limits 

About the closing days of July, 1889. the present Hector of St George's 
Church, held a similar position in St ] ames' Church, 1 ngersoll , Diocese of 
Huron, but at the date in f)Uestion he was in ~ew York City and in 
temporary char,;e of St John's Church. Staten Island \bout that time, and 
subsequently. h~ received letter.:; fnm the Church"ardens of this Parish 
im·iting him to come and take duty for one or more Sundays in St Georges 
Church. positively declining to do this he was afterwards urged to permit 
his name to be brought before the Vestry and Congregation as a possible 
candidate. but again he felt obligect tu decline and here he hoped the matter had 
ended, so far as he was personally concerned, for bt>ing' happily situated 
in Ingersoll, as he was. he could see no sufficient reason for disturbin~ 
the pleasant relations existing between himself and the Congregation of St 
James' Church in that place, and according! y. he felt unable to accept the 
honor which the official representatives of this Church were desirous of con_ 

ferring upon him 

There were, howe\·er. a great many applicants for this parish, and among 
them not a few whose length of service in the Church and Diocese unquestion
ably ga\'e them a strong claim to recognition· add to this, that the Bishop 
was necessarily anxious to secure their appointment 1t is not needful to 
mention the names of those gentlemen who were so strongly recommendt!d and 

' 
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l\Ioved by ~lr. J Clench, and seconded by ~1r Geo. Cook 

That, whereas at the last Vestry meeting of St George's Church a reso

lution was passed by a large majority instructing our Churchwardens and 

Lay Representatives to support the appointment of Re\' Jas Roy as Rector 

of St George's Church, and whereas a requisition to the same effect was also 

signed by 102 members of the congregation. embracing over four· fifths of the 

pews and sittings in the Church, and whereas we are informed that \Vm 

Ellis and Josiah Holmes, while assuming to act as legal representati\'es, 

instead of supporting the wishes of the congregation, strenuously opposed the 

same before the Bishop. Be it resolved that in the opinion of this Vestry the 

conduct of the said Ellis and Holmes has been a gross violation of their duty 

and a breach of the trust reposed in them by this congregation, and they arc 

hereby called upon to resign a position which they have shown themselves 

unworthy of filling 

Carried Yeas, 54 . nays, r8. 

Moved by Judge Senkler, seconded by l\'lr J \V Coy 

That whereas thP Churchwardens have reported to this meeting that !lis 

Lordship has expressed himself as disinclined to carry into effect the '' ishes 

of this congregation and appoint theRe\' Dr Roy. that this meeting expresses 

its full confidence in Dr Roy, and its anxious wish that he should be ap-. 
pointed. and that the Churchwardens and Lay Representatives are instructed 

to press upon I lis Lordship that such appointment be made. and that it is 

our opinion that the refusal of His Lordship will entail the most serious 

consequences upon St George's Church and its congregation 

Carrier! Yeas, 54. nays 22 

On motion of :\[r W II Charles. seconded by ~lr J \V Johnson. Judge 

Senkler and l\Icssrs. S D Woodruff.] P Merritt, Capt i'/eelon. I W Coy. 

Johnson Clench, II A King. and W H Collinson were appointed a committee 

with whom the Churchwardens may consult in an emergency. and upon 

whose advice they may act Carried 

Moved by Mr J Clench, seconded by Mr H A King 

That the stipend of the incoming Rector of St George's Church be reduced 

to the sum of~, per year. to take effect irom the date of his appointment by 

the Bishop .. 
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vacancy 10 our Church caused by the resignation or the He\ :'llr Bland; 

your Lordship ''ill he pleased to appoint the Re\· Robert Ker, of Ingersoll, 

to the \'acant position, we pledhin:; ourselves to do all in our power to sustaio 

him in the position and unite our members together again 

Sylvester .:-.leclon, 

Emily St G Bate, 

L ,\ Taylor, 

T B. Bate, jr , 

! l Yale, 

F S {;rcenwuncl, \1 I) 

\1 \Iiller, 

John (~winner, 

S S .:-.l eel on, 

I> J>'E l'ot tcr, 

ll Schram, 

c Chapman, 

\I B (;TO\"t»S
1 

ll ~I II ·lli,,cll, 

\1 C urns 

\\' I I l{t•,ul, 

\I llclh\\cll , 

S S Co\ 

\nnie \\'allier, 

1\.tlo.: \I toy, 

\V <; \hyhce, 

\1 Swarthout. 

\nme F ~Linson 

\I aq t'a 111 hr:w 

L Hoss, 

\nna La\\ renee 

\I C \ rn<>ld. 

~ \\'oodrull, 

\ II T.tylor, 

,\nd your p<!tilioners will ever pray, &c., 

T B Bate, 

G E. B Bate. 

Cecilia Bate, 

William Ellis. 

1-J G Hunt, 

.\nnic Dougan. 

C \1 \mold, 

Ella S H Gro\'es, 

Emma J\in~. 

Geo C Carlisle, 

J \V 1 ohnson, 

F -;tinson, 

I 1 J J{olls, 

I{ II :;mith, 

::\liss \ustin, 

J I J) C'"lrlisle, 

\\' I' lldliwell, 

\ C Carlisle, 

Fmilie Grubs, 

'I illie Cort, 

C \I \',ale, 

(' I~ l{ead. 

'J om Cam bray, 

1\ Fllis. 

1..: l>unn, 

~cllic Hoss, 

\1 rs Grubs, 

I. :\I or ton, 

,\ P Gwinner 

Henry 1 Taylor 

Frances Taylor, 

;\Jary Bate, 

I' II Guiton, 

John S Carlisle. 

\1 Greenwood, 

<; I~. 'ro,,·ers. 

,\ddie L Fowler, 

:\I ary King, 

J T Groves, 

T :\lorton, 

}) Bennett. 

'-' Y Gro\'CS 

Th,., L Holls, 

\Irs I< H Smith 

E )) I>orr, 

L C J lelliwcll, 

\ C E L Bro\\ n 

:\Irs Yale, 

Bessie Clark, 

\ " Linsda~, F \\ Stinson, 

E A Stinson, 

\Irs J Clark 

;.1 llunt, 

J 1 Trorcy, 

John S lla\'is, 

l \\'oodruff, 

:\lar) l'hemx, 

\1 :\I J I lam!; 
__.. .. 
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. \Irs J S. Han-is, 

Ina Charles. 

~Irs Waud. 

1\I King, 

7C 

\V H Charles. 

\\'ilmina Laurence. 

Da\'id Laurence, 

\[rs Millon, 

Isabella Towers 

~I A Charles, 

l\lrs Cambra). 

Eleanor 1\ing. 

E A jukes, 

Such was the position of matters on the 2nd of December 1889. when a 

special meeting of the Vestry was held for the purpose of coming to some 

final arrangement An excellent spirit appeared to animate the meeting, and 

it was mo,·ed by Capt ~{·cion. seconded by Judge Senkle1· 

"That with a view of putting an end to the differences existing as to the 

appointment of the Rector for St. George's Church. this Vestry meeting 

recommends the appointment of the Rev Hobert Ker. and directs and requires 

the Lay Delegates and Wardens to press for his appointment · 

A further resolution at same meeting, appointed Jud,;e Senkler :O.Iessrs 

S D.Woodruff,S Xeelon,J Clench.J \\' Coy.J P :llerritt II A I<ing,G 

C Carlisle and \V. II Collinson, a committee to assist the I ay Delegates 

and \Vardens in having the nomination ratified 

Thus the dangers that had threatened this Parish were happily averted, 

and haYing regard to all the circumstances the present Rector felt that it only 

needed the authoritati\'e voice of the Bishop of the Diocese to reach him, 

to enable him to give a definite answer to the call The following letter came 

in due course : 

HAmr·to:--:. December JISt, r889 

:0.1} dear :O.Ir Ker - The \'estryand Lay Officials of St George's Church, 

St Catharines. ha,·e united in desiring to have you as their Rector. and I am 

ready to appoint you. if you are willing to accept 

There is a very comfortable house, recently renewed. and the endowment 

yields a little over $300 What the people will give is unknown to me 

ln case you should desire to communicate with them, the names of the 

Wardens are J B Fowler, Esq and \Vm B Towers Esq 

The Padsh has been \·acant since August, so that it is important that the 

active supervision of an earnest Pastor should be afforded to them with as 

little delay as may be. 
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l need n.ot say that my good wishes will attend you in your new home 
and sphere _of work, which will, I trust. be full of happiness for yourself, and 

health for your family. 

Believe me, yours very faithfully, 

CHARLES NIAGARA. 

The Rev R. Ker, Ingersoll 

Your Rector concurred most heartily with His Lordship in the necessity 
that existed for putting a speedy termination to the interregnum which had 

practically existed in the parish for nearly six months. A reply was immedi
ately forwarded to the Lord 11ishop, thanking him for his kindly letter offering 

us the Rectorship of this Parish. and expressing our personal appreciation of 
the honor conferred upon us in the nomination to one of the most important 
parishes in the Diocese, and we begged lo assure his Lordsh1p that no unneces
sary delay would be made by us in reaching a decision We then wrote your 
Churchwardens, informing them that the Lord Bishop of tb.e Diocese bad been 
good enough to honor us with an offer of the. Rectorship of this important 
Parish, but that before reaching a definite conclusion on a matter of equal 
importance to them and us, we were most anxious to ha\•e the honor of a 
personal interview with the Churchwardens and other official representatives 

of the congregation. 

Such a meeting tool< place on the 9th of January, x89o, when your 
Hector was met at the G T R railway station, and cordially greeted by the 

Wardens, Lay Delegates and other prominent members of the Church. On 
arrival be found that he was to have the pleasure of meeting the Sunday 
School children at their anoual enLertaioment ;\s a matter of interest we 

give the programme. 

' 
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.,s. 
~T GEORGES CHURCH SV::-\DAY SCHOOL EXTERT\1::'\ ~fEX'f 

(Raymond Streeet) 

On Thursday Evening, January 9th, 1890 

t CaroT 

2 San ta-Claus, (A Comedy} 

3 Recitation 

4 Instrumental Duet 

-; Dialogue , . 

5 Hccitation 

7 Carol 

1 Address 

2 Song 

3 Recitation 

1 Dialogue 

5 Song 

6 Carol 

• 
r Distribution of Prizes . 

2 Fair} Scene Spectacular 

3 Carol 

PROGRAM~IE. 

PART I 

Sunday School 

Infant Class 

Birr Brown 

Violet Towers and Florence Schram 

Eva Ball and Jessie Southcott 

Daisy Schram 

Sunday School 

PART II. 

PART !It . 

B} f{e\ Hobert Ker 

\V B. Towers, Jr. 

Bella ~loors 

Four Girls and Two Boys 

Richard Schram. 

. Sunday School. 

T nfant Class. 

Sunday School 

Doo1·s open at 7-30. Concert at 8 p. m 

\dmission Adults 25 cents. ChilclrC'n 1; cents 

~~----------------------------------------------------------------·~ .. 
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On Sunday, January 12th, T890. we officiated in this Church for the nrst 

time, and preached at morning Service from St. Mark VIII, part 23rd verse: 

"lie took the blind man by the hand and led him out of the town." In the 

evening, from Isaiah LX, part 18th verse: "Thou shalt call thy walls Salvation, 

and thy gates Praise." 

On Monday evening following (r3th) there was an informal meeting of the 

Vestry. when we had an interesting conversation with the members and 

ultimately signified our intention of accepting the Rectorship. On our return 

to Ingersoll much kindly pressure was brought to bear to cause ns to recon· 

sider our contemplated resignation of that parish, and could your Rector have 

fully anticipated the depth of feeling manifested by his removal, it would have 

been very difficult indeed to have effected a change. Deeply attached as he 

was, and is, to the Godly Bishop of Huron, the following letter, had it been 

received any day before his coming to St. Catharines, would have decided 

the matter once for all against our acceptance of this parish. 

THE BisHoP's Roo~1. Sv:-:oo OFFICE, DIOCESE oF HuRo~> 

LoNDON, Ontario, January 2rst, r8go. 

Dear Mr. Ker :-A deputation from your Parish waited upon me yester

day, and expressed great anxiety that your services should be retained They 

have authorized me to write to yot\ and say that if you will only consent to 

remain among them, the Vestry will raise your salary to the sum of $rsoo 

per annum Allow me to press this upon your acceptance, and, if possible, 

reconsider the whole matter 

Your \'esrry would like an answer before Thursday night 

Yours, MAURICE s HUR0:-1 

[t was our pledged word to your representatives that forced us regret

fully to decline. The financial advantages were in favor of Ingersoll, but 

above all the advantages of retaining our happy intercourse with a dearly 

beJo,·ed Bishop, a fraternal body of co-workers among the Clergy, and a 

thoroughly loyal and attached parish, made it more difficult to leave than we 

could possibly ha,·e supposed Need it be added that we left Ingersoll with 

deep regret, or that we still cherish the warmest possible affection for our 

former congregation in that charming Parish 

+------------------------------------~ 
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But after all has been s3.id-"God rules and guides," even where human 

personality appears to have the strongest apparent influence in shaping the 

course of events, for bow true it is that :-

Deep in unfathomable mines, 

Of ncvcr.failing skill, 

He treasures up His bright design!!, 

And works His Sovereign will. 

Oc Monday eve11ing, January zoth, 18go, a vestry meeting was held here 

when the following resolution, moved by Judge Scokler, seconded by J. W 

Coy. was passed unanimously : ·•That the Vestry of St. George's Church 

desire to offer their grateful tbanks to His Lordship the Bisllop of Niagara 

for appointing the Rev Robert Ker to the Rectory of this Church, such ap

pointment bt>ing in accordance with the unanimous wish of the congregation, 

and also to express their conviction that this action of His Lordship w11l great! y 

tend to maintain and increase the respect and affection now entertained by 

them towards His Lordship and to promote that kindly feeling which it is 

so important should exist in every Diocese betwee11 the I3isbop and the 

Laity." 

The vestry clerl< was instructed to forward to l lis Lordship, a copy of the 

above resolution. Thjs was accordingly done and a suitable reply shortly 

afterwards received. 

On the 1st alarch, t8go, Rev. Mr. l\er was duly instituted and as the 

letter of Institution may not be fammar to some of our people we place it on 

record. 

Charles. by Divine permission Lord Bishop of Niagara, to our well belo\·ed 

m Christ, Hobert I<er, clerk in Holy orders, GREETING-We admit you 

to the Rectory of the Parish Church of St. George in tbe City of St. Catbarines 

within our Diocese and jurisilictioo, and we do hereby duly and canonically 

institute you in and to the said Rectory and invest you with all and singular. 

the rights, members and appurtenances thereto belonging, you having first in 

our presence made and subscdbed tbe declarations and taken the oaths re

quired by Canon XIV of the Provincial Synod of the Church of England in 

, 

:.. 
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Canada And we do by these presents commit unto you the care and govern

ment of the -souls of the Parishioners of the said parish, and do auth01·ize 

you to preach the word of God in the Parish Church aforesaid. 

In testimony whereof, we have set our hand and caused our Episcopal 

s~al to be affixed to these presents. 

CH1\RLES :-.ftAGAR1\, 

rsEAL) At Hamilton, rst March, 18go. 

On Tuesday the 18th March, r890. the induction service was held in the 

Church The following details were published in the Joumal on Wednesday 

the 19th 

"A large number of the parishioners and our citizens generally were 

present at St. George's Church on Tuesday evening to witness the solemn 

-ceremony of placing the Rev Robert Ker, lately appointed Rector, in full 

charge thereof. Shortly after eight o'clock there were assembled in the \·estry 

-room the Rt. Re\ C Hamilton. Bishop of the Diocese of Niagara. 

Rev. Canon Arnold, of Niagara, Rev. J C Garrett, :-.fiagara, Rev. 

Mr Gribble, ~ort Dalhousie: Hev. Mr. McNab, St Barnabas', city, 

Rev l\lr Armitage, Sl. Thomas', city; Rev. Mr. Miller. Ridley College, city. 

Re\· i\Ir Ardill. ~Ierritton, Re\', ~Ir Spencer, Thorold, Re\'. Mr l•'essenden, 

Chippewa, Re\'. :\Ir Piper, Smith\·ille, and the Rev :\Ir. Ker. 

W'hen the members of the choir had taken their seats, the organ pealed 

forth the music of a processional hymn, and the Reverend gentlemen entered 

the Church, the rear being brought up by the Bishop bearing his pastoral 

staff. .\ fe\\ moments were then spent in silent prayer, after which the 

beautiful 215th hymn, "The Church's one foundation is Jesus Christ her Lord,'' 

was announced, and heartily sung by the choir and congregation. The Bishop 

and the Rev .Mr I<er then advanced to the front of the chancel, and His 

Lord:;hip said they were assembled to induct their \\'0rthy fellow worker, the 

Rev. H.. Ker, as rector to this Parish, he having been appointed by us to that 

holy and godly charge, in which, under the blessings of Almighty God, they 

prayed he would prove a worthy and faithful shepherd His Lordship then 

• 
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put the usual questions to the Rector, which beins:: dulr answered. he 

handecllum the kc\ s of the Church, and also the bible and book of Common 
• 

l'rayer, \\lth the exhortation that he "ould be a true and faithful custodian 

of tht• former and a dili.L!t'nt student of the word of God and all pertainins:: 

thereto. The usua)I.'\'Cning sen·ice oi the Church was then commenced bv the . . 
i<t'\ .\lr Arclill reatlint: the Exhortation, Confession and \bsolution, and also 

till' I~llth IJ21Hl and IJJrd psalms The Re\ .\lr Piper read the 

lirst lesson from the 33nl chap of Ezekiel. which was followed with an ex

cellent rendition of the .llaf!uifiecrl by the choir The second lesson, from the 

1oth Chap of St. Luke, was read by the He' ~Jr \rmitage, and the Hev Mr 

\I iller read the creed and prayers 

The choir then sang a beautiful anthem selected from St l'aul's Epistk· 

to till' Humans. and after a special prayer for the wdfare and success of the 

newly appointed l<~ctor, the Bishop deli\'erecl a short address, basing h1s text 

t)n the ;th Chap of the 1st Epistle of St Paul to the Thessalonians, 12th and 

13th \·crscs 

",\nd we ht•st·cch you, brethren. to know them which labor among you, 

and .Ire o\·cr you in the Lord. and admonish you 

' \nd to esteem them \'ery highly in lo"e for their work's sake, and be at 

pean· among yourselves " 

\I r 1\er', oiftcial connection with this Congregation dates from 12th 

of Janu<~ry. 181)0, and it is only known to the Great Disposer of all things how 

lnng lw may bt permitted to scr"e the Church in this l'arish but long cr 

short, Ius most an)..iou, desire is "to preach Christ. and Him crucified," as the 

,\lpha amlt>me~a of all human hopes and the foundation of all spiritual con 

solation ,\t the sallle 1ime he would fain emulate the Apostolic example and 

he a preacher ollidng sympathy and good-will to all among whom his lot is 

c.1st I ully sens1Lle ol his own many infirmities he can only hope to follow 

Ill thl' steps of Ius distinguished predecessors at a great distance, but wi th the 

good will already shown him, he trusts more to the kindly forbearance of 

his people than to any merits of his own. 

•41------------------------------------------------------------------------~~ 
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IN CONClll5IOJV. 

Such in brief is the history of this Parish since its inception fully one 

hundred years ago \Vc have endeavored to tell the story fairly, briefly and 

dispassionately, so that those who read it in the years to come may learn how 

we, in our days, and our ancestors in theirs, carried on the work of the 

Church Between the hnes you will be able to read ho" our fathers labored 

or perchance, where we failed 

When the Jubilee is held in 194I, most of us now present shall have 

passed from ·time into Eternity, our dust shall mingle with its kindred dust 

in the valley or on the hillside, and even our names shall have become a faint 

memory, although it is doubtful if we may hope for even this much. In life's 

wondtrful J<aleidoscope new scenes, new faces and new duties will ever pre

sent themseh•es Young faces of to-day shall ha,·e become worn and wrinkled 

and old faces a dsion of the memory. but let us ask the men and women, who. 

in the Jubilee celebration of 1941 shall redew such memories of our lives as 

may surd\'e the decaying hand of time, to bear gently upon our mistakes and 

to throw the mantle of a ''icier charity O\'er the imperfections which their 

clearer vision shall discover in our lives. \\'e ask them to believe at least this 

of us that we were anima1ed by a sincere love for our Church and a spirit 

of loyal attachment to the faith of our forefathers. 

\Ve look forward with confident assurance to the future of this old Parish 

Church, and we reJoice to think that the shadow of its hea\'en pointing spire 

will fall upon many future generations of worshippers who shall gather within 

these sacred walls History is not made in a day, and such history as yours 

is a heritage of which any congregation might feel proud It was within these 
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walls that your (at hers and mothers worshipped; it was at this sactc>d font the) 

were received into Christ's Holy Church: it was here in Hol) :\latrimon) 

they pledged themselves in bonds which were only sundered by death Here 

the Church blessed them as children, and here she folded them in arms of 

faith and gently consigned them to the keeping of Him, who is the 

"Resurrection and the Life." \Vhen the sorrows of life thickened around 

their path, she pointed them in hope to the time when "the wicked cease from 

troubling, and th~ weary are at rest"; when their steps faltered, and fainting 

they sank by the way, her's was the voice to cheer and hc.ld them up in 

life's fierce conflict 

Sitting in the pews you occupy to·day, were men and " 'Omen of like 

passions with yourselves. Some of them were nearly related to you, all of 

them were your co-worshippers They listened to the story of Christ's love 

as we listen to it, and it brought to them, as it brings to us, hope and conso· 

lation and fulness of joy When life's darker shadows gathered around them 

and the fierce and furious blasts of sorrow swept over their storm tossed souls, 

here it was that the light glinting from "the sea of Glass mingled with 

fire" penetrated their souls with the Divine radiance and filled them with the 

peace "which passeth all understanding." To-day their vision forms mingle 

with ours and gh•e us an impalpable but no less real identity with those who 

have gone before \\'e stand, then, on historic ground. and we stand face to face 

\dth the men and the women who made sacrifices to give us this House of 

Prayer ='ext to the home, this Parish Church ought to be to us the clearest 

spot upon earth, and I am at a loss to understand the mental or spintual state 

of mind that can under-,·alue or lightly regard such a heritag-e To the many 

\vho have never had a spiritual home. all churches are. I fanC), pretty much 

alike, but let us see to it, that '"e use our best efforts to make Old St. 

George's worthy of the men whose devotion and piety ga,·e us such an in-

heritance. 

Through the all but impenetrable mists that hide the future, we may not 

rashly speal< of the years to come. but enough is manifest~n the signs of the 

present time to render the words on yonder mural table (Rev. ?.lr. Clarke's) if 

possible, more imperath·e than ever·. Qute aufem Vobis dico, omnibus dico 

vigilntc Let this Church hold fast to the faith, and let no plausible theories 

<>f doctrine, or capricious fancies of Ritual ever divert us from the truth 
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-grand and fundamental as it is that "the Bleed of Jesus Christ, God's Son, 

cleanseth tts from all sin " Fifty years ago Dr Atkinson preached this Gospel 

from this pulpit, and now, almost at the expiration of the X I X century, with all 

its mighty advances in practical science. and its vast strides in all kinds of 

knowledge, I venture modestly to declare my unchangeable con\'it t ion that there 

is no other Gospel worth preaching "Christ crucified" is the only power cap 

able of helping poor sinful humanit} in its poverty and wretchedness. Da) 

b) day we are furnished wtth the most indubitable e' idence that formalism 

in religion, accompanied e'en b} high profession, is utter!} powerless in 

changing the Life, although it ft'equently happens that a change of opinion is 

substituted for a changt> of hearl. \Vitb great teal and ceaseless acth·ity for 

the externals of re ligions life. men and women remain as Godless, as censorious 

as unforgiving as they ever were, and their religion works no change. Humblr 

then shall we follow Dr Atkinson's great example and preach Christ as a 

power on the soul and a transforming influence on the life. Falling short of 

this we become as "sounding brass or a tmkling cymbal, · a blind leader of the 

blind, and a builder with untempered mortar. \\'e raise the standard of the 

rross and our fellowship in the past is real -

One fantil)' "'e dwelt in Him, one Church above, beneath, 
Though now divided by the stream-the narrow stream of death, 

One army of the living God, to His command we bow, 

Part of the host have crossed the flood and p:trt ar~> cro~sing now 
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LIST OF OFFICERS. &c .. OF 

ST. GeORGe'S CHURCH. 

HECTOR. 

I~EV ROSBRT }{ER, THE REcTORY, J<rNG STRr.rn. 

CHURCH SERVICES 

SU:SDAYS. 

H OLY co~t~IU!'IION-On 1St Sunday in the month at mid-day. On 3Td 

Sunday in the month at 8 a m. and at other times as announced 

\lOR!'IING SERVICE 

EVENI:SG SERVICE 

SL'NI>AY ScHOOL A !'II) BIBLE CLAss 

WEEK DAYS 

HOLY DAYS 

In Lent-Evenin~ Prayer Daily 

Every Friday- Litany ar.d Bible Lecture. 

Choir Practice- Friday Evening 

II 00 A ~~ 

7 00 P. 'I 

3 00 P. ~1. 

10 30 ,, ~t. 

5 00 I' M. 

7 30 I' M 

ti 30 l' M 

JloLY BJ\l>TrsM On the Last Sunday in the month, or as m11y be 

arranged with the Rector 

Judge Senkler, 

Lieut Col Carlisle, 

CHURCH WARDENS. 

Office-Judge's Chambers, Court House. - . 
. . Office· St Paul Street 

~~----------------------------------------------------~ 
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RIGHT REV. DR. FULLER, 

1ST BISHOP OF N IAGARA 
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J uclge Senkler 

c :VJ \rnolcl. 

H G Hunt. 

\V H Charles. 

Johnson Clench, 

George Cool<. 

A 1< Woodruff, 

H. Schram, 

Harry Smith, 

J T Groves. 

George Candcr, 

J 

William J Smith, 

J H Ingersoll 

ADVISORY BOARB 

H H Smith, 

Geo. C Carlisle, 

H A King, 

S Neelon, 

Southcott, s 

\V H Charles. 

J H Ingersoll. 

Richard Schram. 

Hugh Eccles. 

ORGAXIST. 

' 

\' ESTRY CLERK 

SEXT0:-1. 

D 

J \V Coy 

Thos l3 Bate. 

w G. Thompson, 

Geo Cook. 

W . H. Collin:c.on, 

Woodruff 

Johnson Clench, 

Thos. Tod1, 

George Peterson, 

~Jerritton 

St Paul Street 

Residence- qo Church Street 

CHl~IER 

:'\orris' :\li lis 
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I. b. \fl lO 
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l ••• • ... I "">(11 < I \ )I II 

lrnfl 

Mr J hn t J. nch 

I 'rc. • .tent. 

1 1 \ t<' Pr< suh: nt 

•n cl \ 1t l'n '\tdent 

J{c rrlm~o= St<'l't:'l.'lr} 

I rt::tsu rur 

('orn •P' ndtltJ.: ..,,crt·tnr) 
l\1 r .. II I :uh lc 

Mt I I. I ·,u, 
l\lr>; '-.qn1our tn I \It I< II srnuh nwml"-·r. ,,r tlw ll<•trd appomted 

IJ\ lht HtCIOI 

\11"'1 ~en kit r md ~1m li.l\ n• , 

M r; 1.. < otl< r ami l\1 r John ( lark 

l1c. k nte 10 I )H.H.es,\11 lloarcl 

Audiwr-. 

J.r.UII to., 1111> "\}(ItT\ 

l't~-.iclrnl :\Irs. I\ :\hlk·r 

"" c 1'11 ,l(r~nt :O.It!l "· J. c.ac.·n"•o•l 
't'r• asun·t ;\lis" \\'alkcr. 

S~• rl'lary :\Its" \.tit 

t'u-.tod1nn of I und H••CIO• and l'n·snknt 

:\Jr-.. Smith, 

' 
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SEWr:-;c, CO~DllTTEE 

~Iiss Bate :\fiss \\'alker 

REFRESII~ll·::-:1 COMM ITT~:E 

Mrs. \Va rner. :\Irs Dougan, i\'T rs Clark 

UECOIIAT 101' CO~DIITTEI: 

!\Irs Johnson Clench, President 

Miss Eccles, i\Iiss Annie Hykert, ?\ Iiss F L. Bate 

i.\1 iss Ida \VoodmiT, i\lrs II Carlisle , 

i\Iiss Ida \\'oodruft. King Street 

I'OOR FCKD. 

l\1 rs I {an·c) , Church Street 

, 
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The original Parish Organization o( St. George's Church was 

under the jurisdiction of the Bishop of Quebec, and was then 

called St. Catharines' Episcopal Church With the sub-division 

of the large Diocese of Quebec, we passed in due course to the Diocese of 

:Montreal, and still later to that of Toronto The present Diocese of Niagara 

was separated from Toronto in 1875. and is the smallest of the .Canadian 

Dioceses in point of area, although in the number of its Clergy, it exceeds·several 

The Diocese is triangular in shape, and is bounded on the West by the 

Diocese of Huron. on the south by Lake Erie, and on the East by the Diocese 

of Toronto, Lake Ontario and the River Niagara. 

The Church members number 20,547 of whom about a ~bird are com

municants. There are 71 Clergy, and 22 Lay Readers. Parishes. Mi~sions and 

Stations. 107. 

The Diocese of Niagara comprises the counties of Lincoln, ·welland. 

Haldimand, Wentworth, Wellington and Halton 

FIRST BISHOP -The Rt Rev Thomas Brock Fuller, D D .. D C. L 

Consecrated. 1876, Died 1884. 

PRESENT Btsi!OP.-The Rt Rev Charles Hamilton, D. D.; D C. L 

Residence, Hamilton, Ont. 

CHANCELLOR.-Edward Martin, Q. C. 

REGISTRAR.-F. E. J<ilvert, Esq . 

HoN. SECRETARIEs.-Clerical, Rev. W. R Clark, M.A. Ancaster; Lay. 

Mr J. J. Mason. Hamilton. Ont 

SECRETARY-TREASURER.-Mr. J. J. ~Jason. Hamilton, Ont 

ARCHDEACONS.-The Ven. Alexander Dixon, D. D and Ven William 

McMurray, D. D.; D C. L. 

·~~--------------------------------------------------------------------~ 
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2ND BISHOP OF NIAGARA. 
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CA:-I ONS - The Rev. Messrs. W 1:3. Curran, M. A, Stewart Houston, M . 

A, F L. Osler, M. A., T . Bolton Read, D. D., J. 13 Worrell, M. A., R. 
Arnold, B A., W. Belt, :VI. A ., G. A Bull, M.A., R G . Sutherland , M. A. 

HECTORS OF ST. GEORGE'S PARISH. 
A D .. I83o- 184o.-Rev. James Clarke, :VI. A. 

.. 

.. 
1840-1864 -l~ev Abraham Fuller Atkinson. D C. L . 
r864-r888 - Hev. Henry Holland. B. A . 

r888-r889 -Rev E :'11. Bland. 

1889 .- Hev Robert I<er 

CURATES OF ST GEORGE'S CHURC H. 
From the lis t of Curates which have served in St. George's Church , some 

names may possibly have escaped our notice, although we have sought to 
make it as accura te as the materials permitted. The length of service in each 
case we could not ascertain, but generally speaking, it was, with the excep
tion of theRe,· :'llr. R obart's, comparativ~ly brief-the Rev. ~Ir :'IIcArthur's 

painfully so. He appears to have been acting c01emporaneously with :'IIr 
Robarts. but he only served a few months before he was called away to rest, 
and of him with all our departed brethren, we say.-

Unt il the day break and the shadows flee away, 
l\lake them to be numbered with thy saints in glo• y e verlast ing. 

1846- H.ev. R. Shanklin. 

1848- Rev. Alex. Dixon 

r8sz-Hev. George A Bull 

1854- Rev. J. S. Lauder 

1854- Rev. T. T. Robarts 
1~57-Rev. Richard Lyons :'llcAnhur 

1864- Rev. J. Dinzey 

r86s- Rev. J as. Gallagher, 

1 1!66-Rev J Francis 

1869- Rev. ] . McLean Ballard 

1874- Rev. A. \V. McNab 

1876- Rev. H J. Holmes 

r878- Rev. J as. B. :'\lead 

188z- Rev R. :'lloore 

r883- Rev P. Owen Jones 

1884- Rev. E :\1. Bland 

Deceased . 

Archdeacon of Guelph. 

!~ector Sta01ford 

Archdeacon of Ottawa. 

Deceased. 

Deceased 

U. S. A. 

England. 

Cayuga. 

U.S. A. 

U.S. A. 

England. 

U.S. A. 

Toronto 

U S. A. 

Hector Cathedral 
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LIST OF CHURCH \VAI{DE:..S. 

ln reference to the sub joined list of Chu rch \ Vardens it is necessary to Sa}. 

that ha\·ing no regular record to consult we were compelled to have recourse 

to the most indirect methods of ascertaining their names. such as finding some 

account charged against them. a note made by them, or some documents bear· 

ing their signatures. This plan necessarily in\'olved a good deal of labor 

but the Editor hopes that he has attained a fair mt>asure cf accuracy 

he has left blanks to be filled ''ith the names of the \\'ardens who shall be 

elected in the future , so that'' hoe\'er is Rector in A D 1941. will ha\'e no diffi

culty in compiling a second edition of this Jubilee Souvenir 

1798-99 John Gould and Abel Letten. 

1817-18 

1829-30 

1830-31 

l 31-32 

I032 -33 

1833-34 

1834-35 

1835- 36 

!836-37 

1837- 38 

183t-39 

1839-40 

1840-41 

1841-42 

1842-43 

!843- 44 

1844-45 

1845-46 

I!:l46-47 

1847-48 

1848-49 

18.g~-5o 

t850-51 

1851-52 

Thomas Merritt and George Adams. 

George Adams and Thomas Merritt 
.. 

Henrr :\Iittleberger and E. S Adams 
.. .. 
.. .. 
,, .. .. 
" 

,. .. 
" " 

" " " .. " " 

James R. Benson and Hichard i'l.. Clark 
.. 

George Ryker! and James R Benson. 
.. .. I [ :\Iittleberger .. ., .. .. 

George Prescott " .. 
.. " .. 
.. " 

" Anthony K. Boomer 
.. .. .. 

James Taylor anrf Richard A Clark 

George Ryker! and Anthony l< Boomer 
.. 

I 



l852-53 

1853-54 

I854-55 Dr 

t8s5-56 

1856-57 

I857-s8 
r858-sg 

1859-00 
.r86o-61 

z86r-62 

x862-63 

1863-64 

r864-6s 
x86s-66 

1866-67 
1867-68 

1868-69 

1869-70 

1870-7t 

1871-72 

1872-73 

1873-74 

1874--75 

1875-76 

t876-77 

1877-78 

1878-79 

187g-8o 
188o-8r 

x88r-82 

1882-83 

1883-84 

t884-85 

188s-86 

t886-87 

93-

c;eorge Rykert and James R. Boyd 

.. .. .. 
Henry R Goodman and \Vm, H. Merritt, jt. 

" .. " " 

" " .. .. 
Thomas H Graydon and Joseph B. Boomer. 

,, .. .. \Vm McGivern. 

" " .. 
J. F Saxon and T R Merritt 

.. .. 
" .. .. 

James Taylor and C. P Camp. 
. ' .. " .. .. " 

C. M. Arnold and Thos. Burns 

" .. .. 
Richard Woodruff and G. P. M. Ball 

] osiah Holmes ·• " 
,, .. .. 

Thomas Burns and .. .. 
.. .. Thomas L. Helliwell. 

" .. .. 
.. " .. .. 
.. .. .. " 

Major P0well and J. W. Coy. 

" .. .. 
" ... " .. 

Chas. Riordan and Jas A. ;\!iller 

" .. " 

George C. Carlisle and W W. Greenwood 
.. " Judge Senkler 
.. .. .. 
" .. .. 

Judge Senkler and Johnson Clench 

W illiam Ellis and A. M. McRae. 



~r--------------------------------------------------------------------··· 

1887 88 

t88~ 81) 

r881)-90 

181)0-1)1 

181)1-1)2 

18!)2· l)j 

181)3 9·~ 

!894 95 

181)5 gU. 

rR9o 97 

t897-98 

!8g8- 99 

rR')g- oo 

tgoo- 1 

1901- 2 

11)02- 3 

1904- 5 

1905- 6 

1906- 7 

1911-12 

1912-13 

1914-15 

• 

\Villiam Ellis and 1'. I I. l.uiton 
. . .. .. 

J B Fowler and \\' B Towers 

Judge Senkler and Gco. C. Carlislu. 
.. 

" 
.. •• 

\ 
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\915-16 

1916-17 

1917- J8 

1918 19 

1919 ·20 

1920-21 

1921-22 

1922-23 

1923 24 

1924-25 

1925-26 

1926 27 

1927-28 

19z8 29 

1929 3" 

1930 31 

1931 J2 

1932-33 

1933-34 

1934-35 

1935-36 

1936 37 

1937 38 

1938 39 

1939 •40 

1940 . ·41 

19~ I 42 

9i 



ur ecords. 

TWO CHURCH R.SCORPS. 

"TILL DPATH US DO PART," 

The congregational meeting "hich decided upon the form that our Jubilee 

should take, also decided that the Editor should include in the "] ubilee 

Soll\·enir" the publication of our :\larriage Register as being in itself a docu 

ment of deep personal interest and likely in the r.ear future to prove of great 

historic value. It was found, howe,·er, that the He~· :\1 r. Clarke's register 

(18J6-t84o) \Vas missing and a most diligent search failed to get any infor 

mation respecting it 

Pre do us to l\1 r Clarke's Incumbency of this Parish it is not clear that 

any register was kept as distinct from that which may be looked upon as the 
I 

Record for ~be whole :::-!iagara. Pooisula,and even for Toronto itself. 'vVe refer' 

• 
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<lf cout'se to :.\Jr Addi:;on s ,•aluable Register of \\'eddtngs Burials and 13ap 

tisms. so. highly prized by St :.\lark's Pal'ish, :'\iagara-on the Lake. and by all 

lovers of the early history of our country. \Ve had no difficulty the;refore in 

reaching the conclusion that this historic sou,·enir \\Ottl'l be incomplete if we 

failed to include some account of St :\lark's Parish as well as a record of the 

marriages celebrated bv the He\ :\Ir .\ddison during his Jon~ missionary life in 

this sect ion of Canada The He\ Rohert Addison was appointed a missi .• nary to 

this country in the year 17Q1 by that grand old S'>ciet~. for whose labors we 

in Canada can ne,•er feel :;uffici.:ntly rhankful. If the "Society for the Propa· 

gation of the Gospel in Foreign parts" had nothing to show but the history 

which clusters around old St. :\Tarl<'s honored and interesting Centennial it 

would be an ample compensation for all the labor and expenditure be

stowed upon the whole of L'pper Canada as it ''as once called The 

He,·. i\1t· Addison appears to ha\'e reached l\lontreal in 1791. but owing 

to circumstances. he was compelled to winter in that city and did not 

reach the neighborhood of Fort George until the earl.)~ summer of I792 

The date of his arri\'al ts not quite certain, but the rc::cord of his first 

official act is July g. 1792 and from that date fon,ard he is a prominent 

llgure in the early history of this Peninsula. He mu:;t ha\·e pushed forward 

his work with great vigor, for. as we ha,·e already seen, ·St Catharines Epis

copal Church" was actively making its arrangements for a new Building in 

1796, and the inference we draw fro:11 .\Ir \Ierritt s remarks on this subje~t 

is this, that what is now St GeJrge·s was actually in existence at a \'ery much 

earlier date. probabl) '79 J or 1791 and "main tamed '' ithont the superdsion 

of a regular Pastor" (Biography of Hon \\ H \lerriu pa~e rg) Bot at 

this stage. I feel. 1 cannot do better than quote !rom an exceedingly able and 

well considered paper read bv :\ltss Janet Carnoc.han of :'\ ia~ara before the 

Canadian Institute. Jul) 2. tS<J >,entitled 

"T\\'0 FRO:\TlEl{ CHl1 RCHE'> 

·'The oft-repeated sneer" says the learned •\uthorcss, ·•that Canada has 

no histOr) has been easih refuted in the case of our !.astern l'ro\'inces with 

their store of French chh·alry and Saxon force of missionary zeal and Indian 

barbarities of fortresses taken and retaken. bm still the phrase lingers with 

re~ard t:l Ontario Sureh we in thts :\ia~ara peninsula lack nothing to dis-
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prove a stlltement '' hich, to our shame, many among us allo'' to pass as if it 
were a truth. \\'hen we think that within the last two centuries four races 
have here fought for empire, thai within l>ight of us arc traces of the adven
turous La Salle who tra,•ersed thousands of miles by sea and land to perish so 
miserably on the banks of the rh•er of his search, when we think of this spot 
as an Indian campmg ground, of the lilies of France ytelding to the flag of Britain 
e,·en before "'olfe's great ,·ictory of the landing here of loyal men dri,·en from 

their homes of plenty to hew out in the forests of this ne'' land a shelter under 
the flag they loved. of invasion, and of three years bitter strife, surely we have 

a right to say we ha,·e a history. 

ln my attempt to sketch the story of these two churches I have an 

ample store of very different materials. a picturesque grey stone church with 
projecting buttresses and S(jnare tower peeping thr<>Urih the branches of 
magnificent old trees, many tablets inside and out, tombstones hacked and 
defaced b) the rude hand of war an old register dating back to 1792 kept 
with scrupulous neatness, all these in the one case; in the other, in the old 

volume which lies before me, the interesting business records of almost a cen 
tury from 1794. if not of so romantic a nature, still she" mg the sterling metal 
of this people, telling of bright days and dark clays, of prosperity and ad,·er-... 
sity, of lightning strol<e and tornado. as well as of ·conflagration pale: ' of 

patient and strenuous efforts by appeals to Go,•ernor and Queen from this, 
almost the first Presbyterian Church in Upper Canada lt may be questioned 
il anv other churches in our land can shew such interesting records 

:-\o''· that the modern tourist has invaded our quiet town and learned of 
the beauties with which we are long familiar, I am always pleased to remember 
that as a child I loved and admired St ~lark's, that it was my ideal of an old 
English parish church. and churchyard, and in thost! days the tourist bad not 

come to tell us \\hat to admtre \Vhen the late lamented Dean Stan lev \'isited 
' 

St Mark's he sa1cl, "this is a piece of old England, do not allow it to be 
altered" The parish ot St i\lark's is unique in this particular, that in almost 
a cemury that has elapsed there have only been three incumbents, one with a 

recor'd of 37 years, another 27. the third, the Ven Archdeacon ~Ic~Iurray. 
by whose courtesy I ha,·e had access to thh; record of 34 years Its 
\'alue is shewn by the fact that permission was obtained some years since to 
copy all the earlier pages, and this has been placed in the archh·es of the His-

~~----------------------------------------------------~ 
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torical Society of the city of Buffalo. TheRe,· :\Ir .\ddison must ha,·e had 

a vein of qitiet humor. as shewn by the quaint remarks interpolated here and 
there alike at baptism, wedding or burial. He was evidently a scholar and a 
lover of books. for his library of se,·eral hundred volumes, now in the possess
ion of the church. would bring from far and near the lovers of rare and curious 

old books. Here is a Breeches Bible and Prayer Book in which prayer is 
oflcred for Henrietta :\!aria, the wife of Charles I . and in dull dusky leather 
manr rare and ,·aluable books to rejoice the heart of the bibliomaniac 

The first marriage entry is "\ugust 23, 1792, Henry \Varren. bachelor. to 
Catherine Agio,~. spinster August 24th, Capt. James Hamilton, to Louisa. 
his wife." The remark appended to this tells a tale of a new country. "They 

had been married by some commanding officer or magistrate and thought it 
more decent to ha,·e the office repeated" "April 12. 1794. William Dixon. 
bachelor. to Charlotte \diem, spinster. :\Jay rsth, Col John Butler of the 
Rangers buried. (my patron)" Here is a pathetic entry "july, 1794 buried 

a child of a poor sti·anger called Chambers. September 9th, buried a soldier 
surfeited by drinking cold water Baptisms. September 3rd. Cloe, a mulatto. 
;\Tarried. John Jacks and H >se :\loore, negroes" These must have come to 
their new homes slaves, but to the honor of Canada, be it said. by :\ct of the 
Parliament which sat within sight of this spot. declared frcn, long before Brit
am by hard fought struggles in the Hatise of Commons, had given her chatt

els freedom, or our neighbors by the unstinted pouring out of millions. and of 
a more costly treasure of tears and blood. did the same. The next entry tells 
of the time when Xiagara was the capital, "Buried, an infant child of the .\ttor
ne) Generals senant . and October 1oth, R 13. Tickell buried,' and the 
comment on some to us never tv b> explained tragedy. • Alas he was stan·ed.' 

::)eptcmber 24th, \Vhite, the butcher from England, and an Indian child. 
It is noticeable that :\lr. Addison must have been indefatigable in his exertions, 
for we find him baptizing at 12 Mile Creek, 20 Mile Creel<, -10 ~'lile Creek, 
\ncastcr, Fort Erie, St. Catharines, Head of the Lake, Chippawa, Grantham 

• 
Falls. York, Long Point. On these occasions and when people came from long 
distances to ~iagara. there are often a great many Baptisms recorded on the 
one day. the comment "of riper years" she,\·ing that many besides children were 

baptized June 24, 1799. occur:. a well-kno,,-n name "Baptism, Allan X a pier 
~Ic:\abb, from York, · as also occur the names of Ridout, Givens, :\Iacaulay 
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from the same place "Buried,--. worn out h) excess at the age of o~CJ· 
Baptized, Amos Smith, of riper years Buried. old 1\lr noudle. Baptized. 

t8or, Da\'id. son of lsaac, a :.'llohawk Indian. Buried. 1802. Cut l\ose John 
son. a 1-Iohawk chief Poor old Trumper, Capt l'illdn~ton's gardener ' 

These slight descnpti\'c terms show a human Interest, a kind heart. and a 
humorous vein It is remarkable that in all the early notices of baptisms, then• 

is nothing but the name and those of the father and mother; after some time 
come notices of godmothers, and in 1806 this fuller notice. ":\lay 3rd, Eliza 
\nn 1laria Yigoreux, daughter oi Capt Henry Royal Fngineers and Eliza, 
gvdfather J{e,· Louis Vigoreux, godmothers Dowager, Lady Spencer and 

t\nna Maria Vigon.mx." Here is the name of one who justly or unjustly re 
ceh·ed much blame in the war "Baptism. ~o,·embcr 20, 1808, Augustus 
Margaret Firth. daughter of Col Henry Proctor, commandant of the 41st 
Regiment. and Elizabeth ~tarried December 1 1, tl)07, Lieutenant \\'m 

Proctor. brother of Col. Henry Proctor, commanding at Fort George. to Joan 
Crooks ~o,·embt:r, r::'o7, John Conrad Gatman, an old German Buried. 
18ro. ;\laster Taylor of tooth Hegiment killed by lightnin~ Old .\men ~lis
ncr, l.Iay 5· 1812 ~Jarricd, Tho;nas ~IcCormack, bachelcr, to Augusta Jar· 

vis. spinster. ' 

Here is the brief record of the hero of l' pper Can:~da, who did so much 
b) wise counsels, prompt action, and undaunted courage, to sa,·e our countr) 

and repel the im·acler, who, galloping awa) in the early morning, was brought 
back b) his companions in arms in sorro" and gloom, a corp~e ·October t(> 

t'5I2 burials Gen Sir lsaac Brock. Col John :\lei >onalci, they fell together at 
Queenston. and they were buried together in the north-cast bastion of Fort 
George." In the Buftalo paper in "hich some of these were copied. occurs 

the rather astonishing and not easily to be understood statement "we no" 
approach the period of the second war of independence·· I! ow an armed in
\'asion of a peaceful neighboring country can be called a war of Independence 
by the im·ader is an unsol\'ed mystery. Also referring to the burning of our 
\own by the .\mericans, before C\'acuatin-' our territory. these words occur 
"ln one of the engagements between the opposing forces St. :\lark's wok fin·, 
and all but the solid stone wall was consumed" Sec ho" different!) the 

•1ame e\'ent can be described by different people 
During ~he time of the occupation of the to" n lw the .\mericans from 
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.\la) to December the notices go on in St. :\Ia1·k s Register. but 1t ma) be 

noted that there are no marriages except those oft wo 1 ndian chiefs, thus re 

corcled. ":\lohawk chief Capt. ::\onon, to his wife Catherine 1 think on 27th 

Jul) l8IJ, when she was baptized, and Jacob Johnson. another :\Iohawkchiet 

was married to his wife :\lary on 21st .\ugust this year. Buried. July 17th 

Col C. Bishop died of his wounds" As this bra,·e youn~ soldier was buried 

at Lundy's Lane, :\Ir .. \dclison must ha,·e been called on to ride all these mile« 

to perform this service. The next item gi,·es us another glimpse of warfare. 

"On the day on which the engagement between Sir James Yeo aiiCI Comman 

cler Chauncey look place on rhe Lake, our dear friend l\'lrs. i\fc.:-.rabb was 

buried in Mr. Scn·os' burying ground, supposed to be 29th September, ISij." 

This, historr gh•es as the 28th September. but it is e,·ident that during this 

c~citing period some of the entries have been made from memor) I len! is 

an entry which shows that though Parliament had been remm·ocl. :\iagar;~ 

was preferred as a burial place to York. "roth June, 1816 Buried. c;eorgc 

Lane, Esq. l'sher of the Black l{od ·• ":\lartied. rS17. H.e' \\'m Samson 

minister of c;rimsby. to i\Iaria Xelles. Buried, rSr9. James Rogers. innkeeper. 

and the remark. "a bad profession for any but ,·er) sober men September 

:!Jrd. 11'122 l'oor old Hope February 23rd-Baptised \gnes Strachan . 

daughter of lion Dr J Strachan. Rector of York. and .\nn. his wife · Here 

may be seen the names of most of the Regiments that ha,·e been quartered 

here, .pst, bth King's. rooth 99th. 70th, Sappers and :\liners Of these we 

lind traces in buttons picked up at Fort George \\'ith these numbers 

He\' i\lr \ddison was military chaplain for man: rears In 1820 we 

lind another name as pe1·forming baptisms in that c.apacity The last entt'} 

In this hand is 1827, in tremulous characters signed instead of full name. "H 

,\" \nd here, in another hand. is recorded the burial of this ''enerable man. 

\\'hose zeal. piety and kindness of heart we ha,·e seen told, all nn"ittingly. in 

these pages, "October C)th, 1029 The Re,· Hobt. Addison departed this life 

on the 6th. in the 75th year of his age" On the outside wall of the church 

I!' a large tablet to his memory. and inside another with this inscriptton 

'In mcmor) of Re\ Robt. Addison, first missionar) in this district of the 

,·cncrablc th~.; Societ) for the Propagation of the Gospel Ill l"oreigr I 'arts 

lie commenced his labors in I7C)2, "hich, b: the blessing of Didne Prod· 

dcnn· he "as enabled to continue for 37 years. Besides his stated sen ices a, • 

• 

------- ·----------------------------------------
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minister of St :\lark's in the town, he visited and officiated in different parts 
of this and adjoining districts until other missionaries arrived. ·Remember 

them which have the rule over you '" 

The Church was consecrated in r8z8, on Sunday, August. 3rd, by the 
Hon and Rt. Re" Charles James, brother of the Earl of Galloway, and Lord 
Bishop of Quebec, in the presence of His Excellency Sir Peregrine :'llaitland 
K. C. B . his staff, and other dignitaries. :\Iorning prayer was said by the 
Rev. Robt Addison. the Lessons and Litany by He,~ Thos Creen, the assistant 

minister, the Bishop preaching. 

So far, I have not met with any documentary evidence to show exactly 
when the church was built, or how long in process of construction. The new 
part can be plainly seen forming the cross, while the nave containing the 

tower is the old part, as shewn by the color of the stone. The pulpits, 

curiously can·ed. have the date r843 

Before the church was built, the congregation seems to ha\"e met in the 

Court House, near the site of the present one, and in the interval during ancl 
after the war in the Old Indian Council Chamber, afterwards used as an 
hospital, lately burned do'' n. This last, with the buildings known as Butler's 
Barracks, was not burned with the rest of the town, as the British troops 
were reported to be entering, and they were thus sa,·ed. !I ere are two letters 
brought to my notict by our distinguished litterateur, ~lr. \Vm 1\irby, which 

ha,·e been lying forgotten, and no" after se,·enty years throw a flood of light, 
>!h·ing us information unexpected as it is invaluable. and which, through the 
kindness of the l{e, \ rchdcacon ~Ic:\1 urray, I h;\\'c been allowed to copy 
They were written by Col \\'m Claus to lion and He" Dr Stuart asking 

~ssistance from the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel. 

:-\JAGAIIA, l ('., jannar) l~th li:II') 

",\nxious that something should be done towards rebuilding our church, 

"hich in the "mter of 1H 13 was unfortunately destroyed b) the enem) at tht· 
time our town wa!-i burnt, I would not take this frct<dom if there appeared 
the most distant prosplCI or steps taken to make it c,·en in a state that wt: 
could attend Di\ me Sen·ice. but during this season it is hardly possible to 
attend It remams m the state the Commissariat put it, for the purpose of 
storing prO\·ision:-. in, after \\e repossessed ourseh·es of tht: frontier, with tht• 

• 

I 
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trifling addition of a temporary reading desk and gallery for the troops, Your 
Lordship saw the state it was in last summer. Nothing whatever has been 
clone or likely to be done. It is not even weather proof. The church was 
made use of in h 12 as an hospital for the wounded \\·e were deprived of 
our all ancl have barely the means of getting covering for ourselves and 
families, to which must be attributed the melancholy state the church 
remains in, &c, &c 

The ncx t letter is dated :-.1 iaga~'\, 2oth September, 1820, and first speaks 
of the dsit formerly paid and goes on thus: "it may not be amiss to re_ 
capitulate. Previous to war of rS 12 the small congregation of X iagara erected 
at their own expense a church which cost £r2oo cy. After its destruction by 
fire, application was made in 1816 to llis :\Iajesty s Government for some aid 
towards putting it into a state to perform Divine Serdce in, when His 
Majesty was graciously pleased to order £soo stg. which has been received 
'lnd applied, but falls short of accomplishing our wish. Our congregation 
are too poor to expect much from them From their living within gunshot of 
the enemy's lines, they suffered the loss of all they possessed, burnt out and 
plundered of everything, and they had really not yet recovered their misfor
tunes from the late unhappy events. &c. &c." 

The answer to this letter is dated 25th December, r82o, mentions that the 
Society had lately placed money in the hands of the Bishop of Quebec for aid 
111 building churches, and refers the writer to him 

The churchyard is ,·ery interesting and also unique, for here may be 
traced the rifle pits constructed during the war The church was occupied by 
both armies \fter the hanle of Queenston ll eights it was used as a 
hospital for our wounded, th~n by the \mericans as a barracks, and again by 
our 0\\11 commissariat \\"hat an e,·entful hist >ry' Could these stones 
speak, (and do they not speak eloquently of the past 'J what disputed points 
in our history mi~ht not be cleared up' The lm·cr of the curious may find 
many strangely pathetic and sometimes strangely ){rotcsq ue lines here, the 
desire to be remembered bemg so strongly implanted in the human breast, 
but l on I) c >P} here those hadng some bearin~ on the history of the place. 

Length of sen ice seems to be tlw rule for Ill the gra,·eyard is an Ill -

script ion • ·In memory of J no. l'ia v, ;;v years parish cled\ of St :.\lark's, 

I 

. :.. 
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\\ ho died at an ad,·ancetl age, Oct. 6th, r846.' The oldest record is placed 

inside the Eastern door, having been found partly CO\'crcc\ up in the gra,•eyard 

and placed here for safct). lt is rudely can·ed and imperfect!) spelled b) 

some hand unskilled in, or all unused to such wor\; 

LE:-\ERD BLA:\Ch. 

DESeaCED 

5 Al"G 

Ij82 

:Xot many feet from the church is the \at"ge Oat stone, so often 'isited, 

hacked and marred, for to such an ignoble nse as a butcher's h\ocl< wen~ 
these sac•·ed memorials put in r8r3 The hatchet marks ha,·e alnwst 

< bli terated some of the words 

·To the memon of Charles :\\orison. a 1tati\'C of Scotland, '' ho resided 
many years at :\lachilimacinac as a merchant. and since the cession of that 
post to the Cnited States, as a Bl'itish subject hy clcction, for loyall} to hb 
sO\·ereign and integritY in his dealings he was c,·er remarkable he died hen· 
<•n his way to :\lontreal on the sixth day of Septemlwr, 1So2 aged about C•s.' 

In the porch at the north door of the older part of the church is a tablet 

which brings back to us the rattle of musketr) and rush of foemen tht: day 

''hen :-.< iagara ''as taken 

.. In memory of Capt. \I :\I cLelland. aged p years, Charles \\"right ancl 
\\"m Cameron in the 25th yeat· of their age, of the rst Heg:iment of Lincoln 
:\lilitia, who gloriously fell on the 27th da) of :\Ia\ JS13, alsc• \djutant 
Lk')"d of the :Sth hing'-; Hegiment of lnfantr~ 

-\ lund h)(htnllll-!$ dart their \"I\' HI li~:ht, 

So poUH'cl tlwy forth thcit h><·, 111 hlooch hl!in 

Tht·Y In :n·d ~ f("ll and s:. "' d tlwir count r ~ '' can>< 

Tlw~ lo\'(·cl thdr Constimtion 1\iuJI .mel t.aw,, ' 

The last three ''ords it is needless to remark, arc in capital letters In 

1•xcuse ior the absence of poetry in these lines, it m::t\" he :;aid that the people 

of these clays were too bus\ writing history \\ith their swords to 1rouhk 

about elaboratim: musical couplets or qu 1tralns 

Here we unroll a page of history, a nam(• handl·d clo"n tc obloquy b~ tht 

skill of the poet and the ima(!inati,·e po\\ers of the sensat1r•nal ,, riter, but no 

l.mbt Time," hich ri!!hts many wron;.:s. will do justke 10 the memory of one 

.,. , hitter!} spnken of by the Jo.nglish poet and ,\meric.an histonan "hen c\ to 
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Jlcnry VIII finds a justifier, we may hope to see some histories we wot of 
re,•ised. The poet Campbell acknowledged his information on the subject 
had been incorrect, but how difficult to rectify the wrong! 

.. Fear (;od and hop or the king ln memory of Col. John Buller, lJ is 
\lajesty's Commissioner for Indian Affairs. born in ;..: ew London, Connecticut 
1721>. His life was spent honorably in the sen·ice of the Crown. Jn the .... 
war with France for the conquest of Canada he was distinguished at the battle 
of Lake George, September, 1755. at the siege of Fort ~iagara. and its capit
ulation 25th July, 1759 In the war of 1776 he took up arms in defence of the 
unity of the Empire, and raised and commanded the Royal American Regi
ment of Butler's Rangers A sincere Christian as well as a brave soldier, he 
was one of the founders and the first patron of this parish. IIe died at ~iag
ara, :\lay, 1796. and is interred in the family burying ground near this town. 
Erected 188o" 

Outside the eastern wall is the story of one who has been fondly remem
bered, for his tragic fate is recorded also inside the church on a marble tablet 

"Sacred to the memory of Capt. Copeland Radcliffe. of His Britannic 
i\lajesty's Navy, who fell whilst gallantly leading on his men to board one of 
the enemy's schooners at anchor off Fort Erie on the night of the 17th Aug., 
r814." One is erected at request of brothers and sisters by his nephew, the 
other by Capt. Dawes, R N , at request of his mother. We cannot but drop 
a tear to the memory of a brave young sailor. Another near this, ·•Donald 
Campbell, lslay, Argyleshire, Fort i\Iajor of Fort George, died rst December, 
1812 Interred on west side of Garrison Gate at Fort George." Also the 
name of Lieut -Col. E lliot, I< C. 13 .. who fought in Peninsular war, Col. 
Kingsmille, and a daughter of Chief Justice Sewell. In the church altogether 
are fifteen tablets, two in the vestibules and three on the outer walls. It may 
be noted that seven are to military and naval heroes, four to clergyman : four 
women's names are here handed down 

:\luch might be said of the beaut) of the spot, of the quaint pulpits and 
vaulted roof. of the chime of bells and the air of quiet repose, but where so 
many facts have to be recorded. the a:'sthetic and the emotional must be left 
for another pen or another time. 

\ 
\ 
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One Hundred Years of Matrimony- A 

Valuable Historic Record. 

TWO OLD PARISH REGISTERS. 

" THE OLD, OLD STORY." 

[The following marriages copied from St Mark's Church Register. Nia· 

gara, were performed by the Rev. Robert Addison.) 

Aug'USt 
Augu~t 

August 

August 

january 
February 
April 
April 

May 
june 
june 
JUly 
july 
july 
October 
OctobCI 
December 
December 
December 

:1.7 92. 

23-Henry Warren. bachelor, and Catherine Aglor. spinster. 
23-lllichael Showers and Elnor Thorn. 
24-Capt. james Hamilton, ro Louisa his wife. (They had been married by some 

commanding officer or magistrate and thought it more decent to have the 

office repeated.) 
27-Capt. Crawford and Widow Farewell. 

:1.793 . 

24-Dr. Robert Richardson, bachelor, and Magdalen Asken, spin~tcr. 
4-Daniel Cassidy, widower, and Ann Dennis, spinster. 
2-James Everingham, bachelor. and Catharine Lemon, s p inster. 

14-Mathew Pear~on, bachelor, and Catharine Cowell, widow. 

4-James Barley, bachelor, and Mary Crysler, spinster. 
s-Ensign Lemonic, bachelor, and Susan Johnson, Spinster. 
6-Alexander Allen, bachelor, and Mary Sporbeck, widow. 

13-W m. Spencer, bachelor, and Rachacl Ostrander, spinster. 

21-Peter Holme, and Sarah Goodman. 
26-Wm. Knott, bachelor, and Eliza Haggerty, spinster. 
6-John Hitchcock, bachelor, and Martha Ball, spinster. 

2 4-Wm. Price, bachelor. and Phoobe Soper, spinster. 
6-Bartholomew Dunn. bachelor, and Margaret Harslip, spinster 
9-Georgo Lowe, bachelor, and Elizabeth, McGrath, spinster. 

'.1<)-0anicl Gloorsand, bachelor, and Mary VanEvery, widow. 

I 

\ 

, 
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:1.'7 9 <S:. 

:II arch 3 George Brown, bachelor. and :\fary Gheen, spinster; of 5th Rcgt. 

\farch 3 Andrew \'an Every, bachelor, and Jane Purbice. spinster 

\larch s Fred. Smith, bachelor, and Elizabeth Rosamyer, spinster 

April 12 Wm. Dickson, bachelor, and Cbarloue Adams, spinster. 

June 3 Evos Scoll, bachelor, and Christiana Beaumond, spinstor. 

June 4 l5aac Smith, bachelor, and Sarah Showers, spinster 

June 24 Cornelius Dougan, bachelor, and Nancy Adams, spinster 

July 10 ·Samuel ~lather, bachelor, and Dorithy DuForest, spinster. 

September 26 Briant, bachelor, and Eve Durham, 5pinster. 

October 5 jacob Ostrander, bachelor, ;~nd Ellen Clarke, spinster. 

November 3 James Hurst, bachelor, and Margaret Kamp, spinster. 

December 2 Thomas Adams, bachelor, and Margaret Di5her. spinster 

December 2 john Wilson, bachelor, and Jane Adams, sptnster. 

December 9 George ,\dams, bachelor, and Phcebe Smith, widow. 

:1.7 SOI6 . 

January 26 john Cain, bachelor, and Ann Fitzgerald, widow. 

:II arch 3 John Chrysler, bachelor, and Elizabeth ;\Iorden, spinstt·r , 

;\larch Q Mathew \Voomwood, bachelor and :ll<~ry Wintermute spinster. 

;\larch 15 \Vm. Wallace, bachelor, and Ann Doudle, spinster. 

~larch ~4 Cornelius Volick, bachelor, and Eve Larraway, spinstcl 

April 11 James :0.1cBride, bachelor, and Sarah Read, widow. 

April 
May 
May 
june 
June 
August 
August 

:'I! arch 
-\pril 
June 
July 
October 
December 
December 

13 Peter Whitney, bachelor, and :llargaret llaynes, spinswr, 

3 Isaac Birch, bachelor. and Deborah Bellinger, spinster 

rq -James Muirhead, bachelor, and Deborah Butler, spinstc1 

9 Andrew Templeton, bachelor, and l\lary Johnson, spin~tcr, 

22-Ebenezer Hodges, bachelor, and Polly Scecley, spinster. 

29 james Clark, bachelor, and Elizabeth Hare, spinster 

30 John Jacks, bachelor and Rose Moore, spinster. (ncgrot!SI. 

:1.796. 

6 john Edens, bachelor, and :O.Iartha Allen, spinster. 

27 Lieut. Falkner. of sth Re~:t bachelor, and ;\1. Reddin~:. ~pln,ter. 

22 -Capt. George Hill. widower. and Isabella Ford widow 

17 James \Vallacc, bachelor, and Charity Double. spinster 

, David Kamp, bachelor, and Rebecca Ransil'r, spinster. 

7-Aiexander Stewart, bacllt'lor, and Jemima johnson, spinstt·r 

13 John Soper, bachelor and Elizabeth Price, spinster 

:1.7 9 7. 

Febrmuy 5 :\loses and Phebe, :-legro slaves of Mr Secretary Jarvi5 

February 12 George \\'oodley, baclwlor, and Catherine Bowman, ~pin,ter. 

:">larch 6 John Cain and Sarah Clarke. 
March 6 Roger Bland. bachelor, and Sarah Haynes, spinster. 

:'>larch 11 Charles Sillick bachelor, a1HI Elizabeth Gibson, spin~IN . 

:\larch 19 Zachariah Hayner, bachelor and Sophia Urown, spinster. 

;\lay 2 ·Abraham Nelles, bachelor and Catharine Ball, spinstN 

July 9 jacob TenBroeck bachelor and Priscilla Read, spinst<'r 

~ep1ember 30 -Samuel Back house. baclwlor, and :'lfary Percy, spin~tn.':1 



• 

rog. 

October u-Cnll \\'llliams and \nn, =-:cgrocs from :\lr. C. :\lc=-:.tbb'o, 
October ~3-)ohn llo)C~. bachelor, and ;\far) ~lcl.au.:hhn, spinster 
=-:o,·• mhcr 7 J <Cob Cockannon, hachclor, md :\lary Stephen<, ~pin,tcr. 
~O''' mhur 26-'l homa BUidt, h.tchdor, .111cl I"Ji,abcth =-:ichol on, <pinstcr 
nect:mhtr :., I I mcnant Jnm~ Gh·cn I • hdor •ncl \nglica ,\ndr.,w<, spinst". 

l.799. 

J.tllll.tr) :-,\•l.un lh cmc r, h:u~h,·lor, a11d L ''" Bowman, srin<tcr, 
Janu.tr) 1> John ;\luillt<,ul, h.tchdor, .111d LJi..,abcth \'ancl,rJip, spinstcJ. 
h hllt.U) II n •• maha~ c.un, widower, and C) blc Clinton, \\'tdow, 
~l.uch 4-< .. <0rl:< 11,1\'< ns, hachdor, and Elizabeth Rict•. ~pin~ll'l, 
"·uch •7-Stt phtn l'nch,utl, bachdor, :.nd Anna Collier. SJHnstt·r. 
.\ pdl 7 -\\ illi.un ll.tvt·ns, h.tchdor, and Hlizabuh Scluam, spinstcl. 
\pril rn Jon.uh.tn Jont •. b.tcht·lor, ant! Sarah Kelley, spmstt·r. 
J 11111 3 f'itus <;imons, h:tchclo1, and Elizabeth Green, spinster. 
St·pH·mh<•l 1-\\'illiam J tn<·ry, bacht·lor, ;md ~I.try Holiday, widow, 
D<•ct•ml><'t : $.unud lloyd, bachelor, anrl Jane Gregory, ,;pinstcr. 
llt c•·mh11 7 Jot·! \\'oocllng, haclH'lor, and Susan Shit:lds, spin,ICr. 
ll• ct•mh•·• 31 l ·ll.t Gilh5, b.tchclor. and Rebecca Layton, spinstc·J. 

~I. I) 

j IIIII 
I nl) 
JIll) 
\111(11 
\Ill( II l 
Sept• mb r 
:Scph mht 1 
Octoh~r 

II c<1n hn 
I l t 11l, r 
ll"C~lll bt I 
I> <'< mhcr 

J 111111u} 
J illlt.ll \ 
j IIIII 1(\ 

l•t hru.u \ 

I t•lu 11 u ' 
I· 1 htn.u \ 
I· 1 lu 11.11 > 
I chtU.U\ 

h hr11 II\ 

:O.Iuch 
\lnrch 
\luch 

'"> Jnh 

=7 
(I) 

6 
t6 

ll 
2.5 

3 
ra 
21 

~ 

7 
2-4 

29 

ll 

I~ 

~1 

lb 
22 

~3 

2J 

-· : 

IJ 
2J 
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l.799. 

1Janu I lull•·•, h.1 ll<'lor, .tn<l Su .111 llarris, Spin~tcr. 
john St J,lll ollll) \i.n )' )JIIll\phrt \S, 

John johiiMOIU, h.lchcJor, ,111<1 :\lar~:arcl ,\n<ICr,on, sptnSicl, 
\\1llt111l ~.!Its, h~<h<lor,.urtl :ll.tr::;atu B.tll spiu~tcr 
I'• I< r { ochlc, h~clu lor, .wei l.litabcth HO)C<', <>pmstcr, 
\I •Jor Sill• r ''"'' <..hn 1111,1 Thorn.h, 
c.. or~;c c.unphtll. bachelor, an<l l.lir..lhuh ~lcl.au.:hlin 
llcthll< I Bunk• r md Jostnc .\mbroi,ouiL 
( ol s.u1111 I ~mllh, baehtlor, .1ntl Jan• h.tbclla C.l.ukt, p111 tur. 
II< IIJiUillll Skmtu r, haclu lor, ami Lhz,, llrcan, splll$1< r 

J 1•11 I> I\ HI n, "''I >\\Cf, m<l \l.trgarct Clarke, spin It r 
\\'1lh.llll l'.trru II, lhchclor, anrl J:li7abcth Gonng, pin,tu 
I jhhtu Po•t• r, IMclwlor, ar tl \m \.!,un , spin stu. 

::..eco. 

John:-;, ach, h.tcln lor, tint! ~IBr) l.t.:hth.tll, <pin<l<t, 
J nath,u• l.u 1, ha hdor, ,md t.lir.abcth Gorlll•·~, spinstt'f, 
I noth :\Inn< II, b.1clu lot, nul ).1n• :\lcl\utuit pm•tt r 
Jnhn \lollls.<ul, b .• chdcot, .md :\far) C.tmpl>dl. 
\1< li\,m<l< r Dou~;l.1 , h.tclu lor, mrl :ll.tr.:.u• I f), :\llllt• 
].<Ill< s \l.,ckh 111, h,1d <lor, .md I :di.t Smith spin•tu, 
I thnuntl H "motu!, h.1dll'lor, .tnt! Eh7.t \\'tnt< rmutc, <pinsttr, 
I 111m Slu hlou, h.tcllt lor, .tnd :-; mcy Dickinson, SJ>tnSt< r. 
S.llllllcl J(o • .tnt! J lilt llt)t s, 
\\ II ham 1), " •u h h u:l" lor, an•l J nnt• \ \'ebstcr, '-pinstt r, 
John ...,, min~; ton h.tclu lor, .uul I li~abcth Crooks, "idow, 
I tltac• l'.t)n• b;~ch<'lor, anrl X:mc~ J acobs, spinster. 
John fhomp n, h tchclor, and Catharine! Stuart, "['in tcr. 
11•onut J tmc bachdor, an :liar) llo\\crs, ~pinster, 



r 

l 

Jul} 
August 
,\ ugust 
August 
August 
October 
October 
October 
December 
December 

' 
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x:z-John Eglcshnm, bachelor, and Elizabeth Jack, spinster 
9-Samuel ;\lcKay, bachelor, and Mary Whapon, spinswr. 

17 -John johnson Lafftty, bachelor, and Mary Johnson, spinstet. 
20- David Price, bachelor, and Margaret GautHier, spinster. 
26-Abncr Evt•t'ct, bachelor, Catharine Lichman, spinster 

z-Solomon Skinner, bachelor, and Rachacl B. Vrooman. 
1g-Arthur Bill ton. bachelor, and Sarah \\'allacc. 
zo-Benjamin Cart)' and ;\lary Suttonficld (Americans). 
r-Princc Robinson and Phillis (negroes). 

30-Jacquis ~lcrchand, bachelor. and Eli1abeth Bowman, spinster. 

:!..SOl.. 

Januar) r-John Laplace, bachelor, and Elizabeth ~lcl'all, spinster. 
january 6-;\l ichael Bellinger, bachelor, and ;\larv Koch, sptnstcr. 
Feb1uary 12-]ohn Colt man, widower, and Elizabeth Lyons, spinster. 
Februat·y I+-Andrew Smith, bachelor, and Nancy Lyons, spinster. 
February '23-William Bowen and Elizabeth Brown. 
February 28-James Guggins, bachelor, and Content Basse II, spinster. 
March '2-;\lathias Steel, bachelor, and Catharine Anderson. 
July '23 Thomas \Vaters, bachelor, and Judith Fritz, spinster. 
Jitl)' 25· William D. Powell. bachelor, and Sarah Stephenson, spinster. 
July z6 \\'illiam "ce<lham, bachelor, and Catharine ~lcDonald, spinstet . 
August 2i-Edward Ta)·lor, bachelor, and Hannah Collard ~pinstcr. 
September 1-Adam Bowman: ba:hclor, anq Hannah ~lay. 
October 1-John Smith, bachelor. and Catharine Goring, spin>ttt' 
October zs-Era!'lmus Kelly, bachelor. and Anna Boyd. 
:-lovernber 6- -John ,\lcxandcr. hnchclor, and ~lary Christian•· Talbot. 
November rg-Garret Schram, bachelor, and Leah \'anattcn, spinster. 
November 22-john Ricly •. bachc·lor, and Catharine \'anattcn, spit~Stc•r. 
November 2~-john ~fan in !Lonon, b<tchelor, and Catharine Dorshimer 
November 29- Samuel Davidson, bachelor, and Flom 1\lcDonell. 
December 9- jonas Lana way, bachelor. and Maria Gnffin, spinswr. 
December 20 Georgo Turney, bachelor, and ,\nn Smith. spinstl'l'. 
December 21 .\llan ;'ole Dougal, hache lor and Frcdolica \\'hit":!<·. 

January 
January 
January 
January 
February 

March 
March 
:.!arch 
April 
April 
Arril 
~fa~ 

Jul) 
July 

:!..602. 

r-John ~filler, bachelor, and Catharine Woolman ~pinstc·r. 
3 John Campbell bachelor, and Lucretia Barlcv. widow 
6-Conrad ~!iller, bachelor, and :.lall!dclinc Brown. spinstt·r. 
t9- James Cttshm;tn, bachelor. and :.Iary Boi", spinstt·r. 
3- Theodore J. Forbes. bachelor (Royal ,\nillcryl. and Wi/abt·th Her bet t, spin· 

stcr. 
2-john Bownan, bachelor, and hlizaheth lloglt•trohpt·r, spinster. 

28· David Thompson, bachelor, and Jane Gambit', spittstcr. 
30-john Robertson, bachelor, and Elizabc•th Rt'ad, spinswr. 
5 -.\lt:)(:tndcr Marshall bachelor, and Mary Gray spinster 
6-Jamt.o.s C>mno,·en, ba~helor, and Julia Lambeth, spiustcr. 

'22-john ~lc( lt·llan bachelor, and Jam Thompson. 
26- \\'illiam Parker, widower, and Catharit•e l'a~>l<·), widow. 
15-john l!atto'r and ,\nn.• ~!agdaline Ga,tm.tn. 
15-Johnson BmJt.r, widower, and Susan llatt, ~pin<tcr. 

~~------------------------------------------------------_.~ • 



III. 

Angnst s-John :\lay, bachelor, and Dorothy Hainer, spinster. 
August 31-Edward Gahan, bachelor, and Mary Fields, spinster. 
<;cptember :it-\Villiam Kent, bachelor, and Rebecca Bradshaw, spinstc:'r. 
'September 22-jesse jones, bachelor, and Anna Beemer·, spinster. 
S<:ptember 22-Richard Griffin, bachelor, and Anna Colver, spinster. 
September 29-Peter :'lfcBndc, bachelor, and Eliza Hurst, spinster. 
October t-Sergt. Thomas Cummins, bachelor. and Eliza \Voods. 

October s-David \'anL"ery, bachelor. and E.lizabeth James, spinster. 
October 7-Duncan Claw, bachelor, and Bliza Smith, spinster. 
October 7-John Emery, bachelor, and Jane :'llcBride. 
October 21-Charles Trump, bachelor, and Christina Cooke, spinster. 
November 4-Eiias Smith, bachelor. and .\nn Secord, spinster. 
November u-James :'llillmin<:, bachelor, and :'llary Lutis. 
December 6-Ambroise De Farcy, haclwlor, and ellen Weymouth, spinster. 
December 19-Calvin Grant, bachelor, and Elizabeth Brown, spinster. 

1.903. 

January 2-] ohn Lyons, hach<'lor, and Elizabeth Barlow, spinster. 
january tt-Peter \Valsh, bachelor, and Sophia Brady, widow. 
June 9-james :'llaitland :\lcCullah, bachelor, and Sarah Woodruff, spinster. 

September 20-Thos. Dickson, Esq., widower. and Archange Grant, spinster. 
December zt-:'llanin :'II cCiellan, bachelor and Eliza Grant, spinster. 

1.90~. 

fan,rary to-Henry Redicher, I ach<:lor, and Jane Butcher, sptnstt•r. 
\pril r \Villiam Lawrence, bachelor, and :llary Cudney. 

June 2r-Joseph Smith, bachelor, and Jane Brown, widow. 
july 25-Ceorge Forsytlw, bachelor, and Catharine Ten Brocrk, spinster. 
August 23 -George Reed, bachelor, and Clement ina Secord, spins let. 
September 9 Isaac Secord, bachl!lor, and Caroline ;>.lay ;>.largaret Bindle, spinst<'r. 

Seplember to-Robert Juiptcr. bachelor. and ;>,[ary \nn Arrishew, spinst<:r. 
October zS ·George Ball, bachelor, .tnd Catherine ObcrhGlt/.cr, spinswr. 
No\'cmbcr 2-Samuel Bingle, bachelor, and :'llaria \\'addt,l, sprnstcr. 
\lo\'ernber ~-Thorn as Butler, bachelor and Ann TenBroeck, spinstt·r 

. \pr il 
June 
July 
Scpt<·m ber 
Oc-tolwr 
.;, ovc1nber 

:\ C>\'t'lll her 

january 
January 
:'ll.uch 
,\pril 
J.tly 

:l9CS. 

22-Alexander :llcl~ec, bacht'l< r, and Sarah Powis, spinstt·r . 
26- Jonh Read Phronix, bachelor, and Margaret Rcacl, spinster. 

2 \\'illiam \V<:stovcr, bachelor, and Ca1herine Hostt'lter, spinswr. 
4-Hugh Freel, bachelor. and Anna Clinton, spinst<'r. 

20 -Stephen Cout<·m, bachelor, and Charlotte Francoeur, s• insH·r. 
s-Fred Augustus Gonng, bachelor. and Ann Hostetter . 

r6-Daniel Crost\\,Lit, bachelor, and L.lizabctlr Brad'<haw, spinstt•r. 

1.906. 

6- Henry Taccr, widower, and :'llary Reynolds, widow. 
26-Henry Schram, baclwlor. and Catherine Conwa), sp1nqcr. 
20-Thomas ;l!cGuirc, bachelor, 41St. Regt., and Bridget Saunders, spinster. 
6-Francis Croob, b,tchclor. and :'llary Stagg, spinster. 

13-Bcnjamin Fairchild, widower, and :\largaret :'llurr, sp•nstcr . 

+----------------------------------------~ 
• 



August 
September 
September 
October 
:\ovember 
Xovember 
Oecember 

:\larch 
April 
:\lay 
:\lay 
june 

july 
October 

:"'ovember 
November 
November 
December 

J.muary 
. \pril 
:\lay 
:.tay 
\lay 
\lay 
December 
Dt·cember 
December 

J ilnuary 
\larch 
\l<ty 
\lav 
June 
July 
\ugust 
. \ugust 

September 

October 
December 

• 

Il2. 

ro-John Sih•erthorn, bachelor, and :O.Iary Steinhoff, spinster·. 

r4-Abraham Phcenix, bachelor, and Ellen Hodgkinson, spinster. 

r8-Isaac Swayze. widower, and Lena Ferris, widow. 

11- james Freel, bachelor, and Nancy Chambers, spinster. 

z-Robert Chesnut, bachelor, and ~ancy Fisher, widow 

26 ·Abraham Cooke, bachelor, and J;ve Clyne, spinster. 

17- james Glover, bachelor, and Elizabeth Pettit, spinster. 

:1.907_ 

r!)-Soloman \'rooman, bachelor, and :\fary Brown, spinster. 

19-Piere LePoint, bachelor, and Catharine Francoeur, spinster. 

19- ]ohn l\lilton, Sergt. 41st Regiment, bachelor, and Lettice Miller, spinster. 

24-David Putman. bachelor, and Dorithy Hainer, spinster. 

3o-St. John Baptiste Roussau, of the Indian Department. widower, and ;llar

garet Clyne, spinster. 

r- Louis Haynes, bachelor, and Eve Clandenin, spinster. 

2r-Samuel Halt, Esq., bachelor, (from Ancaster), and Margeret Thompson. 

spinster, (from Niagara). 

t-George August Ball, bachelor, and Ann Powling, spinster. 

rs- james Cudney. bachelor, and Mary Young, spinster. 

zs-Jacob Boyce, bachelor, and Catherine Risenburgh, spinster. 

It-Lieutenant \Villiam Proctor, bachelonbrotlwr to Colonel Henry command

ing <tt Fort George), and Jean Crooke, spinster. 

:1.909_ 

2· Harmonrous House, bachelor, and Susan Bradt. 

2 ·Andrew Heron, widower, and Catherine :llcl.eod. widow . 

r-John Futrell. bachelor, and Sarah Bouman, spinster. 

3-}ohn Secord, bachelor, and Jennett Crooks, spinster. 

19 ·Alexander Simcoe Stephenson, b<tchelor, and Catharine Ilaincr. 

22 Thomas B. Gough. I ~q., baclllllor, and :'.lan:aret ;llcBridc, spinstc<. 

William Crooks. Lsq., bachelor, and ;llary Butler, spinster. 

8 james Crooks, bachelor, and jane Cummings, spinster. 

26-Michael Coom, widower, and Margaret Smith, widow. 

:1.909. 

8 Joseph \Vheaton, bachclor. and Llizabeth Rowe, widow. 

30-Thomas Clark, bachelur, and :.lary Margaret I< err, spinster. 

~ jacob H. Ball. bachelor, and Catharine Clcmem, spinster. 

30 Carston Chorus. bachelor, and :'llary Cartleman, spinster. 

til- John Smith, bachelor, and Elizabeth Cox, spinster. 

3~ Major William C. Short 41st Regiment, widower, and Jane Crooks, spinster. 

20 Frank Wilson, bachelor, and Nancy Philips. spinster. 

<o-james :llurphet Hutclunson, roo H Regiment, widower, and Ell<:n Quinn . 

widow. 
7- Samuel Wood, bachelor, Assistant Commissary, and Eleanor Powling, 

spinster. 
ro- Cornelius Harrington, bachelor. and Nancy l•avourite, tooth Regimc·nt. 

q-jobn \\'il~on. widower, and Ann ;llcFarland, spinster 

,----------------------------------------~ 



• 

. \pril 

:.Jay 

June 
July 
\Uj(USt 

September 
October 
October 
:-<ovember 

March 
August 

. \ugust 
December 

1!3 

:1.9:1.0 • 

20 -Malon Burwell, Esq., bachelor, and Saran I !ann, spinster, from near Fort 
Erie. 

z-Timothy Stuart, widower, and Theodosia Owens, spinster. 
s-Thomas Smith, bachelor, awl Anna Hall, widow. 

29-Abraham Larzelere, bachelor. and Catherine Young, spin>ter. 
z-James Gordon, bs<1 .• Asst. Comy .. bachelor. and Caroline ~ferriu, spinster. 
z-Russell Atkin Smith, bachelor, and lJnice :.Ianin, spinster. 
4-Thomas l)cary, bachelor, and Sarah Beauqueu, widow. 

ro-\\'illiam Lee and Jane Boies (of color). 
2-Benjamin Slaytor, widower, and Sarah Parker, widow. 

:1.9:1.:1.. 

g-Jonathan Lawrence, widower, and Hannah Snigley, widow. 
tr-James Fallon, private soldier rooth Regiment, bachelor, and Margaret Mc

J<enzic, spinster. 
r8-Ebenezer Collvcn, widower, and Phrebe Coon, widow. (from 15 Mile Creek) . 
s-Aiexander Thom, Sergeant 41St Regiment, bachelor, and Harriet E. Smith, 

spinster. 
December 9-]oseph Halzt, widower, and Lucy Cooper, spinster. 
December t6-Alexander Cameron, Esq., bachelor, and Catharine Butler, spinster. 
December 17-]ames \\ aters and Clarissa Lovell (of color.) 
December zr-Roben Xicholl Esq. irom \Voodbouse, bachelor, and Theresa \Vright, spinster 

:\larch 

~I ay 
June 
October 

January 
February 
:\larch 

:1.9:1.2. 

30-Benjamin Gcalc, Lieutenant 41st Regiment, bachelor, and Catharine Cla\JS, 
spinster. 

s-Thomas McConnicl<, bachelor, and Augusta I I. Jarvis, spinster. 
28-john Stevenson, soldier .pst Regiment, bachelor, and Ann Hone, spinster. 
6-James Durand of Barton, widower, and Kazia .:llorrison, spinster. 

:1.9:1.:3. 

u-James jackson, Royal Artillery, bachelor, and :.lanha Saunders, spinster. 
rs-George Brewer, bachelor, and Elizabeth Smcliffe, spinster. 
~g-Liemenant Alexander Garrett of 49th Re~imem, bachelor, and Amelia 

Thompson, spinster. 
April 4-Daniel Sealy, prh•atc 49th Rcgimem. bachelor, and Mary :'.ladlan, spinster. 
~lay z-John Bender, bachelor, and Catherine Bradt, spinster. 

The ~lohawk Chief Captain l\orton was married to his wife Catharine (I think), on July 
z7th, when she was baptized. and Jacob Johnson, another i\fohawk Chief was married to his 
wife Mary on the 21st of August, this year. 

January 
January 
February 
February 
February 
~larch 

\Llrch 

:1.9:1.4. 

r8-Stephen Pritchard, widower, and Judith Hay, widow. 
zo-Zacharias Hichan, widower, and Parnela Hall, widow. 
13-john Smith, bachelor, and Sarah Andersen. 
22-Russell :.tc\\'hittakcr, bachelor, and Ann Libson, widow. 
23-John Berry, "idower, and ~lay Dockhart, widow. 
13-Arba Stinson, bachelor, and Catherine Houstenburgh, spinster. 
13-George Bond, bachelor, and Hannah Hill, spinster. 

I 



I ' 

~larch 

April 
April 

:\lay 
:-.lay 
July 
September 

September 
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15-]ohn C. Ball, bachelor. and Margaret Frey, spinster. 
4-Scrgeant Hay Fenton, Royal Scots, bachulor, and Amelia Ball, spinstct', 

17-Thomas Stewart, Licmenant Royal Scots, bachelor, and Mary Domfonl, 
spinster 

9-Thomas Dcnshaw, Royal Scots. bachelor, and :llarg:.rct ;\lcPherson, spinstnr. 
so-Abntham jachon, Gunner Royal Artillery. and Mary ;\lcKenzic, spinst<'r. 
8-Richanl !lope, widower, and Elizabeth Howl'll, wiclow. 
19-Thomas ~lc:'\amara, Purser of the Chctr•.'fll, b.tchelor, and ~largarct \nn 

l.O\\ <·,spinster. 
2S-Thomas :\cwton Gunner ;\Iarine Artillery, bachelor, and Catharine Thom(>• 

son, widow. 
October 22 - ;\lichael, Corporal Royal Sappers and ~liners, bachelor, and :\largaret F<·n· 

ton, widow. 
~ovember 9 ·Sergeant John Knox, Royal Scots. bachelor, and Ann McCormick, widow. 
:-lovember 13· David Douchy, private tooth Regiment, and M:.try Quinn, widow. 
December 7 James Murray, gun smith, bachelor, and Ellr.abeth l{t•ad, widow. 
Dccembet· 16 Sergeant George Smith, Royal Scots. bachelor, and Martha Philips, widow 
December 28-lsaac Ryan, baclwlor, and Margaret La \'illc spinster. 

April 

April 
June 
June 
July 
july 

:1.9:1.6. 

2o-Georg<. Philpotts, Lieutenant Royal Engincl'rs, bachelor. and il!iss ;\!aria 
~c~abb, spinster. 

23-Robcrt Chryskr, bachelor. and Anna Robbs, widow. 
4 - John Oakley, clerk tield train. bachelor, and :'olnry llcnry, spins:er. 
8· • Gt:orgc Kt·cft•r. widower, and Jane l~mt·ry. widow. 

Io-Tbouoa- \tnol<l, D. A. C. G., bachelor, and ~l.tt) Crooks, spinster. 
20 Robert :.loorc, clerk in the Commissariat, wid~wcr and ~!aria Young, 

spinstor. 
October 17-Thomas McQuat·ters, Corporal Royal C:n•alary Volunteers, bachelor. and 

Jane McQuillan. spinster. 
October 18-john Hunt, bachelor, and ~fay Dayton, spinstt·r. 
October 29-John Astor, bachelor, and Racbael Camp, spinster . 

. \fm:ora•:d11m.- -I have lost the dau:; of the following marriagt·s, which took place some• 
time in this month, viz.: 

January 
January 
january 
January 
March 
April 

~lay 

June 
September 
September 
<;eptember 

-John Criley, Sergeant fund Regiment, and ~l:ugarct Robinson. 
- John \\'cnbin, Sergeant 82nd Regiment and S.•rah Stndlcy. 

:1.9:1.6. 

4-\\'alter l>t'ttrlck, bachelor, and jane Fields, spinst€:t. 
4-]oscph Coddington bachelor, anti Hannah StarulliO, spinster. 

18· john Clendening, bachelor, and Margaret l>t·ttrick, spinster. 
zs-Mr. i\lcxanda Hamilton, bachelor, ancl Miss ll.mnah Jarvis, spinster 
2-Michael J>ailcy, bachelor, and Mary Ptic~ spinster. 
rS-Willi;nn Trumble, Assistant Sergant 37th Regiment. bachelor, and Mar~ 

Secord, spinster. 
23-]ohn Cox, bachdor. and Salome Hughston, spinster. 
13--\\'illiam Stoneman, bachelor, and :\l;<ry Ro-sin, widow. 
4-William Dailey, pnvate 99th Re~:imc:-11, bachelor, :mrl :liar) h,·ans. ~pinstct 
5-Bryan CoJI(Il-n, bachelor, and Susan Cox spin<tcr. 
s-Charle~ ingersoll, bachelor, and Ann ~I aria Merritt, ~pinst<·r. 
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Octobct 1 Robcn Gille<pic, Esq., :'llonrreal, bachelor. and Ann Agnes Ken, spinstc·r. 
October 1 ~-Scr~::cnnt William Boyd, Royal Artillery, bachelor. and Sarah Hamilton , 

widow. 
October 26- john \\'ilbcrs, private 99th Regiment. bachelor. and t:llcn Laflcrty, widow. 
October 30 :'llichal·l Thompson, widower. :'llargaret Evly, widow. 
November 7- jacob A. Ball, bachelor, and Elizabeth Hostetter. spinster, Grantham. 
:>lovember 11 George R••ad, sea man, Lachelor. and :\!ary Carey, spinstcr. 
November 28 - john Jarvis and Ann Peters, (of color). 
December 12- Boyle Travers, bachelor, and Hannah Larraway, spinster. 

January 
january 

j anuary 
Apri l 
April 
July 

July 

Scptem ber 
November 

l.Sl.7 . 

2 Robert :\lcDongall, bache!-or, and ;l,lary Wilson, spinster. 
25 Thomas Bushby, Lieutenant Royal Navy, bachelor, and Miss Sarah Dick 

son, spinster. 
z6· r.ancclot Chase, bachelor, and Catherine Harvey, spinster. 
3 Peter Lampman, bachelor, and Ann McKeil , spinstet·. 

zr Baptist Blanchard, bachelor, and Mary Depote, spinster. 
19 Tannatt Thompson, Esq., D. A. C. G., bachelor, and Margaret Ann Ushet, 

spinster. 
21 Rev. William Sampson, :O.f inister, Grimsby. bachelor, and Maria Elit.abcth 

Nelles, spinster. 
1 josiah Secord, widower, :\lary Baxter. spinster. 

,,_ Abraham Hostetter, bachelor, and Mary Donaldson, spinster. 
:\ovcmb• r 13- Gt orgc• Connolly, E<q .. 99 Regiment, bachelor, and Elit.abcth Plummer Ad. 

dbon, spinst<r. 
December 22 Lch\ ;u-d Doyl<', widower, of Kingston. and Elizabeth .\nn Pointer, spinstN. 

January 

January 
.\ pril 
:\I a)' 
\lay 
j..tly 
July 

August 
September 
September 

l.S:l.S. 

17 Charlc• C. Alexander, Lieutenant Royal 1-:ngineers, bachelor, and jane 
Racey, spinster 

27 -r:rancis Greenfield. bachelor, and Christina Annct. spinster. 70th Regiment. 
23- Benjamin :\lcrethew, widower, and ;\iartha Hill. widow . 

1 -Rob<'rt Kay, Scrgeam, 70th Regiment. bachelor. and Arney ;\lonk, spinst<·r. 
27 ,\braham Secord, bachelor, and Elizabeth Lampman, spinster. 

8 'dl :\lc\'ickcr, private iOth Regiment, and Dorcas Hanway. 
q Joseph Philips, bachelor, and Ann Hays, spinster, servants to :>lr Billings of 

the Commissariat. 
17 Richard Pointer, widower and Elizabeth Empy, Queenston. 
6 John Barker, bachelor, and Lydia Pier, Stamford. 

21 James Wilson, Bombardier Royal Artillery, bachelor, and Catharine llan1s. 
spinster. 

November 21) John Tindle, bachelor, and Mary Bowman, spinster, both of Stamford. 
November 30 James Wilson, brewer, bachelor, and Mary Bigga•·. spinster. 

January 

February 
March 

q james Gray McLean of Montreal, bachelor, and Mary Douglas Bertie, 
spinster. 

g-Jacob Barninger, bachelor, and :'llary Bowman, spinster, 15 Mile Creek. 
6 james Patterson, :\laster of schooner .\fayj1owa, bachelor, and Ann Young. 

spinstl'r. 



' I 

,\pril 
~lay 

~lay 

\lay 
Oc1ober 

December 
December 

January 
january 

~larch 

:>larch 
:Vlay 
October 
Decem bcr 

January 
October 
:\ovember 

~lay 

june 
.\UKUSt 

December 
December 

January 
january 
january 
\larch 
\pril 
June 
October 
October 

• JJ6 

.f Cupitson \\'alk~r aud \largaret Lee (or color). 
10-~lt-. John Ross,. ~lerchant, bachelor, and Alice Kerby, spfnstcr. 
13-Samucl Potts, bachelor, and :VIary Dockstader, spinstcl. 
30· John McDonnell, pri\·ate 631"d Reg!., bachelor, and Elizabeth Short, spinstet 
q -Claud Scott Brown or Kingston D. \. C G • haclwlor and Elizabeth Sytn· 

ington, spinster. 
g-Henry Ferron, 63d Regiment, bachelor. ;md Catherine Powell, spinster. 

25- Peter Cain, bachelor, and \Iary Cain, spinster. 

'l.920-

I2-\Iatthew \lc\!ullen, bachelor. and Rosiana Hod~:kinson, or Grantham. 
13-Andrcw Donaldson or Grantham, bachelor, and Dorcas Burch or Louth. 

spinster. 
18-Robert I. Kerr bachelor, and \hry \V, Dough•~. spinster, at the Hon. \Jr. 

Cl .. rkc's, Stamrord. 
30 john '5hannon, bachelor, and Hannah i\lenill, spinster, Shorthills. 
16-Lieut. John Campbell Gordon, bachelor, and Mbs MaryThompson,spinstet 
'7· Robert Dickson, Esq., Barrister at Law, and ~!iss Mary McKay, spinster. 
rLouis Livingston, bachelor and \lary Lc.,, widow, rrom Short hills. 

'l.92'l.. 

17-]ohu :O.lc:O.Iahon and \lary Hodgkinson, both of Grantham. 
3-\\"illiam ·\llan bachelor, and Sarah \landigo, (or color). 

21-\\'illiam Ward bachelor and :O.Iary Claus. spinster, (of color). 

'l.922. 

5 Willi;tm BcnJ<lllHn Robinson of White Church 111 l!otnc J)istriot Esq. bach 
clor, and Ann I· Iizabeth Jarvis, spmsttor. 

26 ·Geon!c· llcnry, bachelor, and :V!ary Tole, spinster. 
15 Peter :II. Ball, bachelor, and jane Wilson, spinster. 
4 -Anthony Dusty, bachelor, and i\lary Goodbean, widow. 

24 john \\ hiuon, bachelor, a no jane Cassariy, spin .tcr. 

:eaa 

q-Gcor~:e Cain, bachelor, and Leuy Adams, s)>inster. 
t6- Robert Grey, bacl'tclor, and :O.lary )1. Lmery, ~pinstcr. 
16 - \\"illiam Smith, widower, and Catherine Owens, widow. 
6- Donald Chisho'm, bachelor. and Harriet \lcl>ougal, widow. 

ro- Samuel ;\lcCano.;r. bachelor, and Sarah Eastlllilll, widow. 
q- -John lkach, bachelor, and Sarah Dailey, spinMer. 
q-David W.Cantp, Grimsby. bachelor, and ,\delia 1\orthrup, spinster, Grautham 
14 Llias Smith t\dams, bachelor, and Susan i\lcrriu, spinster, Grantham. 

:": ovetn ber 
lkccmbcr 

s- james\\ hiucn, bachelor, and jane )obbit. 
25- Thomas CrL-en. bachelor, and Ann D Ball, Thorold; by Winiam Leeninl(. 

minister, Chippawa. 

Janudn 
.\pril 

'1.92-'9::. 

15 J .unc' II. S:unpson, bachelor, and Lli~abeth Ro~:crs. spinster, by license. 
ro- john C.tlcut Bach, private ;6th Rcgimcm, discharged, and ;\lary Blacknc) 

spinster, by banns. 
r;· john B. ;\luirhead, Esq .• and Ann Dockstarlder, spinster, by license. 



I 17. 

Scpttmhcr 16 J. P. Slocum bachelor. and :\!aria B. Slingerland. spinster, bv license. 
Octol·c·t 16- Thoma' :\lc'\amara, widower. and Ann Henry, spinster, hv license. . . 
Xovcmht r 23 David William Smith, Esq .. bachelor. and Harriet Secord, spinster , of 

Quccnston, by license. 
December 16- \\'alter Butler, bachelor, and Caroline Pollet, spinster. 

[The above marria~:cs appear to have been celebrated in 1824 by Rev. R. W. Tun Ill:~ , 

chaplain to the forces at Fort George. ] 

:\I arch 
~larch 

April 
j une 
j une 
J uly 

j anuary 
january 
J annary 
Febnt<u-> 

:\larch 
.-\ pri l 
\UJ:liSt 

~O\'ctnht!r 

21 - Charles \Vard, saddler bachelor, and :\Iargaret Campbell, spinstct. 
27- john :\lcGI~sh~n. storekeeper in the Commissariat, bachelor, and jant· 

Withers, both of Niagara. 
6 ,\lexander Campbell, stone cuuer, and Elizabeth Greenley. 
8-james Butler, bachelor, and Ann Ten Broeck, Grantham. 

10 Rhodolphus Flanner, Gore District, and :\Iary Ann Cox, Niagara. 
2 John Green, Stamford, bachelor. 68th Regt., and Betsey Griffith of N ia~:a• a, 

sp inster . 

l..eas_ 

~ John Claus, bachelor, and )l!ary Stewart, spinster. 
13· Patrick Fagan, stone cutter, bachelor, and Lucy Asket, spinster. 
25 Eno~ !l:ickerson, bachelor, and Ann Westover, spinster, both of Grantham. 
3 joshua Ferris Cushman of ::-!iagara, bachelor, and Ann Conno,•et·, soinstcr, 

Grantham. 
9 John Gillcnn, :tnd bachelor. and Sarah Hosteler, spinster, both of Grantham . 
7- l.cwis Butler and Jane Bushman of color . 

22 Thomas Hero, bachelor, and Jenney Johnson, widow, of color. 
, Richard Fnt.~:erald, bachelor, and Sophia Fitzgibbon, spinster. 

l..eae . 

. \u~:ust ~~ Philo Sanford of Rochester, X Y. bachelor, and :\lartha Bur~:ess, spinster. 
September· 12 l'atnck Gorman, bachelor, and Rose Ann Denim. 
September 25 William :\loffatt, bachelor, and Ann Phillips, wid~w. 
Octobn 19 Isaac Lacey, bachelor, and :\!aria Larroway, spinster. 
October 26 James :\luirhC"ad, bachelor, and ~lary Heron, spinster. 
'\ovcmht·t· 25 John 'lcClclland, bachelor, and :\!ary Flinllan, spinster. 
Dccembn t~-Thomas Read , bachelor, and Bridget Dwier, widow. 

This yc·ar is not si~:nc·cl but is evidently written by Rev. i>lr. Creen, who appe;u s in tht· 
1ccord of thrN· subcsqucnt years. 

Jann:u y 
:\I arch 
Apl'i l 
:\lay 
j une 
juuc 
\ugust 
Scptc mbcr 
Dcccmhl·r 

15 
26 

' 5 
16 
16-

30 
8 

13 
~7 

l.S2'7_ 

john Scott, bachelor, and Ellen Swayze spinster. 
,\lc·xandct Millar, bachelor, :tnd Mary Chew, spinster. 
Donald Canl'>lwll, bachelor, and Rebecca :lfotherwell, spinster. 
ja111cs Wilson h:tchclor. and j anet Elliott. spinster. 
j:uncs jen·miah Ralston, bachelor, and ;\lary Shaw, spinster-. 
llc·rman Hoffst,1dcr, bachelor, and Catherine Carrol, spinsteL 
James \ dams and Rachel Crysler, of color. spinster. 
Gcoq~c Buchctn, bachelor and Elizabeth Jones, widow. 
Xath.m Grc<·n, hachclor, and Fanny :\filler, spinster. 



• 

Janna!')" 
~larch 

March 

April 
April 
June 
JIll) 
Septcm ber 
October 
November 
December 

uS. 
1.e:2e. 

18-Bcnjamin t,;lman, bachelor, and Elizabeth Fields, spin~tct'. 
3 John Russell Shute, bachelor, and Mary Hawn, spinster. 

26- Seth Johnson, Esq., Lieut. Second Regiment, U.S. Infantry widowcr. and 
~lary Cumings Spence, spinster, were married at ron l\iagara by ~lr. 
Thomas Creen, assistant minister. 

21-Thomas Lennox, bachelor, and Elizabeth Rafferty, spinster. 
30 John Cornals, bachelor. and Sarah Ryne, spinster. 
t8· William \'anderburg, bachelor, and Temperance Hotchkiss, ~pinst<·t 
19 Ruben II. Boughten. bachelor, and Maria Barton, spin~tcr. 
21 Samuel Secord, bachelor, and Elizabeth \\'caver, spinster. 
2R-Archibald Craig, bachelor, and Mary McClelland, spinster. 
zo-William S. Chi ttenden. bachelor, and joan Woodruff, spinster. 
23· Alexander Heron of Niagara, bachelor, and Cynthia 13ogardus, spinster. 

l.SGO. 

Fc·bruary 10 Edward Clarke Campbell, barrister, bachelor, and Ann Isabella Butns, 

February II 

February 21 
March 3· 
~larch 4 
:>larch 10 
October 14 
October 28 

spinster. 
William Cassadey, bachelor, and Catht.>rine Anderson, spinster. 
john Cougball, bachelor, and joanne :\llerrithew. 
\Villiam Dickson s,vayzc, bachelor, and Mary Durham. 
Richard i\loflatt, bachelor, and Mary Taylor. 
Colley Alexandt.>r Foster, bachelor, and Ann :'.luirhcad, widow. 
Peter Ball Clement, bachelor, and Elizabeth Duzzlcr, spinstct 
Stephen ~lede and Lucy Leonard. Stamford. 

The foregoing marriage entries necessarily include all those panics in which our people 
are interested, even remotely. About 1830 the Rev. ;\I r. Clarke came to reside in St. Catharine!! 
as first Rector of this parish, and as a mauer of course kept his own register which is now 
unfortunately missing, so that we have thus an interval of ten years which arc practicall)' 
blank. From Or. Atkinson's time up to the present the record is complete. 

:l.S<S:O. 

Nov. 27· Robctt Franklin jr., and Mary Ann Gibson. St. Catb:trincs, witnesses. Thoma" 
Towct·s, Louisa Towers, Robert Franklin; by Rev. A. F. Atkinson. 

Ike 2 John Edgar, Ounm•ille, and Annie :\lcCullock, Port Colborn<·; witncs"'s: l.)·dia 
McCullock, Robert Lattimore, Robert Heney, by A. F. Atkinson. 

lJ<·c. 17-john Lt'nox, of :-; iagara and Ellen Adams St. Cath:trines: witn••sst-s : Thomi19 
Flo ming, James Gilliland, by A. F. Atkinson 



, 
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:1.9"" :1.. 

Jan. 8-Gabriel Gollan, Township of Louth, and Amelia O'Hare, To\,·nship of l.outh , 
witnesses: Robert Osborne, Sophia Snyder; by A. F. Atkinson. 

Feb. 5 john :'llcGirk, Ounnville, and Alice Dickson. Township of :'lloulton; witnesses: 
R. A. Clark, :'llary Clark; by A. F. Atkinson. 

Apr. 13 Patrick Donnelly :O.lcElderry, Town of Niagara, and Ann Hostetter, Township of 
Grantham, witnesses: Angus Cook, James P. Ralston, E. l\lcElderry, j. B. 
Matthews; by A. F'. Atkinson. 

l>c!Kir Hames, Township of Esquesing, District of Gore, and Margaret Stull, Town-
• ship ot Grantham; witnesses: Adam Stull, Henry Stull, :\lath. Dittl'lck, Richard 

II . Secord; by A. F. Atkinson. 

May 20- Thomas Lampson, Town of Niagara, and Eleanor Moore, Township of Grantham; 
wimesscs: john W. Ball, john M. Moore, Wm. Ferris, john Moore; by A. F. 
Atkinson. 

May 25 George Williams, Town of Niagara, and Maria Bell, Town of Niagara; witnesses: 
john Ta) lor, l\fary Wilson; by A. F. Atkinson. 

July 29 George llegen, St. Catherines, and Ellen Hunt. St. Catharines; witnesses: john G. 
I hant, Daniel McCart, William McCowan. etc.; by A. F. Atkinson. 

Au~. 2- Francis \Vashlngton, St. Catharines, and Elizabeth Coleman, St. Catharincs; wit· 
nesses: Richard Emily, Catharine Wilkinson, John A. l\fulock, Lydia Burkitt; by 
A. F. Atkihson. 

l>cc. ·I John Hudson, St. Catharines, and Anna Rose Perrin, Township of Louth; witnesses: 
john Perrin, Amos Perrin, joseph juby; by A. F. Atkinson. 

Dec. t9 Henry Maxcy, St. Catharines, and :'llary Ann Harris, St. Catharines; witnesses: 
james Harris, Sarah Harris, John A. :'llulock; by A. F. Atkinson. 

jan. 12-Pcwr Lampman, Township of :-liagara, and Charlotte Cole. Town~hip of Grantham, 
wittH.:sscs. John Cole, lngoldsby Fuller, William R. Havens; by A. F. Atkinson. 

Jan. 22- William Grogan, Township of Grantham, and Catharine Brennan, Township of 
Grantham; witnesses: john Boyle, Ann Boyle, Andrew Wilson, Brid~et Spore; 
by A. F. Atkinson. 

Feb. 10 Thoma!< Flemin~. Town of Niagara, and Zillah Ramsay, Town of St. Catharincs, 
witncs~cs: jamos l\lorrison, Thomas Read, Archibald i\litcbell, Henry Carlisle; 
by A. F. Atkinson. 

Feb. a6 Ralph Smith, Township of Grantham. and Isabella Bradley, Township of Gran· 
tham; witnesses: John 'Nilson, Andrew \\Tilson, Anne Doyle; by A. F. Atkinson. 

july 12 Richard Boyle, Township of Grantham, and Maria Gordon, Township of Humber
stone, witnesses: John Gordon, Eliza Boyle, Stephen Boyle, John A. Mulock; 
by A. F. Atkinson. 

july 17 john Asht•m, of 1'\iagara, and Elizabeth Yeo, of Niagara; witnesses: Robert Collins. 
Eli/abeth Collins. by Rev. George M. Armstrong. 

No,· 29 John \Volft·, Town!<hip of Granth:un, and Jane Balfour, Township of Grantham, 
witnt·sses. Thomas Furlong, Jane Read. john A. ~fulock· by A F. Atkinson. 

• • 

I 
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(),·c. John .-hhby, Private in H. ~1. 3rd Ball. Incorporated ~Iilitia, 'it. C.ltharine' .. md 
Catha• inc Hyan St. Catharines wimesses · Charlc~ \\'ilcox, Charlouc 1111111, 

Samuel \\'orkman; by A. F. Atkinson. 

ll•·c. 28 John Botham. Corporal in H. :\1. 3rd Ban. Incorporated ~lilitia. St. (.athatincs, 
and Catharine Johnson. St. Catharines; witnesses: Charles \\'ilcox, Lfi~;, Robuh, 

John A. ;\lulock; by A. F. Atkinson. 

1.943. 

Apt. 20 :'>lichael Boyle, Port Robinson, and :'llargaret Smyth, Township of Grantham, wll 
ncsscs: Richard ;\I. Boyle, A. K. Boomer, George Forbes, Stephen Bo) lc; by A. 

F. Atkinson. 

;\Ia) 20- \\'illiam Greenwood, St Catbarines, and Eleanor Stowell, St. Cath:uincs, witncss.,s: 
Josiah Holmes, john Hudson, Thomas Clapham, John A. Mulock, by A. 1•. Atkin· 

son. 

Sept. 5 George Offspring, Township of Grantham, and Elisabeth O'Neil, Township of(,, an 
tham; witnesses: Thomas O'Neil, John Murphy, Isabt'lla Smith; by A. F. Atkin 

son. 

Nov. 15 William Atkinson, St. Catharines, and Isabella Franklin, St. C:ttharincs; witncss1•s: 

Fdward Tyrrell, Catharine Clark, George A. Clark, George :'>1. Armstrong; by ''· 

F. Atkinson. 

Angus Cooke, junr., Township of Grantham, and ;\largaret llostcter, Township nf 
Grantham, witnesses· john ~lcCulloch, Angus Cooke. scm., Elisnbcth llostctt•t, 

by George :'11. Armstrong. 

1.944. 

jan. !1--Chichcstcr :'lloorc, S1 Catharines, and Sarah Harris, St. Cath.trill(s; witncs~··s. 
J:uncs Harris. Robert \\'}·au. ;\lary Ann Harns; by A. F. Atkinson. 

J .m. 25- Gcorgc Gamble, St. Catharines, and ;\lary Ann Harding, St. Catharincs: wiuw~~· s 

james :'\cil. Camelia :Sci!. Ja:nes Galbraith; by A. F. Atkinson. 

l·ch. 22 \\ tl i:un Servos, junr. Township of Grantham, and !:Iisabeth Hostctt·r, Township of 
Grantham; witncs>cs: P. C. Servos. ~largarct Hosteler, D. K. Se1 ''Os, \\'illiam :'\ 

Ball; by George ~1. Armstrong. 

;\l.u. 1 james Buchanan, St. ,·atharines, :llary Anne Shelters, Township of lhunbc·rston~ 
witnesses: A. K. Boomer. Richard Forrest. by A. F .. \tkinson. 

Apt. 11 Thoma~ \\'ilson,St.Catharines. and Catharine Sc"smi:h, St. Catharincs, witne"cs, 
George Scxsmith, George Forbes, Sarah Scx~rnith; by,\, F. Atkinson. 

June 4 - Bernanl J·olcy, .\ttorncy at Law, St. Catharincs, and l'ranct·s Eliza \rnoltl, St. 
Catharincs; wi •ncsses: John Clark, Richard t\rnold,Catharinc Clarl<, \\ illiam ''· 

Chisholm; by t\. F. Atkinson. 

June 5 \\'illlam Clossorn Chace, St. Catharincs, and Jane: hlixa King, St. C ath;u 11\l's; wit
nesses: Bri~lgcwatcr :llcrndith Lorenzo D. Haymond. Wm. Hamilton \kn itt, 

;\lary Arnold, James R. Benson: by A. F. Atkinson. 

July z~; llcnry Cla1 kc, Townslup of Stamford, and ~fanha Anne Taylor, Township of Lomh. 
witnc"cs: \\'illiam Taylor Harriet Harpc1, Hanna Johnson; by A. 1•. Atkinson 

\u~. 27 .\tthur Bradl<:r, Township of Grantham, and ;\lar~an::t Raynard, Town•Joipof Gr.m
tham; witnesses: Simon Boyle, Eliza Boyle; hy C.. ;\I. Armstron~:. 

• 



12 r. 

Oct. 28- Fr<tncis Whitwell, Township of Pelham, and ~lartha ~tart, Township of Gram ham: 

\\·imesscs: Guorgc Dasby, Eliza "tart. Thomas Scouock, !I: at han J. Swayze, b) 
A. F. Atkinson. 

Dec. 16 Thomas Wilson, Township of Grantham, and :\largaret );owlan. Township of Gran 
tham, wimcsses: Ben. Beus, Judath Reynor: by G. :\1. Armstrong. 

:1.9-:i:S. 

Jan. 1 -Nicholas Atkinson, St. Catharines, and Hannah \Vhitwell, St. Cathat·ines; witnesses; 
I· redrick ~chram, :\Jargaret Schram, George \Vm. P. Atkinson; by A. F. Atkinson. 

Jan. 1 Solomon Simons, Township of Grantham, and Maria Secord, Township of G• an 
tham; witnesses: Geo. Forbes, Eliza Secord, George 'Nm. P. Atkinson; by A. F. 
Atk inson. 

Jan. 7- Michael Breen, Township (blank), and Mary Brady, Township (blank), witnesses 
Patl"ick Rohcn, Michael Flynn, Ellen Rohen; by A. F. Atkinson. 

Feb. 11-Robert Bagg, Township of Gainsborough, and :VIary Ann Sturges, Township of 
Niagara; witnesses: George Sturges, Absalom Dix, William Bagg, Ann Surby; by 
A. F: Atkinson. 

Mar. 20 ltoben McKay and Sarah McCombs, both of the Township of Grantham ; wit
nesses: Leon Verdure, William P. Atkinson, Sapronia Neeland; by G. i\1. Arm
strong. 

May 3 Uzzial Clark Lee, Town of London, C. W., and Frances Cornell, Township of 
Grantham; witnesses: E. :\1. Thompson, L. D. Raymond, John Ralph Lee, Wm. 
Thomson, F. Thomson; by A. F. Atkinson. 

;\lay 8-William Thomson, Township of Toronto, Home District, and ;\!argaret Foley, St. 
Catharincs; witnesses: Bernard Foley, Loren~o Raymond, E. \V. Thomson, F 
Thomson, Fanny Foley; by A. F. Atkinson. 

:\lay 22-William Read and Rosena Ann Flander, both of Township of Grantham; witnesses. 
George Flander. Robert Flander, jacob :>!ellis; by A. F. Atkinson. 

june 7 William Rowe and :\fary Ann Sharp, both of St. Catharines; witnesses: William 
Walkur, Anne Walker; by A. F. Atkinson. 

June 15 William ~lcjames and Ellen Leighton, both of St. Catharines, witnesses: C. 
Hu~:hes, Gtorge Sadler, William P. Atkinson; by A. F. Atkinson. 

july 10 Theophilus lllack, ~~ 0., and Cathatine jane Adams, both of St. Catharines, wit
nesses: h. S. Adams, Charles John Robinson, Thomas R. ~lerritl, Catharine 
Clark and several others; by A. F. Atkinson. 

july 15 William Fletcher and Harriet Hargrave, both of the Village of Drummondvi lle, 
Township of Stamford; witnesses: William Prouse, john A. Orchard, mean or 
Hargrave; by A. F. Atkinson. 

Sept. 6· Richa•·d Atkinson Clarke and Sophia Raymond, both of St. Catbarincs; witnesses: 
Truman Raymond, Eliza Raymond, Theophilus Mack, Lorenzo Raymond, W il
liam A . ...:hrishohn; by A. F . Atkinson. 

Sept. 23 ·Alexander Eel wards, Oeputy Asst. Comr. General, and Anne Merritt, St. Johns. N 
B.; witnesses: Charles Merritt, Wm. Hamilton Merritt, N. Merritt, Wm. \Vright, 
Thomas R. Merrill, M. Adams, james R. Benson; by A. F. Atkinson. 

Oct. It-Bolton Switzer and Margaret Fitzpatrick, both of St. Catharines; witnesses: Alex
ander McKenzie, Eliza R. Henderson; by Rev. R. G. Garreu. 

I 
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'J<'t. 3<1-Jamt'.; BaxtN, T'own of Chatham, \\'e!>tcrn District .m<l Ro,l'mon<l \\ uocl.tll, St 
Catharincs; wimc-;sc·s: james \\'oodall, \\'illiam Stintc n, hh1alll 1 h Brown ancl 
several othcr5; L)' A. F. Atkinson. 

l>t.C. tl> John \\'atson and Margaret \\'atson both of St. c.uharinc ,; Wttta·sscs. jo~cph 
\\'at son, Alexander \\'atson Thomas Hastilii!S, jane Hastings: b) .\. I· •• \tkinson 

Jan, 20 

h·h. ·I 

Ill'" . ' 
o\pril 9 

:l.S~S-

licnr~ Smll and Hannah Eliza Stull, both of Township uf Gt.mth.uu. witnc,sc•q 
Richard Secord, james Stull, james Durham; h) Rc\· l<ol•<·Jt Shanklin. 

Job Singer and :\latilda Brooker, both of St. Cathadncs, witii<'S'l'S, J cllllcs Bt ooktl 
Ann Brooker. h) !{ob<:rt Shanklin. 

john l'anick ~I art in ;l.litchell and Susan Smith, both of Township ot l't•lham; wit
ncs~t:s: joshua Hyatt jr., Sarah Ann Hyatt; by A. I•. Atkinson. 

\\'illiam Stainton and Elitabeth Brown, both of Township of Grantham. witnesS<"• 
Mar)· Ann Hood, Harric:t Woodall. C . Woodall, jamt•s Woodall. IHch:ml Woorl. 
by Robert Shanklin. 

1\lay 1.1 Thomas Lock] enkins, Township of Bayham, London District, and ~l;u y Leonard. 
l.lcmcnts, Township of Grantham; witnesses: John Clu istitc, hliza Christie, 
Georg< Prescott, ~lary Jane Coffing, Dave Boyd, Rolwrt Shanklin: l>y A. F. 
Atkinson. 

:\Ia) q 

May ~~ 

M.ty Z7 

\\'illiam Cain, Townshi1 of Kiagara. and Uiza Cudney, Town<hip of G.-•• mh:un. 
wimcsscs: Daniel Cudney, hleanor Cudney, Tra,·crs Cain, h)· Rohu t Shankhn. 

Robt·rt !'lander~ .1nd Susan Read, both ofTownshtp of Granth.nn, wim•·sses Cor 
ttt:lius Rc •• d, Georg< Read, Jane Sanderson; by Robert Shanklin 

]:unt:, Fu:dcrick S<txon. City of Toronto, and Elizabeth Lllakt. Cluistic, St. Cath· 
arin<''; witnesses: John Christie. :11. Boyd, :11. H. Stewart, James 1<. :llcKnight, 
Elizal>,•th Chrbtic, ;\!aria Nichol; by A. f. Atkin~on. 

May 2S-Arthur Bradley and Ellen Foley, both of Township of Gr;llltham, \\ltncsst > I.e! 
rnund Boy!<, Sirnon Boyle, Eliza Boyle; by Rol•crt Shanklin. 

~I.•) 21! Georg•· :llc~byn and Lllcn :\Into~. both of !:>t. Catharine~; witnts \\ (', Olds, 
Thomas Johnston, \\'illiam :llabec: by Robert Shanklin. 

)11m ~ )am.:s Bmkt, Township of l'cUtau•. anti Rcbccca Pratt, 'I own 111 ~~ (,lthatint~, 
witnt >Sc • \\'illiam Cha5e, Richard Forrest, l.ucy Cba<c, \\ illi.1•11 \tl.insou: l>) 
,\, I• .\tkinson. 

Aut;' John~ ton ( ;uitpbcll and llclcn Sager, both of District of ~ial(ar.t• "itm·ss<·s: John 
Colc. Elizabeth Rowe. Jane Cole; by l{ob~n Shanklin. 

c\ng. 16-;\lich:wl \Vo11hon, and Hannah Fry, both of District of 1\ia!(ara, witnc~st s; \\'ill 
son Prikit, Elisabeth Imby; by Robert Shanklin. 

Oct. 17 Chari<,; Ogilvy jamieson, Town of St. Catharincs, and .\nn Taylor, 'J'ownship of 
Grantham; witnesses: A. N. Tod, John Ta)lor, Chari! liav,·ns, John llavcns, 
Wm. Kipock: by A. F. Atkinson. 

1\o'. 15 1-rancis 1\'icholls. Township of Louth. and Su~an Ro.ulhousu, St Catlwrim s; wit 
m·sses: Thos. I lilts, Louis Nicholls; by Robert Shanklin. 

;>.ov 211- J·.tl" ard t'ridd~, and Hannah Rebecca Drapt:r, both of St. Cat han ncs; \\ iwcs<lS: 
\\'illiam Pearson Fradt, Sarah ~lcDonl'll, Ann ;\I aria Elliott, ~laq Ann Glad'""· 
b)' A. F. Atkinson. 

• 

' 



Dec. g-John George Yaus (or Faus). and Caroline Armbrust. !Joth of the Township of Pel· 
ham; witnesses: John Buffi'lgton, Patrick Galiaghcr (') ; by Robert Shanklin. 

Dec. 28-James Stan Township of Louth. and ~lary jane :lla), St, Catharines. witnesse' 
James \\'ood, George Dar f. Susan Darby. Elisabeth l>arby, G \\". P. Atkinson; hy 
Robert Shanklin. 

:1.84'7_ 

jan. 13-George Frost, Township of Clinton, and Roseanna Moore. Township of Gainsbot 
ough, witnesses: D. ;\[c:.lillan. Wm. P. Atkinson by Robert Shanklin. 

Feb. q-\Villiam Osborn and jane Gadsby. both of St. Cathanncs; w tnesses: L. S .. \dams. 
R. Shanklin, Thomas Osborn· hy A. F. Atkinson. 

:I! a I'. 12-Lewis I nncs Leslie and :liar) ,\nne Sanderson, both of St Catharines; witnesst·' 
h. 5. Adau1s, :\Iiss Crosby, SatllUCI Keefer, Anna I,. lu·dct John Page; b) A. F, 
Atkinson. 

May 3-]ean Baptiste Rapin and Julia Belmore Globenski. both of this parish; wittwsscs. 
/l'(arcu~ Brown, William ;\lau.~h. Mary Belmore; by Robert Shanklin. , 

June 1o-William ;\!organ Eccles, Barrister at Law, and Catharine Clark. both of this parish 
witnesses: John Clark George \\". Burton, E. S. Adams, Hugh Eccles. jepic01 
Eccles, james R. Benson, R. Shanklin. W. G. T. Downs, jane Clark. by A. I• 
Atkinson. 

Sept. 8-jehu llanis and Isabella Blakeley, both of this palish, wimesses: john Bdford, 
James Groat, T. Buchanan; by Robert Shanklin. 

Sept. q-John Clark, City of Philadelphia, Pa., and Elizabeth M,u·phy Stephenson, St. Cath 
arines; witnesses: Elezear \Villlam Stephenson, A K. Boomer, Ceo. Prescott. 
Wm. A. Chrisltolm, Ji. J. McKenny and many others; by A. F. Atkinson. 

:>;ov 2-Charlcs Cochran and Indiana Butler (people of color), both of this parish, wit 
nesses· Thomas Douglas, Robert \Vhite. Yirginia Holonswonh, Abnham llol 
onsworth; by A. F. \tkinson 

Dec. 8 \\'illiam Gadsby and Mary Sweeny, both of this l)ansh; witnesses: Loui~ Rock 
Christienia Rock; by Robert Shanklin. 

Dec. 16-John Smyth and Eliza Boyle, both of this pari~h; witnesses. ~ndrew Boyle, 
Stephen Boyle. Simon B. ylt, 1-.li~abeth Grant and othors; b}' A F' Atkinson. 

Dec. 21- Edward Br:tdlev and Anne Bradley, both of this parish; witnesses Edward Bovlt• 
Isabella \\'ilson. Andrew \\'ibou, by Robert Shanklin 

:!.846 

jan. 1-Charles Thomton Bate ancl 1\linerva Thorpe Clement, hoth of this parish; wit 
nesscs; Barth. Tench, R. Shanklin, ;\!ary Adams, \Vm. P 'ltkinson; by A. 1• 
Atkinson. 

)teb. 27· Phoenix Lansing, City of Buffalo, N. \'.,and Mary Anne Anderson, St. Catharincs: 
witnesses: S. W. Hubbard, jane Grey. H. Grey Thomas Douglas; by A. F 
Atkinson. 

:">lay x8-Thomas Boyle and 1\!argaret Bradley, both of this parish witnesses: Robert Brad
ley, Edward :llcLaughlin, ,\lex. Bradley, Andrew Dancey: by Robert Shanklin. 

june 7- Thomas Lees Helliwell, City of Toronto, and :llary Adams, St. Catharines: wit 
nesses: i\1. M. Helliwell, Thos. R Merritt, Thos. Clark, l\. Merritt. \Vm. Hamil· 
ton Merritt, J. H. Ingersoll; by A. F. Atkinson. 

:.. 
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june 7 \ugustus Jukes, Cit)· of foronto, and Phebe :llariaAdams, Town of St. Catharincs. 

witnesses: Jamc R Ben<on, E. S. Adams, \Villiam H. :\lcnitt, jr .. Theo 

:\lack, J. Ingersoll, :\1. :11. Helliwell, by \. F. Atkinson. 

Sept. 9 John Sager and Charlotte Goring, both of Township of Grantham; witnesses: Fran· 

cis A. Goring, John B. Goring, Elisabeth Rowe; by A. F. Atkinson. 

Oct. 26- Francis Auselin Goring, Township of Grantham, and Catharine Clement, Town

ship of Niagara; witnesses: Jacob Hosteler, Rebecca Clement, !Jerman llosteter. 

ll-!aria Clement; by A. F. Atkinson. 

:-.lov. 30 Robert Foster and 1m~ a Stinson, both of tltis parish; witnesses: Thomas Stinson. 

James Stinson, :\largaret Stinson; by:,. I· \tkinson. 

Dec. 12 -James Secord Smith and Susan :\!aria Hodgkin,on, both of this parish: witnesses· 

Robert Hodgkinson, Sarah :11arkle,James llodgkinson; by A. F. Atkinson. 

l.S4:9. 

Jan. 3 Casper Bradley and Mary Smith, both of this parish; witnesses; Michael Boyle, 

Stephen Boyle, Elisabeth Boyle; by A. F. Atkinson. 

Jan. 2~ William Brown Phipps, City of Toronto, and Lucy Amanda :11cKenney, Town of 

St. Catharines; witnesses: E. '3. Adams, Wm. A. Chisholm, :\1. :\larigold, Isabella 

Cameron; by A. F. Atkinson. 

Feb. t3 James ill cLean, alias McLane, Township of Louth, and Ellen Stinson, of this par

ish; witnesses: Ellen Stinson, John Stinson, Thomas Stinson; by Re\'. Alexander 

Dixon. 

April 9 John Mills and Eliza AnnePrimas,both of Township of Niagara; witnesses: Henry 

Davis, Anna l\lc i\1 anns, Henry Guy; by Alexander Dixon. 

:'-fay 14-William Harris and Catherine Haynes, both of this parish; witne~ses: Edmund 

Nichols, Ann Han·is; by Rev. Alexander Dixon. 

May 29 \\'illiam Booth and ElisabNh Grant, both of this parish: witnesses: George Grant, 

Ldward Boyle; by Alexander Dixon. 

June 13 Elijah Evans, Township of Thorold, and Enwlia Smith, of this pari~h; witnesses. 

Niel Downey, Wm. P. \tkinson; by Alexander Dixon. 

\nl'(. 25· Daniel Lawson and !'Iisabeth Anne Jackson, (people of color), witnesses: G. W. I' 

\tkinson, Wm. P. Atkinson· by Robert Shanklin. 

Oct. 16 James Taylor and Lisette Anne Bate, both of this parish; witnesses: Wm. Hamil

ton :\lerritt, H. N. Bate, 1:.. A. E. ::\'elles, L. E. Arnold, Charles W. Bate; by A. 

F. Atkinson. 

Dec, ·I John Frizell, East Oxford in District of Brock, and Phoobe Cole, of this parish· 

witnesses: Solom. S. Cole, John Cole, Eliza Smith; by Robert Shanklin. 

:1.850. 

Feb. 26 Frederick Giphard, Township of Louth, and Mary Anne :\loore, Township of Clin

ton, witnesses: George Frost, Rosannah Frost, John Spence, by Robert Shanklin. 

July 7 ·George Eli ~lc:llullin and Ann Matilda :llillcr, both of Town of ::\'iagara witnesses: 

Robr. Fleming, Sarah Fleming; by A. F. Atkinson. 

July 25 George Elsey and Anne Diegnan, both of City of Hamilton; witnesses: George ;\lc

Namara, Hannab I<ily; by A. F. Atkinson. 



Oct 9 jamc~ 1:. Bntlt:r and Sarah Pratt, both of this parish; witnesses: \\'illi;lln Butkt, 
J:tisal>cth Forrest, Hcnty Ashdown, by Robert Shanklin. 

:\o,·. q. James Bcndle and Susan \\'right, both of this parish; witnesses: John Rcynatcl, 
\nne \\'ri~;ht, \\'m. P. Atkinson; by Robert Shanklin. 

::\ov. 26-john Smiley and :'llar.:aret johnson, both of this parish witnesses. john johnson, 
Catharine :'llcDonald; by Robert Shanklin. 

::\ov 26 joseph l'ppcr, fownship of Thorold, and Sarah Clarke, of this pari>h; witnesses· 
Charles Clark, Sat ah S. C.lcCombs. james Laughlin. i>y Robert Shanklin. 

Dec. 30 Thotnas Ke)·cs and Anne jane Brown, both of this parish; witnesses: Christopher 
Jones, Sarah 13rown. John B. jones; by A. F. Atkinson. 

l.SS:l.. 

jan. 9 Elmd Wellington :\ickerson ancl ;'.!aria Cassady, both of this parish; witncsst·s. 
David Nickct·son, Anne Cassady, John Rickard; by Robert Shanklin. 

;\ Jar. 6 Richard Goold, Township of Louth, and :'~!aria Clement, Township of i'\iagara; 
witnesses: ;\!organ Rennie, Gertrude Ball, Leonard Goold; by Robt>rt Shanklin. 

April 10 jacob Jones and joanna jones, (people of color). both of this parish; witnesses 
John jones, Uis<tbcth llowal'(l, \\'m. P. Atkinson; by Roben Shanklin. 

june 26 -lsa.tc Stalls and :'llary Anne \\'ebb. tpeople of color). both of this parish, witnesses. 
j .11ne'< Smith, !·.Iizabeth Shephet·d, \\'m. P. Atkinson; by Robert Shanklin. 

June 30 \\'illiam Baron and !.Iisabeth ]Olws, both of this parish· witnesses. \\'illi;llll Green
wood, J,llanot Greenwood, by Robert Shanklin. 

Jul) 3 fohn Henshaw and \nne Rvan. both of this parish, witnesse" jane Reyn,ud, 
Sawucl Smith, Eliza llradley; by Robert Shanklin. 

Alii':. 21 \\'illiam Backt·n and ~lary Foley. both of this parish; witne>ses: john johnson. 
Cat h. l't'tcr~on, ~l;u t(an·t johnson by Robert Shanklin. 

Sept. 11-\\'tlli.un :\IcGivetm and Jane Clark, both of this parish; wimcsses: John ( lat k, 
Thomas Clark, l!\;nry J. )liuleberger, Hugh Eccles. Andrew :.Jartin, \\ illiam 
hcclt•s, J.,·cstus \rnold. Jessica Eccles; by A. F. Atkinson. 

Sept. 28 \lt•x,tndcr (,abson and Catherine Quinn, both of this parish; witncs~es: Henry 
!I oust·, \\'illiarn Calder, K. :\I. Terron; by Robert Shanklin. 

Sept. 29 .-\lcx;tllder Ri<'hard St<:phen, Penetanguishene. and Sarah !Parke, Port Col bona, 
witnesses: l'homas Parke, Ld\1·ard \Vhe<:ler, \'alentine Hall, jane Parke, Thomas 
Cl;u·k; by Roher t Shanklin. 

Oct. Samuel Smith, Township of Stamford. and Eliza Bradle), St. Catharines; wn-
nesscs: (,eorgc !luff. Catharine Smyth, Banholomew Boyle; by Robet (Shanklin. 

:-Jov. 12 I .elwin \·Vright, St. Catharines, and Sarah Anne Purser or Purcer, St. Catharincs; 
witnesses: Tamer Williams, Han·iet vVilliams; by Robert Shanldin. 

Dec. 18 Robert Smith Fowlie and Elisabeth Hensleigh, both of this parish; witnesses: E. 
\\'. Stl'phcnson, II. J. ;'.liuleberger, Bessey j. Gibson, A. K. Boomer; by A. F. 
,\tl<inson. 

l.9 S2. 

jan. 27 I:dw.ml J inta•nbank and :.Iargaret Overholt, both of Township of Louth, wiJ. 
ncsSt·s. jacob Overholt, Anna Overholt· by Rev. George A. Bull. 

:.. 



Fe· h. 12 Jarnc' O'Farrell. St. Catharines. and Caroline Star ~lltchcl Township of (;rimsh> 
witn<'sses: \\'m Henry ~litchcll. ~1. P. \\'est by George A. Bull. 

Feb. 21 William Fradd and ,\nn Abbott. both of County of Haldirnand: witnc·sscs: Hie hard 
Fradd, George Scruton, Sarah Scruton; by .\. f. Atkinson. 

April 6 Thomas \\"oodsrde, Township of Clinton. and :.tatilda flou~ton. St. Catharincs 
witnesses. Charles Pennrngcon. :.Iary ~litchell. john ~litchc\1, Ili-a Foster: b) 

A. F. \tkinson. 

Ma)· 5 Richard Hinchey and Clarissa Haynes, both of this parish, witncs,cs: GeGrl:l 

Grilnt. Mary Bradley; by George A. Bull. 

~ht) rr james I lamilton Ingersoll, Ingersoll, and Francis Eliza jacoL11, St. Catharincs, 
witncs5cs: \Vm. Hamilton Merritt, \Vm. Hamilton Merritt Jr., Jas. R. Benson, L. 
S. Adams, ;o.:. ~lcrritt. Thos. R. ~lerritt; b) ,\. F .. \tkinson. 

J Ill\(• 8 

1\ttg. l.J 

Aug. 29 

Aug. JI 

llcnry jackson and ~!ary Anne Preston. (peoplt· of color) loth of this 1 arish: wn 
ncsscs: George Williams, Anna Thomas; by Geor~c .\. Bull. 

Halzar Dull, Township of Climon. and Magdalene Clavcr, Township ol Louth, wit 
nosses: Dilman II. Moyer, George ~ltnttsa: by Gc'lrgc A. llul'. 

\ Villiam '3cott and Elizabeth jones. (persons of color·), both of rhis palish, wHncsst·s: 
Willi;un Robinson, Elisabelh Howard, Willis Stack; by Robert Shan~lin. 

Franklin ~lcKcnny and Isabella Harris. (persons of color), both of Sr. ( athadnt·s, 
witnessl's: Hannah \\'athan. Eliza Sharp, \Vrn. 1'. ,\rkinson, by Rob rr Shanklin, 

Sept. rli - I :dw,1rd James and ~largaret Syfert, both of this parish: witnc~"'" I• r<IIIC<'s Bro\\ n 
low, Sarah Brownlow :'\lathew Smith, Folgaum Darafact. by G<·oq:t ,\. Bull. 

Oct . 27 Guorgt Ftcld, Township of :\iagara. and !~Iisabeth Smith Towu,hip of l'..tloam 
wimcsscs: Thomas Smith, jane Smith, :'\Irs. Buckbee, U)' Gcor~c ,\, Bull. 

l\o\' 11 .\lex.rndcr S. johnson. Ctty ot :\ew York, and Ctth;~rinc ~!.tria Cryskr, St Catlo 
arincs: wnne»~es: R. ~1. \. rysler, John Crysler, I. hie Cr) ~••·r, Anne At~inson, lo) 

A. F. Atkinson. 

lltc. S Gcor gc \\'right and Hannah :.rcGuire, both of Township of Thorold, wnnt '"'' 

hdwanl Bradley. Cathrine Burley; b) George.\, Bull. 

l>r c. 16- \\'illiarn Collen and ~lagdclene \\'histlcr. both ot \'illagc of ChipJM"·'· witne scs 

George Francis\\ ilson, jane Grey; b)· Gcorgt· ,\ Bull. 

Dec. 18 - Robert Stt·,·c·nson and Susan ~lozealor, (pc·rsons of color), hoth of thi~ patrsh, wit 
ncssc~: llenry A, :\cwton Francc•s :\cwton, \\'m. P. Atkinson; b) (;coq:t ,\ Bull. 

1.953. 

h·h. t! Johu (,raham ar~d Ann Peterson. both of this parish; wilU('>Sc ... : c .• thalinc l't·U ,_ 

son. Robert Graham, Irwin Buchanan; by George A. Bull. 

1\lar. 3t john McLane, Township of Lonth, and ).,Iisabeth Stinson, St. Catharine s, wit 

ncsS<·s:j ohn Stinson, Ellen Stinson, james lllc!.ane; by A. I·. Atkinson. 

May 31 John Johnston and Mary Anne lllcCann, both of this parish: wnm ''' '· j >hn :\lc 
Cann, Lucy ~lcCann, john Ross, by A. F. Atkinson. 

Apt il 7- George ~!aut he and Phebe alias Philippinan Dohn alias Doan, both of Townshl)• 
of Clinton; witnesses: Ellen Stinson. Sophia ,\rrnhrast· by Gt orge ,\. Bull. 

o\pt il 21 llcnn llilder and Catharine 0':\cil both of \'illagt• of Chip("'"·', wttnt ss ~ 
Thom." Raison Jciss \Valke:r by.:... F. ,\tku.-on 



-

Ma) tS- Thomas Butler, Township of Louth, and Maria Pratt. St. Cathat ines; witnesses: 
l?eter Ecker, Maria 13utlt•r, \Vm. F. Atkinson; by A. F. Atkinson. 

M:1y 31-james Hoople and Celinda lla)·nes, both of this parish; witnesses: James Haynes. 
Elisabeth Haynes, William I larris; by A. F. Atkinson. 

June 8-Henry Sparrow and Catharine Belford, both of this parish; witnesses: t::dward Bel
ford, Edward Milvin, Elisabeth Williams, Margaret ;\filvin; by A. F. Atkinson. 

June 23-john Augustus King and l.ethcanne Robinson, (people of color), both of St. Cath· 
arines; witnesses \\'illiam :\1. Poner. Amandia Peek, Henry Ball, Henry ;\!eyers 
by A. F. Atkinson. 

July 20 Thomas Barnes and Elisabeth \\'illiams, both of this parish, witnesses George 
Chmerbreck, Elita Clutt<rbrc·ck; by A. F. Atkinson. 

July 25 -William Hand, County of Simcoe, C. \V., and ;\Jary Bradley. St. Catharines: wit
nesses: Wm. Bradlc). Anue Bradley. Geor~:e Atkinson by A I•, A!kinson. 

July 28 Henry Latchman and llannah llcrben, both of this parish, witnesses: Georg< 
Chutet'breck, l>liza Cluttcrbrcck, W. P. Atkinson; by A. F. Atkinson. 

Au)!. tS- II ugh Marshall and illargaret Sullivan, both of Township of c;, imshy; witnesses: 
Wm. P. Atkinson. Melinda Ansley; by A. F. Atkinson. 

S!!pt. 8· james Henderson and Alma jackson, alias Darrow, (pcopl<: of color), both of St. 
Catharines: witnesses; \\'illiam johnson, William Dolman. l.cth Ann King; b) 
A. F .. \tkinson. 

i\ov ~ Thomas jaus and Catharine Saugus, both of Township of Louth, witnesses: George 
jaus, John :\!anin jaus. \\'m P. Atkinson: by Rev. j. S. Lauder. 

:\ov 26 Robert Dyson und ;\Jar) Suggat, both of this parish: witnesses Richard Cheslee, 
Thomas Sweet; by j S. I .audcr. 

l>ec. 30 Thomas Bradley, Sl. Catharines, and Sarah Winslow, Thorold; witnesses: Edward 
McLaughlin, jane Winslow, gdwardjackson. Wm. P. Atkinson; b) j. S. Lauder. 

:1.96~. 

jan. 3 Edward Grant and jan<; Flewellen, both of St. Cath:uincs; wimcs~cs: james Fie· 
wellen. Ann jackson, Wn1. P. Atkinson; by J. S. Laudet. 

jan. 1o-james Flewellen and Ann jackson. both of St. Catharincs; witnc~ses: Thomas Fie. 
we lien, ~largarct Bt.•dlcy, \\'nt. P. Atkinson. h) J. S. Lauder. 

j.m. u - Sutton Frizell~. hast Oxford C.\\'., and :\lary Lampman Township of :\iagara 
witnesses: Archibald Lampman, Peter Lampman; b)· j. S. Lauder. 

I an. 27- james Howard and Elisabl'lh Howard, (colored), both of St. C:uhal'incs; witnesses: 
William Smith, ; by J. S. Lauder. 

Feh. 25 \Villiam Lewis and Mary jane Boyle, both of St. Catharines, witnesses: Richard 
Bradley, ~lary Ann Bradley; by J. S. Lauder. 

Mar. 8 john Taylor and i\lary Lamb, both of Township of Stamford. witnesses: joseph 
Taylor, William Lamb; by J. S. l.auder. 

~Jar. 16-Jsaac Lawson and ;\lalvina Lewis, both of St. Catharincs; w1tncsscs. Cain Duncan. 
Charles F. Woodward, Charles H. Ingersoll; by J. S. Laude• . 

• \pril 8-james Raynerd and Catharine Bradley, both of St Catharincs; witnesses: Robert 
Bradley, :\lary Ann Bradley, by j. S. Laud<>r 
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. \p1il ~6 Richard \\'oodrnfl and Cornelia :\lcC•um, both of St. C.llll.lrinc<;, \\itnt,sc,, Rich· 
.ml :\lilkr, Julia Woodruff. :\1. L. Helliwell, J. H. Connoly, J. 1'. Boomer, by,\, 
F. Atkinson. 

:\f.n 3 Hem) ;\furra). Township of Downie, County of Penh, C.\\ , and l:lis.Jbcth :\l.tri,, 
Forrest, St. Cathannes, witnesses: R. Forrest, E. Forrest, ;\f,tr) J. G. Grant, 
'I" hom;"' :\furph). Thomas Sutclifl, E. Frazer; by .\. F .\tkiJbOn. 

:\Lt) 24 Thom;ts \\'illiam Brady and Lucy Jane Chatfield, both of St. Catharines; witnesses 
\\',liter Chatfield, \\'illiam H. Dunn; b) J. S. Lauder. 

June 15 john Gadsby and .\nne Gray, both of St. Cathatines; wnnes~cs. blij.th Gadsb), 

Fanny Gadsby; by J. S. Lauder. 

june 16 John Davis and :l>fargaret Gibson, both of St. Catharines; witnesses: James Gilles
pie, Thomas Gibson; by J. S. La}lder. 

June 22. William Wilson and Mary Bradley, both of St. Catharines; witnesses: i\lcxamlcr 
Bradley Margaret Bradley, George Grant; by A. F. ,\tkinson. 

Sept. 26 ,\rchey Barlow, City of Hamilton, and Julia Wood. St. Ltthatincs: witnesses 
I bnict Lee, 1·. M. Atkinson; by j . S. Lauder. 

Oct. 19 john G. Johnson and Mary ~Jackie,(people of color), both of St. Cathariucs; wit. 
nesscs. \\'m. Crupp, j. T. \Vatsou, ;\lary Jane Fillson, by.\. F. Atkmson. 

Oct. 19-AI"''lom (.;riffin Smith and Henrietta Bigelow, both of Townshtp of Flambo1 o, 
County ol \\em worth, witnesses: Cecil.-\. C.. \\',·bbt, F. ~f. ,\tkin"son; by ,\. I• 

Atkinsou. 

Oct. li John l·ildman Township of Louth, and :\Jar~ .\nn \\"imlt-n, 'fownshtp of Bcrtit·J, 
wim<:sses Philip Wismer. Oilman r. )Ioyer; b)· Rc\' Thomas T. Robarts. 

l>t·c, 1~ Charlt·s Schc\ .:e• and :\lario Dolina Franken, both oi St. \ath,u ines; wttnc"t "· 
Chttst. pher 1• rahc by Thon,as T. Rob;,rts. 

Dec 20 ~amucl Dc\'caux \\'oodrufl and Jane Sanderson, both of ~t. c.uh:ulllLoll, \\ llll(~scs 
J. 1'. Boomer, Louis J. Leslie, :\lary .\nn Leslie, 0. Kin.: .• md n1.1ny othc1s, b);,. 

F. \tktnson. 

l>cc. ~~ R.tspbcrry \mbcs and )far) Elisabeth :\fclntosh (pcoplt• ol colot }, both of St 
C.llh<trines; witnesses. Robert \\"hite, Sylve~tcr \\'t st, ,\mclia Slucltls, b) fhom.ts 

r. i{ob.trts. 

llt·c ~6 John l.iesh ami ;\lar~ Grobb, both of Township of Clinton, w11nc"cs. l);u h) 
I c.ttherson, Henry Grobb· by Th01nas T. Robarts. 

:1.865. 

J.m. 3 'I hoonas l'owers Case) and Anne Eliza Adams, both of St. Cat hat incs; witnesses 
II em y l.atcham, Jane Saunders; by Robert Shanklin. 

l·'t·b. t-W.tlter Chatliclcl. \'illa'l;e of Chippawa, artd Hannah Kni.:ht, St. Catltatmt·s; wit
Jwsscs: Thomas D. Gondca·, Ann Chatfield, William Buckhmn, I li;a Uuckhattt, 
by Thomas T. Robarts. 

;\lat. l !"hom as ~ harlcs Dorrinton and Mary :.foloy. both of St. Cat hal ines; witnt·sst"S, 
lohn Caine Alice Clarke, James Canng; by Thomas T. Roba1 ts. 

;\l.u. ~~ John Jont·s .md Catharine J.Ic:-;abb, both of St. Catharin..,; witncs""" :\!at y Cau~:
lwll 1·. :II Atkinson: by Thomas T. Robarts. 

~-~ G<"OJJ:t Kells ant! Brid~et Tracy, both of St Catharincs; witncs-cs. Hu.:h C;un<J<Jn. 
I. lien Sugars, Hannah Cameron; by Thomas E. Roba• ts. 
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Apt il 3 \\'illiam Thomas, Township of Stamford, and Anne Goring, St. Cat hat ines: wit -
1\csscs. Leeming j. Goring, Sarah A. Gilleland, jostph S. Lampman,\\ illiam 1'. 
\tkinson; by A. F. Atkinson. 

~lay 17 john Symington Clark and Fannie \\"yly, both of St. Catharines; witnesses: john 
J.. Hclliwell, \\'m. L. Dimick, William Hamilton ~lerritt jr., james R. Benson, 
Thomas Clark, George Rykert; by A. F. Atkinson. 

~lay 31 John Ross and Lucy ~lcCann, both of St. Catharines; wimesses: John ~lcCann, 
Sophia :\fcCann, Edward Ashbarry; by A. It. Atkinson. 

Aug. 21 Edward Ashbarry and Sophia ~lcCann, .both of St. Catharines; witnesses: John 
~lcCnnn, john :'llcCann jr.: by Thomas T. Robarts. 

Aug. 28 Cht is ton !Ieist. Township of Pelham, an,d Barbara Cressman, Township of Clin
ton; witnesses: Charles Braner, Juphine Heist; by Thomas T. Robarts. 

Aug. 29 Robert Boyle and Catharine Brady, both of Township of Grantham; wimesscs: 
:-Iatthew Bradley. :-.Jary Ann Bradley; by Thomas T. Robarts. 

Sept. o~ -Jamcs Sparks and Mary Killaly, both of St. Catharines; witnesses: William B. 
Buchan, F. M. Atkinson; by Thomas T. Robarts. 

Sept. 13 john Man in, Village of Port Dalhousie, and Margaret Rogers, St. Catharines; wit
nesses: Mary Anne Rogers, William 1\'lanin; b} Thomas T. Robarts. 

Oct. 28 John Stolz and "liza Hamilton, both of this parish; witnesses: Annie Melville, 
Thomas Dogheny, 1-. l\-1. Atkinson; by A. F. Atkinson. 

Oct. 30 Lorenzo Dulmage Raymond, and :-.rary jane Cochran, both of St. Catharincs; wit
nesses: \\. S. Copeland, Truman Raymond, C. ;\f. Arnold, ~!art in Snively, Eli1n 
A. Raymond, Erastus B. Raymond; by A. F. Atkinson. 

'\o,· Wtlli;un \\'ilse n and Clarissa Ballard. both of St. Catharines; witnes,es: Henry 
~Ivers, William Hutchinson; by Thomas T. Robarts. 

:'\o,· 6 john :\lcLarcn. Town of Galt, and Rachel Oliver. St. Catharines, witnes,cs: Elisa
beth Oliver, Robert Oliver, Sarah Oliver, Robert Gilholm; by Thoma, T. Rob
arts. 

Dec. 6 - Thomas Brownlee and Lucinda Wilson. both of this parbh; witnesses: john\\ if
son, james Wilson, Emeline Wilson; by Thomas T. Robarts. 

l.956. 

J 'ln. 10 - John Smith and :\felinda :\!itchell, (people of color), both of St. Catharincs; wit 
ne"es: John Runner, julia Anne \Varner; by Rev. j. Torrance. 

Fc'l. 5 

Fe h. 27 

:\Jar. 13 

\ pril 3 

Samuel Duffin ancl ~lary Ann Bradley, both of this parish: witncss<•s: Fdmuncl 
B•·adlev. Stephen Bradley, Elisabeth Boyle, Richard Bradley; by A. F. Atkinson. 

David \\'C'st and Caroline Williams, (people of color), both of St. Catharint•s; wit
nesses: :-,1. Gibson, Robert White, Richard Anson; by Thomas T. Robarts. 

Isaac S. Cnlp and Catharine i\loyer, both of Township of Clinton; witnes~es: 
Tobias At·mhrust, Elisnbcth Culp; by Thomas T. Robarts. 

Thomas Frc•derick Gmydon and Emily Alexandrina Prescott. both of St. Cathar
ilws: witnesses. Thomas Grayd-on, ~tephen Rob~t·t Cattlcy, john l'resc<~ll, 

Jatn<•s :\lcC'nughcy, \\'illiam R. Laird. :\[arie Prescott, S. A. Graydon; by A. F. 
Atkinson. 

Aptll 211 \\'illiam l'ni <• and Sophia Bardon, (people of color), wimcsscs Oavicl \\'~st, 

Caroline \Y.,st· by Thomas T. Robarts. 

• 
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June 5-John Tittcrin~:ton and Manha Goold, both of St. C atharincs; witnesses: John Iobin. 
Edwin S. l.t•avt·nwonh, Ann johnston: by Thomas T. Robarts. 

June ro-William Chattdlcr and ~arah Sparks. both of St. Catharines; witnesses: Willian! 
M. Buchan. James Sparks; by Thomas T. Roba1 ts. 

june 23-]ames Kearncs and :.tary Maskrey, both of St. Cat hat incs; witnesses: \Villiam 
~lcGay, R. Forrest; by Thomas T. Robans. 

June 3<>-\\'illiam Henry johnson and Mary jane \\'est, both of Township of Grimsby; ;,·it• 
ncsses: Elkn Jones, LeClerc Atkinson; by Thomas T, Robarts. 

July 13-\\'illiam \\'illiams and Lmily Wheaton (people of color), both of this parish wit 
nesscs: F. D. :\laddcn. Patey Ann :\laddcn. II. W l·lommy; h) Robert Shanklin. 

Aug. 21-Robert :\lont~:omcry, Township of Clinton. and :llanha \orbi11, Township of 
Louth; witnesses. :\Ia thew :\lcCiare, Ann ;\lcClan•, john R. Tufford; by A. I·. 
Atkinson. 

Sept. u-Robert Nuuy, City of Memphis, State of Tennessee. l'. S. A., and Annie Hcnriclla 
Woodward, St. C:•tharines; witnesses: E. F. Woodward, William P. Atkinson, 
E. A. Mittlcbcrgcr, Ann Atkinson and others; by.\. 1•. Atl<inson. 

Oct. 29- james ;llunay and Cath~rine Parsons, hoth of St. C atharines; witnesses: Thos. 
Smith, h. Andrews, John ;l!urray, Henry Crc·ighton hy ,\,F. ,\tkinson. 

:>:o,·. 2~-Thomas Kennc·cly and Margaret Mooney, both of St. Catharincs; witnesses jamcg 
Doherty, I.cCicrc Atkinson and another; by R .. ,. R l.yons ~lc.\rthur 

Dec. 2-\\'illiam Brown and Catharine Augusta Allinscn, both of St. Catharincs; wiuwss<·<: 
Henry Tingey :\!ole, ~larl Ann :\I ole. LeClerc Atkinson b\' R. Lyons ;\lc \rthur 

Dec u-Alfred Edwin Ryk<·rt and Catharine Ann ;\!cDonalcl, both of St. Catharinc:s; wit• 
ncsses: Rolland ;\lac Donald, George Rykc·11 B< njamin P:u~ons. William ;\lac. 
Donald, Phillip ;\laughan, J. R. Benson, Gc·orgc 1.. RYkt•n b\' A. F. Atkinson. 

Dec. 11- William Patterson, Town of Paris, C. W., and ;\!aria ~lc\'eigh St. Catharines; wit 
nesscs: \Villiam Tinlln, It A. Clarke, Mar) Antw :\lc\'<'igh; by A. F. Atkinson . 

l.SS?'. 

J-.n 6-Robert Hom by, ~1. D., City of <leveland 0 .. and ;\[..r, Jane· Ti'<dall, St \athat 
adncs; witnt'""'' \!fred \\'illell, Jam• T. \\'tll<·ll, ;\(, ,\nslt:~. G Hornb\', \\'ut 
P . .\tkinson, john l·raz<:r· by,\. F. \tkinson 

J.m. ~6-Jamcs Burns and ~lar~arct :\lcFaddcn, both of St lath:uin<·<· witness<os S•mm I 
Burke Pa,C"al l.cCit·rc G. ,\ tkinson; hy H. Lyons :\lc,\nhnr. 

Feb. 6-Charles Leeming Ball, Township of Thorold, and hll<·n l.l'tllia Tousle-), TownshiJI 
of Grantham. witnesses: J. B. AllisoJ1, Eliza Spilh·rs, hy Rt:\', \\'.Leeming. 

April 23-\\'illiam llamilton Tin lin and Mary Ann Mc\'<'i~h. both of St Catharine'<: wit 
ncsscs. \\'illiam Pauc•rson, ;llaric· Panerson, john \Yoocl ;\l;uilda Tin lin: hy \ 
F. Atkinson. 

:\pril 23- john l·dwarcl Btowm·. \'illag£> of Thorold and ~l.uilda l';,f!arcl St. Catharim·s 
• witnesses· Richatd l>unbrill jr .. H. Paffard, l!t!t:na l'aftanl, l.liza Browne, ll\' ,\ 

F .. \tkinson. 

April 3'>--Thoma$ \\'ti~:ht :'\ichol, Town of Chatham, C'. \\', :uul Sarah ,\nn Gray<lon, St. 
Catharint,; witntssc·s Frank F. ;\!arC"on, Thou a 1·. <.ra)don, Thomas ll. Gr t\ 
don, :\lt::lincla .\nslc), Hmily .\ Graydon and "'·'n' other- h) \, r:. ,\tkil'«cn 



• 
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Aug. !-Peter l'pper, Thorold. and Isabella Donaldson. Bramford, witnesses: William ~ 
Cmrent, Andrew I.Jpper, Eliza Donaldson: by Thomas T. Robarts. 

Aug. 2-Cleveland Forbes and Sarah Andalusia Hall. both of City of Buftalo. to.: \'.,wit 
nesses: Eveline Rumsey. L. i\L Williams. Rolland .\lacdonald, B. C. Rumsey. 
Austin Flint. :>:elson K. Hopkins; by Thomas T. Robarts. 

Aug. 18-james Daily 'lnd jane Winslow. both of \'illa:!'e of Thorold, witnesses: Thomas 
Fluellen, Mary Reynard; by Thomas T. Robans. 

Dec. 8-\\'illiam Baron, widower. and Elisabeth Fowlie, both of St. Catharines: witnesses: 
William Greenwood, Eleanor Greenwood. Adelaide Fowlie, Robert l'owlie· by 
Thomas T. Robarts. 

Dec. 22-john II alligan and Mary McFa,dden, both of St. Catharines; wimesscs: j_anll'S 
Bumes, Margaret Burnes; by Thomas T. Robarts. 

:!..959. 

Feb. r-Lewis Metzler Clement and Charlotte Eliza Chrysler, both of St. Catharines; wit 
nesses: E. S. Adams, C. A. Clement, J. S. Clement· by Thomas T. Robarts . 

Feb. 2- Benjamin Dales, jr .. London Eng., and now of this parish, and Elisabeth Cathe
rine llamilton, St. Catharines; witnesses: G. V. H:.milton, j. H. llamilton, J. 
i\lachine, Thomas T. Robarts. Sarah E. Hamiltoll, ?llay Hamillon, by A. F. 

Atkinson. 
Feb. 10 Charles Henry Powell and Harriet Peters Phelps. both of St. Cathati1ws: wit· 

nesses: J. Bin ley Benson. Calvin Phelps, Caroline Adams. Laura t\rmstron~. 
John Powell, by A. F. Atkinso1a. 

April 21 John Lepper and Sarah Catharine Emmell. both of St. Catharines wimcssc': 
james\'. Lepper, Arthur Lepper. Julia Emmell; by Thomas T Robarts. 

~lay 2r- Thomas jones, St. Catharines. and ~lary Johnston, Pon Dalhousie wittH·sses. II. 

.\lay 26 

.\fay 29 

June 12 

Aug. 23 

L. Gibson, ~lary Jones; by A. F. Atkinson. 

Thomas Johnson and Sarah Paget. both of St. Catharines witnesses: Richard 
Chester, Thomas Paget; by A. F. Atkinson. 

Edward James McCarty and Mary Brennan, both of this parish, witnesses: Tom 
Paget, Mary Gorman; by A. F. Atkinson. 

John Srainton anrl 1\lary ,\nn nowles. both of Township of 1\loulton, witncsst·~ 
jonathan Wocda\1. Hannah \\'ooda\1: by A. r'. Atkinson. 

jame.., Radcliffe and Sophia llall. both of Sr. Catharine<;: witnes~cs: Charlottt 
I! all, Thomas 11. Towers. Edward Hall; by Thomas T. Rohans . 

Sept. 2-Chades An. Arthur Bowen and Louisa \'ictoria Towers, both of St. Catharincs; 
witnesses: 11. M. Gllcs. Duncan McFarland. A. Bowen, Thos. Clark, F.' ;\lcl\c·l 
can, Thomas II Towers: by A. F. Atkinson. 

Sept. r ·1 Char!Ps Mor·Pan Arnold and Elisabeth Anne Miuleberger· witncsc;cs II. il l i ttlt·· 
b<'rl'er. E. S. Adams, E. G. Atkinson. Thomas Clark, i\1. j. 0. Belli well, Wm. 
illittlC'berger·, j. II. Ingersoll: by A. F. Atkinson 

to.:o,·. Samuel i\lcConkev, CitY of Toronto, and Fr·ances Eleanor Carlisle, \'illagc of 
Stamford; witnec;ses: Henry Carlisle, Daniel Scrinton I\ lark Leo Carlisi(•, Jo>eph 
Carlisle; hy A. F. Atkinson. 

~o,· 16- Sa•nuel -\msdcn. \'illage of Dunnville. County ofHaldimand,and Helena Johanna 
Botcr ra)C\ St. Catharines: witnesses. R. Caley, Francis Calc\' John Mc\lunlo, 
A. C Caley; by .\. F. Atkmson 

-
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Ike 19 Peter \'andcrlip and jane Semamha Ball, both of St. Catharine~, willl~sses. H. 
Durham. ,\ugusta A. Ball , James H. Ball, ~I art in E. Ball by Thomas T. Rob.trts. 

:1.869. 

Jan. 20 I !em y Kim:sbury and ~I aria Dungey, both of St. Catharincs; witnesses: An hut 
Boulden. Anna Jones~ by Thomas T. Robarts. 

Jan. 3o - Patrick Plater and Mary Jane Hill, both of St. Catharincs; wiltle'<scs: Ten·sa Gar

ncr, Burr Plato; by Thomas T. Robarts. 

;\Lu·ch 8 Frank Brooke Brega, Village of Brampton, County of Peel, and Charlotte l~mily 
Birdsall, Township of Toronto; witnesses: J. H. Bowne, C. ;\l. Bre~a, by Rev, 

James John Bogert. 

April ti John Rona Ids and Emtly Agues ;\lassingberd, both of City of London, C. W.; wit
nesses: F. ~l"ssingberd, Henry Ronalds, ;\l. E. L. Ronalds, Theop. Mack, llcmy 

l\>1 assingberd; by Thomas T. Robarts. 

\:nil 27- John Grant. Town of Chatham, and 1~\len \Voodall. St. Catharines; witnesses: 
Thomas Gram. llannah \.Voodall. ;\lary Can; by James j. Bogert. 

~lay 10 Thomas Edward Howard, City of Toronto, and Ellen Callaghan. St. Catharines; 
willlcsscs· R H. Howard, William Donaldson, Thomas T. Robarts, Cat ric T 

P;uish· by A. F. Atkinson. 

~•·•" 17 Thomas Hostetter and Emma Jane Smith, both of St. Catharincs; witnt•sscs: Geo. 
<;mith Julia Kimball. Sarah Gilleland, Herman R. Hostetter, Xclson Haight; hy 

,\. F. Atkinson. 

\u;:. Wilham Rnsscll Pease and Jane Delia Hynds, both of City of BuHalo, "= \' · wit-
nc<•c<: Thoma'< T. Robarts, P Lc Clerc Atkinson: by Rc·' J. Gamble C. celtic' 

Sept ~ l Phi'ip Prin and Frances Brownlow, both of St. Catharine'; witnc<s<S' J antes :\lc
Kch·c), Sarah Brownlow, Harriet \\'illiam5, France' Brownlow by Thoma" T . 

Roh111s. 

Xo\· l 3 \\'illiam Strachan ~lc:\lurray, Town of Paris, C.\\',, :ond Harric·t !-.Iisabeth ll:tlll· 
tlton. St. \:ttharincs· witnesses: Hester ~1. Hamilton, J. Sanin ~lc~!urray, \\'m. o 
~!c:'llnrray, D. 0 .. 0. C. L., Theop. :\lack: by Rev. William Strachan ~lc:'llnrrav. 

:1.860. 

J.o·• ~5 llc·•• a·•tit• lhwkirts. wi iower anti Et:en Connor both of St Catharim•,, wltiii''><S. 

R• hard \\'ri~:ht, Sarah Ann \\'right; by Thomas T. Rol•atts 

J 111 ~li John Res-.. Tewn of Paris. C. \V., and RachaC'l :'lie\ cil(h, St. Cath.uincs wit
nc<>cs: \ '"~- ()t·in, Sarah T:. nroclerick, \\ illiam Brownlr<'· bv Thomas T. 

RobariS. 

;\l.o• 1_, \\'illla·u lla"<linl': Jone; and Sophia Stinson, both of St. \atharincs, wiuws<t•< 

Sa·mtcl Wal'•cr, ~lary Ann King· by Thomas T. Robarts. 

,\p1 il 11 .\nhur Lcppcr and Julia F.mmett, both of St Catharincs; witnesses. \\'alter\\', 

Tvrill, jnlia 1\imloall, Joh'l T.e;>per by Thoma T. R?bans. 

~!.\\' • 31 James John fh ·crt. Clerk in Holy Order<. of Town of Prescott, and Uisah•·th 
Grant \lkinson, St. Catharines; witnesses: .\. F. Atkinson, D. D .. G. Atkinson, 
\\'tlh.o·u P. \'~ins n, \\' .. \.~Jerry, :'\!ary \1. Fuller, ~1. ,\usley, 1:. \\'.Babcock, 

llc·:~ rlcy Jcne , Rtcha"cl J3:>gcrt; !·y Rev Saltern Ghcns. 

~----------------------------------------------_.~~ 
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Sept 12- Richard Newman and ?llargaret Carney, both of \'illage of Port Dalhousie; wit
nesses: john Holder, Eliza Holder; by Thomas T. Robarts. 

Sept. 13- john Cole, widower, and ;\[ary Ann :\laxey, widow, both of St. Catharines; wit· 
nesses. james Harris, Sarah Baines; by Thomas T. Robarts. 

Oct, 5 john Calvert and Charloue Buckmaster, both of Township of Dunn; witnesses: 
Thomas D. Phillipps, Henry Yale; by Thomas T. Robarts. 

Nov. 13- John Stephenson and Amelia Sarah Strainge, both of St. Catharines; witnesses: 
;\lary Ann Strainge, J. H. Connoly; by Thomas T. Robarts. 

Dec. 18-Robcrt Bradley and Annabella Wilson, both of St. Catharines; witnesses: Thomas 
\Vilson, Susan Wilson; by Thomas T. Robarts. 

:1.661.. 

Jan. 3 Edward Watchorn, Township of Minto, C. W., and Anne Stone, St. Catharines; 
witnesses. Edmond Bradley, William Hare; by Thomas T. Robarts. 

jan. 8-john Gilmor·e and Lydia Harris, both of St. Catharines; witnesses: James Bird, 
l;Jisabeth II ar·l'is; by Thomas T. Robarts. 

july 15- James I<yle, Town of Brockville, and Victoria Howse, St. Catharincs; witnesses: 
\Villi;un A. i\littleberger, H. Mittleberger, Henry Howse, Evadna Arnold; by 
A. F. Atkinson. 

Sept. ro-George Barr·, Private in H. ;\!. Royal Canadian Rifle Regiment, and Mary Anne 
;\larchant, both of St. Catharines; wimesses: Mary lllsey, Charles lllsey, Corp!. 
R C. R., by Thomas T. Robarts. 

Oct. 14 Thomas Davis and UiY.a Ann :\lcFarland, both of St. Catharines; witnesses; Ellen 
Tur nc~, William ;\lcFarland: by Thomas T. Robarts. 

Oct. 16- -Alexander Thomas, widower, and Abigail ~lallyon (maiden name Law), both of 
St. Catharincs; wimesses: G. \'. Hamilton, Bessey \Valker, james Wood; by 

Thomas T. Robarts. 

Dec. 3 Robert Taylor Burns, Town of Lindsay, C. \V., and Elizabeth :\largarct l~mpson 
Giles, St. Catharines; witnesses: Theophilus ?\lack, Thomas Burns, H. ?II. Giles, 
Sar;th Giles, .-\I fred \\'illeu, Bernard Giles; by A. F. Atkinson. 

Dec. 11> \\'illiam I Ienry Sheldon and Louisa Purser, both of St. Catharines; wimesscs: 
James Saunders, ?liar)' Ann :.-.ronon, :'>latilda Purser; by Thomas T. Robarts. 

Dec. 2.1 Thomas \\'aud and Ann Saunder·s. both of St. Catharines; witnesses: John :llanin
cl.lle, Jane Saunders, James Saunders; by Thomas T. Robarts. 

:1.962_ 

Feb. 13 Jarncs Bird and Elisabeth IlarTis, both of St. Catharines; witnesses: james Ilarl'is, 
Alley Ann I Iarris, by Thomas T. Robans. 

~larch~ John Guimcr and Bethiah Laws, both of Township of. Pelham; witnesses: Andrew 
llanslcr, Jr., W. Watson; by Thomas T. Robans. 

lllay 5 James Wilkinson and !~Iisabeth Bradley, both of St. Catharincs; witnesses: Agnes 
Cochran, Roben Bradley; by Thomas T. Robarts. 

June 5- George William Pei•·cc and Julia Power Adams, both of St. Catharincs; witnesses: 
Thorn as \danb, Thomas Clark, Caroline Adams, II. Killaly, A. :II. Benson, 
lllargarct P~oircc Thomas Rogers Hamilton; by A. F. Atkinson. 
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Jmtc 23 I !em) George Sabine, Town of Clifton and J{cbccc • J .Ill< Dittnck, St. C.uh.umc,, 
witne>ses R T Dittrick, Rosco {)iurick, :llargc·q ,\nn DittiiCk, h) Thoma~ T 
Robarts. 

J nl) 15 Jost ph Purcet and Caroline \\'illiams, both of St Cath.trint•s wunc scs• Alf1 cd 
C. Lllis, :llary .\nne \\'illiams; by Thomas T. Robart~. 

)ttl) 21 Richard Glassbrook and E"her Hodgins (ntaiden nam< D.dtonl, both of St. (ath 
m·ines; witnesses: John Lawson, :'llary Lawson· by Re\'. \\. 1:. Coopt t, 

)ttl) 31 John Farrel. Cit) of London. C.\\'., and Louisa Parsons, \'illage ol Bcams\'illt, 
witllt'sscs: lie my Parsons, Sarah Parsons; b) Rc,·. Ed\\ ard Ocnroclw. 

Scpt. 11 \\'illiam Adams ;l.liulebergcr and julia ;\!aria Burn,., both of St. Cuh:uinl's; wit
IWsses: 11. ;I.Iiulebcrger, Thomas Burns. Robert E. Burns. Charles 1 .. Mittlcbcr 
gcr, James Benson, E. Campbell; by A. F. Atkinson. 

No'. 11 Charles Gamon. Town of Collingwood. County of Simcoe, ancl ~~ argat t·t l':trkt·, 
St. Catharincs; witnesses: Thomas Parke. Clarence Moll<'rly, Ldwarcl D. Parke, 
EJi,.abeth Stainage, II. R. Parke: by A. F. Atkinson. 

Ike. 17-Aicxandcr Williams and Frances jackson. both of St. Catharines; witnesst·s: J.d 
mond Bradley. Lliza Bradley, by Thomas T. Robarts. 

:1.963. 

} .• n. 27 John 1\ln~tston and Eli;oabeth Epscy, both ot \'illage of l'on Colborm, Connt) of 
\\'elland; witnesses: \\'illiam Cooke. Ellen Cooke, Josc·ph l.srey; b) Thom.t> T. 
Robarts. 

I d>. 19 Gt·org< l.phraun Patterson, Town of Perth, County of L..mark, and ,\lltc ,\nn H.u
ris, St. Catharincs; witnc~sc·s: James Harris, :'II aria Soutc1, }ohn \\'r ir,ht J tltte' 
llnrr rs; by Thomas T. Robarts. 

h·h. 26 Joseph jackson. Cit) of Toronto. and .-'llict· Jordan· \'illagt• of !'on Robinson, \\II 

ncsscs. Da\'id Hul(hc', :'llary Ann Hughes, \\'illiam Servos, I lktln th j<H dan, b) 
Thomas T. Robarts. 

June 4 H<nrr ;llartin Giles and jane Peirce, both of St. Cath.nin~s. witnt •<<. \hcli.l 
Peirc<'. J. Bc\'ans Giles, G. :11. Peirce, J. I . Gilt.s; b) Thoma' T. Rohan , 

Oct. 6 Cha1les Sharpe, Dacotah :\!ills. Township of :'\elson, and Adclaidt· !·ow lit, <;t 
Catharincs; wimcsscs; Robert Fowlic. Alben Fowlit, \\ illi.un Baron; h) .\. I· 
Atkinson. 

Oct. 1)-llcnry John Brodnick Brownrigg, DepUt) Commiss;lr) Gt·n• raJ, City ol \lontn·,tl, 
and Alice Emma :'llacdonald. St. Catharincs; wlln~ss<~: Roll.mtl :'lldlonalcl, J. 
Lance Gra,•cla) Agnes ;l.!cDonald, Bella ::\dlis. Jonathan I· l.hnts h) A 1•. 

Atkinson. 

Oct. 27 Edward Dean and ~lary :\tlllc \\'illiams, both of St. CathamH s, "itrw5st s Gt or~:c 
Clutter buck Caroline Purser; by Thomas T. Robatts. 

1.96-5:. 

h·h. rs-Gcotgc Banholc:rnew Boyle and I· ranees Boyle:, hoth of Sl. Cathaii!H·s, witn< sse 
And1cw Boyle, .\rthur R. Boyle, FranC:es :'liar) Boyk; hy ,\,F. ,\11\m on. 

~l.u 29 \\ illiam Sagittar) Champ. Cit) of Hamilton and Sar.1h I rnih :lluchellllllln~o~u 
St. Catharincs; witnesses: 0. Hillman, J. S. Ch.nnl•· 1 •• } C. Str Cl, I Ch.unp 
11 Colbeck, J Colbeck; by Thomas T Robart•. 
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'\pril 5 William Fredrick Terry, M. D., Town of Oak,•ille, C. \~ .• anrl Catharina Sul'lrn~:. 

june ro 

Sept. rg 

Oct. 3• 

•Oct. 6 

Oct. 26 

Oct. 27· 

i\o\~. IQ-

C::ity of Hamilton; witnesses: J;dward \Voolvcnon, John Shaw, Emily H. Rail
ray by A. F .. \tkinson. 

James Solomon Ford, \ ·Vilmington, Del., and Sarah Ann Matilda Purser,'St. Cath
arincs; witnesses: Cornelius John Colt:, Agn<'S Lydian by Rev Henry Holland. 

Robert Kennedy and llcnrietta Jane Patterson, both of Town of l'\iagara; witnesses: 
F. i\. B. Clench, Robert Peterson; by llenry I lolland. 

Arsephus Higgins and Uisabcth Jane Gorman. both or P'usburgh, Pa.; witnesses: 
George Gorman, William joseph Cufl; by llcnry Holland. 

Leonard Durham and Catharine Durham, both ot Township or Gramham wit
nesses; James Durh:.m, \\'. :--. Hutt by Henry Holland. 

Michael Karle and Josephine Morey, IJorh of St. Catharines; witnesses: john 
Joslin, J. E. Henning; by Henry Holland. 

james A. ;\lerrigold, City of Chicago. Ill., and Mary A. Bussell, Toromo; witnesses· 
Hiram Slate, William i\. Chisholm; by Henry llolland. 

francis Louis :\lack and Caroline Adams, both of St. Catharines; witnesses; James 
Benson, Augustus Jukes; by II cnry II olland. 

Dec. 14-John Cook Thomson. City of Quebec, anrl Carolina Arabella :->ellis, St. Catharirws; 
wimesses: l\cwland :\laynard, Catharine J. V. Race}, by H<·nry Holland. 

Dec. 2g-llerbert Griffiths and Charlotte Hall, both of this p~rish: witnesses; Willian> 
Welch, Louisa Hall, by };{emy Holland. 

Jan. 3-Samuel Fisbcr, Township of Grantham, and lsabella Mcf:eagu<·, \'illr.gc ot Thor• 
old; wimess~s: \\'illi.un Aikens, :\[ary Beatty, by Hem). Holland. 

Feb. r8 

~far t6 

\pril 13 

May 8 

June 8 

Sept. 21 

1\ 0\', 28 

l>cc. 1.1 

.occ. 25 

Archi<- Storts and Annie Williams, both of St. Catharincs, witnesses: John 
Sheehan, Fanny 'Williams; by Henry llolland. 

Francis :\leighan anrl ;\lary Jane Steel, both of Town~lnp or Grantham, witne~"''· 
Alfred Henton, Matilda Homan: by Henry J.lolland. 

Richard \Veils Counccr and Emma Jane Ferguson. hath of Port Robinson wit
nes~cs: Andrew Da\'os, Thalia Davis· by Henry Holland. 

john Armstrong, Township of North Cayuga, and Elizabeth Ross. Village of !'on 
Dalhousie, witness<"s: Curtis Rose, ;\largarct ;\lerun, hv Hulr} Holland 

james Andrew S. ;\Iiller and Henrieua Lollis" Ranney botb of St. Catharines; wit
nesses: john II. Miller, Harriet E. Sandbridge; by Rev Charlt'S H. Badgley. 

Charles Lizmore and hmily Goodenough, both or Town of St. Cathadnes· wit
nesses: Richard Simmons, Mrs. Meighen, by Rev. Jost·.ph Diouey. 

William Geddes Stark, City of Hamilton. and Caroline Elisabeth Towers. St 
Catharines; witnesses: A. Bowen, Thomas II Towers; by Henry Holland. 

Richard Wright and ·\melia Purser. both of town of St. Catharincs; witncssc>. 
josq>h Purser Sarah .\. \\right; by llcnry llolland. 

james Old, Caledonia, County of Haldimand, and Millicent lleleanor Holrnc5. 
Township of Grantham; '\'itnP.sses: josiah Hahn•'' \\'illiam Gru:nwood Q\ 
Henr) Holland. 

• 
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jan. William \\'in~low. Thorold, County of \Vclland, and ,\melia White, Grantham: 

witnesses: G. S. \'okomc, )1. A. :\lc:\lahon; by Henry Holland. 

Jan. 15 - john johnson, Port Dalhousie, and Caroline Ostrom, St. Catharincs, witnesses: 

Thomas 0' Donnell, Annie Reid; by Hem y Holland. 

Jan. 17- Thomas Poner and Augusta I<imball, both of Town of St. Catharincs, Coumy of 

Lincoln, Province of Canada; witnesses: j. V. Lepper, C. C. Riggins, jane Kim

ball; by Henry lloll;md. 

~Ia• 15 

~lay i 

:\lay 25 

Aug. 18 

S<·pt. 3 

Alfred l\. Tcnbrocck and Eliza Emmeu, both of Township of Grantham; witnesses: 

William H. Emmell, :\lary :\1. Secord, by Henry Holland. 

Charles l':ewman, Town of Windsor, and llaniet :\!ills, Town of St. Catharines; 

witnesses: Elisabeth :\!ills. james ;.(ills, !-.Iisabeth :\fills; b; joseph Dinzcy. 

james Ward and j;ute ~lcKenney, both of City of Toronto; witnesses: George 

Davies, Alexander McGlashan, Sarah Mcl<onncy; by Joseph Dinz('y. 

Hobert Partington and Hannah Bailey, both of St. Catbadnes; witness~'S: Thomas 

Hackeu, Eliza Hackett; by Rev. john Francis. 

john Howe Pullman, Town of Niagara and blisabcth Florence S11coul, Grantham; 

witnesses: Samuel Secord, :\lary \\'auers; by joseph Dinz .. y. 

S•pt. 17- Rc,·. :\bram Nelles, widower, County of Bram. and Sarah A. :\lacklem, \'illage of 

Chippawa; witnesses: William Harvey, :0.1. L. Harvey; by Rev. (,, R. Stinson, 

lncumbent St. John's Church, Louth. 

~ov q joseph Graham ancl Elizabeth Montgom<>ry, both of Town of St. Catharines, 

County of Lincoln, Province of Canada; witnesses: Frederick Vine. Samuel 

;.(ontgomery Esther J,mma :\lontgomery, Isabella ;llontgomcry; by John 

Francis. 

Ike i H~<nry Samuel \\'iuy. Town of Brantford, and Caroline Black, St. Catbarines; 

witnesses: Eh:ucr King, Fanny \Viuy; by Henry Holland. 

i967. 

J:m. 16 Lawrence Pol'arcl of this town and ;lfarg:uct Stonehouse of the same: place; wit

ne~ses: Calvi•• C. t oshy, Kaney Ann Smith; by John Francis. 

jurw 11 james Bradley, Town~lup of Grantham, and Llisabeth ~fills. Town of St. Cathar

ines· witness!'' : Wilham Bradley, Catha• inc Hurley; by Henry I lolland. 

jnm z~ - William Bradley, T ownship of Grantham, and jane Anne Clogg, Town of St. 

J ul) 19 

,\ u~. 6 

~t'jll. :I 

Ort. 3 

Oct . ') 

Catharincs: witnc.,cs: john Bradlc}. :\lary CloJ:g; by Henry Holland 

James ;\(cPhcrsc n Reeve and Johannah ;llartha \\'oodhousc. both of Cit) of To

ronto: witnc.;s: .\ugnstus Jukes; by Henry Holland. 

john Kerr Gordon and ;lla1·y Jemima Burgess, both ofT own of St. Catharin<:s; wit· 

nesse;: r~. R. Coleman, j. K. Black, by john Francis. 

William Hindson. Township of Gramham, and Agnes Lambert, same Township; 

witnesses. \\'1lham II. Tufford, .\lice Eli/a Hindson; by•Henry Holland. 

Charles \\'illiam Patcr~on City of Toronto, and :\lary Benson St. C uharin<:s; wit

nc~ses J. \. Patcf'on, Sarah C. Benson; by Thomas T. Robarts. 

llngh L. Cole :\llcl Sus on Tarleton, both of :\lobile, U.S. A., wlln<-.;sc-= I:. P. Uar

-.an, J. A. Early, !:lien Tarleton: by Henry Holland. 
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Nov. :;-Charles llemphill and Ann Augusta Harris, both of Town of St. Catharincs; wit
nesses: \\'illiam Francis Young, Jane Stover. John \\'right; by john Francis. 

Xov. 2o-john Moricr Tut nbull. widower. and Salina jane Birnie, widow, both of St. Catha
rines· witnesses. ,\lexander DorringtOn, :\Iargaret Ann StOvin John Francis. 

Nov. 26· Anhur Grantham, widower, City of Toronto. and :llalinda Ansley. St. Catharincs, 
witnesses: j. H. Ansley, \\'illiam P. Atkinson, Bertha Shanklin, H. Isabella 
Atkinson; by Henry Holland. 

~ov. 28 !\ewell Bate, City of Ouawa, and Elisabeth Taylor, St. Catharines; witnesses. 
C. b. Hamilton, Ross Bryson, Thomas Burns, J. B. Benson; by Henry lloll:ond. 

Nov. 28 J. Ambrose Goodman and Helen Taylor, both of St. Catharines; witnesses: C. E. 
Hamilton, Ross Bryson, J. B. Benson, Thoma:t Burns; by Henry llolland. 

Dec. tt joseph Irwin and i\lary jane Williams. both of St. Catharines; witnesses: Calvin 
Cook Cosby, Nancy Ann Smitt; by john Francis. 

l.SSS. 

Mar. ro-llarry Mur·ton, Town of Guelph, and i\'farian Atkinson, St. Catltarines; witnesses: 
Charles P. I! ill, Cunis :1-lurton, Maria Kingston, Emma Towers; by Henry Hoi 
land. 

May 8 Cornelius john Clifford, Port Dalhousie, and Charlotte Malonia vVheeler, St. 
Catharines; witnesses: Sarah \\'heeler, john Hood; by Henry Holland. 

june to james A. De Potie, \'illage of Georgetown, County of Halton, and ;\!aria Brown
lee, Township of Grantham; witnesses: john Robertson, Lucinda De Potic, 
Andrew Secord; by Henry Holland. 

Aug. 26 

Oct. 12 

Oct. 13 

Nov 10 

Dec. 26 

James Lucas and \'itellah Preston, both of St. Catharines; witnesses Thomas 
:llorgan, Lucretia Preston, Deborah Jones, by Henry Holland. 

William Fisher and Ann jane Aikens, both of Township of Grantham, witnesses: 
\\. B. Carey, Andrew Aikens, :lfargaret Strong; by Henry Holland. 

George Beverley Reynolds and Elisabeth Scotter, both of St. Catharines; wit
nesses jennie Stovin, Jane Hollingwonb, :\lary J. :'.ladden~ by Henry Holland. 

John Anderson and Hannah Saunders, widow, both of St. Catharines; witnesses 
William Brant, Elisabeth Heynolds; by Alex. Dixon. 

Charles Ldward Laumann, Brooklyn, N. Y., and Sarah Louisa Bowen. St. Catha· 
rines; witness<,s: Henry ;\[orison, Emma Towers, jane C. Tirmnonds, \\'tlliam 
Gt•ddcs Stark; by Henry Holland. 

:1.669. 

Jan. ·I John Thomas Winslow, Township of Grantham, and Fr·ances josephine llall, 
Cincinnati, Ohio; witnesses: Albert Chatfield, Sarah Ann Winslow, W. Chat
field, lllrs. i\. Chatfield, by Henry Holland. 

Jan. 13 llcnry I I iggins, \'illagc of ,\llanburgh, and Ann jane Smith, Centreville; witnesses: 
Ceorge Burlcy, Margaret Gillan, Casper Brader, Alice Bradley; by Hent y llol 
land. 

Feb. 2 \\'illi;un Spence and Grace Burgess, both of St. Catharines; witnesses: james 
Burgess. Ann Burgess, \Varren Spence, Hobert Spence; by llenry llolland. 

;liar. ~ Alexander Brown, City of Toronto. and Catharine Heeves, St. Catharincs; wit
nesses; \Vm. Kinniger, :lfaty Heeves, C. C. :\elson; by Henry Holland. 

' 

• 



Aug. 24 Oavid Thomas Onncombe. Simcoe, County of :\orfolk and Emil> Rebecca CJm 
~:ron Powell, St. Catharines; witnesses; C. \\. Reill)·, Florence Powell, john 
Powell and others, by Henry Holland . 

. \ug. 24 George james Douglas. St. Catharines • .-.nd :\lary jane Ford. St. Catharincs. wit 
ncsscs: \\'m. C. Boyer, D. Boyer; by Henry Holland. 

Sept. 8 Simeon Edwin Perkiss and julia T. Spink, both of Hamilton; witncssc·s: P. L 
Scrlvc·n. M.A. Scriven. by Rev. j. :\!cLean Ballard. 

Nov 21i james Gordon, Township of Xiagara, and Emily Brookcr, St. Catharincs, wit 
ncsscs: Edward Charles Brooker, :\latilda Webb, George Gander; by j :llcl.ean 
Ballard. 

Dec. q William I Iayden, City of London, Ont., and Eliza Ann Boyle, St. Catharines; wit 
ncsses: j. McLean Ballard, James Boyle, Wi:Jiam Boyle, illiss jane Fowler 
R. II. Smith, jane Stover; by Henry Holland. 

Dec. 28. Henry Purser and Fanny Litle, both of St. Catharines, witnesses: W. Purs<•r, 
~lmgat·et Litle, Mrs. McCallum; by J. McLean Ballard. 

Dc:c. 29 Simpson II. Graydon, City of London. Om., and Margaret Pierce, St. Catharincs: 
'"itne~~cs: G. \ •Villiam Piet·ce, Alicia Pierce, W'illiam Foote, ~lary Graydon, h> 
Hem\' llolland. 

Dec. 30 George Turne•·. Thorold. and Amelia Jane Greengrass, St. Catharincs; witnesses: 
j cnnic 1~. Henning, Sam11el ;\llontgomery. Sarah J anc G rcengrass, J .uncs ;II oun• 
dcskcy by Henry Holland. 

:1.670. 

j:m 31 Francis Oriel and Ellen Dee. both residing at Rochester l'\cw 'ork State; wit 
ncsses: R. Woodrufl. !::leonora Holland, :llary L. Holland, by Henry Holland. 

Feb. 9-james john Han-C)' and Elizabeth :llary Han•cy, both rcsidinll: at St. Catharin<·v 
witnesses: A . \\'. Harvey. Thomas P. Harvey, john C. \\'oodrufl, Rhoda :II. 
Forbes; by Henry Holland. 

:liar. 22 Henry Hare and Anna :\!ills. both residing at St Catharincs; witnesses: Janw' 
Collier, :\lar\' :llcGinnis, Elisabeth Bralb· by J. :\!cLean Ballard. 

April 5 james Gander, St Catharines and Adelaide Parnall, Grantham; witnesses: \\'111 

Parnall, jan~ Parnall. \\'illiam A. Parnall; b)· Henry Holland . 

.\;>ril l!! Barnabas .\!ben Haynes, Grantham and Sarah jessie Gn·t·nll:r•'"'• St. Catharin<", 
witnesses: Alexander Dittrick, jennie E. Henning, Gcor11:e Tur n<·t, :\1. Grct·n· 
grass; by Henry Holland. 

Ma) 9 :\cil Christiansen <llld :llary Ann Phenix. both of St. Catharint·s; wimcs" s: james 
:llcadows, :llaria :llcadows; by Henry Holland. 

Jtmt 2 Daniel Robert \\'ilkic and Sarah Caroline Benson, both of St. Catharines, wit 
ncsses: james johnson, Jr., Mr. Allan Cassels, Susan Benson, R. C. :\lill<•r, ll<•lt·n 
Benson, C;\~\·in Brown, J:.dith Atkinson, Blanche Ingersoll; by llemy llolland 

jHnl' 13 \\'illiam Walker and Lavinia Dougherty, both of St. Catharincs; witnesses: Charlt 
Fan ell, David Cooper. by Henry llolland 

jul) 7 john ll<·ndcrson, \\'ainfleet, and :O.Iargaret johnston, Wcllan(>on; witnesses: Iori 
Henderson, J. \\' johnston, Agnes Jane :llakeigll" Susan !.Iisabeth :1-lakeigu<, 
by 11 cnry Holland 

j uh r ~ Robert Charles Guerin and Agnes Caner, both of Clifton; witnc,st·s: \\'111. :II. f'aul 
1 .. lo:. Binklc), C. E. Da"is. R. :11. Cancr Sarah Guerin, 1~. F. C.ut<r, B, ·\, 
llayncs; by linn)' Hollanrl 
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July 19-}ames Hepburn Burns. St. Louis, U.S. A., and Edith Stovin, St. Catharines; wit• 
nesses: john E. Kennedy, Julia K. Stovin, Thomas Clark, Alice Stovin; by 
Thomas T. Robarts. 

july 27-Thomas Clarke, Woodstock, and Fannie Williams, St. Catharines; witnesses: 
james Williams, JaneL. Wright, Clara Wright; by j. ;\!cLean Ballard. 

July 27-\Valden E. Clarke and Fanny Hack. both of Woodstock; witnesses: Wm. H. Hack, 
Clara Wright, Jane L. Wright; by j. McLean Ballard 

Aug. 4-Edward \Villiam Putland and ;\(aria Louisa Calcou, both of St. Catharines; wit
nesses: James j. \\'ilson, Amelia Calcou, Ann Eliza Calcou; by j. :'\!cLean 
Ballard. 

Sept. 29 -Calvin Brown and Alicia l-Ie len Benson, both of St Catharims; witnesses: Albert G, 
Brown, Thomas R. :O.lerritt, Emily R. :O.!erriu, Bella Dixou; by Thomas T . 
Robarts. 

Kov. Bevel'iey Riley, Pausbut·gh, U. S., and Eliza Ann Young, St. Catharines; wit-
nesses: Robert C. Young, Caroline F. Lee; by j. McLean 13allard. 

Nov. 23-j ohn Sullivant, Gramham, and Letticia An11 ~{ilton, St. Cathal'ines; witnesses: 
S. D. Woodruff, F. Bullivant, Henry Carlisle, Annie Leslie; by Henry Holland. 

Dec. 1-Henry Powell Page and Emma Hodgson, both of St. Catharincs; witnesses: Sarah 
O'Hara, Emily Brooks; by llenry Holland. 

Dec. 13 Frederick Pickering and 1-lcnrieua Dorothen \Volt!, both of St. Catharines: wit
nesses: George Gander, mconora Holland; by Henry Holland. 

:1.9 7:1.. 

Feb. 8-Thomas Clark and ;\largarct Sarah Tinline, both of Port Dalhousie; witnesses: 
\Vm, Powell, Annie Reid; by j. McLean Ballard. 

July s-Gharles Colthurst and Elisabeth jane Mcintyre, both of llamilton; witnesses: 
Mary Letitia Holland, George Gander; by Henry Holland. 

July 20-john Edward Caroll and Margery 1-larris, both of St. Catharines; witnesses: Sarah 
Hall; James Brownlee, james Harris; by Rev. A. L. Shaw, Missionary, Grantham. 

Aug. •-James Noble and Mat·y Ellen Stanton, both of Port Dalhousie; witnesses: Thomas 
Woodall, Oeloss i\lay; by llenry Holland. 

Aug. to-John Swanson and hmma Fletcher, both of St. Catharincs; witnesses: Samuel 
Fletcher, Priscilla Fletcher, Agnes Leeper; by j. :llci.can Ballard. 

·\ug. 24-]ohn Thomas Lee, Georgetown, !>.C., and :llallie ~lcGuinn St. Catharines; wit
nesses: Samuel M. :llason, Ale•. ~loore, Catharine ~loon:, ;\lary Talbott; by 
Henry Holland. 

Sept. 20 Patrick Steep, Thorold. and Frances Urlocket, Grantham; witnesses: Michael 
Urlocker, Louisa Urlock<·r, Sarah Steep, john P. Boucock; by j. lllcLean 
Ballard. 

Oct. 18 Thomas james Pl'ior, Mcrl'inon, and Sarah Ann Winslow, Morl'itton; witnesses: 
George Paton, Florence E. ((night, Wm. Winslow, ~ I rs. Wm. Winslow; by 
Henry Holland. 

No\'. 7-Thomas Brigham Bemlq·, B. ;II., Suuon, Co. York, and Cathcrint' McKenzie 
Anderson, Co. \'ork, witnesses Charles 1\onon, ~Irs. M. j. :\onon~ by Hent)· 
Holland. 

Dec •g- Theodore Thompson, St. Catharines, and Harriet Groves St. Catharines; wil
nesses: T. P. Thompson, Gcorg1· Gro\'es; by Henr>· Holland. 
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:\l:u. 3 John Bradley. :\1<-niuon, and Semamhc Besscv. :\lerriuon. wime•S<·s: john 

Foley, Jonathan Jackson; by Henry Holland. 

Jun<' 11 jat11cs A. Gage, Township of Banon. and llarriet .-\melia Lourich;c, Township of 

Sallfteet; witnesses: P R. Gage. H. J. Gag<:; by Henry Holland. 

June 'J Adelbert Clark Tuulc, of St. Catharines. and ~laq:aret Eleanor S. Carlisle. of St. 

I 
J nly 

Catharines; wittwsscs. \Vm. Dougan, i\1. D., Annie Carlisle. Alben G. Brown. 

Fannie Keating, George C. Carlisle; by llcmy llolland. 

3 \\'allace Tufts, Township of Crow land. and :II aria IIanna. Township of Crowland, 

wunesses \\ m. Hanna, Sarah Tufts; by llcnry llolland. 
• 

to-John Hastings Hnmilton, P. C .• and jane :O.Iulholland, Port Robinson; witnesses. 

Reginald H. Stair. C .. \. Graft; by Henry Hollnnd. 

July 25 George Alben Thom01s and Elizabeth \\'atson. both of Port Robinson, witnesses: 

John H. Watson, 1':\i/abcth H. i\furray; by II em y Holland. 

Oct. 23 john Boyle, Carbondnlc, Pa .. U .. S. A., and Jane Boyle, St. Catharines; witnesses: 

William Huston, :\lnry Boyle; b)' Henry Holland. 

Oct. 23 George Everett Cooper :md Julia Ann Smith, both of St. Catharincs; witnesses: 

Robert :'ofc~icol, Sarah :'.!cLean. \\'ilh;un Young, Georgie Smith; by Henry 

Holland. 

Oct. 30 ·Dexter D'E. Potter, l·cnthill. and Anne Bnllivant, St. Catharines; witn!'sscs: J. S. 

Buchner, :\lartha Bullivam, Thomas Sullivant, l.aliah Potter, John Bullivant, J. 

McLean Ballard, by llcnry Holland. 

Nov. , john jeeves and Augusta Ray, both of St. Cathat·ines; witnesses: George jeeves, 

I iuie ;\lacKindcr; by Henry Holland. 

'>ov. t2 Philip H. Grobb and Alice :0.1. Dittrick, both of St. Catharines; witnesses· Chancey 

Dittrick, H. j. Haam·r, .\lex Dittrick; by Henry Holland. 

Dec. ~ George Ben. Brooks and Theresa Helena Henshaw. both of Grantham; wit-

1\esses: Thos. R. :\lcnht Stephen R. Boyle, ldinbetb Landor .. ~nnie :\1. Benson; 

by John :\!cLean Ballard. 

Dec. tt John Aki•~s and Sarah !Jaynes. both of the Township of Wainlleet; witnesses: John 

Simpson, jeannette Ballard and another: by John ~lcl.ean Ballard. 

Dec. 24 james Brewer and Geraldine Uizabeth \\'heeler, both of St. Catharincs, witne%es: 

.\ugusta \\'heeler, jan~ L Quirt, Robt. \\'heckr and another; by John :\!cLean 

Ballar•i. 
i873. 

Jan '9 l'hilcskey Edwm Stanlq· of London. Om , and Ellen Peterson, of St. Catha• ines; 

witnesses: \\' \\' Fitz~:cr.llcl, Katie Peterson, Alex. ;1-lunro, ;\(;c~l{ie Stanley; by 

llenry llollnnd 

F<•h. 11 John Goodlilfe, Byron. 'i Y., and ~lnrg~~rt•t Clambcn, St. Catharitws; witnesses; 

\\', H. Hooke, Fkrcnc< Knight, Hannah Chatfield, W. Clambt·ll. by John 
\!cLean Ballard . 

. \ptil t6 J.uncs Raymond Chrk and (a•olinc Bertha Tuck<·r, both of St ( ~th.uitws; wit

n•·>-.es; F. j. Hclliwcll, S. 1..: Clarke. l D. Raymond, E .\ Clarkt; by Henry 
Holland. 

\pnl IIi Sam!. Gilbert Crow and l.li~abeth Keating, both of St. Catharine>; witnesses.\\'. 
II Brownlee, blw.ml Ulis; by Henry llolland. 
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.\pril 

June 

June 

Juiy 

23 

II 

28 

30 

Henry Brown ~lcrritton, and Emma Burridge, St. Cathadncs: witnesses: John 
l;thcridgc, ~lary Williams: by Henry Holland. 

\\'illiam \\'cllinJ:tOn Taylor and ~Ian· ~loors, both of St. Catharincs; witnesses: 
\\'m. \\'alkin~haw, Lucy A .. \. Smith; by Henry Holland. 

llt•nry Charles !Iewan! and :,nne Elizabeth Saunders. both of St. C.uhar int"; wit 
nesses: Thos. H. :\lcCoomb, ~lanha :\I. Phipps; by Henry Holland. 

Thos Cha<;. l>orrington. widower. Port Robinson, and :\largarct jane IIanna 
l'oky, widow, Weiland: witnesses: P. H. :\Iorin. Emeline Hannah; by Rev 
\\'illiarn Short. 

,\ug. 7- \\'illiam Dougan and Ann II elena Carlisle, both of St. Catharincs; witnesses: Gco. 
C. C.ulislc, A. il-l. Spencer: Alex. McLaren, Henrietta D. Carlisle, Thomas T. 
Robans, Ann E. Stinson, Thos. Clark, S. Dougan; by Henry Holland. 

Aug. t4 Benjamin Harriman and Ann J. Gibson, both of Chippawa; witncss<·s: john "· 
vVhallcy, Susanna Gibson; by Henry Holland. 

S<•pt. 11 Patrick C. Conley, 111obile. Ala., U.S. A., and Mary E. Carnes, Memphis, Tt>nn.; 
witnesses: Sam!. Tate, H. ](, Averell, Thos. D. Radcliffe, Lizzie T. Tait, Lizzie 
T. Radcliffe; by Thomas T. Robarts . 

Oct. 23 Frauk Warren, Brool<lin, Township or \\'hit by, and Henrietta Elizabeth Burns; 
St. Catharincs; witnesses: john \V. Burnham, Bella:\. Burns, Fred. J. llelliwell, 
J. Wh11e, Jl., Annie Taylor, Hugh Eccles, Mary :\laxwell, Louisa L. Chisholm, 
by llcn1 y Holland. 

:\'ov. 19 Edmund F. Cowan. Princeton, Ont., and Isabella Hill, St. Catharines; witncsse<: 
E.. \\'.Cowan Charles Popham Hill, A. :\1. Hill. il-lary D. ;\loorc; by lien I y 
Holland. 

Dec. 11 Saml. H. \Vallis, ~lontrcal, P Q., and Anne Susan Leslie, St. Catharint·s wit
nessc" L. W BenJamin. Amy \\'oodruff, John P. Leslie. S. D. \\'oodrufl, by 
llcnry llolland. ' 

Dec. 23 Bcnl<llnin l'ergu~on Township of Collingwood. and )largaret Braden, Towlbhip 
or llumht·r~tont" witnesses: Edith H. Holmes, C. B. Ogden, by Hem) Holland. 

Ike. 30 George S. llolrnestcd, Toronto; and Edith :\!aria Atkinson, St. Catharines, wit
nt·"cs: Bl\·ctlcy Jones. Bella .\tkinson, j. H. Ansley, \\'m. P .• \tkinson, Robert 
Shanklin, Thomas T Robarts; by j. j. Bogen. 

~974_ 

\lar. 11 l>ougl.1s Smith and ;\I aria -\lice Welch, both of St. Cathal'incs; witnesses: David 
Smith, Camilla V. Watson; by Henty Holland. 

July 1,1 Edward Richard john Russel and Matilda Eliza Chapman, both of ~lerritton; wit-
nt•sscs: II. Brown, J;mma Brown; by A. 'N. :\lacnab. · 

J ul) t6 :\tthur llolingsworth llollaad, Montreal, and Alicia Peirce, St. Cathurincs: wit
l~esscs; G. W. Pt•irce, W. 1>. Peirce, :\lanha Holland, Elenora llolland, II. ;\1, 

Gill's, hy llt•nry Holland . 

. \ul(. 22 joint Saundt·r~. St. Catharincs, and Louisa Oodwell, London, Ont.; witncssl's: 

Aug .~ 

-I 

Francis \V. Ku·kpatr ick, George Gander; by A. W. ~lacnab. 

lamt·s \Vilh;uns and ~lartha Amelia :\'ath. both or Pon Dalhousie; witnesses. John 
t:. Read, h. J . Powell by :\. \V :\lac nab. 



-
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:!.876. 
Sc))t. 7-David Nottage and Su$an Hayden, both of St. C'athnrin<'s; witnes~es:*Willi:tm II. 

Dunn, Walwr J I. Silvester; by A. \V. iliac nab. 

Sept. 23-Johnson Clench ancl Eliza 1.-:arcl, both of St. Catharincs, witnesses: D. W. Bixby 
G. W. Clench; by A. \\', Macnab. 

Sept. 2!)--\'Villiam Dtmmcr Powell and Octavia Smith. both of St. Catharines; witnCS$CS ' 
Thos. Clark, Emily F Smith. Frances Smith, \IC'x \\', :'>lacnab; by Hen• y 
Holland 

Oct. 13-Joseph Harnish and Caroline Knoll, both of Hurnl-t::rstonc· witnesses: C J. Hoi · 
land, ;\lary L. l\lacrae by Henry Holland. 

Oct. 27-Isaac John$on ;~nd ;\l;~ry ScoH, both of Port l);,lhousic; witn<:s$es: George l-Ions• 
tOn, Jemima l\lcDougal b) Henry Holland. 

Oct. 28-George Jeeves and Julia \Voodrutf, both of St. Catharincs; witnesses: Rossanna 
Woodruff, Fredrick Bridges; by A. Mcl'\ab. 

Oct. 28-]osiah Bradish, Fail Plains, Mich., and Mary Ann Nelson, St Catharines; wit 
nesses: M.G. Bates, Ann ill. Frankland, Anhur Aikinc, G T. Frankland, Amalia 
D. Aikine, Henry R. Frankland; by Henry Holland. 

!'\ ov. 

Dec. 

Dec. 

Dec. 

r6-Charles Hy Walkeri)· and Elizabeth Crosby, both of Port Dalhousie, witnesses. 
Fred. Wood, Amanda Runchey; by Henry Holland. 

3-illatthew Henry Lillie, Hamilton, and :'.lary Ann :'>l<:ndows, St. Catharines; wit• 
nesses: Henry J. Todd, Ida Locke; by Henry Holland. 

15-Fredrick Potts,and Charlotte Rebecca Lawrenc<•, both of St. Catharines; witnesses. 
Robert J. Black, Susan Lawrence, J. E. Lawrence; by A. \\'. :'l!acnab. 

21-Richard Bit beck, Thorold, and Florence !~Iizabeth Knight, St. Catharines; wit· 
nesses: Ceo. Clark, j. Batten, ~!iss Little, :'lliss Davy, :1-liss Dorr, llliss Cham· 
bers, Matthc·w Booth, A. Uttle; by Henry llollancl 

Dec. 22-Nelson Alex. Morley, Thorold, and Ann Eliza Calcott, St. Catharines; wimesscs: 
James Lemon, Amelia Calcott, james Calcott; by Henry Holland. 

l.S7S. 
April to-Archibald Crawford ami :'>lary Ann Pay. both of Gram ham; witnesses: Edward 

Pay, :'llary jane Gates; by Henry Holland. 

:llay 3-Francis Oa\'id Hillson, London. Om .. and Charlottt Uizabcth Clement, l'iiagar01 
witnesses: Calvin \\"c~ley Anderson, Elisabt·th Hillson: by Henry Holland. 

:\lay !)-joseph ;\Iiller and ;\lary Elisabeth Cowell, both of Gram ham; witnesses: E. Cowell 
Eliza Ann Cockle: by Henry Holland. 

May 22-}ohn William ~larling, Halifax, K. S .. and Emma Sophia Bingham Birchall, St. 
Catharincs; witnt'sscs: J. \\'. Henry. j. W. Birchall, Frank King, A. P. Birchall. 
by Henry Holland. 

~lay 27-James F. Lowe and Kate Sonthcott both of St. C:uharincs; (\•itnesses: Wrn. II. 
Lowe, Frances P .. nnington, Jolm T. Somhcott, :llatilda !.owe; by Henry ilol· 
land 

June 12-Alfred Cornelius Ellis, Toronto. and Philomena Gordon, St. Ci!tharines; witm·sscs. 
Domnick G<>rclon, Ellen :'>lurph>·; by Henry Holland. 

Jun<· 17-Liewdlyn Henry T Robertson, Toronto, and .\nnie Flor:t Taylor. St. Catharim '• 
witne'"~' \\', B. Crombie, Agnes Taylor, llt·nry J. T:tylor, Jo.lisabeth Eleano• 
Beaty, Louis:• I. Chbholm, John \\'m. :\lohon. ;\laggtc 1.. Bate, H. Cecil Gi"ins, 
b) Hcnq llolland. 

• 
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}uly 12-l.ut.lwr Oncn l;prcr and Delphine Pennyman. both of :'llerrittcn;· witncs~cs. Jan.:<l 
Jamc~ Upper, Julia Pcnnyman by Henry Holland. 

Aug. ·I Gcorgt· William II em y Thorold, and Annie Payne Birchall. St. Cathalines: w11 
nc~~es: T. \\' Fisher, J. Gamble Geddis. L. Bolton. F. L. Hooper, John 1> 
Lvans, C. H. Evans, Frank King, T. Shivers Birchall, Alllx. \\. :\lacnab: by 
llenry Holland. 

Se;pt. 23· Joseph Thurston Sc<' an :\la1 y Jane Ette, both of St. Catho.rines; witnesses: II an') 
Sec, Eli1.:1 Ettc, John W. Coy; by A. W. Macnab. ...._ 

Oct. 12 Frank llill and l.evadnc Eleano1· Johnston. both of Louth. witnesses. :\lm·) 
G1 egory, Andrew Gregory, A. A. Hill, Annie ;\f. Hill; by Henry Holland 

Oct. 27 James John lligman and Alice Kitson, both of St. Catharines; wimcsses· Emma 
Thurcsson, Thos. C. l(ittson, Laughlin Leitch; by Henry Holland. 

'Nov. 17 Freclk. A. Goring, Township of Niagara, and Celia Stull, Township of Grantham, 
witnesses: Wm. S\\>ord, Augusta Sword; by Henry llollancl. 

Nov. 27-Jacob Gnintcr, Pelham, Anna Scall~n. Fonthill; witnesses: Isaiah S. llanslcr. 
Charlotte Scallcn, Thomas Bate Tucker; by Hen1·y Holland. 

Dec. 31-Joseph Undner and Emma Jane Sharp, both of St. Catharines; witnesses: Jacoh 
Hmkr Pickard, Annie Maria Pickard; by Henry Holland. 

l.S7 6 . 

jan. 5 Ricnti Athel Mainwaring, St. George, Co. Brant, and Amelia ;\latia D:uc. St 
Catharincs, witnesses: George H. Bull, Florence :\lainwaring, II II. Date, Henry 
Hollnnd, B. A., by Rev. A. R. Stinson, :\f. A. 

~Ia> 8 llnry Bowness anti Anna Dowling, both of St. Catharines; witnesses: Chari!·' 
S~ymour, Annil? Brodiv, by Alex. \V, ~lacnab. 

July 15-John Cunningham and :\largaret Spalding both of St. Catharines, witness'''· 
Thomas Dover Agnes \'igar; by Henry Holland. 

Aug. 5 James Peter Pnttt>rson and :\!aria Penton. bothofPon Dalhousie witnesses: Ch;u
les T. Winter, ~lar) Shaley, :'\ina Holland, by Henry Holland. 

Sept. 7· Charles Steele and Charlotte Hood, both of St. Catharines: witnesses· ~onnan 
l\Icl.eod, Hugh Ctaig, Hary Slingerland; by Rev. H. F. Holmes. 

Sept. 20 John Edward Whally and l\lary Hearn, both of Weiland, witnesses: Jamt•s :'lluir, 
!Jan iet Hearn; by II. F. Holmes. 

Oct. 4 Lucius I lewa1 c1 Maughan llelliwell and Louisa Clement ina l\eelon, both of St. 
Catharines; witnesses: R. A. Helliwell, l\largatet ·woodrulf, J. Bevans G ilt•s, 
Uamilton l<ane; by Henry Holland. 

Oct. 4 vVilliam Townley Benson and Augusta Jane Neelon. both of St. Catharines; wit 
nesscs: Wm. T. Nichols, ~linnie Benson, J. B. Giles, Hamilto11 l(anc; by llcnn 
l lolland. 

1 ov. 6 John llcmphill and i\largarct Murphy, both of St. Catharines; witnesses: Chari< s 
\ \'hitt<•n, Agnes flail, by llenry Holland. 

Ike. 24 Richard Pew and Hannah Rymer, both of \'illage of Allanbu1·g; witnesses: Thoma' 
Rymer, George Gander, by II. F. Holmes. 

Oec. 2j· Jo~t·ph Lawlt·nce >~nd Ellen Fuller, both of St. Catharincs; witnessc>. Jonathatt 
Fuller, Fann)· Powers; b) Henry Holland. 

.. 
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J.m. 15 Ch.trlcs Hunter and Emily J. Lawdcr. both of St. C;uhatincs; witncs~cs' .\nni.; 
Thonbon Henry Lawder; bv Rev. Arthur Brutth!C lncumbcm, Gcot~:<·town. 

h·h. 13 Charles \\'m. :'\ash. Town of Dundas. and Harrit·t Burns Campbell. Town of 
:>:ia.:.ora; witnesses: Thomas Burns. l>lcnor S. Campbell, F. B. Bums; by il<"llr} 

Holland. 

~l.tr. 6 Isaac \tkin and Ellen Ann Dennis, both of St. Catharim·s; witncssc·s. Ja'mcs \\', 
Gri!nt. Clara Dennis; b} Henry Holland. 

~Lor. q \\'rn. l're<lk. Green, City of London. Ont., and Elisabeth H !Iohnes, City of St. 
C;llharincs; witnesses: J. A. Holmes, Robert \\'allacc C has. L. Holmes; by 
llcnry Holland. 

Sc•pt. 5 Richard Cowdl and Ellen l)unnigan, both of Grantham, witnesses: Jos<·ph :llilll't , 
;\lay :llillcr; by H. F. Holmes. 

Sept. 12 \Vm Fnoclk. Wall<er, City of Hamilton, and Sarah Amanda I Iohnes, City of St. 
Catharincs, witnesses. F. R. Despard, A. Walker, by II. F. !Iohnes. 

St•pt. 13- James Walton Jackson, widower, St. Catharines, and Julia llayes, Roclwster, N \. 
witnc:;:;cs: Dannie! Lee, Fannie Driscoll; by J. :llcLcan Ballard. 

s .. pt. 18 Gcor.:c :ltcrcct, City of Hamilton. and Angelina F. trvim .• Gt·antham; witnesses: 
R. D. tn·me, Esther Irvine: by H. F. Holmes. 

:-\ov, 7 Paul t I. :lfarshall and Susan A. Jukes. both of St. Cathanncs; willwsscs; R. ,\, 

llclhwcll, C. A. Jukes· by Henry Holland. 

:-\o\', 21 J.uncs Hostetter .md J:llen Darrington, both of St Catharint·s, witnt·"cs. Jo~c·plo 
Smith. :\!ary .\ Dorring<on; by Henry Holland. 

:1..979 . 

t t•h ~i' Cotllr!:C \\'m Tallman, Town of Clifton, and L\'a B. \\'.urcn Jonl.m, :>:. \',, wll 
nc·"c' II hu ristet Hohn<..,;, Sarah E. Holland; b~ Henr} Holland. 

J unc 5 \\'m. Gc o '\ tchols and jcssie Eliza Ranney, both of St. Cathar llll-,;, \\'illll'>'C>' 
Josq>h \\ oodruft Stcphcn Heward; by Henry Holland . 

. \u~o: Robert Ross and :\lary ·\nn Grisdale, both of Port Rowan witnt"\sb. \,alt-on 
Ct iscla!c, \\'m. Grisdalc, ;\lary T.auiotorc· b~ Henry Holl;md 

Sc pt. 23 John Carlton ami Jane· Graharn. both of City of 1-:ingston, wutw~s•·s: S.u.th b 
ltoll;rnd, ,\rthnr Holland; by Henr) Holland. 

Oct. ~~-Thoma' IIO)\'ell Clapham, Town of J.:eightl), \'ork~hirc, En~:tand, and C.llharinc 
1'1<-nor \,n·cuwood, St. Catharines; witness<''· ('.corg•• C. C;u·lisll', t.ouisa \' 
GH•t•nwoocl, by Henry Holland. 

t lrr. z(, !lt•nJ. ;\lite hell Makevcacc Baltimore, U.S. A .. and Phronk l.t•wis, St. ( atharuws; 
willwss<•s: john \V. Lewis. Thomas \N L<>wis, Gc•orgit• ;\(. Lf·wis , !!attic· !.!'wis; 
hv II •·my llollancl 

\pt t1 z Tht• •rlott· Secord and Eli,abelh C. l.efraugh, both of Township of Ct.mth.uu; wit
'"'''"'· L. J Robinson. jcnnic Secord, Ft ands D. Sol} ncr, E11nna (,, Secmd, hv 
t !t·nn llolland. 

I me o \\ .tltl!t Char'ks Hooker and Uta SIH:rman, bJth uf Town ol .\ngt·lica :>:. \'., wll 
ntsscs C.trolinc Ogden, 7.. O~den by Re\', J. H. ;lie .ut. 

• 



july 5 

july 21 

Sept. 

Sept. s 

Sept. 9• 

Oct. 15 

Nov. J8· 

\\'illiam Scali and ;\lary Ann ;\!.Thompson. both of St. Catharincs; witucsse,, j ant• 
llollim:swonh. :'\!an Ann Bothrell· by Jas. B. :'l!ead. 

john Doig and Jane Honse, both of Port Dalhousie; witnesse~: john Bowman 
jo"·phine Perry; by jas. B. :\lead. 

Chas. h ~dk. Peters and Emma Ray \\'oodruff, both of Town of St. Davids; wit· 
ncsses: Sylvbtcr j. \\'oodruff, ;\laggie L. Woodruff· by jas. B. :'\lead. 

Sanmcl F. Cowin and Louisa Pearce, both of Grantham; wimesses: C. j. llolland, 
l.. :'1!. llolland, by Henry Holland. 

jos~ph Shaw, Drummond ville, and Christina Green. Chippawa; witnesses: F. !LT. 
\\'alton, :\l;1rgaret Purvis, by Henry Holland. 

john Wm. Bowman and josephine Perry, both of Port Dalhousie; witnesses: S<lml. 
Perry, Louisa Perry; by Jas. B. :\lead. 

Frank \N, ~lorsc, New York, LT. S. A., and Frances :O.Iillard, Pan Dalhousie; wit· 
ncsses: l.ibby Millard, Sue M. 1\ixon; by jas B. Mead. 

l.SSO . 

June 2 Richard Glassbrook, Town of Niagara, and Eliza Russell, Township of Niagara; 
witnesses: fhomas Kelley, 1\lary Kelley; by Henry Holland. 

july 5· Wm. Wilson, City of Rochester, N. Y., and Priscilla Fletcher, St. Catharincs; wit 
ncsses: D. W.lson, L. Fletcher, \Vm. H. Fletcher; by Henry Holland. 

Oct. 21-Saml. Cocker, widower, and Mary Catharine Bruce, both of St. Catharincs; wit. 
ness: G:trland \V. Clench; by jas. B. Mead. 

Dec. 22 Robert Gregory Cox and Susan S. Kelty, both of St. Catharines; witnesses; E. \V. 
Kelty, Geo. A. :\lac kenzie; by Henry Holland. 

Feb. 8-Charlcs Young and Ellen Young, both of St. Catharincs; wttncs~cs: F. J. \\'ilson, 
:.Iaa y A. Drake, by Henry Holland. 

April zS john Eliot Woodbridge, Youngstown, Ohio, li. S. A .. and Carrie Camp Price. St. 
Catharinc~; witnesses. Isabel Price, }as. D. Tait; by Henry Holland. 

June to-George Sommcr,•illc and EIL<abeth :llcCon. both of \\'illoughby Township; wit· 
ms.cs: Sar.lh E. Haskell, L. ~!.H. Holland; by Henry Holland. 

Dec. 7 Sam!. Curnpson, Town of :-.:iagara, and :.Iary Ann Thompson, Youngstown, N 
witnesses R f ;\loore, Curate, Eleanora Holland; by Henry Holland. 

l.SS2. 

\' 
• 

june 12 Clarcnct ja~. :llcCunig, Toronto, and Emma :'\largt. Hykcrt, St. Cathaa ines, wia
nesscs: I. C. Rykcn. Annie Hykert, Colin A. McCuaig; by Heny llolland. 

Aug. 31· Chal'lcs Sydne)• Wm Long, \'illagc of Parkdale, and Clarissa Roscna l<imptOil, 
Toronto; witnesses: j. H. Lond1·y, F. Burns; by Henry Holland. 

Sept. i Chal'lcs lluntcr 1 ngel, City of Philadelphia. U.S. A., and Anna ~laay Hipple, 
Hamburg, Pa., IJ. S. A.; wimesses. Lucy Hollar.d, Louisa Monimer; b) Rev. 
Ro.bt. ~loorc. 

Oct. ~5 Lvans Dads, City of London, and Louisa Victoria Greenwood, St. Catharincs; 
Witnesses. G. 1'. Jones, II. Lizzie Greenwood, by Dr. Hcllmnth, Bishop ol 
II uron. 

• 

• 

' 
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Oct. ,ll Ccorgc :'llortimcr '\eelon and :\lary Alberta Arnold, hoth of St. Catl•arim •: \\'It 

ncs~cs: C. :\1. \mold. L. C. Helliwcll; by Hcnr) Holland. 

'o;o,· 10 Thomas Purcell and Bella Stone, both of St. Catharincs; witm·<<c<; \\'m, Barr~tt. 
jamc·s Reynolds, ,\nnie Stone; by Hen!'\' Holland. 

'\o, 16 Dan1<'1 \\'c·bstc•r Bixbv and Caroline Bloodl'(ood Clc·nch, both of St. Catharincs: 
wit·ncs~cs· G. \\'histler Clench. Charles Bixby; b} Ht'IH~ Holland 

1.993. 

Jan. 10 Rc,·. Robert James :\loorc and Lucy :\lartha Holland, both of St. Catharincs; wit 

nc"cs: \\.X. Drennan. ="ina Holland, john T. llaskdl, b) llcnr) llolland. 

April rr Janws 1.. Campb<'ll. Town of Simcoe. and :\lary Louisa Taylor, St. Catharirws; 
witnesses: J. Amos Dean, Frances Cole, Agnes Taylor; by flt•rH y llol\and, 

july '7• James Colly and Elizabeth Trueman, both of St. Catharines, witncs•es: Robc·rt j. 
Moore, Robert B. Holland; by Henr} Holland. 

Aug. 15 llemy II. Carlise, and Ana bella Chisholm Goodman, both of St. Catharinc•s, wit 
nesses john S. Carlisle, Daisy Land: by Robt. J ;\loon·. 

1'\o dare Francis Cole. 'J own of Tilson burg. and Agnes Thormon Tavlor, City of St. Cath 
arim·s, witnesses. J. II. Patterson, l~lla McGivl'rn; b) Rc\', 1'. Owen jom·s, :'11.1>. 

Oct 11 Davis Robert l.\'ons :lnd ;\lary :.Jargarel :'>lotlc•y, both of St. Catharint•s; witnc·« 
George Gander; h~ Robt J. ;\loore. 

Oct HJ Thomas Taylor, widower. and :'>largt. :lloorc widow, hoth of Township of :'\i.o~:ar:~ 
wil!a·s~t·s, R. Glassbrook. I:.liza Glassbrook; hy Robt J. ~loort. 

llt·c. 27 !•rank Cad, Township of '\ia;:ara, and :l.laggte \\ ·unu Gtamham, witr"'~~s. I< 

B. Holland Chas. Cole by R. j. :\loore. 

\p11l ~3 \\'rn. llop;:ood and Ehza Butler, both of St. Catharincs; wunL~<t s \\.On, Hn.t 
:'llclnto,h, by R. J. :'lloorc. 

Juh 12 l dwirr C h;•rlc~ Ht•aly and Blanche ;\lcrcdith both of St. Cath:1rincs "lin< s<< s {, 
J,, B. Bate Rober! B. Holland; b1 R. J. :.Joorc. 

Jnh 21 Gt•orl:l' \\'rn. Kimpton, City of Buffalo,:'\, Y .. and t:nuna Rucldlt•, City of St. Cath 
at inc,. witnesses: Albert E. \'etter Orpha Gla,s; h} 1{: j. :\loon 

An~:. 7 l.dward Burn~. widower Elora. County \\'cllingtott, and lsahclla ,\nn Burns, St. 
Catharmts· wi!nco;scs; .\rthur Burns, Flon·ncc Bm ns1 R. 1 .. Bm us; h} R J. 
;\loon·. 

Aug. 1M joscph II Bcglt•y and Catherine :\1. Crawford, both of till' City of ll.umlton, Coun 
t) \\'cntwonh; witnesses. Sarah C. Kingdon, hlcanor K111g; hy R. J. ;\loort·. 

St·pt 2 \\'m. llcatlcy, Cit)' of Bramford, and Emily jane Saunders, City of St. C.llharitws; 
Wt'ncss('s· ~1. Ryan, A. ;\lathers; by R J. ;\loor<:. 

Oct S- :'\cwtll Ball, widower. City of Ottawa. and Clcm<'mina II oil and, St. Cath.u int 
witnesses: Robt. J. Moore Thos. Dickinson; by I! em)' llollaml 

Z\o\ 10 J.unc~ Fit71:<"tald and Catherine ;\lary Fitzgerald, both of City of ll.unilton 
wit ne--ts: Jacob Smith. ;\laggie Smith· by R. J. :'lloor<·. 

I)IC, ,I Sllnstll :'\tPIOJ and Louisa Latham Chisholm both of St. c.uh.llinc•. \\iiiiC s••. 
\\. \, Cht holtu, \\', R Ch~ltohn, b) H••nq Holl:>ntl 

• 
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jlln. 26 \\"ellington G. Kcr and Jessie Bothrell. both of City of Detroit. :\lich •. no wltncss~~
hy Robt. j. :\loorc. 

:\Iar q-\\'illiam Thos. Ward and Harriet Laskey. both of St. Catharines: witnesses: j . 
Lynch. Uizabeth Lynch: by Henq· Holland. 

Sept 23 llcnry j Rolls and Isabella Emma Tugman. both of St. Catharincs: witnesses: j. 
:\1. Cryslcr, :\1. A. Butler: by Rev. E . :\1. Bland. 

Oct Frank :\!orningstar. \\'arren, Pa., IJ. S. A., and Barbara Schurr. St. Catharines; 

jan. 28 

April 19 

func t7 

june 19 

Oct. 28 

nee. 

Dec. 21 

wltnesse>: r:lias :\lorningstar, Annie Schurr; b> 1~. :\1. Bland. 

~see. 

William Ingram Price and Susie Craig Atkinson, both of St. Cathat·ines, witnesses: 
J. G. Riot·don. Philip J. Price. Annie Atkinson. Isabel Price; by E. M. Bland. 

Wm. George T rapnell and Adelaide] osephine Hallett, both of Township of G ran
t ham; w itnesses: Catherine Hallett, George Gander; by E. :VI. Bland. 

George Amine Robinson, City of Ottawa, and Elir.abeth Warburton 1\c-lty. Cit) of 
St. Catharincs; witnesses: E. W. Robinson. Isabella Cassels; by E. ~1. Bland. 

Davicl :l>lncklc, City of roronto, and Cynthea L. Kinnaird, Township of \\'ainfit•<'t, 
witnc:sscs. ~!aria A. Bland. M.A. A. Ellis; by E. ?.1. Bland. 

Tlwodorc joseph \\'a~ncr and ;'\linnie Bernhart. both of Town of Galt, Count' 
Waterloo; witnesses: ;\I aria A. Bland, George Gander: by E. :\1. Bland. 

baac Murray \\'anll'll and Janet Ross, both of St. Catharincs; witncssc<: H. C, 
Ross, \ \ H. Tinlin; by E. :\1. Bland. 

\\'tlliam Beverly Clark. Port Dalhousie. and Adele '>ina Gro,·es. St. Catharincs 
witnesses: john C. I.::cclcs, Bella Groves, Bessie Clark, br E. :\1. Bland 

:1.99 7. 

Feb. t6-Charlt-s \\'. \\'mslow. Dunnville. and Annie Sheehan Grantham· witnes~es: ;\!aria 
,\, Blan<l, john Gough Brick; by E. :\1. Bland. 

Feb. 22 

\pt il 28 

Oct. t7 

j\; 0\ • '5 

Dec. 23 

Dec 27 

D;wid Cumming and Duruta Louisa Slotts. both of St. Catharines: witness<''' 
Alex \ \ ', :\lacnab, :\!aria.\. Bland, by 1:.. :\1. Bland 

llcnry \lbt·rt Booth, \'illage of jordan, and :\!ary Ann Hunt. \'illagc of B~idgq on 
wiuwsscs: Stephen J. Hunt,. Hattie E. !\reamer; by h. :\1. Bland. 

George Manyn Rligh and ;\lary Caroline Ross both of St. Catharincs; witnc-scs 
A. ~1. :\!acre>\, Agnes Ross; by E. ;\I. Bland. 

Thomas Doland and Rebecca '\1\'isner, both oi' St. Catharincs, witnesses: John 
Cox, M:~ry Conners; by E. ;1.1. Bland. 

\V m. Andrew Nixon and !Wza Morrison. both of Town of Weiland, wiuwsscs: 
I laiTy 1.. Bland, Minnie G riffit)ls; by E.~!. Bland. 

johnson Clt•nch. City of St. Catharines, and Margaret Bland, \ 'illagc of Wanstcad, 
J;ngland; witnesses: G. Whistler Clench, Henry L. Bl:md, I .ouisa l\1. Beck, 
~!aria .\ . Bland; by E. :\1. Bland. 

:1.eee. 

lum 1 r john ;\lcBridc and Eudora E. A. Brownlee. both of St. Catharincs; witnesses: II 
j. J ohtNon to:dith Brownlee; by E. :\1. Bland. 

{ 

' 
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july 
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~3 

26 

Geoq;c .\.C. Dunstan, City of Toronto, and Ida :11. C Pahnco, St Cat hat inc•, 
witnesses: Sydney B. Sykes, Birdie Palmer, Dora\\'. Dunstan; b) 1 .. ~~ Bl;md. 

Charlt·s Ed. Bradt and :'>lary Carroll Lardner, widow, both of St. Cath.trines; 
witness<'s. 1'. A . .\bell, L. Bradt; by E. :11. Bland. 

:1.899. 

hank Delane) and .\lice King, both of Town of Clifton; witnesses. Elt·anot Kin.:. 
:'>lartha King, by 1::.. :11. Bland. 

james Il.unilton Ingersoll and Florence :\ightingale Fowle•, both of :.1 (. nh· 
arincs; witnesses: John C. Eccles, Hauie ~lartin, .\gncs BatL, by I· l\1. Bland. 

16 -D.ovid Borland, City of Toronto, and Mar) Ann E. Fletcher St. C.atharines, wit. 

ncsscs: R. Bloomer, S. Fletcher; by E. M. Bland. 

1!-llt·nry J. Taylor and Agnes Henrietta Bate; both of St. Catharincs; wimcsscs: \\', 
B. Crombie, Flora 14. Bate; by E. M. Bland . 

:1.990. 

[unc t6 james 'f. l\lltchell and ;\!aria Reilley, both of St. Cathntincs; witnesses; John 
Riley, Sarah Riley; by Rev. Robt. I<er. 

june 19 

june 26 

July '5 

j U!) 16 

Dec ~0 

Francis John Gribble, Port Dalhousie, and Emily Jolliffe, St. Catharincs; wit· 
twssc•s: \ggic Jolliffe, A W. Gribble; by Robert Ker 

Simcoe· ~1. Daly, City of \Voodstock, and l\ellic Groves, St. Cat hat iucs: witnt•ssc·s: 
j. 1'. Willis. ;\laud Groves Annie I.>aly; by Robert Ker 

Ed\\ .ml Hat vc\· :\cclon and :l!innie :11. Harris, both of St Cat hat incs; witnesses· 
l'etc·t \. :.tee allum Alice H. Dunbar; by Robert Kcr 

Iierman Ft edk. Hosteuer, Township of :-.:iagara. and Rose T. Bligh, St. Cathal'incs 
witnesses: J. C. Hostcuer. C. A. Bligh: by Robert Ker. 

l'homas .\.Owen St Catharines. and Eleanor Amanda :lit-nick, \'illa~:c of Athens, 
Ont.; witne<><·s: H<·nry O'Loughlin Gertrude 0' Loughlin: by Rl'\' 1'. \\'. Smith. 

:l.SS:l.. 

J.m Z1' \\'m. Robt Townsend, Port Dalhousie, and Ltuic C :\lanshn·ck St. Catharincs 
witnesses. Annie A. Llliotl, Liaie S. h.er; by Robert Kcr. 

h:b. 5 Gt·or.:•· .\.Hamilton and Helen A. \\'oodrufl, both of St. Catharitlt~; "itn< "cs. ld.t 
\\'oodrufi, hloisc \\'oodrufl. C.\\' Hamilton, I::dw;ord II. \\'oodrufi, b) l{obcr1 

K1·1. 

Jnly 3 lknJ:llnlll Brown, :'>lcrrjuon, and ~{ary Bews, Benton, :"\ ·\. wiuwss: John :-.:cs. 
hiu, b) Robert I.;cr. 

\ug. 22 hancis Summers l'carcc·, St. Catharines, and Jennie Young, :IINtitton, witncss<•s . 
. \hce \ oung, L. S. Kcr; by Robert Ker 

:-.:m· 7 \\'illiam ·\ l·enn, Quccnston, and Ida MacLellan, Tonawanda, :>!. \'.; witne"''" 
:'11. \\'ah, I •. S. Kct, by Robert Kcr. 

:1.992. 

h·t.. 10 l.tlwanl .\lhcrt Da)· .md :\latilda Elizabeth Con, both ol St. Cathat incs; witnc '" s 

J.ll.o :\icholson, 1•. G. Swiller; by Robert Kcr. 

I t:b. 1q John :\lcConnick and Annie Josephine Smith, both of St C;,otharincs witnesses. 
Thoma~ :'>lcCottnick, Katie :.IcCormick, by Robert Kcr. 

I 

' 



~Ia~ 'I john ,\l<ox. :\< wman, Cit) of Buftalo, U S. A. and jennie Gilmore Sl. C:uharincs; 
wimc'"'s \\"m Henry :\ewman, :'<lary A. Gilmore, Isaac Gilmore ~Irs. Isaac 
(,llmor~ b) Robcn Ker. 

J II Ill ~0 

june ~s 

July IZ 

,\u~:. 

Aug. .l' 

\\'t•lhn~;ton G1aham ~laybc<o and Esther Emma :'<lomgomcry, bmh of S1. Cath.•nnL,, 
wimc·ss.•s: ~IabPI T. :\lomgomery. Frank D. Burgar; by Robert Kcr. 

Francis hdwin I.awtcncc and Cassie Eliza Clarke, both of St Catharincs; wit
nesses: I.ottlt' Smith, R. J. Pauerson, by Robert Ker. 

\\ illiam :\larwood Simpson, Sl. Catharines, and Janet Carlisle, widow, Suspension 
Bt id~~:c, L'. S. A.; witnesses: Thomas Slater, Lizzie Ker; by Robert Ker 

l'homas \\'m. Rccs <1nd Ella :\lay Slough, both of Sl. Catharines; witness: l.i1.1.i< 
1\er, by Rolwn Kcr. 

,\lex. Cunis Greenlaw and 1\lary Ann Gander, both of St. Catharincs; witm:ssn: 
• james E. Ruddle, Lottie Ruddle; by Robert Ker. 

.. 





REV. DR. SCADDING'S PAPER- A VALUABLE HIS
TORICAL CONTRIBUTION. 

Presentation to Archdeacon McMurray--Addresses by 
Canon Bull, Rev. Dr. Langtry, Etc. 

DECLARATION OF CONSTITUTIONALGOVERNMENT. 

The history of St. Mark's Church, Niagara-on-the-Lake, is in many 

respects very closely interwoven with that of St. George's rhurch, St . Cath

armes. Historically they have largely occupied common ground and both 

have sprung from a common origin; this being so, it bas been felt that the 

present volume would be more or less incomplete without giving some 

account of the Centennial Celebration of St. Mark's Church, which commenced 

on Saturday morning, July gtb, 1892. and terminated the following Monday. 

July nth. 

The service on Saturday, July gth, began as usual at 11 a . m . but for 

some time previous the musical chimes io the tower rang out a merry ~reet-
• 

ing. The church bas a handsome interi@r, and was decorated ,...-ith flowers 

and ferns about the Ghancel, reading desk and choir seats, with the figures 

"1792-1892" in flowers on tbe handsome stained glass chancel window. 

Among the interesting reminders of tbe antiq1>ity of the edifice is a largE' 

tablet inside the entrance to the memory of "the Hev. R obert Addison. first 

missionary of this district, of tbe venerable Society for the Propagation of the 

Gospel in foreign parts. He commenced his labors in 1792, which, by the 
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blc«stng of l1ivinc Pro,·icience, he was enabled to continue for 37 years. 

He-.des hts ,t ited services as a minister of St ~lark's Church in this town, he 

visitnl anri officiated in different parts of this and the adjoining districts until 

other mission'lrics arri,·ed. He was born in \\'estmorcland, Engl:lllcl. and 

died Octob< r <>th, r8z9. in the 75th year of his age." 

Amongst other persons present in the congregation were noticed ~lr J 
I' ;\;lcn·itt and \I iss :\Ierritt, :\Irs \V H. Collison, The Pines, "'iagara, ~Irs. 

Rob ·rt J..:,·r. 5t. Catharioes. ~Irs. Ingersoll and ::\liss Ingersoll St Catharines. 

\Irs. 1\irl<patrick. Chippewa, a great granddaughter of the late Hobert Addi 

son. the lirst !{ector of the parish. :\Ir.James Mc:Vlurrayand \Irs \lcl\lurray 

Tomnto. Mrs. Ktllaly, Judge Baxter and Mrs. Baxter, Thorold. 

l~ighwen clergymen were present at the morning service clad in their 

official robes, and the various parts of the service were taken as follows. 

From the beginning to Apostles' Creed. Rev. Canon Ilouston, \1. A., 11rst 

lesson, Hev James Arclill, 1. Chronicles, xxix., to v 21; second lesson, Rev 

Hural lkan I>owme, Rector, Berlin, II. Peter, i, fmm \postles Creed to 

end of Third Collect. Re\ Canon Bull, l\1. A.; Tt>n Commandments. \'en 

,\rchdeacon Dixon. I pistle, Re,·. Rural Dean Gribble; Gospel, Hcv E J 

Fessenden B .. \ 

He,· A. ll Baidwin, Toronto, gave a most interesting and instrncti,·e 

rc\ iew ol the prJgrcss of church work during the hundred years just closing 

.\s a Canadian \lr Baldwin said he felt proud and honort"d in taking part 

in such a celehratton rhe past years had seen deeds ancl works done for 

( hnst Ill the district of :'\iagara of which Canadians might well bt~ proud. 

J'he ht,ton of the establishment of the church at :\iagara was full of stirrin;:! 

and ga'la t dt"t·ds The present generation could not realize the tremendous 

odds that had to be faced by our early missionatics, and it was to 

their heroic labors that the church in Canada owed its posiuon to-day \lr. 

Baldwin th< n gaw a sketch of the establishment of the church and of its 

pro.{res~ sine<.> l/CJ2. Tie lnid a warm tribute to the L111hful servtce performed 

in the parish hy the \'en \rchdeacon \lc:\lurray The preacher also showed 

htl\\ the Church of 1 ngland in the L'nited Statt:s had grown and pros· 

p.rnl despite the intense oprosiuon that \\aS shown to it after the rt:bcllion. 

To day the church in the l:oited States was perhaps the most Influential in 

that country lie thought that all should take the greatest comfort and 
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encouragement from th~> past history of the church in the United States and 

Canada and go forward \dth increased confidence for success in the future. 

:\Ir Balchdn alluded to the debt that now rests on the parish and towards 

the liquidation of which the offertories would be de\·oted It should be under

stood that this debt was incurred for the school house and fences, and was 

not con,nectecl with the Church proper. 

There was next an administration of Holy Communion, th!'! Venerable 

Archdeacon l\1cM urray being the celebrant. after which, resident and visit

ing clergy adjourned to the school house adjoining, w,here luncheon hacl 

been prepared by the ladies of the congregation, amongst whom :\<J rs. MciVIu: 

ray, Mrs. Howgill. Mrs. :Morson, Mrs. H. A. Garrett, :\liss Gale, with 

many others, were ,prominently active. 

SATURDAY, JULY gth, 4 p.m. -

Um·eiling '!.'ablet erected to commemorate Centenary of Parish. 

Collect (Prevent us etc). and Scripture Lesson. The \'enerable Arch 

deacon :\lcl\lurray Gen xxv111 10 to end. 

Un\'eiling Tablet-The l<everend Canon Read, D. D. 

Brief Addresses Canon Read, \V. Fessenden, B .• \, and The Venerable 

~\rchdeacon of Xiagara Closing exercises. Venerable Archdeacon Dixon 

The tablet was unveiled by Re\'. Canon Read, D. D., Grimsby, in 

the name of the Father, Son and Holy Ghost. It contains the following in

scription: "To the glory of God this tablet is erected by the congregation of 

St. i\Iark's Church in grateful commemoration of the tooth anniversary of 

the foundation of the parish on the gth of July, 1792 The nave of the church 

was built about t8o7 and burned during the war of r8r2, the walls only re 

maiuing. It was restored in 1826 and enlarged to its present. dimensions in 

r843. During the century the living has been held by the follow ing incum. 

bents· Hcv . l{obert Addison, July, 1792, to r829; Hev. Thomas Creen, from 

1829 to 1857; l{cv William l'dddurray. D D. D . C. L., Archdeacon of 

Niagara, to the presem time, assisted since 1889 by Rev J. C. Garrett as 

curate in charge. D B. :\lacdougall, J. R. Wilkinson, church wardens' 

The tablet is of brass, 32x 27 inches, of ornamental design, erected by the 

Anglo-Colonial :\lanufactunng Co of Toronto 

, 

I 
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Appropriate addreses were delivered by Canon Read and 1\lr. Fessende11 , 

Chippawa, after which came 

A TOUCH! NG \'A LEDICTOR\'. 

Ven. Archceacon Mcl\Jurray. D . D., thought it highly fitting that the 

day should have been observed in the manner it had . Hev. Robert Addison, 

the first incumbent, was a man of some position in the Old Country, and, he 

understood. a fellow of one of the great universities. There were but three 

ministers io Upper Canada at the time Rev. Robert Addison was here. Mr 

Addison was a travelling missionary, and his field of labour had extended from 

York to the London district. He was appointed by Governor Simcoe chaplain 

to the first Provincial Government. in which capacity he served for many 

years. Divine Service was held in log c<rbins till the !?resent church was 

built in 1807. The church had been used as ao hospital io r812. It was so 

used for both parties at the battle of Queenston Heights, and surely such an 

historic event was worthy of being recalled here. The body of the late Hobert 

Addison was interred beneath the chancel, and his valuable library of l,ooo 

volume!i, which indicates his scholarly attainments. had been generously 

donated to the rector of the rarish During the incumbency of Rev Thomas 

Creen. the second clergyman in charge. the nave of the church harl been 

entirely restored from its somewhat ruined condition. The fact that the 

parish was now, after roo years, being served b) its third incumbent. was an 

event that was perhaps unequalled in the history of churches on this side of 

the Atlantic In conclusion be would say, in the words of St. Paul, "Stand 

fast in the Lord my dearly beloved brethren and be careful for nothing. but 

in everything by prayer and supplication with thanksgivmg let your requests 

be made known unto God and the peaceofGod which passeth all understanding 

shall keep your hearts and minds through Jesus Christ. Finally. Brethren 

whatsoever things are true. whatsoever things are honest, whatsoever things 

are just, ,vhatsoever things are pure, whatsoever things are lovely, whatso

e"er things are of good report, if therP be aoy virtue, and if there be aoy 
praise, think on thesethiogs and the God of Peace shall be with you." 

SATURDAY, JULY gth, 7.30 p m. 

E\'EXING PRAYER. 

Preacher, The Reverend Robert Ker. 
The service on Saturday evening was participated in by most of those 
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who were present at morning prayer. A full report of the sermon delivered 

on the occasion appeared in the Toro11to Mail and St. Catharines Stm·, and in 

response to a widely expressed wish, we reproduce it as it appeared in those 

papers. 

The Rev. Robert Ker, rector of St. George's Church. St. Catharines, 

preached the seco11d centennial sermon this evening. He took for his text the 

following words :-"This shall be written for those that come after and the 

people which shall be born shall praise the Lord.'' Psalm cii .. 18, Prayer 

Book version. H~ said :-We are gathered here to-night under circumstan· 

ces as unusual as they are unquestionably solemn and impressive. It is the 

time of the evet1iog sacrifice, and at an hour when we are strikingly reminded 

by our surroundings that "The night cometh when no man can work." The 

stream of time has carried us swiftly forward until the present, when we find 

that the shadows of the centuries have deepened about our path, and as we 

wo1·ship together in this house of prayer we can almost feel the dying pulse 

beats of twice a thousand years. The atmosphere we breathe to-night is 

laden with the perfumes of history. Here, there, and yonder repose the 

actors in as great a drama as ever gave stability to a young nation or infused 

a new people with the sririt of an unquenchable patriotism. Soldiers and 

citizens-patriots and heroes, who fought well-none better They gave all 

t hat men ever ga\·e or could give in defense of home. of honor, and of right, 

and now 
On Fame's eternal camping ground 

Their silent tents are spread, 

And glory guards with solemn round 

The bivouac of the dead. 

Just one hundred years ago-so runneth the record- Rev. Rob~rt Addi .. 

son formally planted the flag of English Churchmanship on this Niagara pen

insula, and a fairer heritage never fell to the lot of any people. Prose almost 

merges into poetry when we describe it in the laoguage of the great prophet 

and say .-"It is a good land; a la11d of brooks of water , of fountains and 

depths that spring out of valleys and hills; a land of wheat and barley and 

vmes . . and hooey, a land wherein thou shalt eat bread without scarce-

ness. thou shalt not lack anything in it; a land whose stones are iron and out 

of whose hills thou mayest dig brass." 

• 
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THIS ;-(IAGARA PE:-:t:-;Svl. \ 

of ours is a g~m set amid the sparkling waters of two seas, and the sun that 

bathes in glcry the vast possess10ns of our Empress Queen shines on no fairer 

land than ours. Looking o,·er its far extended area llS homes of happint:ss 

and contentment ; its industriom: and intelligent people; its vineyards and 

peach orcharcls, and upon the e,·idences of prosperity e\'erywhere, we arc 

forced to exclaim with the Psalmist :-"The lines are fallen unto us in pleasant 

places; Yea, we have a goodly heritage." But if we go back a little O\'Cr a 

hundred years this fair land was a vast wilderness, in which the Indian 

roamed unchallenged, save by hostile tribes on the war path Then the great 

Niagara Catract rolled forth _its mighty Te Deums in all but t:'tcrnal solitude, 

while nature hid her matchless, but unappreciated beauties from the dusky 

children whose ear was as much untuned to the melody of her songs as their 

eye was to discover in the primitive forests the beauty of her Gothic archings 

Truly "the light of other days" was dim and feeble byond our conception 

But God moves wonderfully among the mystic lights of history, and accom

plishes His mighty purposes by strange methods and unthought of agencies 

It was manifestly so in the settlement of Upper Canada . South of tlw great 

lakes the colonists had engaged in a fierce struggle for national independence, 

and the closing years of the 18th century found the Re,·olutionary arms trium

phant. To a minority of the people, howe,·er, the "ictory of the colonists 

brought nothing but gloom and sadness, and to those of them who were firmly 

condncetl t:lat their duty was to maintain the unity of the Empirt: a new !lag 

had no attractions to be put in comparison with the old The success of the 

f~cvolution had carried the loyal minority to a point where they must decide 

as to their future, and decide too under circumstances as pamful as they were 

momentous To decide for the Revolutionary partv meant home and famil) 

and comfort :lnd security. On the contrary, to decide for ·•King and Consti 

tution" meant the loss of all these-possibly even of life itself. But 

I low can a man die better than facing fearful odds 
For the ashes of his fathers and the temples of his gods. 

i\ever was a decision reached so entirely worthy of a great cause. .\gainst 

the potent mfluences of home and self interest they placed their honor and 

their loyalty, and these were io their judgment of morP. value than all earth!) 

ad,·antages combined ,\ self-seeking and an easE'-Ioving generation may sneer 
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at their devotion to King and Fatherland, and cast ridicule upon it as a mere 

sentiment, but history. which has immortalized patri<'tic devotion in all ages 

"ill hardly fail in doing justice to the memory of the men and women who, 

for the fa1th that was in them. became outcasts and wanderers amorrg the 

rude and uncivilized forces of a new world. ~ot fewer than ten thousand 

U:-:ITED E:O.!PIRE LOYALISTS 

sought shelter in the wilds of 1-'lnada, hoping to make for themselves and their 

families a n~w and. if possible. a permanent home. It was a bold and cour

ageous venture to throw themselves upon the mercies of an inhospitable 

wilderness and to encounter the manifold perils incidental to sucn a s tate of 
life. But they were equal to the occasion, and proved themselv'es to be 

en tirely worthy of their future destiny. From Montreal westward they 

located at many points along the course of the dividing wat~rs. such as at 

J<ingstou, the Bay of Quinte, Lake Ontario, i\fiagara river, Lake Erie, and 

along up to the Detroit river. Let us in these days, accustomed as we are to 

rapid and comfortable transit in Pullman cars and vestibuled trains, remem

b 'r that one hundred years ago there were no such facilities, and that the 

network of railwa~·s now covering this peninsula was in those days unthought of 

The b1.rk canoe anterlated the stage c:>ach, and the loyalists who came t) 

reside here in some instancec; coasted in row boats from ::\Iontreal, trailing 

them up the rapids of the St. Lawrence, while in other instances they carried 

their effects on pack hQrses through the vast wilderness which intervened 

between their abandoned dwellings in the old colonies and their contemplated 

homes in this History tells us how they suffered and how manfully they 

fough t , but history cannot tell us, nor does it pretend to do so. of the tears 

they shed, of their heart-breaks, of the pain of disunited homes, and of the 

endless trials patiently and heroically endured. Their grain for daily food 

was ground by ha.nd-mills, and when these primitive agents were replaced by 

water power the early settlers often coasted from fifty to one hundred ,miles to 

have their grinding done And yet, in the face of d ifficulties tha t would have 

driven weaker natures to despair, we see them reverently uncovering in the 

presence of their Creator and humbly acknowledging their obligations as "the 

people of IIis pasture and the sheep of His hand." 

A WRITER OF HISTORIC E~ll:-<E:-:CE 

has laid it down that there arc cenato esseotials which much be possessed br 

' 
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any people hoping to be great or prosperous, nameiy. that there should be 

"loyalty and moderation, respect for the law, for property, and for authority~ 

and that there ought to be a community of feeling amongst the people result

ing in a common patriotism; and finally that there ought to be such a mingling 

of classes that able and honorable men would naturally rise to the surface as 

leaders." The conditions here pointed out unquestionably existed among 

the United Empire Loyslists in a very marken degrM, and fully justify the 

general accuracy of the histori::.n's estimate. 

\Nriters speak in glowing terms of the "Ma) flower" and the memories 

that gather around "Plymouth Rock," but without at all seeking to disparage 

worth at the expense of truth, I make little hesitation in saying that when the 

whole story shall have been told, the United Empire Loyalists. in point of 

true heroism, of earnest devotion, and of unostentatious piety. are superior at 

every point to the Pilgrim Fathers. The United Empire Loyalists ~vere not 

merely men of courage and devotion. but above all they were God-fearing 

men in an eminE:nt degree, and they were men who adhered to their Church 

even when that Church in its corporate capacity was slow, if not abs-:>lutely 

negligent, in following them with that "o1·der of service." to \Vhich so many of 

them had been, for a long series of years, accuo;tomed . From the biography 

of the Hon. Wm. H. Merritt we gather that it was not unusual for the mem

bers of our Church to assemble together for worship, :md that they maintained 

their ecclesiastical life without tht: supervision of a regular pastor So far as 

the English Church is concerned I have no means of determining how far the 

regimental chaplains, who. 1 assume, accompanied the troops that were 

quartered in this country, made themselves useful in the interests of religion, 

hut I hazard the opinion that they were by no means unduly zealous for the 

progress of their ch·urch ; but the church's lack of service·to her scattered chil

dren was to a great extent compensated for by the activity of voluntary effort, and 

by the labours of those Godly and faithful :.vrinisters who were sent out to this 

country by the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts , 

and in the good providence of God it is owing to the labours of that society 

that we have at this time au opportunity of celebrating the centennial of SL 

Mark's Church and parish . 

IN THE YEAR 1791 

the Rev Robert Addison wa9 sent out by the venerable S. P. (; as a mission· 
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~ary to this pat·'t of Canada; he arrived Montreal in due course, and was 

under the necessity of wintering in that city, so that he did not reach this 

Peninsula unti l the summer of 1792. The exact date of his arrival is not 

'known, but the documentary evidence in this parish proves that he performed 

his first official act in connection with his new appointment on the 9th July, 

1792. just one hundred years ago to-day. 

It is notewor-thy as a coincidence that almost simultaneously with this 

event was the proclamatiGln of the Act which, at least in some form. gave this 

province constitu"tional government It is difficult for us to realize the fact 

that the Rev. Mr. Add~:;on w-as the first and for a long time the only minister 

of our Church in the whole of this dJstrict, sweeping around bv York (now 

'Toronto), and including pretty much the whole of the great d·ioceses of To

ronto, Huron and Niagara. Had Mr. Addison kept a diary o'f his worl' and 

·of the progress of events during his ministry it would have been of incalcul· 

able value to the future historian, but so far as I h.ave been able to discover the 

only literary remains we have of this excellent man is the unique parish re

gister belonging to this church. As we have already stated. he began his 

labours here in 1792, but how soon after he commenced the building of this 

church does not appear very clear. There 'is documentary evidence to show 

'that the building of St. Catharine's Episco,paJ Church, Twelve Mile Creek, 

better known now as St. George' s Church, St. Catharines. was begun in 

1795-96, while it appears from your Tablet to be unveiled to-morrow that the 

Nave of St. Mark' s Church was not built until 1807, so that while St. Mark's 

is apparently the oldest organized congregation, St. Catharines has a clear 

title to the oldest chm·ch building. If the present edifice was opened for 

public worship about St. Mark's Day 4t would sufficiently account for th'O' 

name. But we must proceed. No't fa-r from the sacred edifice in which 

we worship to-aight the Parliament of Upper Canada had its birth. It met 

in a smail frame building which did duty as a House of Parliament and a 

•Governor's residence. It assemhJed for the despatch of business on the 17th 

September, 1792, sat for nearly one month, and closed its session on the xstl~ 

•October, 1792. It was not a very imposing assembly, but its proceedings 

were vP,ry business-like, and 

GOVERNOR SIMCOE SAID 

" He co~ld not d~smiss them without ask-ing them to promote by precept and 

, 
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example among their re&pec Live counties regular habits of piety and morality, 

the sweet foundations of all private and public felici ty." We may pause to 

express regret that ;..!iagara, then Newar k, with its unsurpassed water ways, 

did not remain the capital of this great province :\1ilitary considerations 

dictated the change. as Governor Simcoe was apparently too nervous about 

our neighbors' Fort on the other side of the river \Ve note the fact that 

religion and prosperity went hand in hand in this country, and from a popu

lation of ten thousand in the whole of Upper Canada in 1 i9I there was a very 

steady increase until 1812-I4 when, without aoy suthctent justification, these 

shores were invaded and its sti ll struggling inhabitants compelled to endure 

all the horrors of war. St. Mark's church played no inconspicuous part in 

that eventfu l struggle Again and again the storm of battle surged against t hes~.: 

walls. and again and again the force of its angry waves was broken. The grass 

which grows so green to·day around this sacred edifice was once dyed red 

with the blood of patriots and heroes. Outside this building you can eas1h 

trace the sinuous windmgs of "trench" and "breastwork" where men played the 

awful game of death and won glory. Read on that tablet in the \"esubule 

without how :.\I cLelland, and Wright and Cameron. and Lloyd fell gloriously, 

and let Fort George's "Conely Sycamore," so sweetly sung by your local 

poetess, tell of other heroes and other patriots for whom story has weaved no 

chaplets and of whose deeds mural tablets contain no record. But they live 

in the peace of the present, and known or unknown we engrav~ their memories 

on the heart of national gratitude and pay to-niglu our centennial tribut~ to 

their worth Through all the awful and exciting C\'ents of that war the first 

rector of this pansh pursued the e\·en tenor of his way until the 6th October, 

1829 \\hen he was calh:d to rest. For thirty-seven years he had ministere l 

in this parish. and died at the ~ood old age of three score and fifteen He 

was followed in the rectorship by the Re\ Thom:~s Creen, another faithful 

minister of Christ, who lah'lred here for twen ty Sc\·en years, The vacancy 

'created by l\Ir. Crecn's demise was filled by the appointment of your present 

rector, the 
\'1':>1 ARCHDEACO:>I ~1'\!lJRRA\", 

who for well nigh f •ny years has faithfully ministered to you 10 spiritual 

things; for a still further period he has zealously labored as a devoted minister 

of the Xew Testament His absence at this centennial celebration would 
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have meant a great blank in the old parish, but if possible a grec.ter blank in 

the Canadian Church; but we are thankful to say Archdeacon McMurray is 

still with us, and although suffering from the inevitable infirmities of age, is 

as clear intellectually as that day in 1864 when he had the distinguished and 

unusual honor, rarely conferred upon a colonial clergyman, of preaching 

beneath the dome of St. Paul's cathedral. London, to the ma'ly thousands 

who gathered to hear him I am sure that many prayers will be offered at 

this centennial celebration that the archdeacon may be long spared among 

us. A few weeks ago he took me through your historic and interesting grave

yard, pointing out each separate place of uote, until finally we came to his 

own family lot, where he showed the preacher his contemplated resting place, 

I could not help thinking of St. P~ul, who had a similar!\' calm view of the 

end when he said : "1 am now ready to be offered up and the time of my 

departure is at hand. l have fought a good fight. I have finished my course. 

I have kept the faith. Henceforth there is laid up for me a crown of right

eousness which the Lord, the Righteous Judge, shall give me at that day; and 

not to me only, but uot(J all them also that love His appearing." On this 

centennial night we call up the men who fought and suffered, and we would 

gladly question them as to the parts they sevarally played, the hopes by which 

they were animated, and what they think of those who now inherit the fru its 

of their blood. But the horoscope of the future must be cast by ourselves. 

The full moon looks down to-night upon as peaceful a scene as man ever 

witnessed-

Afar the lake spreads like a sea, and near the river broad blue deep, 
The waters flowing s ilent ly, as resting from their frantic leap, 
Nor distant far, the mountain crowned, with column pointing to thE; sky, 
While all forego the humbler mound, where other he1·oes mouldering lie. 

For over a hundreg years this land has been shadowed by 

"THE METEOR FLAG OF E:-IGLAND," 

and I am sure I speak the sentiment!' of the great mass of our people when I 

say that we desire in the future, as in the past, to remain an integral portion 

of the British Empire. Nay, more, we should but ill repay the memory of 

our fathers and the treasures of blood and toil expended to maintain "British 

connection" were we to throw it lightly away for a piece of bread or a mess 

o f pottage. To do so would be to render ourselves recreant to the best tradi

ditions of our 11atioo, and hopeless ingrates to the memories of the men whose 
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self-denial and self-sacrifices have made the first chapters of Canadian history 

so illustrious. Our connection with Great Britain is not one of subjection 

but of affiliation. and we have no desire whatever to break the ties which bind 

us. But standing to-night as it were upon the pinnacle of the century, we 

may oot lightly ignore the facts of the present, nor too confidently dogmatize 

upon the pos5ibilities of the future. As we see things at present so could we 

wish, in the interest of this fair home of ours. to see them one hundred years 

hence; and as the flag of Old England floats peacefully to-night over Canada's 

five millions of happy, prosperous, and God-fearing British subjects, may it then 

float over fifty millions. But ''e must not fail to recognize the fact that we a.re 

living at a period of much social disturbance and change, and no one can 

confident!). tell what the future has in store, either for ourselves or the nation 

to which we belong. Ac'ldemical speculations as to our possible future need 

not seriously disconcert us. nor need we fear that they will, even remotely, 

imperil the stability of the B1·itish Constitution; but what we have to fear is 

the growth of a people whose God is self-interest and whose religion is that of 

the earth eartP.y-men and women "'ho are dominateJ by the God of this 

world, and who recognize no higher standard of morality than that dictated 

by their own sweet wills. We -dread to see the B1ble ignored, Sunday as a 

day of rest persistently disregarded, public worship shunned, and private 

devotion almost totally neglected; but above all we should fear, and not with· 

out reason, to see the sanctities of home impinged upon. or the abominations 

of divorce popularized in this Canada of ours I make free to sar that no 

constitutional barriers can long resist the disruption of family life. and that 

oo people lightly regarding the 

SANCTITIES OF MARRIAGE 

can hope to be permanently great or even permanently free. National life 

bas its vital functions located in the home, and therefore it is that we regard 

with undtsguised alarm the tendency of population to great centres and the 

consequent depletion of our rural homesteads. We cannot, however, turn back 

the shadow upon the dial of Ahaz, but we can try to sanctify the homes of a 

new social order, and we can urge upon each other a deeper love for home-a 

transcript of the 'rest that is to be, and a loyal, religious and patriotic attach· 

ment to Canadian national life This land is the home of many by adoption , 

but it belongs to our children by the sacred rights of birth and parentage, and 
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a grander or more to be desired birthplace never fell to the Jot of any people. 

I urge then from this historic pulpit, and upon this hist0ric occasion, the con

stant, religious and paramount duty of trust in God and an unswerving devo

tion to the high interests of Canadian nationality. 

But ere the lights go out in the House of God on this centennial night, 

pardon me if I pay one last tribute to the memot:y of our deceased brethren 

who. as rectors of this parish, labored so zealously for the advancement of the 

Church of England io our midst. Their good work is being faithfully carried 

on by the present rector of St. Mark's and his energetic assistant. This church 

has been recently renovated and the parish life is smooth aod prosperous in 

all its details. And oow that our church work for the century is reaching a 

close, we can look back upon a great deal accomplished and much good done. 

Would that it had continued unimpeded until we should have heard, from 

one end of Canada to the other, every man say io the tongue wherein he was 

born the beautiful liturgy of our Church . But we are now painfully reminded 

tha t instead of leading the religious life of the community we take third or 

fourth rank, with the prospect, it may be, of droppiQg still lower. 

IT IS VERY HOMILit\TING, 

and many causes have been assigned for our lack of progress. Some of these 

causes are transparent enough, while others are less obvious but not less 

effective in swelling the present unsatisfactory state of our Church life. There 

is, too, an ever widening gap between laity and clergy, caused in the 1~ain by 

propagandists who are seeking to replace the old and dignified service of our 

C hurch-so fragrant of great memories, of devout piety and profound schol· 

a rship-by a grotesque and tawdry imitation of the Latin ritual, and a ceaseless 

and unspiritual m'tlltiplication of "dead ordinances." For our dignified and 

eminently spiritual liturgy our people are called upon to substitute the mere

tricious and sensational. Bad grammar and worse theology have usurped 

the seats once occupied by the disciples of Bull, of Stillingfieet, of Andrews, 

of Butler, of Wheatley, and other illustrious po~t-Reformation divines who 

, shed so much lustre upon the scholarship and learning of the English rburch. 

There were intellectual giants in those days with whom it wonld be worse 

than folly to compare the modern experts in kindergarten ritual. In the mean

time we ought to pray most earnestly for the revival of spiritual religion in 

our beloved Church, for after all has been said spiritual life is the only true 

I 
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antidote to the materialistic ecclesiasticism which is to some extent 

popular at present. and which permits men without any claim to personal 

piety to obtain control in our congregations and to work infinite mischief 

by their inconsistent li\•es. For our own part, "hile we most solcmnh 

repudiate those fantastic theories of ritual and doctnne formally, officially 

and historically condemned by the English Church. and desire that this fact 

should be written for "those that come after,'' yet we long for the dawn of a 

happier period when the disturbing elements shall have vanished in " the 

fuller light" and when profeo;siog Christians shall learn that ·•charity," and 

not "dogma," is the badge of our citizenship. In the meanwhile the forms 

of soldiers, of statesmen, of patriots, and of citizens that have to-night lent 

their mystic presence to this congregation now vanish; we bid them return to 

their peaceful rest-
Not amid charnel stones 

And coffins thick and dark with ancient mould, 
With tattered pall and fringe of cankered gold, 

but to peaceful graves beneath qur maples, to the moss-covered trench over 

which birds sing their sweetest songs and flowers cast their softest perfumes 

How true that 
"For us will dawn no new centennial da)', 
Our ''cry memories will have passed away, 
Our beating hearts be still, our bodies dust, 
Our joys and sorrows o'er-our swords but rust. 
Yet gallant deeds will live in history's pa:.;c, 
In fireside stories told to youth by age, 
But Sacred \Vrit still warns us yet again, 
How soldier's science and his valor's vain, 
l'nlcss the Lord of Hosts the city keep 
The mighty tremble and the watchmen sleep. 
Retmn, grim soldiers. to your silent home, 
\\'here we, when duty's done, will also come.' 

SU~DAY, JULY roth, 11 a.m. 

i\lornlllg l'rayer and Holy Communion. Celebrant and Preacher, tlw 

l{ight l<ev. Dr Coxe, Bishop of Western ~ew York. 

The ccntennary celebration of St. Mark's parish was continued to-da) 

three special services being held in the historic old church The following 

clergymen assisted at the morning sen·ice: Re\'. Rural Dean Gribble, Hev. 

\\' W \Vade, Rev, J Lee, Rev. S. Johnston, B A., Vee Archdeacon Dixon, 

n. C L, and Re\ Canon Read, since {deceased) 
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The sermon was preached by Right Re,· A. CJe,·elaod Coxe. n D , 

LL. D Bishop of \\'estero .:\ew York, from I. Cor xii. :tC.. \\ hether one 

member suffer. 'etc. The Bishop, io commencing his po.,•erful sermon, said 

that those divisions which separar,.<1 different racec; and classes of people 

were all judged by the Gospel of Jesus Christ, which united and bound 

together men of every nation and e\·ery tongue. He had the privilege that 

day of assis ting at th is solemn festival io the absence of the bishop of this 

diocese The edifice in which they were gathered that day had been closely 

connected with the turbulence that resulted from the strife of nations, but it 

was one of the g randest evidences of the power of the Gospel that representa

tives of nations once engaged in bitter s trife could now mP.et togtther for the 

worsh ip and glory of the God of Peace. The Gospel of Jesus Christ was one 

of peace, and th: ough its beneficent influence wars were fewer and strife less 

bitter as each year passed away. Sometimes complaints were made of the 

slow progress of Chrisuani ty. but when it was considered that ages passed in 

the accomplishment of the wondrous works of God, that since the creation 

of man the cen tre of the solar system had oot completed a sthgle re\'olution 

on the dial plate of the universe, the period that had elapsed since Christ 

came to the earth pales into insignificance. 

The past century in Canada had seen a marvellous spread of the Gospel, 

first preached in the :-\iagara District by the founder of St ?\larks. Hev 

Hobert \ddison. The bishop then sketched the early history of the estab

lishment of the Episcopal Church in Canada, and particularly of the work of 

Robert \ cldison. the missionary of the Society for the Propagation of the 

Gospel Cod be •hanked, he continued, for the history of this '·enerable 

church which has just completed roo years of useful and blessed work Since 

the time of its foundation by the devoted Addison there had been only three 

incumbents the present one. the \'en. Archdeacon Mc:\Iurra). having labor 

eel i11 that parish for nearly forty years Since his early manhood he had 

been engaged in missionary work wi th a zeal and a single eye for God'l> glory 

that had earned him the respect and ::~dmiration of all who knew him. It was 

a cause for deep thankfulness that their venerable brother had been spared 

to see this great anni,•ersary. 

\fter the anthem "Lift up your heads ye e,·erlasting gates·· had been 

sung, l roly Communion wls administered 

.. 
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An item of interest during the service was the presence of ?llrs :\Janners 
of Toronto, and i\lrs. Kirkpatrick of Chippawa. grandchildren of Rev Robert 
Addison, and six of his great-grandchildren. 

At e\'ening sen·ice the same da) there was a VE't)' large congregation. The 
\'en :\rchdeacon Di:-.on, D C L., preached an eloq11t:nt and scholarly ser 
mon. du,ring the course of which he made the following reference to the wonder· 
ful progress of this country; 

")\ear m\ former residence on the south shore of Lake Ontario, and on a 
' 

high bluff oYer looking its flashing waters, there stood a cherry tree of gigantic 
dimensions. towering to '1 great height and with many far-spreading br~nche~ 
and in due season bearing immense crops of small black cherries This tree 
stood on the farm of one of the early settlers and there was :1 touching stor) 
attached to it. \\hen the family. who Ji,·ed, I think, in Pennsylvania, joined 

in the exodus after the revolution had been accomplished. a )Oung girl of the 
part\, as they left the dear old homestead. dre'' up with the roots a little 
cherry seedling. a mere S\\ itch, and "rapping earth and moss round the root 
kept it moist, and so carried it throu~h the long. wear) journc), finally plant

ing it at the ne" Canadian humP. that had been allott->d to them where it 
grew and flourished until it attained its present vast size ,\nd what a striking 
parable we have in this incident of the marvellous gmwth and development 
of our country and the gigantic strides it has made in all things pertaining to 
high cidlization and material progress, The history of those loyalists is one 
of the most touching illustrations of enthusiastic self-sacrificing patriotism to 

be found in thl: annals of an) countr; Forsaking their pleasant homes, en
deared b} myriads of hallowed associations they marched forth into the 
trackless wilderness. They had no ~loses to chet·r them as a didncl~ 

appointed guide, with the prophetic visions of the rich fertile ,·alleys, snd 
sunn) vine-clad hills and sparkling brooks, and flowing ri\'ers of the promised 

land, no one to point out the goodly mountain ~o th" pole star was their 
sole guide, aud the undying flame of their loyall) C\'Cr illumined t"teir weaq 
p:lth Yet e\'en so in this their ne" home the Church has become the goodl) 

monntain-hadng gro" n from the solitary mission into many dioceses-tiH 
goodly mountain of ~loses desire-the mystical v1sion of Daniel partl) 
fultilled-thc stone becoming the mountain.' 
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Speabng of the work of the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in 
l·'orcign Parts. he said: 

"Well indeed may the Canadian Church unite in the grateful thanksgiv· 
ing of the American Church, to that venerable Society, the S I' G, for to it we 

arc indebted as they were under God for the first foundation of our church and 
a long continuance of lc\'ing care and protection. And to it we owe a special 
debt of gratitude for Robert \ddison a scholar of higl~ reputation. and 
gentleman, who resigned his bright prospects in England to de\'ote his life to 

mission work io a country which was at that time regarded as the most trying 
in privations of all the missionary fields H a\'ing lived for several years in 
the Niagara District, where many of my parishioners were descenc\ants of the 

United Empire Loyalists, 1 became familiar with their traditions of the days 
of old and heard touching stories of the heroism of i\Ir Addison amid the 
trials of war, and also of his arduous work in his vast mission field :\[any of 
those aged men and women ha(l been baptized by him and some married by the 
banks of the small ri\·ers that run into Lake Ontario, in his periodical coasting 
trips round the lake as far as Little York, where he occasionally gave a church 
sen•ice, and there the Ven \rchdeacon l\Icl\lutra). then a young lad. remem

bers seeing him in the streets wearing his academic gown ' 

:\10~]) \ Y, JULY IIth 

The last day's proceedings of the celebration of the centennial of St :\larks 
opened at 8 o clock this morning with the administration of hol) communion 
by H.ural Dean Gribble. The offertory on the occasion was d .. voted to the 
library fund of the Deanery. At 10 o'clock the summer quarterly meeting of 
the ruri-decanal chapter of Lincoln and Weiland was held in the 

Town Hall, there being a large attendance. The chair was taken by Re\. 
Rural Dean Gribble, who invited l{ev Rural Dean Downie of Berlin, Diocese 
of IIuron, and Rev. John Evans of the diocese of Western New York, to take 
part in the proceedings. Prayer was offered by Rev 1'. L. Spencer, after 
which the study of the se\'enth chapter of the Acts of the \pestles in the 
Greek was taken up, being followed by a discussion of the prayer book pre· 

face •·of cermonies. ' \fter the meeting the dsitors were again entertained 
nt luncheon in the school hou!'e by the iadies of the congregation 

At 2.30 a considerable congrcgatioo assembled in the church to hear a 
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paper by Dr Scadding on the church annals of Xiagara. 1790 1892. The 

paper was read for the \'enerable ess"lyist by Rev ( ({ Lee of Hamilton, 

Following is the paper · 

The prt!sent is an era of cent~ry celebrations \II the Ci\'ilized portions 

of the habitable world are this year commemorating the four hundredth anni 

\'ersary of the discovery of America by Columbus. In 1874 was the so-called 

Caxton celebration, commemorating the introduction of printing into England 

in 1474 In 1883 was observed the four hundredth anniversary of the birth 

of Luther. In r864 we had the ter-centenary of Shakespeare In 1876 the 

people of the' L'oited States observed their centennial ln the present yea1' 

the Province of Ontario is doing the same thing for itself, as the successor to 

the Province of Upper Canada, in which its present system of representative 

government was proclaimed on the r6th of July. 1792 Semi-centennials, too, 

it has become the practice to observe. In 1884 the City of Toronto celebrat 

ed the fiftieth year of its corporate existence. The jubilee of her :\lajesty 

Queen \'ictoria made the year r887 forever memorable, and in 1889 the Dio 

cese of Toronto held its jubilee, recalling the consecration of its first bishop, 

Dr. John Strachan, in 1839 Even the lapse of a quarter of a century is held 

to be worthy cf special commemoration. Thus in the present year the 

Dominion of Canada has celebrated the 25th year of its career The cust.:>m 

of thus re\ iewing the past at stattd inter\'als is based on precedents to be 

iound in Hoi) Writ in the injunctions given to the Hebrew nation concern 

ing the Sabbatical or jubilee year. an observance fraught \\llh good to the 

Jewish people The commemorations first enumerated have all of them 

caused the \'Oice of praise and thanksgi\•ing to be heard m·er c'tensive areas 

l'!nd in situations of much prominence. 

\Ve come now to a celebration of a humbler character and calculated to 

excite an interest in fewer minds. although in this instance likewise, from 

some pcculiarites connc;cted with it, the attention given to it will certainly be 

by no means simply local The parish of St 1\Iark's, Xiagara This vca1· 

commemorates the one hundredth auni\'ersary of its establishment as a mission 

in 179Z The registry of the parish of St ;\larks, :--iagara, commences a1 

that carl~ date, \\hen the tlrst missionary was settled at this place, by the 

venerable Soci• ty for the Propagation of the Gospel , in the person of the Hev 

' 
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Hob'rt ,\ddison, whose ministrations were continued down D the year 1l:>29 

The tradition at :"\•a;.:ara at one time was that Go ,·eroor S1mcoe had some_ 

thin..; to do wnh the buildmg of a portion of the present St. :'.lark's Church, 

but it now appt>ars that the erlifice was not begun to be erected in stcnt:. until 

the year t8oj. Stiil it is highly probable that the excellent Governor took 

some actipn in regard to the establishment of religious worship at :\'1agara, 

and the site of the church may haYe been set apart by him at the !:pot where 

it no'' stands and a temporary wooden structure erected thereupon. It 

seems unlikdy, when the character of the Lieutenant-Governor is considered, 

marked. as we know it was, by a solemn sense of religious duty, that he 

should, during an administration lasting from 1791-1796, have refrained from 

some such proceeding as this. \Ve are incidentally made aware that even in 

his famour canvas house, temporarily set up at York in 1793, regular 

religious services were maintained Thus we ha,•e the e\·er mem01able land 

sun·eyor, ,\ugustus Jones. ''bile engaged in lay!ng out, under the Go,·ernor's 

eye. the town plot < f York, recording in his journal that after transacting 

business with the Lieutenant-Governor "at the camp,' that is, while resident 

in this celebrated can\'as abode of hb, that he attended prayers there. Ilis 

entr} is, · \\em to camp on the rst September, 1793. attended prayers." 

/Sec the writers "Four Decades of Yorli, Upper Canada," page 16). With

out doubt the Lieutenant-Go,·ernor '' ..Juld have arrangements made in con 

junction with the recognized missionary of the neighborhood, :\Jr. Addison. 

for public wor,hip, on Sundays at all e,·ents, '' hene,·er it should be practic 

able, and that. too, as we ma,· well believe, at o:- near the sitP of the present 

Church of St \lark . 
ROBERT ADU!SO:'ol 

l\lr \d lis m was a graduate of Christ Church, Oxford \Vc have thus 

t') imar;inc him. in the days of his youth, often tra,·ersing the grand quadrangle 

of Wolsey's College, and often, no doubt, paying a visit to the not far off 

shad) resort in tlw historic grounds so well known to ever~ one as 

"Addison's \\ alk," :;o calkcl from his illustrious namesake, Joseph .\ddison 

liis surroundings at o,ford were doubtless congenial to his character, and I 

han~ bten assmcd that Bishop \Vatsoo of Llaodafl', the well known author of 

the ".\polog,·,' had said that the English Church was losing a promising 

scholar when the )Oung ecclesiastic, in 1792, decided to make far-oft Canada 
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the scene of his ministrations His prospects at home were bright 'I'o be a 

mt>mber of Christ Church Oxford, gave a prestige to a man everywhere in 

England, and this determination on the part of :\lr Addison was plainl) an 

act of unselfishness The national church was calling on her sons personally 

to assist her in fulfilling her duty towards the wide domain within her juris 

diction through the acquisition of Canada. He felt himself impelled to obe) 

that call. The 1:-:nglish Church was fortunate in having so worthy a repre

sentative in these parts at so early a period. :Mr Addison's character ancl 

abilities were duly appreciated In the calendars of the day his name appears 

not only on the list of those who form the board for the general superintend· 

cnce of education in Upper Canada and those who are appointed trustees of 

the public schools of the Niagara District, but also on the list of the commis 

sioners of the peace or general magistrates, in which capacity 1\lr Addison's 

name fi~ures in company with those of Thomas Dickson, John Ball, I<obert 

~clles. \Villiam Crooks, Samuel Street, Abraham ::-.lelles, Georj!e Keefer. 

James 1\erby, James :\lacklem, John Po,,ell, John Servos \\' II. \territt, J• 
• 

B Clench and many others familiar even yet to us of the present generation 

\!any little extracts have already been made and circulated from the casual 

memoranda entered bv :\Ir. Addison in the parochial register of St \larks 

dating back to July gth, 1792. all showing him to ha,·e been a man cf great 

soundness of judgment and full of human sympath~. On the whole, in fact 

he may be said to ha,·e posse!:'sed not a few of the qualihcations sought forb~ 

good Sir Roger de Co,•erly in his chaplain and the parson of a parish, mch as 

"a good aspect, a clear voice, asociable temper and competent scholarship.' 

The reports of his mission in Canada, transmitted periodically by him to the 

"society'' at home, would be, if collected and reprinted here, a most interest-

ing historical record and a valuable boon to the Canadian public T have in 

my own possession a shc-rt autograph letter addressed by Mr Addison to a 

}'Otmg soldier of fortune named Chioiquy, from LowP.r Cc.nada, breaking awa) 

from the narrow traditions in which he had been brought up and desiring to 

obtain emplO}ment among the more enterprising people of the west, with 

whom he seems to have met with some success In this note 1\Ir. Addison 

appears in the pleasing light of a fatherly adviser to a young stranger. who 

b) some means had been brought into friendly relations with him . The letter 

is dated from Chippa,,a. \\'hile the headquarters of 1\Jr. Addison were ar 

.. 
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:\iagar;i, thert• \\ere innumerable. stations in other directions \'isited profcs· 

tsionally by him. The Indians of the Grand Rh·er were familiar \\ith his 

presence. and the :\lohawl, Chief, Brant. is said to ha\'e acted as his interpreter 

there i\lr Addison's letter to Chiniquy is addresstd to him at York, and 

reads as follows: 

C 111 PP,\ \\'A Oct. $, 1 Sof> 

I >car Sir, I have cmly a fc\\ minutes allowed me to tell ) ou how ,-err 

much l 'lm pleased to hear from :\Jr. Jackson that you are \'cry useful and 

ngrecahlc to him Sufrcr me to press this consideration upon you, th:'lt acti\'c 

industry, aidl·d by frugalit} is the parent of wealth I do not expect )OU to 

b:· a h<>rmit, ancl as I fuHI you arc doing well I will nnish this dull advice by 

t ,-.;prcssing my sincere wish that you may continue to do so. \Ve elderly men 

arc sad correspondents. By endeavoring to be of use we sometimes ruu the 

hazard of ofrendinl{ by our grave admonitions. You know we ha,•c had the 

honor of I lis Excellency on this side of the water, and everyone seems highh· 

plca<;l•d with hb affability and politeness. He was waited upon by the magis

trates and principal inhabitants of :'\iagara with an :tdclress in which was a 

high compliml,nt to General U unter and let me tdl \'OU that his answer • • 
was still more romplimcntar) to that departed worth\ You will sec both 

thL address ancl answer in your paper. and will then prize them for yourself 

\ ou will lind that the st:ntimcnts concerning the late administration on the 

\, ta~ara side arc n·n ditlcrcnt to wnat they are on your~. Our assize has 

be~.:n unusually long I think it lasted ten days, ami all I obsen·cd was con 

ducted well. 'I ht: grand juclgu ga,·c ,::eneral satisfaction, and he is a gentleman 

of great and finished abilities 1 hope to find you in good health ancl spirits 

at the session 

\nd am most trul} ,·our oheclient, ,·cry hnmble ser\'ant, 

HonERT AJJI>Jso:-; , 

,\fr Chtmquy 

!'he ~lr Jackson here named had probably patronized Chiniqu) in some 

way, and h~ may also ha,·c had word of encouragement from Ceneralll untcr, 

whose loss is here rt•gretted The new Governor must have been Gore, and 

the grand judge \\:ts no doubt Judge Thorpe. who, strange to say. was a 

"1\cforml'r," and "hilst retaining his judicial character, bec~<mc a member 

of the llous<: or \ssemblv It is amusing to read of the diftcrcnce of sentiment 
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prc,·ailing '•>D this side of the water," that is. the ~t;~gara side of Lake 

Ontario, and that pre,·ailing on "your,· tha~ is. the \ ork side, \\here the 

feeling "as perhaps less ··liberaL 

PERSO:-.AL RECOLL.ECTIO:-.s 

I myself remember :\lr Addison very welL \\'hen 

him repeatedly officiate at St James· Church. at York. 

a boy I have ht•ard 

Hts O\'al. intellectual 

countenance and finished style of reading made a strong impression. In 

addition I particularly remember observing him as he walked arrayed in his 

academic gown, bands and clerical hat from the church after the service, 

down King street to the Quetton St. GE:orge mansion still standing entire on 

that street. and now occupied by the Canada Coinpany. Ifc was then! often 

entertained as a guest during his visits to York from Niagara by l'vlr. Johu 

Spread Baldwin. :\Jr. Addison was chaplain to the House of Assembly, and 

used to come ovct· to York and remain there during the annual session of 

Parliament A formerly well koo" n picture by \Vestal!, entitled "Going to 

Church," exhibits the figure of a clergyman which, to my mind, alwa\s 

recalls the comely form of the first missionary at Xiagara, a-, seen passing 

along King street in his canonicals, as just described I han: caused a pho

tt>gr.aphic copy of \\'estall 's picture to be made by X C. Shorey of Toronto, 

with an inscription appended, "In memoriam: Rob~;;rt \dclison, missionary, 

St :\lark's \burch, Xiagara, \ D 1792. A D 1S29 ' As will be seen bv the 

accompan\·ing example. the costumes of the parishioners, male and femalt·, 

surround in~ the pastor in \\'estall s picture, is that which \\aS in ,·oguc among 

our U. E 'sand other pioneer settlers at the close of the last Ct'tHury. At a 

later period \lr ,\ddison built a house for himself, styled by him "Lake 

Lodge, " on SOffit' property acquired close to the Town or ::\iagara, wherein, 

as might be expected from his scholarly mstincts, a librar) soon accumulated 

around him. a considerable portion 0f "hich is still prcscn·ecl as an heirloom 

111 the p;~rsonagc attached to St !\fark's Church. \Ve have in this library a 

d~posit of the solid didnit\' common in English parso1ages some sht) rears 

since, including works hy \\'arburton, \Vaterland, Jeremy Taylor, John 

J acks·m Leslie, and so forth Volummous folio copies of Pool's "Synopsis," 

Bayle's 'Critical l>ictiooary,' and Clarendon's '•History of the c;reat 

f<dwllion " ,, II like\\ ise seem here to be remarkably in place There is to 

be nolt'd also a black-letter '}llano copy of the Gene\·a \'erosion of the Bibh•, 
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with the liturgy attached, of the time of Charles the First \\'ith great 

appropriateness, at his decease, in 1829, the mortal remains of :\Ir \ddison 

were deposited under the chancel of St. )lark's Church. It is curious to con

jecture why the name of St. :\lark should ha\'e been chosen as the designatio! 

of the church at the mouth of the ~iagara Rl\·er. Tqere are not many 

churches distinguished by that name, but there is a very famous one. how

ever, at Venice, of ancient foundation. Everyone has heard of San :\Iarco 

there and the lion with which it is so conspicuously adorned Early medieval 

sculptors and painters made, as we know, the lion to be an emblem of the 

Evangelist St. Marl<. Perhaps this figure, coinciding as it did with a popular 

emblem of Old England , may have taken the fancy of the IO) al and patriotic first 

missionary here, and so he may have been induced to have attached to his 

church when at last it rose from the ground, a solid edifice of stone, the name 

of the saint whose symbol was the lion. Did not a lion holding a key S) m 

bolize Gibralter? Anrl here, too. was an important military post appertaining 

to Great Britain guarding the entrance to a pass leading into the interior 

into the \'ery heart of the British possessions on this continent 

A pleasing watercolor drawing of the old St. :\lark's Church of Mr . 

.\ddison s time is in existence. It shows a well-proportioned edifice of mod 
crate size. an apse-shaped chancel with hipped roof O\'er it the rest of the 

roof not ste<·p but rather flat There is a square tower surmounted by a bell 

turret. with '1 garceful, slender spire. On the whole it resembles, in many 

points. one of the'Frcnch churches that one sees along the river in Lower Can

ada. Below the broad 1'\iagara is seen flowing placidly into Lake Ontario 
and across on the point stands the old French fort as it was before transform 

ed by modern e11largements. In 1843 when transcepts and a new chancel, 

were added to the old St !Vlark's, the bell turret and spire were removed and 

four pinnacles in their stead were placed at the angles of the square tower. 

These changes were made during the rectorship of the Hev. )i[r. Creen. 

Since then the whole interior has beeo rearranged in accordance with eccles

iastical rules as now well understood This change has been made through 

the instrumentality of the Ven Archdeacon IVIc:Ylurray, who has also secured 

the erection of a convenient schoolhouse close by, as well as a handsome and 

most commodious parsonage house, in spacious grounds. immediately adjoin

Ing During his incumbency, likewise, St. :\lark's has been provided with a 
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chime of bells, through the liberality of Walter Hamilton Dixon and John 

Scale Dixon of ~iagara. The Ven. Archdeacon ~Icl\Iurray. ''ho still sun·i 

ves, is the third rector since the foundation of the mission in 1792, 1\lr Addi· 

son and \Jr Creen being the only predecessors Few parishes in Canada 

can present a history so simple, so happily uninterrupted by vicissitudes. ex 

cepting those which are necessarily attendant on progress and improvement 

CONCLUOI NG SPEECHES. 

At the conclusion of Dr. Scadding's valuable paper. Rev ] . C. Garret 

indted Rev. P. L. Spencer to address the gathering. Mr. Spencer said he 

thought while they had been listening with so much interest to the admirable 

paper of Dr. Scadding, that while they were engaged in commemorating the 

past stirring history of the church they should take courage from that glorious 

history and look forward with confidence to the future. 

Canon Bull. who next addressed the meeting, thanked the venerable 

Archdeacon for the kind invitation he had extended to him to be present, and 

also for the kind manner in which he and his assistant, Rev J C. Garret, had 

entertained him and the ''isiting clergy. He had heard with the profoundest 

interest Dr. Scadding s masterly paper, and only hoped that steps would be 

taken to have it printed, together w1th other historical papers, and bound up 

for library use. The hundred years of history which had passed since the 

building of the church bristled with stirring incident, and Canadians could 

not be too careful in preserving every historical record that would hand down 

to future generations the noble deeds of their forefathers. 

Rev. Dr. Langtr} was next asked to address the meeting. Ilc said he 

was only there as a visitor. and had not expected to make an address, still a 

few names had occurred to him of men who had been connected with the 

work of the Church of England prior to Rev. Robert Addison's arrival. l\lr. 

Langtry gave some interesting particulars of the splendid work of Re\ J 
Ogilvie, who who worked in the Niagara District as early as r718, and !{ev 

D Stewart, of 1794. lie closed his remarks with an appropnate reference to 

the long and faithful labors of the rector, Yen. Archdeacon l\1cl\turray. 

To a few heartfelt sentences the venerable archdeacon returned thanks 

for the affectionate terms in which all the speakers had referred to him. lie 

had been spared for the long term of 61 years of continuous service, and if 

his labors had ad,·anced the cause of Christ and the church he had recei\'cd 
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-ciple he had endeavoured to follow thorought his long life was to do all for 
the glory and honor of God. The Archdeacon closed with a kindly reference 

to the aid he had received from Rev.]. C. Garrett since he had come to Nia
gara, four years ago. The venerable gentleman was visibly affected as here
sumeci his sent. 

Rev ] C. Garrett, wl.o has been curate in charge of the parish for the 

past four years and upon whom, owing to the advanced age of the venerable 
;ector, the care and work of the parish has principally rested, closed the pro
ceedings by thanking the visiting brethren for their attendance. and the choit 

and organist of St. Mary's-on-the-Hill, Buffalo, for the great assistance with 
the music. Mr. Garrett alluded to the unavoidable absence of the bishop of 
the diocese and other bishops who had hoped to have been present as having 

been a disappointment, but of one thing they were sure. that their own 
bishop was with them in heart and soul in that great celebration. 

AFFECTI0:-1 S OFFERING 

A very gratifying and appropriate little ceremony was perfoT'med in the 
evening, when Mayor Henry Pafford of Niagara-on.the-Lakc on behalf of the 
parishioners of St. Marks, presented the venerable rector and iVlrs. McMurray 
with a very handsome Onyx clock, two side pieces of Onyx and a reading lamp 

and shade. The following was inscribed on the clock:- "Presented by the 
congregation of St l\lark's to Venerable Archdeacon and :\Irs. :\lc:\Iurray to 
mark the centenary of the parish and the estimable part the archdeacon has 

taken therein for nearly 36 years. July g. 1892." 

A gratifying feature of the centenary celebrations was the liberal amcuot 
of the offertories, which will enable the trustees to reduce the debt of lh ,500 

incurred for the school-house and recent alterations by nearly $360. Among 

the relatives of the Rev. Robert Addison, the founder of St Mark's, who were 
present were three of his great-grandsons-Or. R. A. Stephenson. Toronto; 
Rev E. Vicars Stephenson. Toronto, and illr. Allan Stephenson, Drummond 
\ille, all sons of the late Judge Stephenson of Cayuga \'en Archdeacon 
:1\IcMurray and daughter, l\1 rs. 1\illaly of Morristown were also present. 
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S.\TURD.\Y Jl:LY I6th I89L 

Just four d:~ys later, and ere the soft music "of Holy Cham and Psalm' 

which told the story of one hundred years of our ecclesiastical life had been 

,,aftccl from around the Sacred precincts of old St i\Iark's, the story of out 

J>olitic<~l Life was taken up and told with the blare of trumpets and the thun 

der notes of the hoarse-throated cannon. It was substantially the same story, 

but told from a dtflerent standpoint and in the habiliments of war. rather 

than of peace. Fort GcorgP. that has witnessed so many stlrrin~ episodes, 

was for ao hour or two quickened into life and activity -and memories of 

"Auld Lang Syne' were revived- memories that carried people back to a 

time when a line of British steel stretched from Niagara to Fort Erie, and 

when contending forces were locked in the deadly embrace of war But 

no thoughts of war disturbed the minck; of those who ~athered around the old 

Fort to rehearse the story of Constitutional GoYernment as told one hundred 

years ago. \s a popular demonstration. it was not as well managed as it 

might ha,·e been, and local elements were less prominent than could have 

been desired: indeed, not a few present questioned the propriety of the cele

bration at that particular time. remembering that the Proclamation was 

made at Kingston. and not ~t :\iagara. and that the Parliament of Upper 

Canada did not assemble until the middle of September, a date that would 

ha,·e Lccn entirely suitable and in complete harmony with historical as well as 

geographical accuracy But let this pass with the remark that c\'cn Centcn· 

ary celebrations are not free from the sacrilegious hands of the bungler. The 

boat "hich contained His Honor Lieutenaot-Go\'ernor Kirkpatrick. and thu 

l'rovincial Premier, Sir Oli,•er :\Iowat. did not arrive until about 2 p m , 

when a proccs::.ion "as extemporized, in the following order, to Fort Ceorgc 

:;-.: ineteenth Battalion Band. 

Weiland Field Battery 

Officers of :Vlilitary in Uniform. 

Lundy's Lane Band. 

Lundy's Lane Historical Society . 

~iagara Band. 

:\ iagara Historical Societ} 

Citizens of ":\iagara 

Fir'!men of Xiagara. 
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Officials of Lincoln and Weiland. 

Band of the Army and Navy Veterans. 

A:·my and Navy Veterans. 

York Pioneers and Ontario Historical Society 

Cent~nnial Celebration Committee. 

Guests in Carriages. 

On a platform erected on the northern bastion of Fort George His Honor 
the Lieutenant-Governor and others took up their positions About one thou
sand people assembled at the Fort. among them being se,·eral American 
soldiers. The ~ineteenth Battalion Band played the National Anthem, and 
when the,strains of music had died away, His Honor spoke as follows: 

Ladies nnd Gentlemen, Vvc are assembled here to-day to recall the inci
dents of one hundred years ago, ::tnd to celebrate in as fitting a manner· as we 

can the one hundredth anniversary of the granting of constitutional and pop
ular government to the Pro\ ince of Upper Canada, now the Province of On
tario It is fitting and proper that I should at once, and without further pre. 

face, read to you the Proclamation which was issued by Governor Simcoe on 
the sixteenth day of July, 1792. 

II ISTORICAL RESUME. 

Iris Honor then read the following synopsis of historical incidents and 
the proclamation referred to: 

During the French regime in Canada the white population was scattered 
over a wide area, and located in places suitable for the prosecution of trade 
rather than the practice of agriculture. 

\Vest of i\lontreal the chief settl<?ments were at rataraqui (now Kings
ton), Niagara, Detroit, :\Iichillimackinac, and on the Ohio, Illinois and .Mis
sissippi ri ''ers. 

The nucleus of each settlement was a fort, which served to protect the 
French traders and their families alike against Indian savages and English 
1'i vals. 

The whole region abo,·e referred to was known under the name of 

•Canada," while the French territory to the south of the Ohio and the west 
of the ;\lississippi was called ·Louisiana" 

During the period from 1757 to 1763, the' Seven Years' War" raged in 
different parts of the world Europe, India, the \Vest Indies, and the greater 
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part of" ha( is now the t: nited States and Canada -east of the \fississipp1 

invoh ing Great Britain and France in a final struggle for supremacy in :-lorth 

America 
In 17.:9. the last year of George II . Quebec surrendered to \elmira! 

Saunders and General To'' oshend, aod in the same year Fort :-.:iagara was 

taken by Sir William Johostoo. In 176o, the first year of George III Mont. 

real surrendered to General Amherst, aod it was expressly stipulated in the 

articles of capitulation that the settlements of Detroit and Michillimackinac 

should be included in the surrender. 

In 1763. by the Treaty of Paris, the whole of Canada was formally ceded 

by France to Great Britain. The territory covered by this cession was never 

accurately defined, but it included undoubtedly the whole of the region n0rth 

of the Ohio and east of the Mississippi, besides the great valley of the St. 

Lawrence 

Later in the same year, 1763. George III . by royal proclamation, created 

the "Government of Quebec," with an area and boundaries almost coincident 

with those of the Pro\"ince of Quebec to·day In 1764 General :Murray was, 

b)· Royal Commission. appointed the first civil Go,·ernor of the new 

"colony· 

In 177-t the Quebec Act, passed by the British Parliament, enlarged the 

Pro\ince of Quebec b~ including in it all the territory ceded under the 

Treaty of Paris, 1763. Besides the now existing Provinces of Quebec and 

Ontario, it comprised the States of Ohio. Illinois, Indiana, ~Iichigan, Wis

consin and part of 1Iinoesota 

By lhe Treaty of Paris. 1783, all tht:se States were separated from Que· 

i<>ec. which was confined to the north bank of the St Lawrence westward of 

the intersection of the forty.fifth parallel of latitude, and were included in tht 

United States of America, the Independence of wbich was by the same treaty 

fully acknowledged. 

The Quebec Act of 1774 created a Legislative Council, made up of mcm. 

bcrs appointed by the Crown '"to ordain regulations for the future welfare 

and good government of the Province." By 1791 the influence of English 

speaking settlers from the neighboring self-governing States had made appar 

cnt the unsuitability of this legislative machinery, and in that year the Con~ 

stitutional .\ct was passed by the British Parliament. creating a Legislative 
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Assembly and Coun'Cil for each of the two Provinces of Opper and Lowet 

Canada. into which Quebec was about to be divided by order of the King-in 

Council. 

On the twenty-fourth of August. 1791. two such orders were passed The 

former fixed the line of di\·ision between Upper and Lower Canada as it is 

t o-day between Ontario and Quebec, and as it has been throughout the whole 

of the century; the latter ordered the issue of a warrant authorizing the 

'Governor of Quebec to hx a day for the Act to go into operation 

Lieutenant-Governor Alured Clarke in the absence of the Governor 

Lord Dorchester, proclaimed the 26th of December. 1791, as the day when 

the division of Quebec into Upper and Lower Canada should take effect. Mr 

Clarke was appointed the first Lieutenant-Governor of Lower Canada, and 

on the seventh of May. 1792, he issued, at Queh.:c, the prc.clamation dividing 

that Province into electoral districts for its first Parliament. 

Colonel John Graves Simcoe was appointed the first Lieut<;nant-Gover

nor of Upper Canada. At Kingston, on the sixteenth day of July, 1792, the 

-centennial anniversary of which we have met this day to commemorate, he 

issued the proclamation dividing the new Province into electoral districts for 

the election of the first Parliament of Upper Canada. 

This first Parliament met here at Niagara, then Newark, on the seven

teenth of September, but it has been deemed expedient to commemorate the 

issue of the proclamation rather than the assembling of the Parliament, be

cause the former may fairly be regarded as. from a constitutional point of 

view. the more fundamental event of the two. 

The terms of this proclamation are of sufficient public interest to watrant 

the reproduction of its substance in this place and on this occasion. 

PROCLA~IATI0:-1. 

"J. Graves, Simcoe; 

"George the Third, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain, Fronce and Ireland, 

I< ing, Defender of the Faith, and so forth, etc., etc To all cur loving s11b

jccts, whom these presents concrm: 

"\Vhereas, in pursuance of an Act of Parliament, lately made and pro

vided, passed in the thirty-first year of our reign, and of authority by us 

given for that purpose, our late Province of Quebec is become divided into 

the two Provinces of Upper Canada and Lower Canada, and our Lieutenant-

. :.. 
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Go\'crnor of the said Pro\'ince of l:pfer Canada, by power frC'm us derived. 

is authori1.ed. in the absence of our right trusty and well-belon·d Guy. Lord 

Dorchester. Captain-General and Governor-in-Chief of our said Province of 

l'pper Canada, to rlidde the said Pro,•ince of Upper Canada into districts, 

counties, circles, or towns and townships for the purpose of effectuating the 

intent of the said Act of Par-liament, ancl 10 declare and appoint the number 

of representath·es to be chosen by each, to serve in the .\ssembly of the said 

Province. Know, ye, therefore. that our trusty and well-beloved John 

(;raves Simcoe, Esq , our Lieuteuant-Governor of our said Province of Upper 

Canada, in the absence of the said Governor -in-Chief, hath, and by this our 

proclamation doth, d ivide the said Province of Upper Canada into counties, 

and hath and doth appoint and declare the number of representatives of 

them, and each of them, to be as hereinafter limited, named, declared, and 

appomted ," 

Under this proclamation the ProYince was divided 1nto nineteen counties 

of each of which the boundaries are accurately given. They were named as 

follows: 

I Glengarry. 7 Ontario. 14 Yo1·k. 
2 Stormont. 8. • \ddington, 15. Lincoln . 

3 Dundas. 9 Lennox. 16 Xorfolk. 

4· Gren\'illc 10. Prince Edward 17. Suffolk 

5· Leeds II. Hastings, 18. Essex 
6 Frontenac. 12. Xorthumberland. 19 Kent. 

I3 Durham. 

The number of representath·es to be elected to the Legislative Assembly 

was fixed by the proclamation at sixteen, distributed among the counties as 

follows: 
Glengarry .... . ..... . .... ....... ... , . .... .. . 2 

Stormont. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r 
Dundas .... . .............. .... .. ... ......... 1 

c; rcn vi liP . . • . . . . . • • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • • . 1 

Leeds and Frontenac . . ......... . ....... . .... r 
Ontario and Addington .. ... ... .. ... ... . . . . .. r 
Prince Edwarcl., . ....... . ... ..... ... . ...... . 1 

r.ennox, Hastings and Northumberland. 0 . 0 •• •• I 

Durham , York and Lincoln (first riding) . . .... 1 

l.incoln (second riding) . .. . .... .. ...... ...... 1 

Lincoln (third riding).. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t 

Lincoln (fourth riding) and X or folk .. ... .. ... .. 1 

Suffolk and Essex... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 

Kent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 

I 
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The concluding paragraph of the proclamation reads: 

"lo testimony whereof we have caused these our letters to be made pat

ent, and the great seal of our said Province of Upper Canada to be hereunto 

affixed. Witness our trusty and well-beloved Johtt Graves Simcoe, Esquire. 

our Lieutenant-Governor of our said Province of L'pper Canada, and Colonel 

commanding our forces in t 'pper Canada. etc, at our Government house io 

the town of Kingston, this sixteenth day of July, in the year of Our Lord One 

Thousand Seven Hundred and ::'{inety-two, and in the thirty-second year of 

our reign. 

[SignedJ , 

"WILLIA~! JARVIS, Secretary" 

TilE !J. E. LOYALISTS. 

''J G. S. 

When he had concluded reading the historical document his Honor further 

add~essed the people by saying: 

Ladies and Gcntlonm,-1 have been asked to s;;.y a few words to you 

before the rest of the programme is gone on with, and I will ha,•e great 

pleasure in complying with that request, although I must say this is not a 

very easy place to speak from. Tht:: high wind makes it so difficult to be heard 

that I shall be compelled to cut my remarks short. Perhaps that will be 

mCilre acceptable, seeing that our day has been cut shor! owing to the non

arrival of the boat bringing us from Toronto. I will only say that I think it 

is good to be here. · (!lear, hear.) It is good for us to talk of the days of our 

ancestors, and recall the trials and hardships which the people endured in 

the earlier days of the settlement of this country. \\'e have among us to-day 

some of the direct descendants of those who took part in the establishment 

of constitutional government 100 years ago. 'Ve have here to-day a grandson 

of one of Governor Simcoe's Ministers. That brings us very close to him. 

The grandson of Sir Alexander Grant, who was a very important member 0f 

Governor Simcoe's Go,·ernment. While we are commemorating here to-day 

the issuing of tbe proclamation by Governor Simcoe, it is well that we should 

just look for a moment at the mao who was distinguished for the zeal and 

fidelity with which he sen•ed his country. He was distinguished for many 

acts of intrepid braver} for his calm and correct judgment, and for h1s true 

and honorable conduct in all his actions. He was a man who was well kno,,n, 

and was sent here on account of the energy and judgment and discretion" hich 

I 
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he had shown in the sen·ice of his king in other parts of the world. lie was 

sent h<>re to gO\·ern a people few in numbers, but a people who had suffered 

losses and pri,·ations and endured untold hard!.hips for the sake of the old 

flag (hear hear) men wi'\o for their loyalty and fidelity to their king had 

lost property aud had suffered hardshtps while living among the people of 

what was then known as the American States, that had succc:Nlcd in achie\'

ing their indept:ndence Of these Loyal sts man) had sought 

REFUGE l:S XE\\' YORK CITY, 

which was then the last point that the Bndsh forces held, and when, in 1783 

peace was declared between the !\'[other Country ancl the American States, 

the order came for New Yorl< to be evacuated by the British troops, the 

Governor of New York at that time found that he had in his charge a largr 

number of Loyalists people who had com~ in from the different States to seC'k 

the prote~tioo of the old flag, which they had served, and for serving which 

they had suffered, lost their property and been imprisoned The Go\'ernor 

had several hundreds, yes. thousands of these people, and he knew not what 

to do w,ith them. He heard that there was a man named Captain :\lichael 

Grass in the garrison, who had been a prisoner at Fort Frontenac during the 

time that the French held that stronghold. He sent for Captain Grass and 

asked him \that kind of a conntry that was up there. Captain Grass told 

him that the people could lh·e there. and that they would find it a line coun

try. The Go\'ernor said. "\\'ill ) ou undertak~ to pilot these Loyalists to that 

country if I gi\'e you transports and ships'' Captain Gras!' undertook the 

task Ships were engaged and pro\'isioned. and the~ set out upon theinoya~c 

along the rugged Atlantic coast and up the majestic St Lawrence as far as 

Sorel, which was re.ached in the winter of 1783 there they encamped, and in 

the followmg spring they came up the River St Lawrence in boats and bat

teaux, arriving in J unc, 1784, when they formed an encampment and waited 

until the country was surveyed preparatory to the apportionment tot hem of the 

land \Vhcn the Go,·ernment was informed of the success of Captain Grass in 

the transportation of these Loyalists to British soil, he was tolci that he shoulcl 

ha\'e fir!'t choicc of a lot of the land to be apportioned, and he chose a lot on 

which part of Kingston now stands. He afterwards exchanged that lot and 

took one farther out in the country, and his grandson li\'cs on that farm 

to-clay Other refugees and Loyalists crossed l•l ~iaga1a and settled 
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along the north shore of Lake Fric These were the peo1ile-a fc\\' thousan(J 

Loyalists-when Governor Simcoe was called upon to a~snmc the Governor 

ship of Upper Canada Thcreo were at that time also abol!l to.ooo Indian!' 

here, all of whom, like the l.o) alists, had fought hr the cause of Britain and 

were I \'al to British connection Go,·ernor Simcoe found th:s country at 

that time CO\ert..-.l h\' a rlcn~e and almost impenetrable forest, and he made 

hi!. journeys from Kin~ston here hy "ater \\'hen he went to Detroit he had 

to go through an almost tracldess wilderness \\'hen he wcat a fe\\ years 

afterwards he lay out a ~ite for a town ''here Toronto now stands: there was 

not a house bet ween the two places anrl he had to pitch his tent there. Is it 

not interesting to recall all these things, to have some regard for the deeds of 

our forefatherc;" (Hear, hear) Do we not, in de\\ of the trials and diffi

·culties w nobly surmounted, feel inspired to emul;;te their noble careers, 

bcanng- in mind that 

''\\'llo is nnworlll) thC' blessings of 1111 hr" 

Is hasc in mind and born 10 l"' sl:l\' • ' 

Let us all endea\'or to learn something of the earh histor\' of our country, 

and see \\'hat our forefathers have done 

FOR TIIE:IR roSTERIT'' 

\\'hen we think of the progress of Ontario we ougl' t to feel proud. What a 

•change has come O\'Cr this1Countq Jio\~ differently we tra\'el c )ming here 

Pll those magnificent steamers or the raih;ays. J low different the means of 

transit had Simcoe and the members of Parliament \\hom he indtt>d to come 

and gi\'e him the benefit or their advice in Xiagara in Ij<)2. I low science 

and literature ha\e pro~rcsscd ,\rts, agriculture, commerce and manufac 

tures ha,·e al1 a,h·anced <t:ul ha\C made this country one of the most pros

perous countries en the fan• or the glollc \\'hen we look at all the-comfortable 

and cot,itented homes that arc spread 0\ er this immense l'rodnce of Ontario 

with her rich fields of w1ving grain reatly to be g.lthercd into till' storehouses 

,\ith her herds of cattle gra1.ing on the pasture lands, and \dthal her grea: 

wealth. we ought to bt: gratified and pleased \\ e are not on I) a prosperous 

and contented people, but a God-fearing peo1le. .\nyonc \\ ho tra,·els o\·cr 

this country sees upon C\ery hilltop churches with their spues pointing 

Utca,cn\\ards, tcllin~:: the people of God's lo\'e for man There are man) 

subjects to \\ hich I might refer, -<:hietly s.howing- '' hy this countrr is hap(l) 
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and propscrouc;. Let us think of the heroic deeds of our ancestors, of tho,· 

privations and troubles which they had in settlin~ this country in the earlier 

days. and let us be thankful that Canada to·da} remains true to that flag 

which these men upheld. Let os, everyone, man, woman and child, determine 

rhat as far as in them lie, they will endeavor to keep this country true to the old 

flag. (Applause) I feel thankful that I should be permitted to-day, as 

Governor of this important, populous and rich Province of Ontario to speak 

as one of the sncoessors of Go,·emor Simcoe, and I hope that the course of 

events during my term of office will be such that we will still further perpetuate 

the name written here, and that we may hand down this valuable herilage to our 

children and our children's children with its name unsullied. I thank you. 

gentlemen (Applause. 

JOS£1'11 BRA::-;T S PRA YRR ROOK 

\t the close of the Lieuteuant-Go,·eroor's address a royal salute was 

tired, immediately after" hich Rc''· Canon Bull read selections from the Book 

of Common Prayer, with a special allusion in the General Thanksgiving for 

fiberty and civi l and religious rights. The book which he used was once the 

property of Joseph Brant, the great Indian chief, and was published in J774· 

The proceedings here closed with the singing of a ,·erse of the :--lational 

\nthem, and the people dispersed for dinner, after which about 2,000 men, 

women and children, and .\mcrican soldiers assembled in the park, where a 

platform had been erected. 

The Lieutenant-Governor took the chair and loyal and enthusiastic 

speeches were made by a number of gentlemen from Toronto, the most note

worthy being that of Sir Oliver :\Iowat, who strongly opposed the views of a 

rather unimportant minority, who are supposed to favor Annexation to the 

United States It was an excellent speech, conceived in a truly patriotic 

spiri t and ways deservedly applauded thoroughout its delivery. • 

GREETI:-IGS TO Till!: LIEUTENANT·GO\'ERNOR. 

On behalf of the Pione~:r and Historical Societies of Ontario, Hev Canon 

Bull. in the absence of Rc\' Dr. Scadding presented his Honor the Lieuten

ant-Go"ernor \dth the following address:-

.. The PresidPnts of the ,-arious Pioneer and Historical Societies of Ontario, 

on behalf of their respecti\·c bodies, assembled at :--liagara this 16th day of 

July, 1892, to commemorate the rooth anniversary of the founding of the 
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Province of Upper Canada, take the opportunity of this auspicious hour to 

heartilv greet you as the representative of her :\lost Gracious :\Iajest) Queen 

Victoria. and as the successor of the wise and bra\'e first Lieutenant Gm•enor 

Simcoe of 100 years ago; also to congratulate you upon occupying that dis

tinguished position in the glorious succession of British rulers in this part of 

the Greater Britain \Ve pray that the Divine Providence over· ruling the 

Empire m,y ever preserve to us our ancient liben ies and the succession of 

our ancient rulers, and bless you in your high office in guiding the destinies 

of this fair province. first called l'pper Canada 
Gv.ORGE \ . BuLL, 1\1 .• \ 

\'icc President, on behalf of the Pioneers and Historical Societies of Ontario. 

THA:-IKS FOR THE t\DDR~:Ss 

In accepting the address his Honour desirerl to thank the members of 

the Historical and Pioneer Societies for expressing their appreciation of his 

appointment as Lieutenant-Governor He felt proud of Sir Oliver's speech. 

and was confident that the majority of the people were British in sentiment. 

He was certain the British emblem would still continue to be handed down in 

Canada, alld he hoped when his time of office was at an end to pass it on un

sullied and untarnished. lie expressed regret at having had no notice of the 

address. so that he might have had a suitable reply prepared He would, 

howe,·er, send a reply later (Applause) . 

Lieut. Col Denison of Toronto. and Sheriff McKellar of Hamilton, made 

appropriate speeches 
DESCENDED FROM JOSEPII aRA~T. 

The Lieutenant-Governor introduced Dr Oronhyatekha by saying that 

when Governor Simcoe had charge of affairs in Canada he had one of the 

greatest Indians (Joseph Brant) of his time to assist him, and he (the speaker) 

had great pleasure in calling upon one of his descendP.nts. Dr, Oronhyatekha 

With heart and soul Dr. Oronhaytekha endorsed every word that fell 

from the lips of Sir Oliver Ife was pleased in having the hononr of speaking 

on behalf of the Six ~ation Indians As a ~tohawk Indian it ga,·e him satis

faction to think of the aid his tribe had gi"en to maintain the British con

nection llis father and uncle had aided in driving the Yankees out of Cana

da. and he hoped this country would never be handed over to another nation. 

"When in times past the lndians had assisted the whites when they got into a 
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corner (laughter)-they did their best to maintain the country as a part of 

the British Empire The Indi"'n race was not dying out in Ontario In 1844 

the 1\Iowhawks of the Bay of Quinte numbered 383: in 1857, 562; in t86o, 589. 

in 1870, 725; in t88o 88g. in x8go, r,o56. By these s tatistics it was e'·ident 

his own tribe was not decreasing. In 1844 their total number was 2,223. 10 

r857. 2,169; in t86o, 2,718: in 1870, 2.86g; in t88o, 3,204. in 1890. 3,425. In 

Ontario there weJe 17,018 Indians. They had 3,992 houses, 2,079 barns, and 

were cultivating 65,000 acres of land. The Indians were so well off that they 

had loaned to the Covernment $3,052,712, which he hoped the Government 

would repay when it became wealthier. (Laughter). In 1891 they paid for 

teachers $27,712. In the older Provinces the Indians owned 18,147 farm 

implements, had 19,570 head of cattle, r6,367 horses, and r 3.877 sheep and 

pigs. They raised in x8gx, 91,378 bushels of wheat, 297,867 bushels of other 

grains, 19,498 tons of hay, and other products. Tl)e total value of their farm 

products in that year was $x,568,o63. It was therefore evident that the In

dian was doing something for Canada. If at any time it came that it would 

be necessary for them to fight they would be ready to do so 

The Lieutenant-Governor announced the close of the proceedings as 

follows: This brings the afternoon ceremonies to an end We will now close 

by singing a verse of "God Save the Queen." The verse was sung, and tht• 

audience dispersed 
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